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1 persona in any win 
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r R»*bUfr«ra haonts Hke «<  , 
Wtiert oftth may nit tin ffeMy k«ad 

• That btauty'a wraalha etrtwiM, >  .
'fiut Ut the »iol eease to phy 
. That hae thHjanc«lneplf»d  v 
It rainJy bid* ray heart be (ay,.  . 

MywMry Hmba nntir'f. ,
1 wooM pot change the (watte   

Of'iqiaTaiithtaigh* and te*r*i ,. ,
Far gleawte'1 halcyon §005 of (U0 

Tbat chtrm'd my youngar year*.
Tfceiret joytn muiic, bliaa ia«mU«i, 

i   And happinoi In lota, 
~Bo't lolitode the heart keprilee 

To extaey tbote
I'd rather hear a b*a*«aly Jyre, * 
. An anted ami(e obtain, 
AB engtPi brwtt with friendabip 6re, 

. , Ttan tail* «uch gUe again.
And haply o'er my loo* retreat, ?

la ioodneta bot'ring near, 
Sow* aaraph boiom now may heat' .

With joy u> And me her*. -* 
O ceald I'tlup thtt ainles* for*. ^ 
/ ' And drink (bat aaraph'i bracthr 
GUdljr m; heart would meet tlie itona.

That yieJda th* infferer deatb.

... ber
which the avenne spread into 

|n extensive, lawn. Clone shaven 
p*rferres, bofelered by blooming le 
mon and orange trees, formed a 
gentle ascent tnw«rda the dwelling, 
and Immediately before the door, a 

Jttfht of marble ateps Wittered In 
the paHid-njooh-beam! I dismount 
ed from nay hors* and rapped at the door. * "--'-    -    

ie.can excite

'fetch-knot, while crowds 
rneW '  Ihrongtng round 

snrae ramcd belle to eflfor the devoirs 
of their 'iWmiration^tjut aj» t*)i»ey 

I never «aw any thing: l»k% 
an rNo flaw, no fault (save 

an alabaster palenen* pernap*! could 
have been pointed oat by W most 
scrupulouB cqnnoiiwur, all wUa sytn- 
ntry, 'antique and perCfction-4Thc

freeden and 
bave

qul with i .tb* dept$,of his soul
T takakahiV' !**t*wV} MA * ffn m L Ma^^ar*"»»*1 HTf To tDjCl WflwJ/

A lii.ried wMtes»rTJtntap- high bald snowy forehead, over- 
} I explained to him thft'iia- i shaded by

P ________. t___II _»•..! .. •>. ff .. _ _ fc «*
jl<MBy and amtfothly di- 

tare of my call, and be immediate- I *i<led hUck hair, the Orcclan nose.
ly ushered pie into the house. H 
entered a small apartment the fur 
niture of which, though not gaddy, 
was exquisite Thick Brtisaela car 
peting  pread' a tissao of eastern 
Irfwera over the floor, which. where 
not covered* shewed to be of polish 
ed marble.. Large ollpafttings, el- 
ewrted' in a miprrior manner and 

:cased in carred frames richly gilt, 
almost efjfecealrd three of its walls, 
while th,e (berth jvas covered by a 
Vrnitian mirror tuat spread its lim 
pid bosom above Jfo organ of ma 
hogany inlaid with-gold; hut tlie 
most acceptable piece nf furniture 
was a Urge velvet-covered sofa, 
doft and elastic as the ifiurh of a

the precisely marked t£ta claasiral 
lip, the dark eyo with its brilliant 
lustre beajninB over the waning lily 
Of thfrcheck, and the beautiful, h,ut 
thin ahape,^. displayed beneath an 
exqqisitcij! worked -dress of Hnen- 
camtjrick, bordered wifhdecp Brus 
sels lac*, While o.ver her shoulders 
was thrownV notwithstanding the 
warmth of fhe ffeanov, a superb 
shawl of cashmere^ I Say, all t.hftae 
together, presented the most lovely,, 
moot faeautifaj wpmaji, that was ever 
beheld by flfortal eye. She reiv 
ed my bow with complaisance, and 
immediately-seated hetself <m (he 
sofa, while her older attendant, 
drew the sbavrl more closely amount)

cottfldence wlH not be thinkwiJ »  
way,     ' -.: ..'... -^_-<;;••:'- .': 

' I.aqi the daughter of one nf N»-; 
piles' noUeat houses. From a long 
tjcaln of ancea^on,^ renowned fo,f 
docdsof valour, and KSpectrd al«o 
.among tho»e who pureaVih.* paths 
of science, I inh'eritett admirafion 
for all that was great and tMJble^AIW1 
a li^ly dtslre to jcxdl. iti all tUa\ 
it WH» Btfltting a woman W excel in. 
My mother died during my infan 
cy, and my father detotW e*ery I that before me nbd 
rare ln^ attention to me, I wa» the | reinf .to their ei 
child uf his doating lo»e» "for my who coaM with

io every
fmotiop of bis <>rtaat, anikhui.miha 
aoar«4 wiUtttt ^av UaMjhmt of

ty was grstifrtxl on
had called, into U ' 
baring power*) or

fbund^h^y wtre of 'a~ ecrioha con 
templative cast, neither .Itnrel nor 
poetry was among thenT, save M. 
dc Stael's Orinna and Young's 
Night Thoughts. The servant who

I had received me at the door now 
entitled, "Poemao^Vo.^ L cnteml ^,;th wir(r Md orpBOfhe

am?ly,*Liv- I plarcd-Aem On a side tablo and re, 
'quested mo in broken English to 
partake of the refreshment, at the 
same time adding Efigaora Leona 
would be down presently. I drank a 
glass or two of the wine and then

TTU.V».. ...».»» ,>u.> u..^ .-,..-.  too't m' 8ett on ^ne  *Pn* *' tn » 
ABjr^a^**'Vr^!Itwe7rtnVf!o*»4ta»r*«ii» J volame of Bourdalone in toy hand. 

With which r«wiqa th» breeaa. (In the ta can time the supper-ta-

Hduri. BdoKs in Italian, ^rencfi, | her, as if to prevent every approach 
lay hrmanjKp^rts of jof air, from Injuring the d>Urate 

health of her lady. A« the duennathe room. On looking 1nto.thi< m,vl

rroro
by a Family Circle,' 
productiona of Mr. 
erpool.

i I'll be a fairy, and drink the dew. 
. ted creep (ttrougb the booted flower*, 
kodiUcp in the TiolaU tender blue, 

And dince in la« craning hoan.

Tbe glow-worm aball be my gentle HgM,
And a lily'* cup my feed; 

And I'll warm me in the ewMt moon light,
And on failA ro«e» tr*«d. 

And ever irtah lb» jr^»» »h»H grow
Around tny myltic ring, 

Aad liule marmnrt, *w*et and low,
Bhill anawer wben l.«ing. 

And I will hold a fairy eoort,
And call (a*eh tluflibcrta^ hy, - 

And wild and ahady will waraport,
At the twilight Udea'»way.

I'll be a fairy, and drihk ln« dew.
And creep Uiropgh the honied flu wen, 

And deep on the »io)*t» tCiidei bloa, 
 And dance jn th*e»etilnjjhoun.

ble was arranged and the long ex 
pected Signora Leona entered. I
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1 the Maryland Goxettti 
AN ADVENTOIrt: IN KENTUCKY. 

Prom the .Maamcript volume of a 
Ibur through, iht UniUd BtaUs. 
It was «\ delightful evening in 

May 1$20, when, on niyfour thro' 
the western countrv, I got y> the 

I banks of th« head waters of the 
Lickinr. The rtin which had been 

g in torrent" for seteral 
days befow, hnrt swelled the MTfcr 

I to Hoch a degree, thitf to crow It 
either by. ford or In « boat, had bo- 
cume absolutely Inipowihle) so there 
waa tiDthing lejft me. but ,t» turn, my 

| horse and try to ggifrnuie. home,

had. anticipated the appearance of 
some romaotio being, and was con 
sequently a good deal disappointed, 
in discovering an elderly goexl look 
ing second-rate sort of a worann, 
who with a deep courtesy., beckoped 
me to be seated at the table, nnd at 
the same time, half in Italian half 
in English apologised for theS*- 
sencc of her nrntreen, who, Alie told 
me, was detained by indispcwUifin, 
from doing the honours of the lioute. 
I hail luckily, during my stay in the> 
fond "fhe b+gnal'un rl'altro* marc," 
acquired a sufficient knowledge of 
Italian to reply to the apology In 
the Duenna's native language; I also- 
iolimated that if iny prufesaioqai aa- 
slaUnre could prove acceptable to 
the lady, I should t^lnfc myself hap 
py in being permitted to return part 
of the obligation under 'which her 
kind hospitality was placing 'flte. 
The dame ftrrinfd delighted on hoar- 
Ing me utter the liquid accent* of 
her claMic land; «ah,' said she, 'you 
have been to Italy, you have. sea)

S and Venice and Naples, how 
am to hear myself addressed

had made my introduction, our ron 
versation »uon became lively, we 

 spoke of her ^country, of Europe, 
'of the love of pur homes and the. 
memory of the past; and. if I had 
at first admired the unrivalled beau 
tyof her form, I Blood-now amazed 
wilhin.the efTulgencr of her extra 
ordinary mind, which having gra- 
du^allf 4tiaen^aged itself from the 
beaten track., of the conversation 
usually followed on Ant introduc 
tions, soared , wilbin the regions of 
a moat JtaxuriariCfancy, d\vcU now 
within the sphere of surred recol 
lections, then flew off' with bold 
confidence to the. gilded vistas of 
never*fading hope. I feel even now 
flattered at the recollection, that the 
sentiments in my bosom', corres^ 
ponding to the enthusiasm which 
was kindled in her own, contributed 
towards the disclosure of her fcel- 
insja, and even- sssisted in exciting 
them, and 1 am proud .to think that 
1 have been held ,worlhy in receive 
tli6 rich outpourings ^f| ouch a heart 
that I have been able to follow the 
ea^lc-flit^ht of such a on oil!

The litctick flush, which during 
oar animated converaatim> hac 
spread over herlov'ely face and ne

only brother was far away 
ing glory in the fields of batflfc

I may now with propriety asaerti 
that the lore, end attention of any 
parent Wer» not thrown away on 
me. The tafents .which nature bad 
bestowed 1 cultivated with- all the 
enthusiasm qf ambition, and hiving 
the advantage of _the most skilfyl 
teacher*, I soon excelled in all the 
 ccomplUluaents of my own sex, 
and in many of yoqrt, The genial 
influence of a southern clime showed 
itself in tho precocity alike oi my 
physical as .mental strength, and 
while I,was pursuing with rapidity 
the loft} path of science, I appeared' 
a full grown woman at the age'of 
fifteen/1 wan courted and admired, 
and every tribute of adulation but 
ferved to inflame my soul to bolder 
nxcrtian. It was not the crowd on 
ly of aiy acquaintance, upon whose 
judgment I set this valnc; no, many 
of my C'Hintry's most tlistUigUished 
men bonourrd me with the smile of 
their approbation, ..and amongst 
these I am proud to name .Count 
Victor AJfieri, flitherto I had liv 
ed for tire enthusiasm' 6f art only, 
and .my destiny secoed to be traced 
m the baaveos by a succeaslon of 
benignant constellations; but a new 
era was now to commence in my 
life, and the rtfly dawn of a day 
promising happiness, waa soon to 
be overcast by the clouds of misfor- 
tane. 

When I had reached my ssveo-

pf Titto, 'and maasure tie   
V tM" »as^y heaVT ^ 
have never lqved» i 
the valtt* o( tbjsintelW 
course, nof wduld they <«Jait _ . 
rapid increiwe it pfodftOM of nionl 
strength/ Bat let JB» rtrtember tUt. 
it sets beings aa. gwardiane epjni 
each other, hi whriso bosoms gtowir' 
a rivalihip of sjiirttoal cicclle«*i 
alnd that .the. improvement produoea 
by this contest is not Intended td 
raise them above the

tcenth year I got.acquainted with

this world only) but thai it i» iftiuv 
wovo^n with their brightest bopea-o^ 
immortality. ,     \  

8hc checked the apeed of her leV. 
rramatinn.fiir a moment, its anima> 
tionhad tinged her cheek'wUR   \ 
pale roae-bue, her.eye was raised. W 
heaven, and a tear quivered on H* 
silky lasb. ' '-

Thus far, she continued after 4. 
short pause, oUr intercourse. h»4 
been happy, tut i* was toon doo«." 
ed to change^ My brother, whom t 
had not seen for elgnt.years, return-   
ed home at the conclusion of peace. 
My happirtcss seemed now td ha^ 
reached its summit, all who sur 
rounded me loved me, and ,aH'iu 
whom I took Inter^t were with «e» 
flut, too soon alas! 1 discoveredU>al 
the difference In character betsrtjen 
my brother and Pjllaty, proteaM 
their cordial friendship. Bruno had 
imbibed the principles of that army 
in whose destinies lie had Iliared a 
long timej many of thote Teeltogs*

-which >we think the raoftt «eHq«f

where 1 might claM the hospitality 
«f its IniAfjtes till the morning, fhr 
by that time -it was nunpjajed the 
flood would have nubnideUr I ac*bnl-' 
intfy rttraocd. the. jutji w*ld» had 
ronducied ma to th* r^per, and eo«n 
found myself on a conalderablodeva- 
Jwn, whence I had tt view of the 

round. The

am to ear myse adresse 
language of my home  *«but* 

roritihw'ed .a.hjL a«d(tonly checking 
herself, AS a nought fliuhtd a cross 

mind, <a« for my dear mistress,.

llitded

!   k-novr she will be very grateful 
fur you^H profiered 'Mslsttmce* but 
alae~~«arth nnd lutman bkill can of 
fer no relief (o her malady.. Never- 
thejc&s I will go and see her, I will

«.--- , r -   . tcll^ier a gentleman U here, who 
»oon*tood higv in tl^o heavona, ahd |,biw been to Italy, a«d 1 am conft- 
»e broad fneebj ofber Hilary light, I dent, if It b^' possiM* Tor her to 
t»«ting oh the forest-covert|d breasta J comerdowh, ahe will see yon F<ir, 
H the distant Hill* fprmefl a lately j belicvo rue air, during three yeara 

to tha/ deeper hO,ft of the imvo we hot seen aningle being with 
ValUen, wbewce the roOinr whoq) we could.have spoken in our 

of tlie water ascended I own tonruc, and ii "know my lady
will be penned to Ke"ar from her na- 
tivok land, pcrhftpt you may , haye 
knowtx Mnlc °f ner rvliUons; for 
there «re' dlMy of them of high and 
noblo degree, among tlie chiefs o! 
,our Kftppy country. ,1 replied ,tjii\t 

 ay t» Italy had been of i«v«i^l 
~" i t had returned -thence 

but a> few mpnths ago, and thjkt T 
Introdu^lon* there, had toade.jJi^ 
acquainted .with many of the -m
». .^'.T "f ^ I ,V*' i .^ • ^ . . a . • _ , J

now faded away, and a deadly weak 
ness seemed to overpower her. 
advanced towards her with the ut 
moat anxiety, but she waved her 
hafd tfoclioing (By assistance, and 
after a, few minutes of repose again 
addrfttied me; "Attempt not"  aitl / 
she: uto proffer help, when help is 
vain 1 am accustomed to lt§<e oc 
casional, swoons, they do not alarm, 
me, but they remind me. of that last 
long repose, which shall cure every 
ill. Ah, bat a few years ago, and 
tills etnacUtpd body bloanjea strong 
and proud in the exuberance of 
youthful health, but a few years ago, 
and a buoyant happf'soul brmthed 
animation thro* thin wasted, frame-*- 
but far be i^ fmln me to spend the.

lx)uis Pallaty, a young Polander, 
bat lately introduced into the clrclM 
of Naplea. He had served with dis 
tinguished merit in the campaigns 
of Spain, and was highly esteemed 
by all who knew him. Bather cold 
and appalling in his personal ap- 
pcarancoaxhe possessed the power of 
I'nrtcinatfhg jn conversation to a de- 
grce7 which I never saw equalled by 
any other man. Our acquaintance 
soon became intimate, wi- hived, and 
were shortly to be married.

It may perhaps surpriaoynu that 
I should take pleasure in relating 
that which generally has been made 
a point of delicate concealment a- 

pi} »r.x  -but it wouldbe ar

and raonbtonous aoond.

A 
"lie of *

of tow pine 
fli* to the

re*f Iron raUj^g, wlilcli ww 
low fooMVaUon of

*. InteryaW »» mawy 
W plllaru. T(ak«.tc o-

few remaining moments, of-my life 
in useless repining no, fet my inc 
cnory dwell witU gratitude'on all tho 
hnppincfts which once was mine, 

"nor Hiilfer me to believe, because 
those times arc pjiati that therein 
mught but illusion In tho devotion 
of love, the triumph'«f talent* and 
;he ef ultlng thrill of gratified am. 
jitiori. l*no' I oan enjoy them no 
longer, l behold 'them as a man 
would the taya which made him 
happy in Vtl childhood, hb'Tiewa | 
and wishes now are changed, but 
hit eye .will dwell wjtb a smile on 
tho trilie which onco occupied a plaice 
in hia mind, now tilled with higher 
aim;*. In what other-point of view 
can I, consider the things that be 
long ta thlfl world) I feel that my 
sonl belongs to tt no longer) that I 

at tho yery threshold of Ira- 
|lfy, thjit lhate matured from 

infancy of earth to the manhood

severe iiijlU-tlon indeed*,, upon me_ 
were I, (H\ the very brink of deatbi 
o deny myself tho grati Oration of 

retracing raylife's liappicst moments. 
Alan! I find an indescribable plea 
sure even whilst dwelling upon 
thysc that have been fraught with 
honor and despair; that have 
thrown me, young, and born fur the 
oxquixito enjoyment of life, to the 
verge of tho grave. Does not the* 
mariner who (caves hl» home, 
it be for a rajrer, brighter land, to 
.which all whom be loves have gone 
before} -whilst he is setting the sail 
for the-royage, while the pennon 
flutters an<t the barge lit reaving tho 
short, cast a lingering look, ton the 
retreating scene of hia past joya and 
sorrows; and at , the very moment 
that ho lcaye» tlie dear lov«d coaet 
ftp over. wW not his lovettwlhed 
strongly alike round hie. woes and, 
his bliss,- burst moat powerful «n 
his heart? The affinity existing bc-
ween.Uie soul of Pallaty and mine, 

though developed with rapidity , ww»
et gradual in tte appearance. At

dl«tt«goUh»d ot fc» citiKenB. Shw WfaWavei* y«s ( 1 ata«4' 
no^iiked, my'.pe^miaflion towtt||* fiinnfc of the grjivej jre«fc r . 

r,dr*w for » Bo«Mt, and *Aer about whkh I Muwd onjakUe it act bthind 
half-an nofi^.;»bMnce. »h« ralurn- tho weaiM1** OMftlBtoliMU ahall I b»v 
ed with b* mUtretn. Dear George I hold Kttlna; no 

bj wy fbrnliei'cQHfeippp" I not* on ~ 
teurUr^eHAMft I

I

/et grauuai-.in WB appemrnini. *»i 
flrsi 1 deemed him^ what we usually 
call a man'of lh« World, cultivated 
jn mJnd, Unt^old in feeling; W I 
had frequently observed him 0njRH. 
ing, j»nd as. 1 thought with sc«J*n, 
wken the strongest excitementf of 
oWMature, love, patriotism, wlf- 
d**41on, or ambition, /onned l\it> 
iubject of (x»nver»»tion. Mour^ve 
ninfe walkf^hrongU the U*umnt 
scenes that atrefcWf wo«4t 
Uha 
ty

and holy, appeared to- him triflUn} 
or of nopiejistencc; gallantry aup- 
plfed In his bosom the place of love* 
ant a sovereign contempt of danger* 
an impetuous readiness to take and 
avepge the shadow nf an inMlfa 
were tho Idols'he adored under the 
name of cdurage and honour; Be> 
not startled at my dwelling Ob a 
brother's imperfection^ his fault* 
have been eipiated with his life* 
and no improper feeling* lead mo 
to diaclose then|j alas, it was ibdt 
innate depravity that had produced 
them, but the unhappy combination 
of events), Young and pliant* hi* 
mind susceptible of every impre*-   
aion, he had at the «g* of sixteen 
left bis paternal mansion for the> 
seat of war; and how could he avoid » 
espousing feelings and maxims, by 
which the whole army were actunted. 
Very soon after Pallaty and Bru.no 
had met the first time, 1 observed, 
they cjuld never, be friend^ai-^yoa 
may easily conceive that thq pros- 
pect of a brother's and husband'* 
variance, Could nortut pro*e afflict- 
ihg to me> I endeavoured in vain to 
form alink of aljiaace between them* 
Pullaty was as silent  «« the gr»V» 
when I ventured to apeak of Br«no* 
and rty Urotber never . ceased- » 
^ound my feelings with his sneer* 
and jests about the proud Polander. 
Besides tbo difference of character, 
aajbthor rauHc operated to increase 
Bruuo'n aversion to Pallaty. On 
hl» rehir"!! from the army he had 
been received with »o much cordHll- 
ty, and I (Day add distinction by the 
N>«polituh*» that' hia vanity wag 
elated t<) }t* »)lghe»t pitofet A>n'a- 
gn-eaMe lightconveraation, manaert 
ekquinitely poHiibed» and perfect 
ptrsonai beauty^ vha4 rendered blot 
a lavounta wHh «ur aex, and, mis 
lead bf aon* uotortanale error in 
judgment, h»cons\d<ared Pallaty hi* 
rival Nothing waa further from 
the lntterS tbougbta than a desire in 
^tLe object of ittneVtl admlr*l«oo, 
his pride made him scorn that OwU 
*eNiJ awihuwiLwWfih wr brother'g 
v«\nMy 
was that In L    .  ,   

of

«n4 enforced
he calil. was dc
for it
drawn ftpt» thtt r&tattts
cultUatad bj otaunve atuJy



.

to'UthJr, iaipalient of dtvidsM 
HtiV-ight hifnsjK rnpabla of ' wr«aUr\g %, 

. palm fro* k-'qjj, ,and /attacked his opinion! 
;. with the W»ayomi oT^leuanlry *fid wit.  
( for tomeAme-t ob**rve,d th" cpnlesl with

 ilentftpprehention, anil eduld n6t help ad- 
.'miring th* noble'conduct ,oT Pall^ty he 

learned not so obierrr vh,4p*Vty attack" of 
ipy brother or to mifllrk*,thtlr object, he 

" never.aU*mp<«d'to turn the ahatt df satire 
Upon tbe assailant, how mnchsoeier he 

h migbt hat-*- akpoted, a fe»ble point? and I 
: »dmiued this conduct the more, *» 1 kntw, 

^ 'jUiat every weapon of conversation wa* 
^.handled by PalUty with the skill of a.mas 

W.-Bunk* period of the wofal cUattrophe 
'  '» * Wov* to arri»«f and lo involve us all in 

feast glvrn at our honse, tbe 
, I fot* and Bruno bream* engaged in 

«oo»eriiatio»i, &. at usual, in consequence ol 
»n attack from the.lalt«r. The subject was

* the eflicecy of religion Psllaty, whose en- 
Ustfciasm of laith was well known to me.

*. apoke with ths calmness of conviction, my 
' brotbtr aesailed him with* voll-y ofsareasrn
 Th«"whole circle was attention, my eye* 

. r**t*d with anxiety and tuspence on the 
combatants. The Brilliant but impioht wit 

1 'of%>y brother gained frequent applause, bnt 
fallacy fettered admiration. My brother ob 
served he ' was not the victor, and thrown 
from hi* guard, attempted a so»«r al the 
sincerity of lko*e men who defended princi 
ples loag unce exploded among enlightened 
men. fa one moment all was hushed, tut 
peace and apprehension was depicted on 
every lac«. 1'alkMy alone remained calm, 
not a tnuscte of hit countenance changed. 
fcut bis *y» rested immnveably fixed tipon 
Bruno, while in a slow and measured man 
ner, be told Aim, that arguments adduced 
only, were fli points of contest lo every 
one who heard them, but that their smcen 

, tf CoulU certainly nol he with proprie
  ty dwKussrfi. on an occasion like Ibtpre
 ent. For one mn-. cut Uiunn quailed be 
neath hfi look, but it was only for nne mo
 Hient, the next he raised his eyes in bold de 
fiance, and turned off lo a gaotsp of ladies 
that stood near him   The con-eqnences of 
this conversation burst immediately upon 
my mind, I was teUed wilh a vertigo and 
fainted   next day Uruno and Pallaty fou^hl
  t'allaiy ua» killed, mv brother mortally 
wounded, fit firit ihe dreadfil) event over 
powered every lacnlly of my mind. I lay 
for tevetal days in a delirium ol franlick 
despair, anrl peilher Ih* Tonsolations of 
religion or reason, nor the administrations 
of medical art, »eemed to be able to re«cue 
Be irom impending iqsanily Al last my 
father, who had hitherto been watching at 
the bed of my brother, came totte me Ah, 
1 shall never forget his appearance His 
venerablngray head bent beneath the load of 
deepest sorrow, his cheeks sunk in anrl 
overshadowed bv the beard which in his 
gtuel he had neglected, his eyes swollen 
with recent lean snd night wtlehmg, his 
steps leehle, anil his whole frame tottering 
wilh exhaustion. Me walked up to me and 
obseiving the sta e of my mind, he raised 
himself up bef nc me and taking my hand 
observed. "It ill becomes the daughter of 
Naple's proudest house, lo spend her time 
in moucnin^ and weeping for one who fell 
because he dared lo insult her brother, 
while Ihe last hope of her family lies wrilb 
> » ' in the ajonitei of death, and can hope 
lor li e, (rotn her consolations and kindness 

, on'v ' It seemed t» me, as if the grave had 
gi«rn up \ji inmate, as il my lather, long 
B'irir.1, h«I risen Irom Ihe tomb to remind 
me ol my duty, so haggard and gha-lly was 
his appearance, so atipaJI-ng the energy of 
his voice I venl tired to taise n.ytelfliom 
the bed, my strength of body was  ufucienl 
to bear me m my hrolher's room, *nd that 
of my mind, to check my tears, and to ap 
pear someuhai more calm and collected 
lhan 1 really wit The door of IWuno't 
apartment opened, and I entered, lie lay 
extended on a couch and/seemed at firm 
appcauance lileltss. His face was covered 
with a bandage that spread over one of his 
eyes, whilst ine oiher huo^on the door and
  eemed to brighten up a I entered He 
could nol tpeak, but I advanced towards 
the bed. Hi* look s te med lo implore my 
forgiveness Could 1 withstand tht appeal ol 
idy.ng brother* I look his hand. I .it 
tempted to pros it, but as 1 hent over him. 
a small miniature portrait »f I'allaly that 1 
had worn concealed in mv bosom, fell on 
th* floor, a^ildmesi «eired me. Bnino's 
hand escaped 'torn mine, he uttered a deep 
groan, and was no more"

A shudder convuNrd her frame, the press 
ed her hands he ore I f r eyes and paused a 
lc.n< time in violent agiiation belo'c she re
  uosed I. e narraUve. Do you -till wonder to 
see me so walled.' an! »hai co-ittilution 
could have withstood the fl jud ol deslruc 
live feeling lutt poured In upon my toileting 
frame Oh, l«ow iifl when grief for Pallaly'i 
death seemed lo have lulled my soul into 
that quiet stale of resignation. where lancy

** whispers to you Ihe toft nutes of. reyi%iog 
hope, of a futurity of union and of happi- 
ness, how olten I say, has nut Bruno't 
voice a«*ts)rd whispering in my ears  
and blasted al once the brightning scene. 
And even now when the consolations of re 
ligion have administered their fi'ilyiag 
bailm, has nut each cicatrized wound been 
torn op«n to bleed alreah, when the thought 
ruthed through n y mind, thai 1 had suf 
fered my brother to die, nor administered 
to ho parting momtnU the comforts of a 
lister's forgiven*** and reconciliation Ah, 
had he,not draivn III*from ihe same boiom 
that 1 did, v»a> he nil endeared lo me by
  very recolletiion ol early life, bound tome 
by every lie that can letter one being's heart 
to another. But a pause to my painful call- 
itig op ol depa-led spirits, let me c«ucla|J* 
my leciUl. I feel that a* it it drawing to a
 lose, no alto ebbs within me Ui« remaining 
tide of life  Soon alter thcs* events, the 
a^ourbon dynaalv returned lo Naples, Jinl 
to tpe other n>i»fortun* of my father's, ivas 
added that, of exile-With the wreck ol 
h*s fortune h* sought an asylum in the 
wild'ol this country II* found solitude 
and agiut* hi il>U veiy room, reclining 
on Ihi* sola, I received be paternal bene 
diction with his paiting breath. Tlio* lelt 
a stranger, p'JiDnulco and Iriendlest in a 
foreign land, sUfl my grief was calm jnd re
 ignrd, for I earitrd within my bosom the 
harbinger pf«*p«eily re-union, the 1;now- 
ledg* of t|iprutirn*n^ death Hi nee the lior- 
rid catastrophe Vtiat terminated ihe terre* 
tial  xtltonec >( |ny brother and ol l'i\lli|. 
ty, *,Hng*ftnicdl»*»se ha* hc«n gradually 
undermining roy oonilltul'on. '(V torn 
Wand whktt   *t«*dy »x*rel«* ofAvliguiut 

T Jiailtf >v«H m« ov*r nor pawion*. has 
pptracUd <uy *»l»(«nce hliherto; but (hii 
ih«rlast evening ofmylife^-t now require 

jpo*«, I shall Uy «i> oHep; Kut forget not 
to wak* m* b»for* the sun vise* to-morrow. 
I lon« to see one* moro all nalur* in her 
" *.Al!   - -  

.lid

-iSC^.

 , _ ,.. qnH ibwe »T»-»riMffcr 
eyar.V &he* tank back to the soU and. 
 lapt- .The Daerma fcneK 4s>«m at h«r shU 
an&prared fervently. 1 could not botjqirt 
in Tier /evotlan. , At lait (n* first tu**x« of 
light in the e*»t" announced the, approach , 
of morn, 1 rose and advanced towards the 
lady Her breath was feeble but calm, a 
smile pUved over her lip*, 1 touched hty- 
gently and she wok*. I am ready, were 
her first word*, but perceiving that it was 
sometime, bdnre sqnris* y«t, ah* rex}u**t«d 
01* to read to her out of a prayer book that 
lay on the organ 1 took it and read, whilst 
sb* teemed listening with 5 rest attention. 
Whan I had concluded, ahe took my arm 
and I conducted her t« tbe window.  
He/ eye seeoiedto d\v+H With a mixture of 
d*light*nd regrer on th* romantic fernery. 
But w**ki)*** did qot permit her to tiasid 
i.ing and she took a seat at the organ The 
celebrated requiem of Moltrllay open be 
fore her- she >e*oied atruck with the coin- 
cidsoc*. a slight flush tinged her snowy 
che.elt, and she touched the keys. The 
rising son na>w sent his first light thro* the 
wiridow, his pallid rajs seemed fo collect 
in a halo rouAd her Iliad, her face beamed 
with the nsdianee of Heaven, while seized 
with the last thtiH ol enlhutiajm the struck 
the note* of a loud jubilee But now her 
strength was exhausted; the melody grew 
lower, andfeehler, and^softrr; at last itdird 
away in scare* audihje notrs; her hands 
sunk Thorn the keys, and she was, no more.

^^^^S/~j^^^^^^

mm^MlC ' ir^n g4*\»»ti*na;"»tlHl»,^dtht no UM gV 
KnitWtl^^ '  "I W *&*<>* *  «Wi*i<*n Out thttgir 
sV^AMBllWi NO -'' " 'jured rebel* p»id dear- for their teJ«*nlyV-

-
, By tha brig Wilidn, t.'apt. 

rived at New-York Irom Dublin, bringing 
(x>ndon date* of tht IPth, Liverpool of ftit. 
eOlh, and Dublin of the 22d July.

fhvUtest accounts contained in the** pa* 
ptra, aa to the state of natters In the. ftoin- 
«ula, tu-e dated Madrid flth of Jwf, on 
whreh day the rtvelted guards htd left tht 
I'ardo, and allcr reeonnoiterina the city, 
with tha view of forming a, junction, wtth 
their biethten in the palace, (citing posses 
sion of the kip£,'t person, they tituck/A it 
in three dirisioni, two of which wertjim- 
mtdiately discomfltted, and the third, lifter
 ome hard fighting with the national tnfli 
tit, compelled to retire.

In the meantime, (eontinnt tbe iceoQnti) 
several demonstrations were made about the 
palace. Morillo seize*) the royal suble*. 
At this period great coniternation prevailed 
in Madrid, and the confusion is likened to

From a late London paper. 
MODERN MOKALS AND KEF1NF,

MENT. 
BOW STREET -LIFE "

The following specimen of a certain kind 
of "Life" once all the go, but now rapid 
ly going out, was brought under the notice 
nl the billing Magistrate on Thursday.

A poor harmless translator of old shoes 
w«a placed at the Bar"by a C'-ty Officer up 
on a charge of having stolen or otherwise 
improperly obtained, a cheque lor /:)UO(rom 
one John Frfshfield, rvqnire

This John Kieshheld, Ksq. is a diminu 
tive forked radish aort o' a yotinj; man; 
verj^ lashionably allired or, as he would 
say, Liddily to^g'd, and, though it N as 
scarcely noon, rather queer in Ihe allic   
Chat is to sav, net exactly soher.

He slated his ease in this mamer:   "Here
  I wish thi« fellow to say ho\s he pot Imld 
o' ray cheque for three hundred Dial's all, 
you know, let him come that, and I shall 
he satisfied rum go had it last night, mis 
sed it this mortimg (I    d rnm go Here
  here it is, sec, payable at Hankey'a all 
right, grab'd him njyseU. Went to Man 
key's tnro hours 'fore Qink opened; wailed 
two hours   sat upon liuie stool, would'nt 
he done, you kno>v   In he romcs \\ilh il   
Riabs him! There He was looked like a 
t"ol  Halloo! ^ays I  hens did you come by 
X? Mum ILad'Bt a word, vou kno\v._ 
Onl) le< him come it noiv al) about it, and 
I ana niiified Don'i hke lo be tione a 
rum go, but ran't stand it That's all."

The t.'ily Drticer said he had been sent 
for to Hankey's, to take the prisoner inlo 
custody; and, Rivni; done »o, he carried 
him belore Lhe Lord Mayor, but, as it ap 
peared, the offence, if there was any, had 
been commuted in the county, his Lord 
ship had referred the matter to Bow-Street

The Magistrate asked to seethe "cheque," 
as the Esqaire ctlled it. The officers pro 
duced it, and it proved lo be not a cheque, 
but an acknowledgment from Mes-rs Ban 
key &. Co. that ihry had'received Jt iOO 
from John Kreihfield, Esq. for which they 
would account to him on demand

 I'ray have you an account at Hankey's. 
Mr. f-'reshfieldf" asked thr magistrate.

Mr Freshlield replied Who If potabii 
of it, I'ra from ttie country, you know, 
 n lown   hsd enough of ita mosl Did 

dl'd in this manner. Its a tick'ner. 1.01 il 
i«a.n though only want lo know how that 
ellow   the long one there c«me by il 

I ul the hluiii ai Han,k ey'» t.i be safe  -cause 
wouM'nt he cK'nc. and then losi the cheqoe' 
.hat's a rum go isn't it, vour Worship?"

The maKistrsXe asked llic prisoner how 
ic came by it?

Ur aiJ he lodged at Misier lVirn'«,the 
fighting-man. in Winnmill Street, and t«vo 
gentlemen there, whom he did not know, 
ga< e diiri the "cheque" to get cashed.

His Worship dirccied an officer to go lo 
Burn's liou-c. and mqu re about it

In about half an hour ne relumed with 
MUlcr Burn in company

' Burn, do you knu*s arrv* thing about 
his busines-'r" aikedinemagitlrtlc "Who 

was it ga^elhi> paper lo the man at ihe Barf'
 Who gave it linn, your worship?" said 

M.ster Burn  why. I did."   yoiidid!_H 
and pray now did you come by il?" "Why, 
I won it, your worship -won il'by shaking 
n the hail" replied Mi»ler Burn, squeezing 

the inlcs dl the hatlogelher, and giving it 
a hearty abake, to show li.n worship ihe 

ick P' it
The Magistrate looked at Mr. Freshfield, 

who looked at Mr. Burn, who looked bold 
ly round at every body at it nothing was 
the matter; at last Mr Freshfield ejaculated

«-\V'el|, that is a rom go, howsverl'D -» 
me, never -thought of that, you know. 
Don't believe it though. C oming (t strong, 
eh? Btiml may be, though -won't be sure.

Afierioltlnquitpg sometime in IWs style, 
he began a long history ol htl^taving (one 
from Burn's to Spring's, and Spring's to 
Bum's, s>nd batting upon "^he match for 
Monday," and taking the long odds at one 
p.ace, and giving them.at.anoWier! til) the 
magistrate and eve'ry body el«e waa quite 
weaiy of it 80 bis warship discharged the 
pri»on»r r rerommendc'i Mister Uurn nol to 
addict lumsell to "slulriog In the hat;" di 
reeled the city office to return Mr rr««h 
field his £ 100 "cheque," and advised Mr 
Frtililiol,! to put il into his pocket, nnii re 
Min to ins home in the country aa toon as 
possible.

that- which prevailed in Paris on the famous- 
IOth Of August. Finally, it is laid, a depu 
tation from the Cortes insisted that the 
King should dismiss thejwo'remaining di 
visions ol his guards, under certain stipu 
lations, and pal hi rase I under the protec 
tion of the regular troops. Ferdinand acqni- 
e*ced; the, guard' were dismissed, and he 
was completely in the hands of the const!, 
tulionalists.

In this business no person of the rank of 
a general was engaged on the side of the 
rebels. On the side of the people, Morillo 
and 'Ballasteros ware most active. It is 
charged, to the Duke del Infantado that he 
was guilty of attempting to involve the pea- 
aantry of Madrid in the disgrace ol the day; 
which accusation, if proved, may cost him 
his life

The last Paris papers which had reached 
London (of the 16th of July) contain no 
latci intelligence from Madrid, from wjiich 
cvrcums ance. it was supposed the commu 
nication between France and Spain was 
obstructed bj the movements of the hostile 
paitfts

Subsequent accounts add, that the Duke 
de I'liifaniado and 128 others had been ar- 
rented as the ehjefa of a conspiracy lo effect 
a counter revolution, in which some agents 
of France ware likewise implicated. The 
Secretary of the War D«partmejK had re 
signed, rather than obey the injunctions of 
the King, who had maimed that orde.s 
should be sent lo General r>|jno*a not to 
come to Madrid. A body of revolted Cara 
bineers had been anliraly destroyed by 'ihe 
militia in Andalusia. On the whole il ap 
pears ihal thctritimph of the Constitution 
alists bad been complete, and Ihat his last 
attempt to restore ihe ancient tyranny had 
lr\v or no partizans ajnonfs/ the people, or 
eve n among the officers of I.e army.

The Constitutional, alluding In these 
events, says that a meeting of the foreign 
ambassadors had been held at Madrid, at 
the house of the British Mioistor The An 
stiian and another (ninister proposed a »pe 
cies of report on the recent proceedings in 
the Spanish capital, to be drawn op for the 
mfororktion of 'heir respective courts, the 
preamble of which report was to declare, 
that all the disturbances in Madrid, and 
the dangers to which the King's thrqne OL 
life were exposed, had hcen occasioned by 
the Liberal Faction, popular ideas and ma 
noeuvres of secret societies Our minister. 
Mr. Fonyvh, refused to sign any'auch do 
cument, because il was contrary to the 
truth; and declared, that il it shout3 be 
published, he would contradict it in Ihe 
face of the woi Id, and assert Ihat the King 
wak the prisoner to the Royalist 'Faction, 
by whi:h alone the disorders had been 
caused, and the Monarch's person endan 
gered This determination is said to have 
been approved of by the majority gf the dl- 
plumaiir body, and a note prepared, found 
ed on the bat « ol Mr. Forty In 's declarati 
on, which had b,een signed by all the anibSK- 
sadi> s but one; who had, il was believed, 
demanded his passports. His nams is not 
mentioned.

Accounts from Bayonne of the 8th, state 
thai ihe insurgent chief, Q.nesadan, had 
completely routed the troops at Banoa; and 
that the army of the Faith had tavken Leri 
da, cjctpt the citidel, which the Constitii 
tionalisla could not hold two days longer.

FRANCE
In Ihe London Statesman of tbe 19th July, 

there is ex'ract ol a letter from I'arjs, dated 
on the evening of tbe 16th, in which the 
writer says, Ihal "government has just con 
cluded a contract for 10,000 hortn

ftnt .T^oopt «f tb* ...
 jured rebel* piid dtapfor 
' Overthrown in every direction, 

and straggling, those who M*k * «' 
live* end-avotir-to repair to tb« pl*«« ofUi« 
monaroli Many are concealed io house* 
Those wretched men obtain, per hap»« men 
ciful **ylnm from the >g*n«rt*vly of the 
persons they intended t# assassinate. Public 
iranqoilily and public' safety, 'l»o*r«»*r, r«- 
quHh»tlS*c all the** measures, which th* ex 
.atin'i^circonrrtance* call for, ahould be 
promptly adopted Your eonttitutional 
Ayunttmiento therefor*, tfrder* every citi 
Ben to deliver ufr^ithout delay. «bry goar^ 
man whom he may hat* receives tjr «ot»- 
cealed in>4Ms house , under the penally »>Ui«> 
the law* infficl on criminals guilty *>f high 
treason. Citiien*. the onfortoasjte wannd- 
«d. Us welt a* ad the1 other prisoner* who 
have fallen into hands of the brave defan 
ders of our lihertie*,,ht«e been treaUd with 
lh*t compassion and generotily, which the 
contemplation of nn"happy nf*n, misled by 
black intrigue and vile seduction, dictates

th,

1 f oi home,, bnt I did *ot *tat.rttt t 
vM*«U0iir«eHe4took|- - 
th«spap«, whUh vH»i 
»b*Tdsdlfc«»ron«i 
writer, lie. of the remark* .v 
Yon md thn, at yoo reB**>j , 
aflernoan conlaration, whatuT 
bout inflammation of How, 
the application of it*, -but 
did I hear you attar in th*

to truly Hb«ral mrnda. In fine though «ae 
tiom, th*y are Spaniard*; they arw o.ur bre 
thren, and the- conquerors end Liberal**   * 
Th* eatise of the-tountry has tfiomphed  
the Nation, thff CortMitution, and Liberty 
for ever. By order nf the Ayunttmiento. 

FRANCISCO FERNANDKZ. Sec'y-

TTE.

AnnagoliB, Thursday. Sept. 5.-

TO SUBSCRiapRS.
-Tiic F.DITOS anxious lo inrpiove kbe ap 

pearance of the Gazette, and make it a 
more valuable publication, contemplate* 
enlarging it'to an imperial size. This un 
dertaking will be attended <*ith considera 
ble expanse, and to efTect it the aid of his 
subscribers and advertising friends is indis 
pensable Many of them stand charged on 
his book* to a considerable amount. The 
exercise of ordinary juttiee on their part, 
by a liquidation of his claims, will remove 
every obstacleto the proposed undertaking, 
and will enable him lo furnish them weekly 
with a larger sheet, and greater variety of 
matter. With a »iew to further this object, 
he requests all persons indebted for the pa 
per, pr printing, to adjust their accounts as 
soon » practicable. In ca.sea where it may 
nol he convenient to call at his ofnce lor 
thss purpose, and wheie it may nol be so lo 
pay the whole amount due, he invites de 
Hnquents to remit hy mail (at Ike Kdttor't 
mi), such portions of their respective ac 
counts, as they know to be dus1? and can 
spare without immediate detriment to them-
 tlvc*;

son", and Mr.nhtff*tv,««nify-t 
lent, about proof sk*«t, ot 
wTi««r.. Bat {* MtgoM ba tl»_ __ 
lardjty * wall n injUKJc*' to ta>! 
m*^, for ma-to contend lhatyt>avtasj« 
Kf Dconn I did not hear yoof *it4 <|| 
that it i*a*ahaunt Jt unneco*s.av*h»« 
he displeased with me. Tor g1*istr,«4 
t* Mr. Oeorgo Howard's appVl (  
what I sine*r«Jy\*a»*V Uuly- 
know to be trn«f, aaltvMraU 
offanded with t'rther of tbv a. 
mcci for Meeting your appeal (9 ifrtayjT 
their recolloction of whai pu**vT| 
morning whe» they w«r* pret***, 
S^r, Wt manQcr of wording that __ 
your* upon Uem, -and tb*ir aatwrr, « 
.vcjri 46 impression to th* public «i* 
you and myself bad bat one coat* 
on the iid of July, and* that was < 
were present. I have now ex* 
whale so aa to rcfrvth ybor owh 
as well as. t*i (ttitfy othm. 1/ytf. .  
what I have stated to M faott r aft**. | 
your mind and jnenvory l-bee* s«*j 
atJis<ed. ther* wU! be no tMcttlttyl 
to enlist either your 4im« or inej|| 
answer to thii.asty our silence wilh ._ 
be Uk*n for your constnt, If, of ta*t 
trary, you do nol reniembe>, or tail 
per to deny, you can do to, aod>|* 
most suitable to your own tlmi aa4 1 
lion; I, of course, (hall be Itft to to 
I think most proper. aM nroat i 
with ny dntyand inclination.

Voor'*, Itc. .
JOHNC.WCl.Ht 

Aftgolt 3Jit, 1*22
' > «MSSt

Ma. GKEKN,
I have, within the lait ei|W 

been called on p«r»onally, and

anillery, «tc. All the different
for the 
officers

ANOTHER LIVERPOOL PACKET 
LOST

The new packet ship Liverpool, of New- 
Vork, ran Ipul of svn hlaod nf ir« in la( 
4'l k.S, Ibn^ 18, and WM so much injured 
ttiat she \vcnt down In 1 hours afterwards. 
Pn»«O(;ers and crew saved.

have been ordered to their posts, and the 
c n»c'ripl» of 1021 are ordered to join Ihe 
army.

RUSSIA AND TURKCY.
The pilvateadvio«»frcKs» Si. l'et*rsborph. 

which are to the 30th of June, continue to 
mention the return of ihe Imperial guards, 
and that til* continuance nf peace is no lon 
ger doubtful. Accounts from Odessa to Ihe 
!d!2<l ol June, announce if to be th« Emperor 
Alexander'a intention lo appear in person at 
the Congress, to be assembled in Sept at 
Florence. It waa expected that Odessa 
would soon be restored lo its former privi 
lege* of a fr»* trade

tJRIiAT BRITAIN. H'  " -?
Mr Leonard trad given notice Ip ti»» 

House of Commons, inat he Ihossld. bring 
forward a motion on the 22d JnlyoJUJaMiv* 
lo the recognition of th* Independwce'of 
Soulh Atntrlc*.

The Htb of Augtrtt hatlJ^cen fixed forth* 
King's embarking at Ciieenwicli on hit-tour 
to ScotlsrOd. The Pritjce and Princess of 
Denmar^f, were on th« ere. ol their return 
co th* ContiVient. ,

Many of tb« principal underwT*i|r» at 
M>>yds had refuted lo underwrite.s>ijjbj(,». 
bout to proceeileVom the Thames w 
likr '(tore* for Turkej^Abeieby 
uiarkiAf thoir abhorr*ne«'«f th* cause pf 
the barbarians.

A vessel containing
goods valued at l^OO'j Htfiling,'had tailed 
Irom London for th*.BK»ijbli»j*J Colombia

no way 
dally of svaj

many of my frlcnda in Crinca-Georn'ii 
Anne-Afunde), to knowwhethir Tirsj 
Candidate for Congress or not,

MR. NtCHObAS &RltV7ER, SENIOR,
Sir,

The respecb I feel for Ihe good opinion of 
every honest man in society, will, I have 
no doubt, mduce meat all iim» lo sacrifice 
my ov>°n eat* and interest lo a certain ex 
tern; but there are bounds btyond which I 
trutt t shall not be tempted to go, *veo to 
secure so desirable an autmmenr. Such 
men will nol wonder then, to tind'me still 
determined to withhold all notice of what 
ever may emanate from |uch sinks of in 1 
fa my as "The Museum" ofytrar city, when 
unaccompanied by the signature ol some 
perhaps, well meaning, but mistaken cili 
een How far, iherelore the manager or 
manager* of that vehicle of slander, may 
gain applause, or extend Iheir labours, by 
the *nlighlened and generous use they
make of ihe privileges their degradation af 
fords them, I leave lo tune and iheir patrons,
lo show them; certain it is, I shall never
notice them, if I can retain thn strength
and watchfulness at present afforded me.
Bsit nol so as regards yourself, Sir; you
hold a situation 10 the public councils of
llie state, that gives you a standing, (how.
ev*r you may abut* it,) worthy the notice
of any on*. "And, although I feel com
maudad to liv*. ** lar as lieih in m*. peace 
able with all men," yet it seems to my
mind mo»i cailain, ihai^olhingdimcull or
unreasonable ha* been thereby enjoined,
and it would b* belles' for me to submit lo
your Ute attempt, wilhout noticing, it,
which 1 hop* tn be enabled to do, in thia
instance, in such a way aa lo cooiinc*
even y«ur «w/n miod of it* unwamoftble
injutiic*, both to me and yourself. Td«O
able moio be as bnef and coneu* a* po*ti- ., . .^
ble, I must refar you tomylcU*roT th*6th time, ^pwarrH of 13 mgnths, wu .
of A«i|;u.lto Mr. Ueorg* Howard, of Btlce, them 16 have the 4u«*llbn »olved IjN
to shew that I had no intention 'of offering neat {  h(o*pa(|)f? Anfl that if*
the smallest cause *lofTrnc*rto your fstlinga. election M Wat foo»d 1 had obu
U was an answer to an appeal to my recol 
lection of what 1 had said in conversation
with alriend, it not crossing my mind at

fering Iheirexertiunt and auppertfifll 
consanl lo be run. 1 have referred Ikoat 
my lener addressed to tn* ptopl* eft 
congi«s»i*»al district, .*s published (a I 
Frd«rgl''fUfjunlicaQ of th* *d of Afl( 
iisst. to shew why 1 effete* 
^ept last, a/>d why I- wilhdr 
and am no longer to be corn 
date. To save trouble and 
ihsrs, I will thank you to give 
place in your paper for twt 
werkt. So many months having \ 
I off*r*d my s«rviees, it may b* I 
t« give at leaat that aotice of ray i 
al.

Tour friend,
JOHN C. WEEllJ.| 

August 31 at, 1(882.

To Oe PtopU of Prince
Armmdel Camitic,, and COflf 

Fellow Ciliaens, . . ]-
A dispute having take*'plte* 

Mr. George Howard^of Brie*, and 
ol hit brother democrats, at appear**1 
ihe Maryland K*pub)le*n, ol the Vd of Jsj 
ly wtt  Mr li'a answer ka* coo* on 
(from necessity 1 suppose) in handbills,oe 
 f which f bav* now before uta, m wHitj 
my nam* it inlFodocvd in such a way u M 
render it necessary for me to notice, it, I 
did, a* Mr. Howarrl bss staled, d*chv«a 
self a candidat* far congress last Septe* 
ber, in Prine* G«org*'t m the first Iruftnet, 
lo prevent qQ*rr*Uv»e, and perhaps figkv 
ing, among tb* ptopl* at tviarge d«tn*<rtt- 
ic meeting, about the right I had u i pt» 
vati citixen of Anne Arondtl, to orTermj 
thing for their conndantiao, It not biviaf 
suited any of their txaUf* that daylo it 
tend: and again, th* next day, at tnol 
lary,* 'meeting called by my .friend, 'TW 
Robert Bow)* In conversation wiusl**] 
he cxpre»**4 hlsunwilbngncft to doa-kii 
Vat* gentlemen that dav to take u 
limited portion of th* time which 
to candidates, complaining allheUmeetl 
unreasonable trespass that had pr«v'~~ 
to that be*n committed on him by* f 
ciliien, who had taken op * M'hoon 
th* afternoon, not leaving him Urn* U", 
half h* wi*h*d to lh» people. To rer 
all thoae dimcuUiasantf<«bj«(tlons, &c. 
I informed Mr. B. Urtl, like hraM.lf, 
a candidate before tbe people; and t 
that day, at soon as Iliad an oppor" 
repeated ihB offt* of my sarviee*, id 1 
thos* present, and thraugh tbain, 
neighbour*, to *x*Biine into nylil 
conduct from my ioiancy to Ih* 0' 
tUctlon of Uil. curving that

'' CURUJSITV.
The tooJCk of (lime unknown animal was 

fuiindVtjy 0V4 svorMnen on tlieoanal,on Ihe 
Uih tn>L,^f*«t belmf the -surface af th* 
eaith, in th<bed of the Sandy C'rv*k at 
.Murray <- ^measured? loehcs In length, 
i* '  J.k hlebci in £lrcumf«r*oee, an'd 
w«iglit tvro lb» two rt*. tn what'njanner 
this m&mindth tooth was deposited where U 
was found, *J»d whether it, wa» originallC 
UIB property-of i i umVr\»tln^, carniverous   
ur amphibious animul, mutt be left fortlie |

.BMrn
The calamities of th«flr 

abated. Hundred* wenadj
and the hospitals 

la Irefand, the 
la vour able.

The follpwhtft pni«UraAt,6it by. th«"C«n« 
tituiionalJurfWDf Madrid vi 
venlng

of' Ot%J)ll««"f|*nd caatalo-Syiot*, I tb«
+-X.*,jjD*k,J*ii* /-m

Madrid. July 8.
'Motxbj
wa«J»«

- - OF M APHID ' r. ', 
Mii*J» Wood he* flowed In thMtr»*»»j|if 

this 'eUy. Ihed th Consequenc* of the Con^lftt 
of traitors to tadr country perjured pi fen, 
 who have violated the sacred ojith*. by 
which they *Wor« to defend l)b*rty\ The re 
hel battalion) ot the Royal guards, which, 
had taken °a position in the r*nsdo during 

 tcreUy entertd (h« capital and 
tltt vlUuetlw - '

crossing my ......_  
the time that il would *v«r r*«cb, *1r. How 
ard's can, and cftns«t|nently If was glv*A 
without an injunction lo  eci'wvy Had you 
b*rp present, 3rr, injttad of Mr. Klijan 
Wjrti»vk I (hpuld ha»* offertd tomethmc 
like the sane remark by way ol ukoitati- 
nn, at I undertook' to do at ill* very' lime 
ihe tOftvertaiion, took place whtcht recite 
in that lener. Upon your using, if' ypu 
will recollect, (bther expression*, relative, to 
George Howard,) I remarked to you,that it 
wa* impredaiiji^ypai to expr«t yoursetf 
so Irraly, that Jr_O«' might'' Iroui habit to 
expresr yonr»«lTiy» ihanbeivin* o^loma one 
whowould.uk* (t td Mr. ftoytd. who 
might not find himself dispo*^|iDMa» with 
it, and b* thireby getting y&fjjX into ilif 
ficulties; you Uiviifd luwajr<|» KI», il you 
will content to rftafmher, *ud .renlied, (si 
I thought flutal. *lgiiiAc«nl|y,l\<>| know 
Giorr* ktDf*^ Sir." And if yosiSsre wil- 
linj'fudUlpo iecoll*s^, yo,u will also r*-< 
niembeiJUsl ,#U»er expfv**ion, which il 
not tt all nvcei'iary h'ere to mention ."Wg*- 
ibrr with what 1 recit* .Tn that Isxur to 
have paa4eJ(''o«lwe>n us, 'ita* in Ih* *ft*r- 
nopn of lhe> i(d of J.uly, when 1 an** wilh 
yoii, n/onff, on'4h« date house hill, and 
w4irn we were >lttlnj( together, sAij alintf, 
wltfn.* c«rttir>. gentleman came up, who 
ran iMt.be. n*c«**«ry. to £ok h»re»fter) *o 
|*rtify that tS* NS> u* lining together, an<V 
dlont, when' M cabs* up< proviiiji Uiercky 
(hat th«r«-wt* at Ictvu an <rpfOrt«»lty «f. 
fordrjl /or wetv a c<mV*rs«*ion, and ln«t it 
tnl«JitK an<*» 1 «»rti(y, dii lake  !*<  it 
that lira*, I did not in nry aaid UU*f »Ulc 
icto hti* taken p!ace at any carticob- hour I vernmetit but that ....

confidence, I sti«nM ettttm 
honour that cuuld'.he conferred oa "' ' 
f ̂ ng«Red tj),enlist in iheir caut*  (""|2J 
s.ocer**s it had aluarys b*«n t' "' 
with *ll.tb,«tUl and aktllty k _ 
Cod 10 gire, lo bring Ut\na ba«k I*W 
good old g*Mep ttandard, **tttA"*
 ur father*, ranch u they bat* **«* > 
and s*u»*d by the patriot* ofnxJsr** 
the mf$tV«piing of who** i^llti**.^ 
lfnger;lhe public good, but*  «!'  
sincere In my motive* at the tjoi«i (
 trve peace) and 1 (rust I should t* ' 
equally to in my tftedg*, hid I UH''Pf .- 
nlty (frontal) but of tnlt I copf*** 1 " ' 
hopes atih*tini*, h»vinjroy«*l*i*lw*
 eniker tetilon, .1820,  *' ihl 
jiropntcd'tp thoae with whooi 
lelt plcu«f to *»sutlat», that w> sti 
sent then' rnaRTUnlmously to wilMr»»-3 
further oppostilon as a party, »° *  rJU
 top at once to tti* boiling "/the p<»"r'~ 
which WouH otherwise c ontli)»» _M *r 
l»r*, to throw opihe dre'^s Of

at parly aplrit »ford«d khem.0»«/ "JJ* 
ry soon fitUrtfo.»i», law that 1 !** 
.0,1 IKtiJntM, mc-t stable to tbj«>f 
talent* ao4 IMenir .Thlt

.  «rttb
!>« th» h«t|htalr tocOn*<*t«t)cy w 
upon. Ped«T«ll*U to lak* an; " 
trouble fpr my ptr*0nal gr» 
though »h«y »r» raaoy, I trM'fi 
act vrhanwcr cilHil'on 
d«**o«faj;r, to to

pltftt »*'
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 ts, a*  fpetrrt 
ean.o/tbeSdof J 
twer ha* come o< 

0*0) ir» hsndbllll.ou 
in wHld

in such a way u 
me to notice it. 
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sin the first) 
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Fedetthefcraeve
still, .<«ndfce*o»»ai*|lory . 
Bath declared, that "His coonteaence U a- 
raiqtt them that do evil, to root out the r»- 
wwnrbranee'ef thrrat/owthe earth " The 
workHe wiirdoln HWowo way, lest man 
ibouki attribute* It W hi» **m *trett|U>: *» 
we>read it wa* in dtyt that have passedjand 
to wetaay reatooably look for it to be done 
ttttta. Already have majiy'ef'th* hbeest 
6at deluded tie* of the dewoerktio party, 
had their eye* openrt «ufBc4"U to ««e, that 
not only federalist have been oUiked to 
aarrtnder evtry thinfc like a patticU»airon 
in th* government of thelr-choiee, but that 
the? (honest deraocta'.tj *re now ceiled on 
to tarrendVr still o»0re, the freedom of will. 
MQ logger are they to he tWswed t<S thh>k* 
brUiaaUeJre*; and ff they alar* tm mprm 
 n opinion, they, like Mr. George Howard, 
^od those be aeeUion* In hv* tttl tetter ttet 
he eonvem4wUh. to wit.'Metar*. R. Igle- 
fetrt, James O»ilher. Linthicum, ClarV, 
Treacle aad Lawrence, all starling repub 
licans, arc all to be denounced a* they have 
been, "pe«y cornfield politician*" ambi- 
lions, designing individual*, destitute of 
jofficient talent* to attract the public aUen 
tion, or have proved themselv^t by their 
principle* or thtir conduct unworthy of 
public confidence; wfio have no merit in. 
themialve*, and cart only hope tor tefflpora 
ry tvccfs* by f.lsehooxi, frand and artifice 
Tho* do w'e find the work already com- 

» meoced. Thoifwoald-H-sMiBl** Of theland 
whuhavesolongdieUtedevery thing. »-H»». 
ing noweompleie'.y putdown, a«hey prood 
I* believe, *" opposition frotn without, the 
i*i«rtioni of the writer of the remark to 
the  ontrary notwithstanding, will not for a 
moment allow any thing of th* sort to arise 
in their own rank*. They are therefore 
(Jeunnintd at once to frighten alt ttich'cba- 
rsctert back again into their usual submis- 
lioe, and so powerful ia the force of habit, 
that they are far the present, perhaps, to 
succeed.

Men who have been drilled, as many de 
mocrats have been for years put, and brit't 
up like hounds in coupling iron*, and to 
held tl the polls until their votes were, se 
cured, agreeable to the direction of a few 
dictator* of Annapolis, wbera all plant are 
Formed, and from whence all orders do etna. 
pate, mantled with tbe impressive words  
tbe Will of the I'eoplc^ are not likely they 
k«pe,soon,lo auert thenlrecdora;although 
Ho believe tba^at laiis very_,moment nine, 
teaih* ol the peuple groan teVeVtr r*jei* ser 
vitude, each fear Hi I to attempt a ay thing. 
Uitil IbJtOnaeeonnlablc fear be removed, 
fcsrould be giving myself unnecessary, u»e- 
|*ts trouble to renew my offer* of eerviceto 
U* people as a candidate for congress. But 
Ihli .1 will offer, that whenever a lew, I sty 
aftw, reepeclahle individual* of that party, 
because but few are wanted, shall come for 
«ard and «ejticit my al4k in putting down 
(hose petty tyrant), they shall have it, be It 
Jiule or m*ich.- Only a few are Wanted to 
begin tbe work, provided they begin it In 
earnest and a,ood faith The people are 
ripe for the glorious undertaking; they are 
heartily tick of being pnt off, a* they have 
lang beao, with the shadow   insttad of th* 

.substance, and long now to get rid of their 
todolent matttr*. who as. a dernier resort 
hare taken to abuse them, as openly, per- 
hips more so, than they ever did federalists. 
But so toon as they find you ho longer wil 
ling to submit, you will nod them UkeSya- 
niel«, cringing el yourTleet, Battering and 
laivning as heratofvjr**,*UUt it will then be 
too late; you will haveVAn found them out 
as we have long since dune, to be in reality,
  the sons of their father," for whom yon"
 ill leel yoortelves bound to come out, and 
not again tn touch or handle them. .

However beautiful they may appear *»itV 
out.-liko uutO whiled sepulchres, yet you
 ell remember, that Within they are all cor 
ruption and deceit. Yes, my fellow citiccnt, 
feotrallsta are very wilting to "amalgamate 
with honert denocnU, for thAjr care not 
about names, and to be un* pfcople, after 
having put r>own thote vile polilieial hypo- 
erites, who have to long governed u* with 
t rod of iron, a* they shew tytemselve* de 
termined now to govern you. If they can 
by any ra'etn* continue, to keep up iboac 
ilavnh fears, that have tn lonf *ccur*d you 
and the government within tbarr grasp. 
They kre the *otn of darknest. who mest 
ptrith with tbeir deed*, when eapottd to 
light

Once they held oOt to you, that rotation 
tn odice belonge£to republican*, at thecx 
eitement to, and '.regard of merit. Now 
vrialdoyoulrar-i? Way, that Doctor Kent,
 nd all such like crgafure* ol their iv|H,are 
enlitled, if they pkata to say ao, to cl*.lm a 
llle eiute in the honours ttief hoW, if .there 
csn be any honour in holding an appal AX- 
merit on such ter(n,s. Uui why do I ta.k a- 
Voui honour? -|l could never hav« «nler«4 
tbtir thought*.   It i* (.tie tnyitomtnt*, di-. 
rectly and indlreellyjKra.be obUtn.d, that 
they are in lova with JHi not  voluntarily 
tokegiveunp. flut-kfbt tia»,otust and

.
, coulde>Oee4i»ii>4Batnrn; MtlWowit v to 
be off»Hr4.to Mr/HowartVatid thoie gentle 
m*n, who hold opinion*similar ?o bis, and 
havada^to eonyers* at any tlrte with 
n\n. They are *|| ItdoWn 'toj*» hone»t. 
worthy men, and, M 'lit. Hektard calls 
'hena, sterling d«mocrat»ar*pnbn«ari«,- but 
n»ey hare d*nd to f»a|, tothlnfc, and to«ji

Th

prest thtir tkoittto. in «Mo*itioo to the 
Star Oh^mker orVA^n4ip«l«,\rt|aatitis k«u 
tievtd by those few .afletatflr* oiKtf i ttate. 
stnd more pSrticulaHy of eongresiftopal di*- 
trirt, toM no Bran ear) befoandat well cat 
colatadto support  their interest, la my 
friea«*pejetor Kenl, *w\>, by Mr Howard'* 
aeeoont, hak bean bronght out ia direct op 
position to mjself, although he anured'tne 
folir year* tgo, he ae'vcr Would be again in 
my Way; and tUhoug.fi be last year astored 
General Marrktffche would not be in hi* way 
tt waen6t beaartttthe Or. betrtvcd ine to 

, be a radical, that he bu.-coonnted to Jbe 
brought out  ajtin.t ne. > Ha knowtthat to 
be itafoetible. It vras notbectuiehe Ihinlit 
it dahgerottk tor fc federil to be in congre**. 
H* boowt, that long fine*, with thee*c«p" 
tioa of Maryland, there has bwrrt no sbeh 
thing knowa at federal lUid democracy; 
nothing of at least \n congrWs. It wat not 
because he wished the honour, he has long 
since declared himself tirtjd of that. Then 
it matt be owing to what I have pronoun 
ced it, a* he once stfd of hit opponent. Ar 
diibald Vanhoro, owing to hj* encc**lv* 
love far the emoluments.,  >*' _   .

To all of which, (or tnytelf.'ne shOob b* 
heartily welcome, conld Anne Arnnde 
county be exempt from the dt*grac«, whiel 
ihe has thus been mad* to endure for 2 
yean, and the district have a value returned- 
Bot this Cjtn never happen, whilst Doctor 
Kent and hit friends, this Annapolis junto, 
continue to be dictator*. Anne Arundcl i* 
never to be allowed to participate in the'con- 
gretsional honour* of this district. H* it 
\o have a life estate, if not the right to be 
queath it to whem he will at hit death; un 
less, indeed, h» can be removed into the 
Srnttti, and then Mr Samuel 8priggi*4o be 
fleeted in hi* place so easy i* ftiof these 
dictator* to manage all aa they please. It 
is said to have bten already planned in the 
Star Chamber of Annapolis, that he shall be 
put in th* Senate of the United States, in 
the place of Mr Pinkney; and somewhat 
after thi* manner his Excellency Samuel 
Sprigg is to be brought forward against 
Samuel Smith. Who, they begin to believe, 
must Jiavb known considerably more about 
the lot* anltained by tbe United States' 
Bank, of 1,900,000 from the firm of Smith 
and Bachanan, than they heretofore found 
it prn4*tlk>to alllow : and that it would there 
fore d!igraee.thc nation to have him eletled 
by the Legislature of Marvland into the 
Senate. They had no objections to his he- 
ing In the lower hoOte, whilst it could be 
known that the people, the mixed multitude 
of B«ltimore. sent him there; as they think 
as contemptibly. of them aa they do ol the 
  'petty cornfield politicians," But into the 
Senate he must not go. Should the eastern 
ill or I! delegations contend lor him, they will 
plead up the old federal hue and cry about 
ftallimore influence; and should that not be 

sufficient to induce them talike, what three 
rears acquaintance bu caused them to dis- 
ike, (Samuel Sprigg,) then the doctor is to 

offered In compromise, and a way open 
ed for Mi "prim to <A<IC h '' "*' '" con " 
greas, which they cun ea>ily ncureby a call 
of their CAUCUS to pronounce him, in the 
Star Chamber, their caucus candidate, con 
sequently, the choice ol the people; mid 
Mr. Dowie and Gen. Marriott, as well as 
John C. Weems, must Submit. Thtisr, my 
friends, have they wheels within wheels.  
Bot this Hllle Board of Dictators, pmnoance 
that they are the people, and all that they 
do, they dofol'the Rood oTVjie people; and 
now that 'er'tfaHsts have; Withdrawn, it is 
left with you, "petty coro^od politician*" 
of thr democratic party', to decide bow long 
these few dictatorial men shall thus contin. 
ne Insolently to pronounce themselves robe 
the people, and ynn a set of unprincipled 
peily corn-field' fools that know nothing, 
and consequently hive no riptit to meddle 
with matter* of thii tort. But inqoiry is 
on foot; those mstlarly 'Eaeay* written by a 
rfalite of yirgioi*. have opened and are 
dally opening the eyes of many, who, when 
they come to examine th*< trial ol Lietit. 
Abbot of tht Navy yard of Boston, at ItU. 
ly taken place and published, mutt form, a 
philsnt in eongrns sufficient with those 
already prepared, to investigate both men 
and meuurei. which I belicvaalow* i* want 
rd tg hurl from their high itatfefes nine 
tenths of those in power, whoee Malts if Imty 
se esprtfii myself, w<» then be found 
cd vrith the blood andfr«|>ine of out 
happy,' bit at prestnl NllKd totmtar, *>vrj' f . .«-  VVBBMS.

^0**r4. a/Ur a passage ot&»iiyV.fcw 
JtoJCat ee-etoppa* «t 'The Ad July, at the 
^mndof r»yal. The captain writ** that 
the pajatngera appear U ke »«ty happy an*

^wtr.'Se^T. to^ hA M̂^^^
V- ;__ Anjeiwao. I poftetiiifltlrlai*. Weh*»

JJorfoJIc, Sfpt. t. 
THE HORNET. * ,

i^*" I the paHrfnl ta*kr Of aajkenneiag four moT*
eVCR. AT HEW YORK, I death*. MHtsM*ausa fiewton died on Fri-

Th« f»m v««k. Gazette of Friday CM I day night. ao4 tbrek Of the *oameo hajre
ttin. t%*>pttc«e of «70 rewovah, in corite- 'died kt diff*re<it>tdo«« tUfe Uet T»>ar»dayt___^^E. .^.^,.  t|lw .y,Uo-, fa,M, '   ..-.r ! T»- , ^ ...v.

to neon Of Frl-

from 8t.
U.«t Uw>p*f]4l 
^liKt^. lH 
otlicrtjin>qfft that^nrV '" 

«itrt of
take

Frankfort 

» > >!

U publis

that cfty. the aeepo

M* U t*M
Uouisvill*, Kentucky. In one week, from' 
the Sin to ta» l«Jh iniC. 28 death* occurred 
>n that town, el which 14 were by b'Uliou* 
fwe*.  . -   , ' o   . •!^--';"f

r' ^ACEDON.AWS CrtBW. ' '
The Norfoli Btecot) of Friday infonht 

that only three 'of the. orew of thiatHtp re* 
ravhisicU of fever, on Cnruey Ittan4. All 
(he other* are convalaaccnt, a<idlv«Ty. «* > 
Uge of dt»t*V* may soort he expected to dis 
appear. Capt, Bidd'.e and Dr. Cowdry, 
have left Ihe It It nd and are no* In Norfolk.

HEAVV FINS.
At attate trial in England otattttt brought 

againat thrf proprietors of a ttaga coach for 
peraonal injury received from it* heing over- 
set, b» being imprudently l«ao>d ana dri 
ven, a verdict'of 09000. waa given for the 
plaintiff, subject to reference.

New-York Even. Pott.

... . -Lancaster, Aug. 50. 
TRIAL OP JOHN LECHLEK FOR

THE MUKDEROF HIS WIPE. 
The examination of witnesse* was continn 

 jdon Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
ahd closed on Monday morning at 10 o'elk. 
Alter hearing Mr Jenkins for the com- 
monwealtn, and Messrs. Champney* and 
Parke' and Porter f^r the prUon«r, the 
jury.retired and in about two hour* return 
ed and gave In their verdiet '-Guilly of 
murder in tbe 6rst degree,"

SPECIE PLENTY! 
At a tale of land io Kentucky, at the 

eomtBencement of th* present month, one 
hundred acres sold for two thousand, eight 
hundred and fifteen dollar* In Specie! So 
that when occasions call, Sbylock* can tsios- 
ter tbeir bags of, gold.

i;'^vA :i v^^*
^h^^AWrbltcOV.n,.

' A gigantic and well dUciplined tvautt of 
villainy, has bnen detected and brought to 
fight ChVodgli the medium of the pottoAte. 
A correspondence between the convfct* tn 
the Baltimore penltarUiary, end a turabwr 
of person! in and out of th* city, 6*js for 
torn* .t\ra« been carried on,.by which mean* 
an organised system of counterfeiting and 
altering hank TieMl waa esUblishtd la the 
penitentiary. TWeen p1sUs, or rather 
plrtt of plate*, of five, Un, twenty and fifty 
dollar bills, for altering genuink note* of 
lower denomination* were found. The ge. 
noide note* ware fttrnlihed by one' of the 
deputy keepers', who is now In confine 
ment, and whose detection wuowin| to the 
letter* being intercepted U th* post office, 
and thaJies and plate* being found in a b'sg 

  which was stowed away ia the loft of one or 
; the departments).

Four of the convicts Wer*> eboeervud in 
| the transaction, one of whom cut the diet, 

and the other three were employed in dis- 
Marinating the spurious no<et by letters, and 
receiving genuine one* in return. The 
'nous that have been detected were -priael- 
pttly on the Frederick County Bank. At 
measures ire taking to develop* this plot 
more fully> and to punish those Who are 
known to be accomplices, w« ahall wailth* 
issue »f thei»r*ttigttlon [Bait Chronicle.

ft>lJi»wiw|t
l» intate of,differ- 

Turkey, but which, 
tho orcack of 
of nation* on 

arks, ip« i« 
tion bn

KllSllft
n »tendnncy 

sivo wvr, but ii in able ID 
ry Attack. 3. RaMit hu 
to the Turkish 
manner the undent

I wilTaaU that p*xt of 6ot No. 
on Chureh^treet, (fronting 60 
more or loa*> on *bl«b%b\ac 
.hop ie at prwent. if rfot told at(pri- 
vate aale before tbo Itt day of Ottt>. 

b* oflVwe4
b*dd«r on that day. For ttam *ffly

/
nJipo

Elk Hidgt, July 30th.

^.. >* ij inW T^1" of I man literati. 
~,i. i«iiu, petty corn field pdUtciaris (as | r.,.  u -^
these noblei^contemvtuoutly ttylayou) »iU i ' 
orinj thttemeato « reckoinr-eaikruolonc-'

MARY. QUBfN OF SCOTS
raneathed by Cardinal 

YaVlt to Sir John C. flippitley, anrt now 
In his poVisession, has elicited, a long descriy- 
lien frarnoneof the.1oremott.of the Ger 

A plat* hat btcn engnvtd 
"- Late London paper.

COAL.
A Veiri ftf cokl. four or five feet From Ihe 

surface of tbe ground, has been discovered 
on the top of a large hill on the farm of Ma 
jor Simmons, in Bristol, (N. Y.) Scientific 
gentlemaA who have examined tpccimena, 
pronounce it of excellent quality.

COLOMBIA AND HOLLAND.
The Dutch government hss intimated 

that the moment any European power ac 
knowledges the Colombian Republic, they 
will be the firtt power tofollow the example; 
and, in the mean trine, the Colombian ftag 
will be received in Holland.

MEXICO.
Advice* by w*y of Charleaton ttatC that 

on the 21 at day of last month took place the 
Coronation^ •• His Imperial Majesty Sign- 
or Don Augustin the 1st, and Bis august 
Consort  ' The great officer* of th« pa 
lace have been established, and an order of 
nobility has been instituted, called "Toe 
Imperial Order of Guadeloupe*"

SPANISH PIRACIES.
By the following statement transmitted 

by our attentive Norfolk correspondent, it 
will be seen that the Spanish Koval prrva 
leers, fitted out from Porto Rico and iti 
netjhbourhaooVstill continue their depreds 
tt«ns on American commerce  Fed Gas. 

, . "Captain Barues, of Ihe brig Georre- 
BeckwUh, fro in Pohce, whose arrival Tn 
tljajsipto* Road* is mentioned in tht *h(p 

st*tes. that the teas tboat Porto
Metre annoyed with Spanish privatWn, 

and that their depredations are so frequent 
and veJatiou* that a vessel, however legal 
may be her pursuit*, i* not b~y any means 
tafe it the i* lallen in with by them The 
brig General A Jackson, Langdod,ef and 

'Irom New York, bound to Currtcoa, was 
fallen in with by a felucca of thia descrip 
tion, whan, after overhauling her papers, 
they were pronounced as spurious or talse, 
the'privateertmcn Oeclsring thai they knew 
tht was bonnd to the Main, ,1B)d imMtdi 
miely ftacftied la rob and plunder Captain 
Langdon, In whose p'ossesstoX . however, 
they f»undbut)6donbl««nsin money,which 
they toon deprived him of; took hi* ves 
scl Info Pouc*jp» trial, whieH-wa* proare*

Commodore Dkrron arrived et Norfolk 
on Friday from Washington. His> health, 
which a few month* aay>, was in almost a 
hopeless slat* appears to be completely re 
established, i

Latest from Europe.
By th* arrival of the *h\p Factor, captain 

Sheed. at Philadelphia from Liverpool. She 
sailed Irom that pott on the lath of J uly 
and »e are indebted to the polKenejs 01 the 
captain for London papers to t&a<ifl.J|t, be 
ing seven day* )sier than any pre^l^Rly re. 
reived. We make several extract* from 
them for this day's O«Z lie, .principally re 
lating to the affair* In .>pain, We find 
nothing in'thvem which sheds additional in 
telligence as to the Condition or prospect* 
ol the Greeks Gaaejie.

Subscriptions forthere.l>efof the sufferer* 
in-Ireland flowed in most bountifully.

The Duke de I'lnftnUdo Is sent to Bad a

AonJipolia,

. he ittbMrib«r. b»te _ 
tor* agreeably U> Uie l»it **>1I 
Unea^pf lieory Durtll, late of 
ne- A funo«l County, deee&ted, »U 
 oni having clalma   ^tifaat the d«CW»> 
ed are required lo produce th«^|p«w 
for letllcinont, and tboa* that MO iUf> 
debt<*d to mak* payment. 

Orafton B

fi*'

Negroes
Persona having healthy 

groea todi»poae of wil^find a pdrerua. 
ter, who will giv« thtto a liberal grieej 
in caib, OD applying at \VilHaaj»OB'« 
Hotel, or to Mr Wm^Cftlon.

Aj»napoli*. S«pC ft. z

.tt toMtnt to be MlisTied with htvln^ the 
talent, committed tj their Charge, burird

 ttra naakiii. Had thlt been your detefrmiV
»«tio[i lor yeart past, Doctor Kent, who by
hi* toto^bruugUt war In your land, artd

| we enemy to your capital, woo)4 not have
 ten able to shut himself up, u a 'member 
~" nurevt, in his bouse, on the day of the 

i of BlidcinbUrg, within fetirroilet ol 
ome, and exouaa, himself afterwaids 

'rum riikuiK a little oPnUowiitilend, nere- 
' with the pl»a of not having non » °** r to
 ss entity, f^ol you would have rei)UireJ 
w bira and bit fallow workers, tli* nubility 
J*. Anntpoltt, to (hew their patriot i»m by 

"~ tttion* aneVJB^t by l^elr rv«g1«et*. 
naethjtfaithwHlWst tvnrlfs, ami I 
«w mine by my work*," U the !)»&  

P>.'(« °f tnith. wl»icA.i»4M hy *Jch nun, 
u ,, to be ItartJ, bav. f^friio with.

  .- -.- yrv  lHk»t
r * /**** dtmocraU of lh« high eat order.
 «.there ie an old^ymj. th»t doj'will not 
J* jf^jetwe ha«« olUn heard of dogs
**'U»g a»4 grawliflg at doge, *  an eKouM 
j^^nfttboMlof something *l|.e: 10 in tbU

{*»,»riUr of tho** oalebrated .remark* In, « ** ----- of.tba iej « July, nveke. IV 

Ity for ahJW«. fcJoralHea add 
BnithklliMl not have be«n

OTWAR HORNET.
tatter I** the Editor*, dated., 
tfoljr. »9tb Aue. Ittt. 

U h%»-already bean «tm*4,: that ot^ I 
'arri»al of the United Slate*,' (loop oC war 
Hurnet in'our rtver, she was ordered to 
quai aniline, and no penbn permitttd to go 
«n shore fcpm her until she had complied 
with the regulations The Health Officer, 
however, on. examining her condition, wa» 
*o w«ll «*ti.^ed of her Melthlocsi, that he 
did not think prop«rteill|Mn her at ooarah- 
tine Io*£*r thin tKcf eftylrequiired by law; 
h,P eJ*TW«re all a*a*«>Myt healthy, and 
there IllHWcuried Only ontde«th on board 
of her *8flag her crui«e. Irr two or three 
days f lie ««a* parmljtjd 'to confa, and an 
chored Off Town P«T*|fc*»hera (he rewVtn- 
ed soOMJ^im* before lh¥*|iw ordtrcd. tp tho 
N.-y Yard, A F.w day* *g||f; *P>d *«  
broken up,*pd i« i* lamenta|HMifl|P« that 

! those of the erewdet»il*dfor Wat duty hair   
i  *OQ*tal|tlektH*dinconirt{ueuc«oflh«de!«. 1 
I tarloui frbrMtW* uftheaiireooiiood In thsC 
I part, of the ship,   ,-.*'

umber uken *>ek I* ')T, of which '

nr when theA;Ikaeh»ith sailed, and there 
waa. little doiibTaHrtlhe'fcoeildbe condemn 
ed/ De(6rc U>e" prlvatoersmtn, however, 

'had got their prix'e into port, having depri 
ved Cfptain L of his command, they beat 
him In a most cruel end wantow meaner, 
01 tt his face and every part of hi* body, 
and then turned him an sb*re and when 
'Captain Banya* saw Him, (which wa* ju*t 
before he »ail«tl| he wa* hardly ahl« to move 
about, and living upon the charity uf,such 

yimericaos a* ware there *^d Ike to assist 
him. ,. .fe* Cj '

gltsh brie, call«VThnellna, of 
uroan Cadix, bound to Vera Crux, 

,- w'ltkauleksilver, and the brig fhoe- 
be.mfSt. JoMkN. U.frura LagHira, bound 
to HtMnbttrt!', lZd*n with a valuMie cargo of

had both bt*A captured 
too of ririvaltnrs, earrtid 
' an4,*tU\ ihelr cargoe*, 

brig* ware eoropQutf 
io G. 0. 'aailed, and an 

toiber tribunal wa* out ol the 
piivateer cruisers out of 

i'ot » brigand two feluccss."

The King ha* given orders that a process 
shall bo immediately drawn relative to the 
conduct of thefour int.ntry battalion* of th«S 
Guards who took refuge in th* Prado, add 
their hostile attempt against the capital on 
Ihe morning of the 7tU. ,

Madrid, July 12
The attitude, at tranquil u generous, 

which the inhabitants of this capital hue 
maintained since the brilliant, victory obtain 
ed, over the old troop* of the elU>, xannot 
tail to cortloond tbe enemies of the Conati- 
tution. Posterity will find It difficult to be 
lieve that so mucfi modtrstion wa* united 
with so much coUrage. Bui In being mode 
rate, the inhabitant* of Madrid are very far 
Irom neglecting every possible precaution. 

The volunteer militia and th* garrison 
continue under arms, and in th* tame poti 
tion* which they occupied in the morning 
ol tbe 7th. They wait till every thing shall 
be restored to ttt natural state. This brave 
militia now shares with the troops of Ihe 
line the honour and fatigue of guarding the 
palace of the King, who repeatedly tnlifie* 
to them his latisrsction. It Is laid that his 
Majesty proposes immediately to have a 
gtoera] review of the volunteer militia.

After numbering cbesn this morning at 
the depot, the prisoners ollht Koyal Guards 
were brought back U> the city, and were 
found to amount to 020 The number of 
wounded conveyed to the City Uosp>ta1 is 
inconMdxablo. It appears thatof thedeadls 
still more so. This rebel guard has been 
decimated in the combats within and Witk;- 
outthe city.

VVhat a subject for regret to the machina- 
tort of this criminal conspiracy) But what 
must still torment there more, iMfie having 
themselves destroyed a nrivi'et'ed corps, 
which constantly presented to them a nucleus 
lor their cun»piraeie« against the hberty of 
their country. The new guards *tll b* or- 
gsntird in an entirely pati totlc and national 
spirit, according to the late i^gulations de 
creed by the Cortes.

On Ihe Ofh of July the MnnMfeaTHy- of 
M|adrid addressed an ei>ergcfio*r*pretinta 
tion to the Kiog on the necetMtraatepoit>t- 
lig Minuter*. of punltMng w^tnTUivejrfc/ 
the authors of th* r*veJi,«.(*> cashier lh«, 
two'battalions of tKk Guard* which had 
eajiitulsted, and to confer the command ol 
province* tolelyoa^nen devoted to the Con 
njtotiort^ v -,ki »   ' J

(Jn tUfl 2Sd Mf. Canning prtr 
loParliamcntfrooj 

certain iocrc1»a\KU* who bad Kuffcr- 
txl lowoa by piracy; and praying 
VsstBUncc-tp*' obtain rctTrctts. Tlip 
miiilatera etutcd, they wierirncuil a 
diUicufty, bocapse. Uie uepmlntcni 
had cunitntaaiona of Bume kind i|f 
oilier, but that tbey had applied to 
Ilio- Spanish goverumepf, who bad 
prumiHcd. lu Kite strict orders un 
the dubjoct. jwtryCanmng said tho 
(jut-Rtiuii wa* :tteVsV long we should 
wait .(or rtdrtn and aucurity. Uc 
did .nut lliirrk tbo time for actioit

KEMOVAL.» *v

FDE. 8HAFFBR LITT1O,
Uai removed hii "tore from opposiUi 

the City Tavern to the store k?pt at at 
vendue oppoaite the Market; where hd 
reapeotfulty invite* the attention of IhH 
public to *> very large and well teiecv 
ed aMortroenl of

Dfy Goods,
Groceriesj 

Hardware and
Stationary,

purchased for ca*U at auclion. wh'rcH 
he will tell lower than the Baltimore. 
retail price*, forcajh. Alto *n ibroiod 
of Men's, Women'*, Boy1*. 6tfl» 
Children's SHOES. '

Amlapol'm.

A TEACHER
Who can produce latitfadory tetii- 

monials of hit jnora,J character, and 
cepaliiUty to take charge) of aiv Kng- 
Ush tehool, will find an advRnVageou*} 
tituaiioo by applying at thie Office, of 
to \V Wilton in Annapollti

AnguttSQ.~
be rxpoted at pabllo Mla on 

the premite* of S«ley Kelly, in tbo 
Swamp, on Saturday the 2tat day of 
September, 1823. a valuable young 
Negro, about 2t»or30 yemre ol. age, 
Horvea, Cuttle, Hogs, Sheep, Houno- 
hold and Kitchtjo Furniture, alto a)>nui 
two hogtK*a4» ' of Vobocco, already 
packcx]. The aborc property tHU l>« 
cold lor ceth. or a *Viort or*)4)t to «o.t 
purchejaart. 3ala to comiMilIce at 1 1 
o'clock. . , ^^

*9 JAPOB WiTWaiOHT. 
AWLswi

By Tirtuo of a writ, of fieri dcies) 
from the county coort, and to m« di-. 
f*ot«d; will be expoecd to paUlic »ale 
oolViday the «oth day of aeplerober 
next,on the prernl***, ^ --',',.

Fifty Acres of l.nnd, :!K
lying on tho we*t itte of Stoctetft 
11(141, * n(^ '**° f**;ro Uoyi. Taken aa 
the prcportjf of George G, ftteuart, 
and ulll be told to ealitt'y a debt duo ( 
Claytor «fc ilandall, for the u«« ol" 
Jame* Cox and HiobardlJ. Cox. Ex*re. 
of Janict ('.ox, Jr. Sal* (b ou(nn«6ooe> 
at 18 o'clock, for Caeih. 

fi£NJ GAITHfF
&f A. A. Coonty. 

Autf.st. «.» :  «.

hat 
htve

BIRDS.
Th* Agri4oUurel Boeletyof ||a«kt«onn. 

etr* erisol reeoa*n**»M t« the
. ,

bit the pn'oUeeef fonning on tbeUUoJ", 
,r,a*«x>ch

the
>, 0» Sunday 

in the
Andrew

ir>»iwtef, Mis* sU
bloem of youth. i .-\ ' 
> : , in thi* elty, in thr aiteVnoM of the 
sale day, after a «**» tUys illneae, Mr*. Iff 
DIA OensoMi* »i« WneHy^etoii year of

h«ul *rrl»ott/eA\e thought 1C not 
f»r diataaU ^ \ . ' ."*'

On lh« aame 3if Vff. Canning 
prtauiited a pctitloik frwlft »li»I> own- 
^f« »»itl lucrv'banl* at Liivprpi*)), 
praying the attention of PaHiaweiit 
to Uio piracies corrjmitUl irV the 
\Vottt-ltjtUa* aeiui, ajod ciproaoinf 
their »rtt«B«« to tho U. But** for 

'tlM *M M4 %fotecti<m
BmUh »»>rr;h»*itBuai» b»di day, »ftcr a Hftuvt mn«>»,wr*. a^v- t ̂ J^|aBrttuh »»rr;h»*itBuai» bw t*SS;!:>

Th«
he orphen* court of 81. Mary'* 
y, letten of «dmini»tr*tion on th 

tpn*! ette,te ol W'lli»<o J- BroOke, 
v of taid county, deo«**«4. 'AU 

tertont having cUliu* igahitt the (leV 
cen**d, t,r« reapeotfully notiAed to prf  '. 
s«nt them, property ftutbenttoetcd, for 
MUlomont; that* ludetied jrr« e«t. 
nutty rexjuenUd••

,»

JV.'
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The Levy Court
Of-. Aon«-Ararxkl   County, i 

«uo»ted to
%» "   * * * poJU,

CABINET

p> 
S&! '*; . ;i,v
&&.
ji^Xi *  >."'

mot

aii&iii

llbertl prico in otih*!§>
cell

wieMng

own 
ceptlbla o(

.pro1*
ion ot L ^r t*a rilalrtf 1. 

tttbtOdar Undisad
,jj.y***ti. ^ -^""
,'»n«-bVh«r

r,v*f««p.

at hii Shop, in 
Ihe Poit-Office, 

with Maho 
forcurry-

015 
An net

Ot>

Maynaditr 
Bo«»a*rr lK 
t, deceiuc

nil auiiiiiuii

ge

bay. TbU 
aoeommo- 

by par-

nl*jks*t» , , _ A 
' it, WmhMhtoii'i fco^ -M   '   ^ 

will show tW» Urifl to 
wwbing V porch***. Should 

lant not W Wld- a.1 private 
fore Wednesday the 4th day of 

will on that day be 
aiimblioauotion *on the tore 

 eokl

 opiy afflicted by
ityf too1 although

     - feme's? .man
 .-.'   < r i v i o re o>natrnct

o be sometWitig more

tthey'ma-y be the 
.tri|»smitUng to their

  i .. _i. _ _ ? . t ; j «  1.

, wb.oh

lie will *i»o attend 
Upholstering

JONAt 
aspolls, Jan, S, '<

tnoslre*.

!  Dullness <

»»**'.,
pubKsh*dVoncc in each week

Mir.yland flat* 
publican.

ft

T°het the eotUerltjer^of Xnae-Arundel 
COtitaty, h«th obtained froip the orphar'i 
cooft of Anne- A runnel 6o\iDly,in'Md. 
letter* of-kdmin'utration'on the perao- 

of William KfUy, late of! 
I cotrnty, deceased. All 

having claims agamtt the said 
1 a re hereby warned to 'ejtfdibft 

, the same, with the voucher* thfervbf,
to the eujaacriber, at or before the Stt^fc ;   .- ^-   .., . _ v _ 
day of February next, they may other- 4 ke*P»nsV * *»fj»w 'ttW'/; 
wise by law b>> esolodedfrom all beoe- I 

totde, Glvetx under '

IVls therefor* 
tothe eY%

*ion of. the 
take info 
ly of ri

to

to

At the
on the (pot* audit always one of the 
Vlaitors St Governor* ot the. UbtveMi- 
t.it.lsulsosiugeated that he,b* il

^eonteot. .dissolved their busi- 
tbeirmof D. UIDOELY 

persons havi»g claims a- 
said concern, arts-requested to 

in for a4|o*tin«o^, a"nd all 
those indebted to it ar«. Jbecaby called 
6ir to come forwfcrd, a)fd)jlMVe imme 
diate payment to^stridtUtosly, or 
/obn W. Clag*tt, Who'are-rfbWy an- 
jfattctMdlo sftttte all the 
(^4fldfirm

Ndtfce is hereby
Thttttiijsuhwriberof Apne-At 

«»«i)rty, hath obtained from the Q* 
Com of Anne-Arqndel cdnjft* jj 
rylaod, letter* of administjraUoo on i 
personal estate of WUo'ajn 
\fUWt Ajina'Arootiel ooonty i 
A]u||pJlrWns having claim* a) 
said deoealed^ are hertby \ 
exhibit tU aaoe-with-the

the 10th qfF*br4ary next,

 Tn«

the laid 
nyhandthii

sc.
tl C'oun/ji OrpAam Cotirt, 

.4M£ 24((V> 1 8S2.
On application by petition 'of George 

Mackubin, admlnrttmtor «f Riohard 
MaekablD, lat« oT Antte-Arundel 
county^ieceased, tt iaordfered khit he 
glv* th" notice required by law. for 
onsditora to exhibit their olaima'a- 
gatnat the raid d«o«ued^aAd tkat the 
eame be puWiahed enee io each w«ek, 
for tbe spec* of six saa«aaslv« weeks, 
in the. Maryland Chueite SanS Mary 
land Republican.

THOMAS Hv HALL, 
A.

Best Family Floor,
wbicii they wiH tell at a Tory. smsJl 
ad»»i»c* on the Baltimore price, for
c*A. .^ - - ...

endJno.Mnien

Notice is hereby Gi
That the tobecriberl be.' 

from th»4 Orphans' ootirt 
ronljel county, letter*. 6 
tor on the personal ee/atg4*f Axel War 
fie4d,}etoof*ai4c»anJ^deceA«*4 AH 
person* hiring ol*Jsira*p4»»t 
UM, ar*rea«4«t4tKlo pf«M 

l,»fldt
are calledJB io .owe* itiunddjxM 

payment f •-" •
- ' "_*Q$dd-fj*±.

ird

^Tbis i« 5T
That the subscribeV intends to «

t^e approVidJon of thoae 
is directed, \t may be uj«rW 
short paragraphs in the aeveral n*mt 
|*pe.rs of Aes»a$e, a»do*-tb«(E>Utnet 
«pf :<iolarJbia. ,favotjr«bl,»ti>tis* ^altrjt, 
and urging a general attendant ifetMi 
ConVention a* it is not only deVtribw 
tlatour once diftingnHh«$dand venera 
ble "Alma Mater," shotrW b« r*-ani- 
!tnated and restored by Kef ^ojos, but 
particularly ao tjiat tht\y ahouli fprto 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem- 
bar of the family to underUk^ the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and doty. 
equally Jnvlte. ; . / .. ,

P. ft. .The Editor* of new«p«.p(>r*' 
throughout the-state, and in tbe Dte-
tricto'<'olurab>a;a 
this publication a fe' revpeotive *  ' *'

NOTICE.
isobaortber having obtti«e4| 

/from Arme-Arartdel .connty orpban 
eoort, letters of sut ministration sjijDk) ] 

onal property of JohnThoijipsoe. j
•^ __ • l _ _ -.__*>_' • J_• ___'_.» »_ • i

Notice is hereby Oivcn,
1*b*t Urt suhscribprof Anoe-Arund«l ,,.- -  

county,batboertainad from the orphan* *? p*«Hion in wrihng,totheHonoura- 
conrt of A. A. county, io Md. lettew I Ve **>« 1"4&? of tb« c<*nty COUTt fo' 
of adminWtion on the p«nonal e*. A«»neAr«Bdeleounty,tobeheldfctihe 
Ute of RHhird Mackubtn. late of Ciljwf Annapolis on tha third Mon-

-- d»y rn October next, fora commission

of VVARFTELO It 
»r« requeued to pr«eol the tame to D»»W

way rQdfibtt* to *s^d J»rm. *r» now 
on to toette .imcnedicfe payment to Dnid 
(Udgely,. who j* alone ^othorUed to Jtcet^s 
am) pay ewty tnoniee, <u>4 to tasoac* si* 
tbe bojlnes* Of Mhl-    ^

PAVIDftiOO1

Dollars Reward.
from the fubecrifcmr, liv 

ing on the head of Bevetn, An&e- 
Arttode^ county, on. th* litk' of this 
xnonthj « pinl4rto woman naim*d

elalrjw to'
tjdatad for settlement, to"

JStVaisftf W*«pWitV _ _ _ ,
. n n i>nknijjh*rn>*f i^t^fn'
•*!•.

.' Si

,   -_.,^.-, formerly th»pr*- 
'pT :Ht. Ba*il Btowii of this 

-j.-Kiounty- tfbjs> .h*» a tullen, obstinate 
s>'] look;t»p*n»*iil*-r.;ina«k.-*ic«pt the. i

] IOM of » to*. Sh« hii «. Brother liv 
in» lo|;Bftldmore, where It it owit 
likely she hilt goDB. U taken in the 
city of tyjUimore, ibdlod^»4 ito tfttl. 
I «rHlr iwe tbe kbov«.,f«inkr4v *bd if 

mileifcpnrhome, and

tf.

: TbetnbecriMfwIxM^lor^i 
Farm on the noith tide of Severn 
var, (in Broad tfeck,) abaut five 
from.the oity of AnnapoN*.

' - AKK'BOONst 
tf.

Anne-Arandal eo*»*Ujv deceasexJ.- All 
person* having clalmaagainrt the said 
dec«aa«<l, are hereby warned" to ex* 
biblt the aame, with tbe *ou<5her* 
thertofj to the subscriber, ai or be 
fore the 2«th day of February next, 
tbeymay »therwia* by law ba exclud- 
M from all beat* t of taJd«*late Glvvj 

ler SAT him* tbil J4tb day if

to mark and bound alt the following 
tracts or parcels of land,, of which the 
subscriber is *ei*«d, lying and being 
in AontuAnasWiel County, and But* 
of. Maryland, knewn by the name of 
"Bor HUb,^ "BeQtpo's Requeet," 
" Beyce Beginbihg," and "Robert's 

i" whereof all ptrsons in any wise 
cnmodor int*>re*teA «*  »»r»bj 

de«»r«d (o t«ke M«ie«.' 
ft.

alySStb I88JJ' 1

y} u the time of the fi«et efej. 
of the people 'of Ma*y)an«i,>

which by experience 4>ftV0 
beta founrj ap|>lt**.r4e to dk»is>* - 
taMi a*d oth«r eireumalsjsMi*

*V «D*V tof eooh^thers a
  '" ' ' - 'been maderin

introduced 
bjr tb*

OR

V-' *^1- m ' 'V" * x^*-*- '   - '  '  . j* ^ 
T1»e  uMe'rlber having ob^aitXtd Vet. 

ters of adA.inUXra.tion on. the personal 
  Uu of ̂ bom*s Oickoell.late of An- 
nevArund*! Oo^iaty, deceased, rfcqueajki 
thote who apt indebted to bhn to make 
immediate payment, and those wbo 
b*>v« olaiine. to brUg them : ib, .Or Iri- "" "-- ' " of their dmoarit

Will f^ireaieac* h»t^tega!ar-roal« on 
Wedn»»d»y the 6tk ef March, at« o'oH>cV 
from Coramertettrett. wftarf Baltimore,for 
Ann*p*fi»end Eatton. Leaviav Annapo- 
li> at helfpiut It for Eli ten, anefon ThoW- 
dajp the 7th will leave Eaatoa/ by way »!  
Todd'i Point, tbaaama hour, for Anrvapo- 
lit and Baltimpre, It»vio^ AnAaporU at half 
pt»ti o'clock]: enavonimde t« leave the 
thove pltcee M follow*;'. Commerce etreet 
wharf, B»HiKror«, em WsjInudayraDd S«. 
turd»y», and Euton on Sunday* <t Tburs- 
dav», et 8 o'clock, Mll.tba first of Novem 
her, *nd then l*»»e^b« abore pliceJ one 
hour.tooner, »o a* to arrive before dvk.  
Pe'raoni withinc to gojrt>m Etiton te On- 
ford c»n be landed for 50 cent* eiptr, tbe 
 kme from Oxford to £«)ton. '   
. Puitngtrt wUhing to pfoeetd U Phils. 
dcTphlt win be put on board the Union Line 
tit SUin> Boat*, ib trie Paiapjco riverM a>id; 
arrive th'ere Bf 9 o'cloek next momia|

The M«JyUid will cotnmeftc* her rout 
from BUUmorefor QaecnVtown & Chs*- 
tertowti, on Monday the )«t elfcy of Atrjl,

Dbllaw

te»«lng^Cdmmerce itretttrlrttftt 9 o^ 
every''wolidsy, en* -CdeiteV^e^t 
Tne»di(» «t lame bo«r, -for fto^ 
»0d BliMwe**, daring the »»«»on.  

H«HM»«»iJ C«rri«gc» wll» be taken on 
boirj from eiiher 41 F the «bc>Te pltcu. 
'AHb»j(r*|« »t the rtik of the oVner*. . 
' 'Alt pcYvon* expect!oj( < >)) peektcat, 
or other freight*, wfll lonilfor thetrt 
the boutrrire*. p»y ft^t^»«d Uke them   

. ,, . .

fr*»,lbt toWetibAr, etoot Ibe
flnrtof Jolr H*», » nifgro man bjr tht n««e 
of Herry Voun^, on or about ti *eM« of 
%g«. Ate f«* »l» or *i(ht incbti high, of 

coaip1c\iofl. of * pltauht eoun. 
when not irriUtcd; k« bM 4 K»r 

on oneof hl*«b**fct, eomewhitinUietliipe 
of  > l«W«r C; htvclolhingjx^t. He w»j »t 
Mr. M»ver'«, »t 5wt4y Prtol. jn 
Annapolii, b4r>e*Uo(, «Uttng ua 
joins fro* there to the 'copper** 
£>r> employment, at which piece he 
hired U in 1820. | .will (ire tixU 40Ue,r» 
rew»rd if brouRht heene, i(W 
to lectire him in it»«JNRb«t I

VWLT&R K.VMITJC.
Lo»», Point, Qf0<Mn«'* county, 

Md.

I)\MoluUon of Partnerflbip.

Th» Partnerthip of W. M. 
8c Co. ii thh diy dtMolved by matael 
$^>»ept. All periione, indebted ara re- 
<ja«*t«J tatettle with W. M. 
either by caih'or notes,

In future the bu»inwi will^ con 
ducted tuder th,e

IfX-

v Apmp^Mt,fat47 dk*>, property 
of Or'. TJdtodi wott, iBa'how^<;e«pied 
by Sansaal CnMe, Esq. consUtlng of 
,a IttgeSt coorrenrent Dwelling Jiipuae " .. -- 00ii0r
out boOcrbtjjjl, afl esitensiva Mrden 

_ a great mrieqr' l ftf' rroit -pf 
the best
closed with a  uhjuntjej..briek walL 

, Alw a Iptooniatnlngtwo acres of 
groxind, situated on the SpaCreckj and 
convenient to tbaab'ov* R*tabllsbjn»»o». 
enclosed with a post and Tail 
,Tb» - - - 
and w*U cilcObW* to, afford ao agwiv

. THE HOUSE AND LOT, 
Now otfc»pte4 by gichard J. Crebb, esq 
near the Oktti. 5prto*< PoiMStioh will be 
jji'to on tb* Ut of Moiea>«r neM.. For" 
iurther particuUrt) * < leraM, *)Ullt Io the 
tabieribx, liriac QO tUa h*ad«fSerern,or 
Kobert Wc)«b "-^be proper to bfl iotirod«t>*4 and 

itcorpo? etgd into the) . body of the

4»6W-arlttor wbjeh 
folfowsiroCot

Colt erfc 
4oek

8» BD on i 
appears to'bethe laftsbodldflr, 

abo»t,tlilre*
de>. 

6th,<Jay ofA
a,nu sc»l this 

 >- th«, C<»urt of p 
l« of th» above

tedtocome, pirtiVe pro-
To which i

Tlu titcluration
With th«*ta«yirae»t* ingrafted therein, I

All pftrtfloi indebted to ta* UU1 
a»4 Join *rbei> Gt

of Uve Superior jDott 
iMrftl Aweinbly, 

Aug. 15. A,

, .
on short credits to punct«al

H. H. 4c Co.
aupply of

Best,

«:«;



•

.*.*V »l.^

r«

tU.U 
A. A

••Ml; <*"*** «' 
tr,

tt.

to ReuU
to rcsl t 

th «ide of^ewm HM

Notice.

[TleW.. LXXVII.

r^aaSS^S

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, BKPTEMBBlt it, .**».
v --..-, r .-,.•»• - . •'. V .

No.

rOBUIHBD

JONAB GREEN,
AXVA.roI.il.'

prlet— Tkr»» Dollar t pir Annum.

65XTRAORDIKARY 8HIPWR6CK. I wfceti,1«rtil.igt«»tll.,g«.»»Ti,e»,e)f Liote-
Ths) brig Wear, of London, 1>omp»on, I ku°*. StotHsji, " 

mast*rp with a BMW often men, tailed from I   «*reW  *** * - 
<h« Tkame* o«flP«j ISth M*reh, bound for I A'hery^thcir kind hoet* sWovidest thetfi a

Hol«W*e«, warn taking in

, 
Iceland, for a e«rgo of ice,. Nothihg re, I «W»»«y»»e» thHner, a»d retjeesiesHed Uvrlr

0H THE LILY OK THE VALLEY.
fair modoi flower that (ban* parade, 

Whoie *we*t* all other aweet* excel,
Ok have I sought th«« in thethade, 

And wateh'd thy (lowly opening bait
]B life's fair morn, when I WM blest,

And sigh'd like other* to be gay   
Pile Hower! I placed Ulte near my breast,

And threw the blushing roae away. 
ytt 'twai apt hatred that did guide

My infant choice, and mo»e my scorn; 
Jlethoughtthe roae wa> iwoln with pride,

And thoa neglected and forlorn.
May oily ever thui prevail,

And toftly all mv tool incline, 
to litten to the plaintive tale.

And make the came ol iorrow mine. 
And when I see misfortune link,

'Neatb crael pride'a sarcastic rail, 
]11 raUe iti drooping head, and think

On thec, tweet lily of the vale.

ODE TO MEMORY.
  Man ficctJk up UU Ghatt and wherz ii fief"
And where U he? Not by the tide

Who** every want he loved to tend; 
fiot o'er thote vallies wandering wide.

Where tweetly loll he olt would wend; 
Thai form belov'd he mirks no more,

Thote teener admir'd no more ttiall tee, 
Tbote tcenet are lovely a< before.

And the as fairl hot where it he?
(lot, no, the radiance U not dim.

That used to gild hit favourite hill, 
Tbt *l*asAir** thai were dear to him,

Are dear to life and nature Kill; 
Bat, ah! hit home it not at fair, .

Neglected mutt hit garden be, 
The liliea droop and wither theie.

And teem to whimper, -'Where it be?"

HW waa the pomp the crowded hall.
Bat where it now tbe proud dltplay! 

Hi> richet, hoiMmr, pleasure* all
Dciire could frame bot where are they! 

And he, at tome tall rock that stands
Protected by the circling tea, 

Surrounded by admiring bandt
Seern'd proudly tlrong and where U he?

The church yard beart an added ttene .
The Are-side thowt a vacant chair; 

H"e ndneit dwells and weept alone.
And dcaih ditplay* hit banner! there; 

The life it gone the breath hat fled.
And what hat been no more thai) be; 

The well known form the welcome triad  
Obi where are they, and where it be?

markable oecorred to them till the 48th, at 
noon, at which time they were wj^hin 800 
mile* from their destination, whetl the \fit- 
hoard bow of the vessel.struck violently on 
jn icebertj, which Injured her so, terionily, 
thw 65 minute* afterward* she went downs 
At this appalling juncture, five, of the crew 
wero on a piece of lee, endeavouring to 
make her fast to it, and the other* w*re ex 
erting themselves to gtt out som* provi 
siona With the ihip two of the handt w«re 
lost the other four being expert iwiramert.

emiaJly *o ia 
nity afforded;

case to the Governor, who obtained a pat. 
sage for them in tbe aboveroentioned vessel 
and ordered them a supply of provision*. 
On th* 34 June, tbe Emmanuel tailed, and 
on th* llth Jan*) arrived at Portruth, 
wbertce, on the same day, these poor ,msri- 
ncrt were conveyed In the King   boat to 
this city three of them in. a stale of help 
lesanee* and consequent cJeetUntion which 
i* calculated to Meita pity in the most ob-« 
darate breast. The captain lost two to** b
the frost, the1 carpenter four, th* rook

THE CHURCH YARD.
You have tauniered, perhaps, of a moon 

light evening, out of Ihe precincts of Ihe liv 
ing and moving world, lo linger and con- 
Umplste among the grata grown memorials 
ol those who are gone 
"The body lo its place, and the soul to

Heaven's grace. 
And the real in God't own time "

An appalling chill shoots through the 
current of life at the undisturbed and uni 
versal silence of the tcene Ihe stars Iran- 
qnilliy shining on the while marble, and 
f*«bly illuminating the name wr.lch friend- 
ihip had carved for tbe tlumberer beneath 
 here the gras* wavingin rank luxuriance, 
at If lo hide the triumphs and Ihe trophies 
of death and there a human bone unearth 
ed from its limeworn sepulchre, a ghastly 
visiter lo the realms of day a wooden la- 
bit* marking the repose of the humble a 
cross, thes'ign of the sleeping believer and 
lofty and magniadent memorials over the 
relies of Ihe wealthy and the great. Ahl 
who. In such an assemblage ta thit, can b« 
accounted grealr What gold survives the 
crucible of Heath?

We can leant nothing from the tiring 
which Ihe dead do not leech u*. Would 
Beauty be modest and unpretending, let h«r 
quit the ball and festival for a moment, and 
tarry her toilet to the tomb. Would the 
proud learn humility the resentful good 
nature ihe penurious charity tbe bigoted 
pbilanthrophy; would th* scholar ascertain 
the true objects of knowledge the man of 
t*e world the true mean* of happiness her*
 nd hereafter and the ambitious tbt true 
SMrttt of greatnctt let him retire awhile 
(r»sa th* living, and commune with th*
 sad. We nwet all com* to the mournful 
silent level of the grave. Our bone* must
 lagl* in one common mass. Our affec- 
W»M should travel in the tame path, for 
thty most terminate in one fearful ittuc.  
L>(. U full of facililic* of virtue and of hap 
pness; and when you would nogUct or a 
""» them, go *nd purify your i flections
 M humble your pride, and elevate your
  PM at the tomb of a Meat), when the 
"**  we shining on It. like the gloriouu
 **«  of rajlpon on the mansion ol death 

[Charleston Courier

got upon a piece of ice, and by means of 
twoeXuddingsail booms, whicKieived them 
a* a portable bridge, and enabled them to 
pass from one piece of ice t*> another, th«v 
eventually, but not without great difficulty 
and danger, reached their disconsolate ship 
mates The ship* boats having been crush 
ed to pieces by the ice, they had only saved 
from the wreck, three bags of bread, J^a 
small quantity of beef and pork) aboilMr» 
ty six yard* of canvass, two oar* and'srboat 
hook, some blanket*, a tin candl* box con 
taining some candles, the two studding sail 
booms already mentioned, the three main 
hatch**, tbe slide of the half deck batch, a 
rough oar, an axe, a imall taw. i mallet, a 
caulking iron, a three quarter-inch chitsel. 
a quantity of nails, tinder box and tome 
rope. In this perilous situation, with de 
struction menacing theiri continually, upon 
a pice of ice not sixty yards square, floating 
in the vast northern oeean, and insulated 
fiom all human aid, they remained for four 
teen days, without any protection from the 
gelid atmosphere, but a flimsy tent, which 
Ihey constructed of the oars, the boat hook 
and the canvass. Into thit, at each return 
of night, did these poor sufferers retire for 
repose, but ihe cold soon chased away «tir«d I 
nature's sweet restorer" from their eye lids, 
and to counteract itt effects, they were oblig 
ed, at short intervals, to come forth to tbeir 
dreary promenade, and resume (heir wonted 
walk The manner in which they contrived 
to cook their victual*, i* worthy of recital  
it evinces how prolific necessity is in expe 
dients. Tbe lid of their candle box ihey 
convened into a cambonse, the box itself 
into s boiler, end for fuel they substituted 
rope, which their tinder box enabled them 
to ignite. On the Itt of April, sensible that 
unless they made an effort lo save themselves, 
destruction would inevitably overtake the'", 
they resolved on building a boat with the 
scanty materials which they had, and this 
they thus effected The bottom which was 
flat, they made by laying the two studding 
tsil booms parallel at the distance of two 
feet, and nailing on them transversely the 
boarding of the hate be* the carting* of 
the hatches they used for timber* the gun 
wale they formed of the rough oar, split in 
lo two, and the stern of the slide of the half 
deck hatch. Having proceeded t« far wilh 
ihe work, Ihe nexl difficulty was lo procure 
sheathing. To supply thit they had re 
course lo their eanvait, with which they 
covered the frame they had constructed, 
nailing it lo Iht studding sail booms, and 
thence extending it over the timbers to the 
gunwale, to which they lathed it wilh spun 
yarn; and, to render it impervious to the 
water, they melted their candles, the grease 
of which they rubbed into it. In the prose 
cution of this (in their circumstance!,) Her 
culean undertaking, now fortunately brought 
lo a completion, they would have been bad 
ly off lor want of a gimblet, had they not a 
large sail needle, wilh which they contrived 
to bore. It was a lucky circumstance for 
them that they ael about Ihe meant of deliver 
ance at ihe time they did, at, on the tenth 
day of their being upon the ice, the sea 
waihed away the gretlsr part of their pro- 
viiioni. Having rigged their fragile bark, 
with an oar fpr a matt, and a blanket for a 
tail, and htvfag put on buardllie scanty rem 
nant of their provisions, and tome ice for 
water, on the llth April, they committed 
themselves to the mercy of the winds and 
waves, steering ID the direction of Iceland; 
but having for three days attempted a pas- 
tags through the shoals of ice without tue- 

ess, they were obliged lo put bsck into 
ear water. On the ISth they killed tome 

csls with their mallets, which they found
 sleep upon the ice, end on ihe tame day 
hey landed upon an ie*b*rg, for the pur- 
>ute of cooking them, which they were en 
bled to do by means of tome drill wood 

which they had picked up Here Ihey pat
*e4 th* night, uting their boat, winch they 
tad hauled up on th* ice, in order to ut 
aM«rvation, as a dormilory. On the 19th

a
hit, aod part of the left foot, and Cbarlee 
Foltton't feet are in a very bad ttate.

Londonderry Journal.

ANECDOTE OF WASHINGTON.
In the winter of 77, while Washington 

with the American army lay at Valley forge, 
a certain good old Friend, of the retpecta 
ble family and name of Pottn, had pccation 
to paas through the wbodi ne*,r bead ,qo«r- 
ier« Treading hi* way along the venerable 
grove, suddenly he heard (he toond of a 
human voice, which as he advanced In- 
created on hit ear, and at length became 
like the voice of one ipeaking much in tar- 
neat. Aa he approached, the spot with a 
ctotioos step, whom thoujd be.behold, in a 
dark natural bower of ancient oaks, but the 
Commander in Chief of the American ar 
mies on bis knees «l prayer I Motionless 
with surprize, Friend I'otls continued on 
the place till'the general, having ended hit 
devotions, arose, and wiih a countenance 
of angel serenity, retired to headquarters: 
Friend PotU then went home, and on en 
tering hit parlour called out to hit wife, 
  Sarah, my dear I Sarah, all's well) ill's 
well! George Washington will yet prevail!" 

  What'i the matter. Itaac?" replied she; 
I "thee teems moved "
| "Well, if.I seem moved, 'tit no more 

than what I am 1 have thit day seen what 
I never expected. Thee knowt that I al- 
way* thooght the tword and the Gospel ot 
lerly inconsistent, and that no man could 
be a aoldier and a Christian at the tame 
time. But George Washington has thit 
day convinced me of my mistake." 

He then relaxed what he bad seen.

LONGEVITY OF A HORSE.
There it now living and in the poasittion 

of the proprietors of the Mersey and Irwetl 
Navigation, where be has been the most part 
of hit life, a horse 63 year* oM thit gran; 
he is perfectly sound and free from blemitb, 
and has been in regular work till within a 
few years. He U now kept at his ease for 
hit past lervices, which have been great to 
an extreme. Late London piper.

EXTRACT. 
would it not wound

hSy; Main put to sea, tteering for the Faro 
tie*: but the wind, on Uie till, being eas-

t
' in* heart, to com* upon thy death-bed
 W mstetd of having the comfort of a we
£h*' '"*' Knd lh * Wcriu 0> lh « kord Jou

i ?*  to8rther wilh ihe comfort of b
Ilorious spirit, to have, first, the sight o
 » '» spent, life. thy tins flying in thy fat* 
r*»» conscience uttering, of itself, wit
 J"** r-cltpt against tht*,_th* though
 aVftL ^'n* of '"    de*th t "1'h hi*
 "fella),* paw, setting upon the*, the de-
 *  <*ndlng ready H *«raokb\* for thy aoul.
U *.:  *l¥llnl n*TH»f, >nd ready to swal 

1k**>*MM et»»TUi>of misery and ter- 
1t*^* !1*  »«** «. from which lh«re 
* J« no reteiee. for, mark! d*ath doth 
'wot* aloe* to M Qnconvarted tool, buf

. 
h would maketbte tretaUlsj.

erly, they were constrained to change 
heir courae, and again bear up for Iceland 

On tbe 44th found to their inexpressible 
concern, that tbe heat of the tun had melt 
ed all tUsir ics, from which period, owing 
o the wea* of water, iheir suffering* may 
>e batttt conceived than described. On 
the .6th they were gladdened with the tight 
of land, but tbeir view of it was toon inter 
cepted by a thick fog; and when thi* clear 
ed away they could not discern it, Ihe wind 
Having, in the interim, veered and blown 
them back to tea. Next day, tbe 29ih, 
from excessive sufferings and want of wa 
ter, ihreo of their number died in great ag 
ony, and a few hour* subsequent to their 
demise, they were obliged la commit their 
bodies to th* deep, the explain acting as 
chaplain on the occasion. At thi* time the 
survivor* were tormented with such intole 
rable Ihirsl, that some of them, to alleviate 
it, dr*nk their own urine That evening 
they again came in fight of land, th* fop 
Iowingday,the30th, the) effected a landing, 
about 40 mile* Irom a plare which they say 
is called Kudcford At this time their feet 
was so dreadlully Irost bitUn, from their 
having been immersed In water for a num 
ber of succes.ive days in th* boat, that they 
could merely crawl about they therefore 
had to remain here till the td May, when 
corn* Icelander*, who ware out in * boat, 
perceiving them, took them to ihelr homes, 
eboo.1 tw*T*M*jilea distant, and used every 
mean* which haotanity could prompt for 
their re*tor*4o*l^.Th*v ludeecf acted the 
part of the (0*4 Barotritan towards them 
furnishing tbwk with nectatarleml wearini 

I «ppar*l, weJuMnf their ulceroot feet, anH 
I dressing^MtmwWlfreth butler, the oply 
I salve they Wmld dt»n»*nd. With the** 
1 liiii|i|iiii>TiT*tl<O*a1ilT*l>|rilTiil1ttiiilitliini 
1

Ma. GacEM,
1 have, within the latt eight or ten days, 

been called on personally, and by letter, by 
many of my friends in I'rince George't and 
Anne-Arundel, to know whether I was a 
Candidate for Congress or not, poliUljr of 
fering their exertiont and support,ii I would 
consent to be run. 1 have referred them to 
my letter addressed to the people Of this 
coogrettionaldittricl, as publithcd in the 
Federal Republican of the Id of August 
intL. to thew why I offered my services In 
Sept. latt, and why I withdraw that offer, 
and am no longer to be considered a candi 
dale. To iave trouble and raittake* lo o- 
linn, I will thank you lo gi»e that letter a 
place in your paper for two eucee*ti>e 
weeks. So many monthi having pitted tince 
1 offered my tervices, it may be necessary 
lo give al least that notice of my withdraw

Your friend,
JOHN C. WEEMS. 

Auguil 3ltt, 182J.

To (Je> Peofle of Prlnee (itorf'tatui Ann*- 
jtrmmdei Coumliei, and City of Annapolit. 

Fellow Citiiens,
A dispute having taken place between 

Mr. George Howard, of Brice, aod certain 
of his brother democrats, as appeared in 
the Maryland Republican, of the 2d of Ju 
ly mat  Mr. H'* answer ha* come out 
(from necessity I suppose) in handbills, one 
of v. Inch I bate now before me, in which 
my name is introduced in such a way at to 
render U necessary for me to notice it. I 
did, as Mr. Howard bat ataled, declare my 
self a candidate for eongms last trplem 
ber, in Vrinee George's lo the; first instance, 
(0 prevent quarrelling, and perhaps tight 
ing, among Uie people at a large democrat 
ic meeting, abool the right I had as a pri 
vate eilitsn of Anne-Arundel, to offer any 
thing for their considertUon, it not having 
auiled any of tbeir orator* that day to at 
tend: and again, th* next day, at another 
large meeting called by my friend, Mr 
Robert Bowie. In conversation with me, 
he expressed hi* unwillingness to allow pii- 
vale gentlemen that day to take open un 
limited portion of th* time which belonged 
to candidates, complaining at the time of th* 
unreasonable trespass that has) previously 
to Ihal been committed on biro by a privale 
ciliien, who had laken up S I-S hours of 
the afternoon, not leaving him lime lo say 
half he wished to the people. To remove
itMhose difficulties and objections, etc. &c. 
[informed Mr. B. that I, like himself, was 
a candidate before the people; and again, 
that day, a* to*n as I bad an opportunity, 
repealed lh« offtr of my services, inviting 
ihose ptsjsent, and through them, rtieir 
neighbours, to examine into my life and 
conduct from my infancy to the October 
election pf I "58^, observing that ample 
time, upwards of IS months, was afforded 
them lo havelbe question solved Is he bo- 
neat it h**Msj*blf? And that if after the 
election it waa found 1 had obtained their 
confidence, I should eatecm it the highest 
honour that could be conferred on me; and 
I engaged to enlist in their cause a heart as 

'sincere as it had always been honest, joined 
with all U>e leal and ability it might please 
God lo give, to bring thing* back to ibal 
good old golden standard, Wltoblithed by 
Bur fathers, much as the* h»»* *>**" altered 
and abused by the patriot* of modem date, 
the main ipriug of whose action* waa no 
long** i»e p»»bHc f«osJ. by* H*f. 
uneVre In « eMHtw *rt«*

Opf.*) ta>
but of fhU I con MM I had no 

hope* at th* lime, havingvmytelf, sU the De 
cember-session, Itt'), of the. legislature, 
proposed to tho**> with whom I had it-ay* 
nit pleated to associate, that we should con 
tent th*n magnanimously to withdraw all 
further opposition as a party, to at to put a 
 top at once to ihe boiling olth* political pot, 
wluch would otherwise contina* a* hereto 
fore, lo throw op the dregs upof) tbatup, be- 
licvingit molt certain, if deprived of such aid 
as parly spirit afforded them, th«y would ve 
ry sonn settle down Into (Jiat insignificance 
and littleness, most tuittble 10 their Vvsnt of 
talents and integrity. This retiring policy 
bavins; since been entered upon, and now 
proved evidently, wilh tinceri'y, It would 
be tbe height ol incotiti-etncf tn me to* call 
upon Federalist* to take tnjr unhreetttry 
trouble for my personal gratification, al 
though they are ready, I trust, to « man, U> 
act whenever cajyd on by the honest part of 
democracy, lo aid them in sectoring what 
onght to be at dear as Kfe itself lo every 
f eeman. But »1er the arduous ttruggle 
they bave mede forte year* to save our go 
vernment, the best on earth, from becom 
ing th* prey ol n». u t designing, unprin 
ciplrd, pretended patriots, and at last find- 
Ing their exertions only tended to autslsuch 
men in their plans of deception, by enabling 
them to keep their followers blinded by pas 
tion, the remit of reiterated falsehoods and 
abuse, federalists have determined to be 
still, "sod behold lh* glory of God," who 
hath declared, that "His countenance it a- 
gamit Ihem lhat do evil, to root out the re 
membrance of thrm from the earth " The 
work He will do in His own way, leal man 
should attribute it lo his own strength: so 
we rrad it was in days that have pasted;aml 
so we may reasonably look for il to be done 
again. Already have many of the bonesl 
but deluded men of the democratic party, 
had their eyea opened sufficient to see, lhat 
not only lederailsta have been obliged to 
surrender every thing like a^parliclpaiion 
in the government of Iheir choice, bul thai 
ihey [honest democia'-i) are now called on 
lo Surrender still mo.e, the freedom ol will. 
No lunger are they to be allowed to (hlnk 
tor themselves; and if they dare bul eftpma 
an opinion, ihey, like Mr George Howard, 
and those he mention* in his first teller that 
he converted wilh, to wit: Messrs. K. Igle- 
hart, James Uaiiher. Linthicom, Clark, 
Treakle and Lawrence, all sterling repub 
licans, are all lo be denounced a* they have 
been, "petty cornfield politicians" ambi- 
lioua. designing individuals, destitute of 
sufficient talents lo attract the public atteo 
tion, or hav* proved themselves by tbeir 
principle* or their conduct unworthy of 
public confidence; who have no merit in 
tbemstlvee, and can only hop* for tempora 
ry success by falsehood, fraud and artifice 
Thus do we find Uie work already com 
menced. Those n-iuld be nobles of theland 
who have so longdiclatedevary thing, fe. hav 
ing nowcomplelely puldown, aalhey proud 
ly believe, all oppotiliu" from w.lhoul, Ihe 
assertions ol the writer of ihe remsrk lo 
the contrary notwithittiiding, will not for a 
moment allow any thing of th* sort toarite 
in their own ranks. They ar* therefor* 
determined at once to frighten all inch eha 
racier* back again into their usual submis 
sion, and so powerful it Ihe force of habil, 
Ihal they are for Ihe present, perhaps, to 
succeed.

Men who have been drilled, u many de- 
mocrata have been (or year, pan, and bru'l 
up like hounds in coupling irons, and so 
held at Ihe polls until their vote) were se 
cuirtl, agreeable u> the direction ol a few 
dictators of Annapolis, where all plans are 
loi med, and Irom whence all urdert do ema 
nate, mantled wilh Ihe impresaive words  
the Will of the I'cople, are not likely they 
hupe, soon to assert lheirlreedoin;aithough 
I do believe that at this very mooienl nine 
lentut ol the p*opl* groan under their ser 
vitude, each learul to attempt any thing. 
Until Ibis unaccountable (ear b* icinovej, 
il would be giving myself unnecessary, u«e 
lea. trouble lo renew my offers of tei vice to 
the people as a candidate4or congreis. Bnt 
Ihit I will offer, Ihal whenever a lew, 1 aay 
a lew, respeclabl* individuals of lhat party, 
because bul few are wanted, shall comelnr 
ward and solicit iny aid, in putting down 
those petly tyrauU, they shall have it, be it 
litfteur much. Only a lew are wanted lo 
begin ibe work, provided Ihey begin it in 
earnest and good faith Th* people are 
upe for the glorious undertaking; they are 
heartily sick ol being put off, as they have 
long been, with the shadow instead of Ihe 
Sub.lince, and long nuw to gel rid ol Iheir 
indolent moltis, who as a dernier resort 
have taken lu abuse lliem, as openly, per 
haps more so, than Ihey ever did redciiluls. 
But to toon as thsy find you no longer Mil 
ling to submit, yuu will find them likebpa 
niel-, cringing al your feet, flattering and 
lawning a* ueralolor*. Uui il will then be 
too lale; you will have Iheti found them out 
'as we have long since dune, to be in icalily, 
   the sons of their father," lor whom yuu 
will lecl yourssjve* bound U> come out, and 
not again lo luucb or handle them.

However beautiful they may appear with 
out, like unlo wtilled sepulchre*, yet yuu 
well ramemher, that wubin thsy ar* all cor- 
rnulinn and deceit. Ve*, snylsllow ciUsen*. 
federalists ar* vtry willing lo am*lgatn*te 
wilh honest ^emotrat*, lor they care nui 
aboul nam**Vand lo b* un* pco|i'e. alter 
having put tfown those vile poiilictal hypo 
critrs, who have so long governed >is ».ili 
a rod of lion, a* they shew Ihsmsclvc. de 
termined now lo govern you, il Ui«y can 
by toy mesas continue lo ke*p up tbote 
slavish lean, that hav* so lung »ccur«d you 
and lh* government within Iheir graau. 
They are ihe aona of diuknesi, who mutt 
pensb vjuUt^beir d«tds, wben exposed lo

OneJalllQIa^ntto you, thai rotation 
In oBiee belonged to republicans, aa the ex 
cilemenl lo, and reward of maril. Now 
whaldoyoulramf Wny, that Doctor Kent, 
and all such like creature* of Iheir wilder* 
 nlklled, if ihey pleas* to say to, to claim a 
lu? estate lo the liunourtth*y h,«ld, il there 
can he any honour in holding an apMM)l~ 
maul on such term*. But why do I l«X! 4- 
bout honour? It could never hev* entered, 
their thought*.' It to the emoraraeuts, ^di- 
r*elly and indirectly to he obtilned, that 
lh*y are in love with, and nut voluntarily 
to he given n». Bul th* time must and 
will come, wlted you, the hontet people of 
ttM land, p*lty corn field politician* (a.

'/CVt» * ' -,»T*'.:Ai|3!'' K' '.'«'.

hrtns; tbe*e men tu 4reaUon : s>|*v>d tro^
 r Consent to 6* stUtned wiu> bsvkar} 
Uleot, committed ,1 > their, chuge, htirteil 
in a-napkin. Had this been ye»* dt«*nti 
Mation lor years p>u,,l>ouior Kent, who by 
hi* vote* b'reoght war in your land, aorf 
the **>*my> u> yonr capital, would not bMpe ' 
bee*i able to  bjx, hiaoeW «», M a e»oo»Mr 
of copgre J, in bis hoos*. On Ib* day attho 
battle pf Blsd.nsburg, wiihr*, foarl 
hi* hijoe, and excuse hintteM 
from, r|. king* little ut hit own I 
ly with the plea ol not having got** < 
the enemy. N»' you would hfjve n 
of him and hit fellow workers, the nobility 
of Annapolis, to (hew their patno'i'm Jt* 
their aetioM snd no* k>* tn*ir necUetf. < 
"Shew me thy laith witheMit woravas- and t 
will show mine by my works," i* Ihe.JA* 
gnige of truth, which, by ibe by toctktttta, 
U it Id h* feared, have lillle lo «*> w4rtfcQ'

  Never fcefore have 1 eUempled to i|tte*> 
fete with disputes like the present, alHjg*Jr%
 r between democrat! of ihe highest order. 
But there i**n old saying, that dog will not
cat dog; yetw* bave often heard of doc* 
barking and growling at dogs, as *n eftcsJfc
fqr teixing hold of soraaXhmjelse: tuin thi* 
idttancsi, tbe democrat* have qnarelled, and 
ihe writer of loose celebrated remerk* in 
th* Museum, of IB* id of July, make* )t. 
Uie opportunity for thosing f*cferalitm alMf 
federalists. But thai would not hav* bera 
tumcient to have caused roy not: e« of blti 
a* t never bave noticed any thing that ha* 
appeared In tltal mirror uf truth, bat /haw* 
 Iwtyt endeavoured to treat wbat camelro**/ 
thai quarter wilh merited contempt, at ( 
thould now, hart K been exclusively tgaintc 
myself or my friends, believ.ng Ihvir abuse 
.lie only desirable recommendation they 
could offer bonesl men) so I view it at to 
be offered lo Mr. Howard *>-dlhoM|(et)tl«v 
men, who hold opinions similar to hit), arid 
have dared to converse et any ti*»e with 
him. They are all known te> he hsjinety 
worthy men, and. as Mr. Howard call*   . 
them, sterling democratic repoblicasM; btt '$'. 
they have dared to last, to think, and to  » js^i ' 
pre.s their thoughts, in opposition to We 
Stai Chamber of AnnapoT.t, where hi*be> ' 
liaved by thm* lew dictator* of the. stalfc, 
and roar* particularly of congressional di(- 
tricl, tnat no n:an can befoond** well cal 
culated to support their Interest, aa (My 
friend Doctor Kent. who. by Mr Howard's 
sccouot, has been brought out in direct op 
position to m)te|f, although he mured me 
four years ago, b* n<ver woo Id be again in 
my way; ahd although he last year assured 
General Marriott, h* would not be in his way 
II was not because ib* Or. beheved me to 
be a radical, that be has contented lo b* 
brought out against me. He knows that la 
be impossible. It was not because be think* 
it dangerous for a federal lo be in congress. 
lie knows, that long since, with the uc**v>. 
tion of Maryland, thersi has beco no toeV 
thing known ts federal tnd democracy; 
nothing ol al leasl In congress. Il J»a* *)i>t 
became he wished Ihe honour, he has long 
since declared himself tned ol that.  Then 
il muil be owing lo what I have pronoun 
ced it, a* he one* said ol hiaopponeot. Ar 
chibald Vsnhorn, owing to bis exceasivo 
love for the emolument*. 

To sll of » hich, (or anyseU, he should be 
heartily welcome, could Ano* Arundal 
county be exernpl from th* tlngrtc*. wbicla 
lUa baa thus been mad* to endunj loi XX 
yean, and Ihe district have a value returned. 
But this can never happen, whiUi Doctor 
Krnl and bis friendt, tot* Annapoli* junto, 
continue lo be dictator*. Anne AiAjrtd*! i* 
n«ver to be allowed lo participate m the con 
gressional honuura ol tbit diamet. He it) 
to have a lile estale, if not tbe right lo hev 
quetth il lo whom b« will at bit dratii; un 
less, indeed, hs can be removed into the 
Senate , and then Mr Samuel Sprigg U to be 
elected in ho plac* to easy is U tor I base 
dictators to manage all at tbey pleas*. It- 
is »*id to have beau already planned in ib* , 
Star Chamber of Annapolis, thit he shall b« 
put in the Senate of the United (Ma|«e, In 
th* place of Mr. Pinkney; and *om«wb*C 
alUr this oianBar hi* txcelleocy a*B>u«l 
Sjirigg ii to b* brought lurward agaenet 
Samuel Smith, who, they begin to beJiete, 
musl have known considerably more abont 
the lots sustained by the United tttatet' 
Bank , of 1 ,500,000 Irom tbe Urm of SmiU 
and Buchaoan, than tbey hes-elolore leend 
it prudent lo alllow, aud that il would liMre- 
lore disgrace the nation lo have him elected 
»y Ihe Lrgulalura of Maryland into lh* 
Senate. They had no objection* to hi* be 
ing in the lower house, whiUt il could be 
known lhat Ihe people. Hi* mixed ntullltud* 
ol Baltimore, sent him lb*ie;a*they think 
as contemptibly of Ihem a* Ijcy d*> o4 lh» 
  petty cornfield politicians." Uui into ll.« 
bsn»l« he mutt not go. SuOuldAb* oat Urn 
shore delegatio'nt contend lor fewi, they will 
plead up th* old l*d*ral hue and cry about 
Baliimor* innueuc*; and should Ihal net b* 
sufficient to induce theoa lo like, what three 
year* acquaintance has caused th«u lo dlt- 
like, { Samuel Sprigg.) lh*n the doctor is to 
be offered in compruuiise, and   way upen- 
ed for Mi. Sprigg to tak* hit teat in con- 
gresa, which they can s»sily aecure by *>l«all 
of their caucus to pronounce him, in tbe 
(War Chamber, their caucus candidate, eon- 
arquenily, t*>* choice ol ike ueople; 4nd 
Mr. Bowic end G«n Marriott, as well aa 
Juhn C. Wevros, must submit. Thua,-*By 
Irinnl'i have Uisy wheel! within wbse^t.^. 
Uui il.it lillle Uvardol Dictators prossotioc* 
thai Uioy *r* th* people, and all that they 
do, tfcoy do for th* good of th* people) and 
no*j*|pkat federalist* h»»e withdrawn, il is 
|*fc'Witte yon, "peuy cornfield poUtieien**' 
ot the democratic party, to decld* how loasg 
thrt* few diclatoriel men shell tbut catilin- . 
ue Insolently lo pronounce ihemselves to b* 
the people, tod you a act ol unprincipled 
peily corn-field fix>l» thai know ex>tkiBg. 
and consequently ba«* no right to meddle 
with mailer* of lhi« tort. But Inquiry M 
on foot, those masterly t£siay*>wria«,ti «y a 
Nstive of Virginia, hav* opevad and *re 
daily opening lh« eye* of many, who, wbcit 
they cum* to examine the trial of Lient, 
Abhut of the Navy yard of Boston, t* late 
ly laken place and publl>h*J, must form % 
plialartl U conf-rYe* suflicienl with lKo*e 
alie*Jv prepared, to investigtt* botb <m*u 
ana .measuis*. which I believ* alone U watx. 
ed)tuhurl Iron Iheir kigh ttalion* nine- 
tenth* of Mie** Hi puwer, wh**e seats, if 1 may 
so e.xpns* mytsll, wlH tkth he fouud r«ln- 
ed wilh th* b'teesl and) r*pi»* nf ow vnoei 

but at frits**; BI-Ttled »on..iry,'

Elk RMg*. -Mr**', loii.
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CJTTLB BHOW& PATH, JVti.3.
fmt the Exhibition and Sale of all klod* of 

,- Live Slock, Agricultural- Implements, 
^- and Domeulc Manufacture*.

To be held at EA*TOH on the Eastern 
Shor* of Maryland, on Thursday the Tlh, 
FriAeyih* 8lh day* ot November neett. to 
commence at ten o'clock, te -Us* morning 
Ol each day. 

Tn* committee afspoinUeroii behalf efthe.
  Miryland AgricaVtoral Btfciety," to mike 
arrangements for e Cuttle Snow and Fair, 
for the Exhibition and tale of Liv« Stock, 
Agricultural Implement* end Domestic 
Manufacture)*, have resolved that the said 
8ho»'and fair, b« held at the place and 
time* above mentioned, and thai Ihe follow 
ing premium* be offered ar.d awarded lo ihe 
owners of the best kinds, thai U lo say: 

HORSES.
For th* best Bullion ^ ^20

tbe lecond belt l 15
the third be* ~f2 '°

For the besl Mare -ijl.' 15
  the lecond belt ft. 10 

the Ihird best ^"   5 
ASSES AND MULES.

For the best Jack f 1 5 
the best Muh> 10 
the iceond belt 5 

CATTLE.
For the beat Hall over two yean ol.l £20 

the bell Ball under livo years old 15 
the 2nd besl bull under 2 years old 10 
the third besl do. 5

For the besl milch Cuw IS 
Ihe second best 10 
Ihe Ihird best 5

For the besl Heifer nnder Iwo yean old 10 
the lecond besl do. 5 
the beil yoke of Working Oxen 15 
the second best do. 10 
the best its 1 1 ltd Hecf IO 
the besl grass fed Ucef 10

SWIM;.
For the best Boar £S 

the second but C 
the third best 4 

For the best Sow 8 
the second best 6 
the third best i

SHEEP.
For the besl Rim |8

Ihe second best 6
For the belt Ewe o

the lecond belt 6
For the two best Wetfcen, over two

year* old 5 
Ihe Iwo ie:ond besl do. 3 

For the two besl Wethers, under Iwo
year, old 5 

th* Iwo second best do do. 3 
IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY. 

For the best Plough f 5 
Foi the best Harrow for Ihe cultivation

of Indian Coro 5 
For the best machine, or model of a ma 

chine for preparing unwrotted 
flax, for the wheel 20 

Fur the bat machine, or model of a ma 
chine for threshing oul wheat, 
and olher small grain; the cosl 
of which shall no exceed 1 1 00 25 

DOMESTIC MANUFACTUKES. 
For the beil piece of Kersey, noi less

than lu yards f3 
Ihe besl piece of Flannel, noi lesi

than 10 yards 5 
the but piece of Cassinell not lest

than 10 yardl 5 
the best piece of Carpeting noi lesi

lhan 20 yards 5 
tbe belt hearth Rug . 3 
the best Counterpane 3 
the besl piece of Sheeting not lesi

lhan 12 yardl 3 
the best piece of Table Linen, not less 

lhan lu yards, 3 
For Ihe best piece of Towelling, nul less

lhan 10 yard*, 3 
the best pair of knit woollen (lock

.'**

"37 
155
100
24
71

» 
0 
O

Ektfaet.from (he uMinata* of Ui* Anejna1 
Conference* of the Methqdiit Episcopal 
Church" for tbe year 1822, just publiih- 
 *%

BUhop* tt Soperlntendanta Win. N'Ken- 
droe, Enoch George. Robe* K;fUlwrt». 

Travelling Preacher* 1106 
Preachers admitted on trial Iht* year 

«  remaining on trial 
<t admitted (otofallcoanexion 
«< -located-this year 

Deacon*
Elder* elected and ordained Ihlt yatar 
Supernumerary Preacher* 
Superannuated Preacher* 
Minister! expelled from connexion toll

year
i withdrawn 

'  < died
NUMBERS IN SOCIETY. 1 dtaUnl

TVh.tw. Coloured, total. I tinw" w,__ _.. ^ _. ,_^ ^
Ohio Conference 3..3J6 205 34..S4I I . pootiM»ck andperpcndicular, they resem

,859 23,720 1 bh)d ,,   ,-^Jft „( (OnM mighty fabric,
aue* n Aid . ° . ..     » a_ > _ ^ __: !.* _

ry to CCJrlM, hab forwarded to th* 
gical OeealMsty at rVi»cets>O, a late account 
of the *tatb<«4Xhat tasMoil. In noticing th* 
progress mai*V the'Ceyloneae in Chris, 
tian knowleigk, h» »ay*~«'8oon after my 
arrival In OoyMl, I (lejtrccl to iaslance well 
worthy of reeord, A little hoy. P*rn »P* 9 
yean old, who had hot theft began to road, 
repeated on Sabbalh kaorrilng the Creed, 
Commandment*, Lord'* Grayer, one or two 
tbort Catooflieaaa.and moretban two Chap 
ter* <* tha Sersaon on the Mount. Where 
Is there an unlettered child in America who 
ha* accomplished half 10 much?"

WATER SPOUTS, 
four beautiful Water "pools were »*en on 

th* ilat. oK. by the inhabitant! of Cleveland 
village, in Ohio, apparently about ten mile* 

A cloud hung over ih* lake at ihe 
hreh being pretty high, and tbe

Kentucky
Missouri
Tennessee
Minisiippi
8 Carolina
Virginia
Billimore
Philadelphia
New York
N. England
Genesee

Total.

do 
-do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
Ho 
do 
do 
do

20.846 
9.141 

15.8*3 
4.531 

£1.290 
I9.32f 
8H.265 
26,500 
82.5S7 
19,807

8H8 
1,810 
V.020 

U.906
6,ee5
9.CI6
8,270

442
817
119

». 
17,633 
5,551

J5',9*5 
37.Ml
at.770 
85,999 
20.02» 
27,301

Total last year. 

Increase this year,

263,045 4 .,37 7 297,622 
«. >!.146

16,476

ingi,
the best pair of knit cotton itockingi, I 
the best pair of knil thread slock 

ingi, 1 
Each of a sire for men or women 

the best sanple of Butter, not less lhan 
five pound*, a butter knife with a 
silver blade ol the value ol -' 

A ilaieinenl of the manner ol preparing 
Ihe cream and bulter will be desirable

Tbe above premiums will be awarded on 
ly for animals bred within Ihe Stale ol Ma 
ryland, or within the District of Columbia. 
But male animals of the several kinds above 
ipecificd, may be entitled lo premium*, 
though bred oul ol Ihe Male and Di.lnct, 
provided ihe owner of auch male animal
 hall secure his coniinuance in Ih* SlaU of 
Mat y land, to be bred from, for *ue year 
from Ihe granting of the premium

It islo be understood tbat whenever a pre 
mium lor any specimen ol Agricultural Im 
plemrnl. piece ol Machinery, or article of 
Manulacture, may be claimed merely fioni 
Ihe want of competition, or where the Hung 
presented tor premium ahall be considered 
as possessing no merit worthy of encour 
agement, the Judges shsll have a right al 
their discretion lo withhold such piemium-
 Bul this regulation shall not extend lo 
Live Stock, aa Ihe besl offered will gain 
the premium without any exceplion.

In no ease will a premium be given for 
Live Stock, unleis the owner ahall have 
notified Mr. Samuel T. Kenntrd, of Eas- 
ton, of hil intention to offer for the same, 
and shall have entered tbe particular animal 
wilh him ten dayi previous lo the Exhibi 
tion, staling himself to be the owner of
*ueh animal, and Ihe manner of feeding and 
rearing il, togelbe* wilh il* pedigree, dis- 
posilion and olber qualities, ai far as prac 
Ucable.

Persons having fine animals, tho' noi in. 
leaded lo be offered for premiums, will gra 
tify Ihe hociely by exhibiting them io their 
field. AnJ lor the purpose of preparing 
proper arrangement* and Hall*, for th* ac 
commodation ol all stock offered for premi 
um! or foi show, il U requested thai all per 
iod* intending io offei stock lor show only, 
a* well as thus* offering them for premium,
 bould give notice to Mr Kennard of such 
intention al leasl Icn days prior to Ibe exhi- 
bilion.  

All premium* awarded by the committee 
of the sum uf le« dollar* end upwards,
 hell be distributed in articles of plate; and 
premium! below the sura of (en dollar! 
ahall b* distributed in mousy or medal*; &. 
the committee, to whom the charge of the** 
regulations  ball be entrusted, shall deter 
mine tbe n*4uro end d»v!c«s of Iheplal* and 
meet*** eo to he dlslrlbu'ud.

ftele* of the stock ant articles exhibited, I 
will take place on ibe ncood day either at I 

"or at private *oetion. By ord^r of |

INDIAN IMPROVEMENT. 
Extract of a statement made at a meeting 

of the managers of the United Foreign 
Mission Society, N Y bytheKev VVm. 
Goodell, lately returned from a visit to 
the rrmtlonarv stations among the Indian*. 
The American Board ot Commissioners 

for Foreign Missions have three school* a- ] 
mong the Choetawa and three also among 
Cherokees, and.are now making prepara 
tions for a fourth school In each of those 
tribes The children connected with these 
schools, not only received the ordinary in 
itruclioni of a school, but they are taught 
all the arts of a civilized, life Indeed, to 
instruct them in all th* arts of civilized life 
is deemed a very important part ol their 
education. In both of these tribes, much 
more good ha* already been accomplished 
by the missionaries, and much greater ad 
vance! have been made by the nstives to 
wards civilization, than weshould naturally 
suppoie Irom reading the public journals. 
The missionaries hare been exceedingly' 
careful not to stale thing* too favourably   
Many of the Cherokees and *ome of the 
Choctiws cultivate their lands with regu 
!arity and industry; and, In regard to their 
dreii, their mannei of cooking food, their 
 lyk of building, the furniture of their 
house*, etc fee they hare adopted oar cos 
lorns.l.hrc'u ghoul. Twenty Cherokees have 
united with the churches under the direction 
of the American Board, and about twenty 
ha|e united with the Moravian and Baptist 
chorches; making 40 in the whole, besides 
lome white men, who Irave Cherokee fami 
lies, and beside*, also, some people of colour, 
who live in the nation. I was told that, a- 
mong these 40 Cheroke* converts, there 
had noi been a single Instance of intem 
perance, immorahty, or any thing which 
required reprool A large proportion 'if 
them are adults Some of them are lup 
po»ed to be more than 70 years of age   
Two ol them are C herokee C hiels, one ol 
whom signalized himself ai ihe battle of the 
Horse Mloe, and for hit bravery received 
from Congress a rifle with a very handsome 
inscription on it, and the other is a man of 
great authority in his tribe I spent a night 
with him In the evening he called nis 
family together, brought forward his family 
bible, read a chapter himself in English, 
  ung a hvaon. in which we all joined, and 
ofTeieu the prayer himsell; and in tbe morn 
ing called upon one of the brethren present 
lo lead in the devotion* of Ihe family.  
Iliosc ol the p'oteisois of religion who can 
read, and many who are not professors, lake 
some religious publication, and appear to 
knoiv mure aboul (he religious stale of our 
world about our Sabbath schools, our re 
vi«al> ol religion, our Bible, Missionary, 
Education, and Tract Societies, than mul 
titudcs in our hind who have been connec 
led with our churches lor twenty years.

I spent several nights with a Chodaw 
Chiel. He has learnt to read lie lakel 
the Boiton Recorder, the Missionary Her 
ald, the Religious Intelligencer and several 
political ,.apcrs. He inquired with a lively 
interest, how 1 had succeeded in my agency, 
what Silica I had viiitrd, how the people 
of K. felt toward! civilizing the Indian*? 
And, when I had told him, he said he wn 
glad the people of K. were becoming more 
civilized; and, indeed, the Choelaws, and 
Cherokses generally, appeal to rejoice as 
much that we are coming lo a better mind 
towards them, as we rejoice that (hey are 
coming to a belter mind Thejoy is mulu 
al. This Chiel made many inquiries res 
pecting Christian experience, what faith in 
Christ was, how a Christian felt towards 
tne Saviour, how a Christian felt when he 
had an opportunity of making a good bar 
gain, by using a little dec'ii or equivocation, 
and many other Inquiries of a like nature. 
At ten in the evening, he brought forward, 
without any proposition from my»elf, his ve 
ry elegant lamily Bilile. and several Hymn 
books, to have family worship, and Ihe same 
again in the morning He joined in the 
 ineing, «nd hi* little girls, that were dg'it 
ana te.i years ol age. also joined, and I was 
told, ih.it un (he Sabbath ne would appoint 
lessons from the nibla and from Sabbath 
School Hymns fur his little girls to learn, 
and inwards the close of the Sabbath he 
would hear them recite.

Jrliarlpnarjf rUgilter

and occasionally changing their position, 
presenter! a grand and beautfful prospect.   
They continued viiible for some length of 
time, and their disappearance was followed 
by the falling of rain in torrents un the 
Lake, and a alight ihoWar extending itself 
to the villas;*.

RAPE.
A negro named Frank, was committed to 

gaol in this place latt Monday the td for 
the hor.id crime of Rape. The »ietim he 
bad selected for hi* brutal purpose, was a 
young girl of fourteen, living near Damn 
cas in this county, of respectable connec 
tions, who had been led alonr in the house 
while the family had vis'iUd a neighbour   
The father on returning home, beheld his 
daughter distracted with affright, and over 
whelmed in grief. Pursuit was Immediate 
ly made, and Sunday last, the villian was 
apprehended; and is now in gaol to awiit 
the sentence of the law at November Court. 

[Rockville Mont Tree American.

MOWING MATCH/* 
Al New-Boston, Naw-l^^pshire, on 

the I7lh ull a mo«MH|^^Hlr)ok place 
between Daniel Andr71f*^^^b<l Har 
Ckeh mowed one acre Anijrlws complete* 
hil In one boor and 'i6 minute* Hart in 
hour 28 1-8 minulas work well done.

ROARERS, DEVILS, &e,
From the Georgia Advertiser. 

In a late paper I notice the following 
laughable extract of a letter from a gentle 
man in Mobile to a friend in New York, it 
reminds me of the following anecdotal, 
told by a friend, who resided some yean in 
New Orleans As they mar afford some 
information of tbe manner* of th* "Roar 
er*'' and "Screamers," they are at your 
service.

   The bargemen, who bring cotton down 
the rivers, art a most dissolute let, and are 
known My the significant nameol Rowdies. 
This it their general term; but they are di 
vided into classes, such as Tuacalusa Roar 
er*, Alabama Screamer*, Cahawba Scrou 
gen, and the like gentle names. These, 
fellows, whose meat and drink it is to fight, 
challenge each other by crowing like a 
cock) or neighing like an ass. from their 
respective bolts; and when these odd lounda 
are heard loud at night, there is certainly 
a fair let in the morning."

A gentleman of one of the above classes, 
(who by the bye, o!ten declared he could 
not eat his breakfast till after he had a set 
lo) was observed walkingvery peniively on 
the levee, now casting an anxious look a 
round, and now sinking Into thoughl/ul- 
ness al last, starting from on* of h.s deep 
revenes, jerking his watch out of his pock 
et, and looking at it and the sun alUrnataly, 
he i*ve himself a thump on the bresut, ex 
cliiimng in a tone of disappointment 
   Whit! nine o'clock and ho fight yel?" 
and Ihen putting his- witch in hit pocket, 
he Hepped op briskly to the person nearest 
him, and laid, with a degree ol vehemence,
  You are a liar Sir." "Why?" laid the 
astonished listener, "why 1 have not spoken 
Sir " "Well then," the other rejoined, 
well then, you THINK me one, so it is all 
the tame" and immediately commenced 
on him. The attacked man soon cried oul 
enough, wnen the other led him, declar 
Ing he "cou'.d now sat Uis breakfast wilh 
an appetite as be had taken a whet."

In coniequence of aome disturbances, 
the presence of the Mayor was rendered 
necessary on Ihe levee. While doing his 
utmosl to quell the riot, he was sccosted 
by one of them, demanding how he dared 
to inteifere and who he was. "lam the 
Mayor of Orleans, replied hit honour
   Well, laid the other, < ! am the llnaie, 
or KEHTUCK' a fair match, by Jupiter!" 
and was with great difficulty restrained 
from trying «who," as he termed it, "had 
the best speed and bottom."

NEWFOUNDLAND DOGS. 
Th* fondnesi of these anlmalilor the wa 

ter, and their usefulness in rescuing 'persons 
and thing*' from Ihe wave* have oflen been 
the subjecl of remark. A Newfoundland 
dog belonging lo a gentleman in this city, 
bat kept at VVllliamiburg to aroiq1 the dog 
law* and dog carts, which so much annoy 
the eanin* race in the city, while playing
n the water near Ihe ferry a few days lince; 

suddenly dove to the bottom, and was gone 
 ome time. He roae for breath and want 
down again, and in a few minutes came up 
with a drum fish, weighing from thirty to
orty pounds The fish was served up to a 

dinner party, and poor Tray was probably
leii lo pick the bones.

N. Y. Com. Adv.

TURKISH PRAYERS.
Don a 1ft Campbell, in his account of his 

journey lo India, telli us that the Turks 
have five staled limes for prayer in24 hours, 
and that the frequency of their devotion I* 
exceeded by its fervency. Ho rigidly intent 
do Ihey conceive it their duty to be in time 
of prayer, thai if In the midst of II, they 
wer» interrupted by a fit of coughing or 
meeting, they consider all thai is passed ai 
tone for nothing, and always bavin anew. 
They never fail 10 pray forducord, enmity, 
and dlnantion among tbeir enemies, and 
health and prosperity (o themselves; and lo 
Ihe efficacy of theic, prayer*, they attribute 
a.11 the war* and dMenlioM which iocea- 
lanlly barren Christian*. ,

,
Extract af a letter from U>» R«f. Dr. Phil 

ip, RVprwienlaUv* of th» Londt>n Misiion*- 
r» Society at Cap*) Town, Cap* of Good 
Hope,dat«d April 2«, 188*: 

  1 have ttt-dfty scan a) Mermaid, now ex 
hibiting in thi* tovrn 1 bar* always treat 
ed the exielence ofthii cr«*tur*)Mfabui««n; 
bat my scepticism i* »sow removed. As it 
i* probable no <:e»criplit« ol thit extrmordi 
nary creature hai yetreathed fjn|te«al, tte 
folio wingparticulanreipecUngart.ygr*ti ;. 
ly yonr curiosity and amuse yout

"The head is almosltbeiiteof kbabpoo. 
<l ia thinly covered with black hair, hanpng 
down, and not inclined to friMle. On the 
upper lip and on lh« chin oro a Jew hair* 
resembling thole upon the bead. TJMOU* 
malarum, or cheek bones are pro(*lN|oot. 
The) forehead is low, but. except io this par 
tionlar, tbetoalareaare much better propor 
tioned, and bear a more decided resemblance 
to the human connUoance. than thoO*) of a 
n» o^tie baboata tribe*. The head iatorn- 
edback &.th«counten«nceha*anexp9ppon 
of terror, wbieb give K an appearance of a 
caricature of the human face; but I am dis 
posed to think thit both these circumstan 
ces are accidental, and have arisen from tbe 
manner In which the creature metits death. 
Il bear* Ihe appearance ol having died in 
greal agony.

  Thie ears, note, lip*, chid, breast and 
nipple*, finger- and nails, resemble those of 
a hnman figure.

  The spinous process of the vertebral are 
Very prominent, and apparently arranged 
As in the human body

"From th* position of the arms, and the 
manner in which they are placed, and from 
luch an examination a* could be made in 
Ihe circumstances in whicj> I was placed at 
the lime I law it, I have no doubt 'hat it 
has clavicle* an appendage belonging to 
the human lubjecl, which babooni are wilh 
oul

"The appearance of Ihe teeth affords suf 
ficient evidence that it is full grown, the in- 
cisores being worn lo Ihe upper surface.  
There are eight incisores four canine and 
eight morales. The canine leeth resemble 
those of a full grown dog; all the others re 
semble those of a human subjrel

"The leoflh of the animal ii three feet; 
bat not having been well preserved, II has
  hrunk considerably, tnd must have been 
both longer and thltker when alive lhan il 
s now. Its resemblance to the human apt 
eies ceases immediately undtr the mamma 
3n Ihe line of lepartlrbn, and directly un 
der the brrast, are two fins. From Ihe point 
where the human figure cease*, which i* a- 
>out 12 inches below the vertexof the head, 
it resemblea a large fish of th* salmon ipe 
cles. ltd covered with scale* all over.  
On the lower part of Ihe animal the scales 
resemble1 those of a fish; but on that part of 
the anhnal which resembles a human form, 
they are much less, and icarcely percepli 
ule, excepl on a near inspection On the 
lower part of the body il ha* six fins, one 
dorsal, two ventrical, Iwo pectoral, and Ihe 
tail

The pectoral fins an very remarkable; 
they are horizontal, and evidently formed 
as an apparalui le support the creature 
when in an erect posture, like thai in which 
he has been sometimes represented combing 
in hair.

"The figure of the lail ii exactly that 
which il given in the uiual representations 
of Ihe Mermaid.

"The proprietor of this extraordinary 
animal it Captain Eades, of Boston, in the 
United State* of America. Since writing 
the above deicriplion, he hai called upon 
me, and 1 have learned from him ihe fol 
lowing particulars!  

   It was caughl somewhere on Ihe North 
of China, by<a Aiherman, who told il for a 
trifle! after which il was brought to Batavia 
Hire il was porchssed by Captain Eades 
for 5000 Spanish dollars and he has since 
been offered 10,000 Spanish dollar* for it, 
but refuses to part with II for that sum   
t aptam Eades is a pasienger on board the 
American ship Lion, now in Table Bay; be 
leaves this port in about a fortnight, and the 
Lion visits the Thames on her passage to 
America, 10 that it will probably be loon 
exhibited in London."
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ROBBERIES.
The number of houses that have been 

robbed, call loudly upon the police to exer 
cise tbeir accustomed vigilance and Iheir 
efforts must be ably supported by ihe citi 
zens. and thai loo, Immediately, or we 
  hall have lo add lo our melancholy record 
ol fever, a daily lisl of^fpbbsries. Nothing 
bul ihe utmost vigilance will lave the lower 
end of the lown from the depredations of 
scoundrel*, who, taking advantage of our 
awful calamity, can plunder with facility. 
It I* now absolutely necessary that a watch 
must be kept op during the day a* well a* "" " DailN. y uly AdvIh* night

[Hire the Editor gives a list of 6 bouiei 
which bad been plundered. In some in 
stances, properly which Ihe wretches could 
noi lake off, wai wantonly broken and ru 
ined by them.]

COMPRESSION OF AIR. 
The air In a gun or rifle may be so heat 

ed by compression only as to set the pow 
der on Are.v Mr Sexton, CbenangOr-New- 
York, in forcing a ball Into hli rifle wilh 
great violence, ignilcd the powder, and re 
ctiv.d Ihe charge through hi* hand and 
wrist. Tne ball should be driven in "lowly, 
io as lo allow ibe air lo escape.

LONOEVsTV.

John Fleket, of Capo Elizabeth, wai 
born Doc.  . 1?t8; hi* wife July 10, 1719. 
They now live at Capo Ellfabetb, and al 
though at th* Advanced ag* of 94, are both 
In excellent health, bolh read Iheir blblo

'••*. l
.,•.*.•/•*.

th* c6mm\*~. N HAMMOD,
8*moalT- a»>»*v* 

Ration, Atf. ISUi,

PROSPECT OF CROPS IN NORTU-
CAROL1MA

{Yarn tint Utt MmirUa* fbrnur. . 
Extract from a letter t» the Editor of the

American Farm«r, dated Edenlon, N. C, I without th* aid of ipecUcle*. and Ihiir re- 
16th August . » I collection of pail event* it very little hat- 
Our corn crop* are very; moah Mured I paired. ThU instance of a conjMgal union 

I hy the drought, U U generally believed I navlog continued 7t yean, I* we b«ll*»*. 
I lhat Iher* will not b* half crop* raited in | «vK*«Ct a parallel la the itate of Maine.

Pram Uif lloiton Uaitttt. 
MANIHIE KHOM -.WINE— HOW TO

INCREASE THE QLANT1T.Y. 
The riling of swine t* very rich and fal 

manure, and*o cold si to ferment vary slow 
ly. It i* 10 rich and oily **-to be double in 
value to neaiadung It wlnfj%Sd*r the most 
dry and hungry soils exceedingly fruitful in 
a wettiih Mason, a* I have foana^b* rxperi 
etice. It resUts Ihe 111 effeajVtpT drougbl 
and doe* most service in a hot eolfntry. By 
in steady and gradual supply of a rich nour 
ishment II ii particularly adapted for th* 
growing of hops, pumpkloi, running beam, 
and every plant whichhaslong vines. Noth 
ing can equal il for the growingof potatoes; 
il hn produced me more than a peck In a 
hill, on th* poorest hungry sands; or rather, 
I might say, strsw only a little impregnated 
with Ihe dung of bog* h,ai don* il Thii U 
lo strong a manure, lhat il answer* well 
when mixed wilh a large proportion of earth, 
we*d', itraw or other blbuloui lubitanco*. 
It U almost Incredible how great a quanllty 
of good manure miy b* obtained, by (ap 
plying a hog *tye with rubbi*» to mix wilh 
the Jung. I have heard of forly load* of 
manure btjng n«de In th* year by (AMn*

of the diiaffectVd in F t0 *teo-* 
Ferdinand laeceeded 

Vanee, he would 
at the head of Sf>,T 
be doubled, had recjiveaTnsj 
operate with his psmsans 
fill, however, whether the I __, 
would have seconded tne view*' 
vemment, a* we find it 
Spanish paper*, that whin the 
ihe French Cordon Sanitaira 
.ucceis of the pa'triots at Mi(i 
presied great ialiifaction, and -h't*& I
  Vive la liberte d' Espagne." ^*'

A teller from St
July, give* a* frightful acc^ainV'oftL !?- 
plorakle ifate of the Ruuian peauatrJ 
the tetter* Irom Ireland contain oTu. 
wretched infTering* of that populalleaT 
The farmer* can get no buyer* for uZ 
produce, and the people are perishi*. ete 
hunger. The Nobles, io far from rettC 
benefit from their posse*tiono, fiDJ tj,?
 elves obliged to purchase food for ik»t 
.laves There is plenty of food, bnUh«|m, i 
mm of consumers have no money, LL 
Odejua, wheat brought from ib* int*ri*r*fl 
Poland and Husiia.Ti worth no more ifcZl 
15*. a quarter, and other detertptless*/ 
grain are low in proportion Tba OM 
hulk of his Imperial Majesty'* lobjaetiui I 
labouring under the deepeat diitres*.

We*mouth, July J4.
A Urge French brig, lately employejj, 

the vile traffic of (laves, i* arrived ia ear 
Hoadk, prise to th* Iphegenia frigate, g* 
Robert Mead*, commanding on Ih* coast *( 
Africa. A schooner piiie U also bonrli o, peeled. 7<* 

SPAIN.
It appears, by the latest intallipneefroej 

Madrid, lhal io comprelely wai irinfdljty 
restored, and even social conndeDcrrtev 
lablished. and lo laUsfactory was the ata** 
of th* capital considered, that oo the I?U 
the Nation*! Militia, who had been a*. 
camped in Ihe iquare of Ihe conililoU** 
from the I it i nit. to lhal data, broke is, 
and relired to Iheir homes, after having are- 1 
ceeded in great pomp to th* house of Is* | 
Municipality to receive the lhanfci efla* 
authoriliea. which Wat conveyed in tkefal- 
lowing addr««:

-Fellow Cilieanst Tb* danger* whlca 
threatened our libcrtiet, which you taertal 
youne|vee*o gallantly to defend, have  < *>  
Iv ceased The municipal body retaras u 
ila ordinary dulies, and you le your d«m*v 
tic concerni. Our country now knonta* 
indestructable lupport which it possesses 
your arms and valour, The CooUitalioeal 
Junta communicates to In the ni*M of ta* 
nation, in willing lhanka for your heroit 
behaviour. If libtrty should sf sin 6« *   
dangeied, you will see ui again In the ml«, 
of vou. Let union, eoocuid, love of order, 
and xeal lo preserve the lasrs, be bencefor-' 
ward your mottos Long live the Nalioo  
live ihe Constitution, aod lie Constitution- 
si Klngl"  

Madrid, July 17.

The artillery which the mutiny of th* 
Guards had rend*red necessary tobebrougkl 
out, wai also Uken back lo the Park  
and the men necessary to do Ihe duty it 
Ibe garrison, were all that remained un 
der arms. After the rebellion of ihe Hoy- 
al Guards, it was natural to expect thai a 
vigilant, if not a suspicious eye should *t 
directed for *ome lime lo tbe Palace. Ac 
cordingly, we find a very lingular bul per- 
hapi a necessary order promulgated by Ik* 
Marquis of San is Croc, the new M'j" 
Demo, commanding tbe chiefs of U)i 
palace, under the reaponiibiliiy of tbeir of 
fice, lo limit the services of their luballtni 
lo the performance of (heir listed duties, U 
prevenl them from abusing Iheir ri|hl *( 
access lo Ih* Royal person, by wtaUDeriif 
political luggealioni in Ihe Roya) **. 
which may compromise hil majesty'' snl 
being, and to leave to the Stcretariti *T 
Stale and olher public functionari**, tt*J 
task of treating with hi* majesty op to* 
cal topics. Those who disobey tbii orda" 
will not only b« deprived of lh*ir *»pl«r, 
ments, but b* removed from th* Kojsl 
Household. The mililia of Aranjuti, M 
tualed by Ihe lime jealousy of evil counsd-i 
lors. addressed an energetic repreunlslio* 
to the King on the 10th, requastiagaimHj 
diimju fTom hil household th* tntaio 
the constitutional lyilem Thi* rt| 
lalion wai Iranimilled, Ihrough the 
lary of Slate for the home department 
Ihe major dorao of the palac*, "»   " . 
commanded io give effecl lo il* reeoBas*, 
dalions

On Ih* l8kh init a Gazette ExtrMnW^ 
Mr wai publiihed at MadHd, lonoeaoa, 
the defeat of Ihe royaf carbineer! *f 
va, who likethe guard* bad revolt* 
number of men taken, amounts to 
horses, 500. '

ALGIERS. .. 
Extract ofalelter Irom Algler*. of J«M^J:

 ^ dlspule hai broken oul b*t»r»tB 
Regency and Spain, which wlU P~
 oon lead lo leriom consequeocH, - . 
direcl hosliliti** Th«» H*g«ney. "^j 
was in went of money, commonly *T 
to Spain, and, line* in* peat* of I' 1 
has coatiuued, un'der  omepret**!*'' 
lo drow from Spain a pail of »h***J2rfl 
ceived from Mexico and Pent, 
went on In thl* way, and lb« 
ihe Barbary governmenl eo*t th*   
Treaiury perhaps 84.000 or 30,000

' V average -Spa." b«»

manure being made in the year by (Man* p«rroiu«a to oep 
of ono hogttye, end I l\*te»o doubt of It* I ly -declared. Tin

." .,^-'T.^^ ;t,'r';' :^;'>'^,/,
'a^.i'^TT' >ir&SikiaU&* .•'!•' 'Ajs .y '' . • - . >ast, ",'..«•:'•• <•,»' • ..../A -TM1"na,..•...•:• •»£?... r . • ' JMP.-V* .

<-' >•,..- • : „ •....JjL.J/.K^

per annum on an 
ienglh become wear* of U>*ea 
liri ( th* Day of Algiers having 
orbilant In hit d*m*nds, and ha* ' 
1,300,000 piastre*, for a claim whl«> 
ly had been Milled wilh 6«.0«0.

  Ai no regiiterahlp* now eoaM 
dia th* Cortee entered it 
lion with Ihtigovernment. 
wa* rejected Tn March, 
 upporUdby *«quadros1,a»«»- :-. ( 
th*t In cai* it were not aveoepwf.^^ 
d«y*i the Spanish Consul 
gier*. Thing* remained a*  * "  
Consul found mean* t° tw*7J; 
other hand the Ch.plaln^of «  
and tb* *ervanti of ih* 
lermiited to depart, i '
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ee ut again in the ml** 
Coocuid, lote of order, 
thf law*, be heneefor-1 
Long live Ibe NeMo»r- 
, and Ue Conalitution-

««Tfce flag-e, which has rafts! here due* 
tke eiottt- of Apttlj J»>reade daily. The 
44*ih. are _ume*|i*f, and 'many of th* ta- 
fcibitaat* end** veto r to avoid th* coaugion 
»« Bigkt: Tfi* Bey of Cotnuntto* plun 
dered,, marslereiend confiicat«d,inorderto 
lerv tbe ttsnal wifcatf, of which, howetet, 
oni. the half ha4 arrived her* on tha,$th 
inst He nowejtperieaced the same"»_»») 
that be bad inflicted on eAhert. He Wit 

'•tripped of all be pressed, andb-oisheelta 
.tke Interior e* the tonntry."

GREECE kTtWKEY. 
Tke French psper* of Wednesday aew>! 

tain an article, deteijCoft-tahtlaople, 26th 
olt. giving en aee-oun. Of lhe» death of ttM 
Captain P»ch*. the chief tefor in the let* 
tragedy at Scio- "Divina vengeance begio* 
to b* displayed, ami tbe cause, of humanity 
hat found- avenger*. The Captain Pacha, 
tmsftroeiooa Mussulman, who pranged ell 
tbe labibiUnU of Scio into the abys* of 

 , ne longer, exist*. The Greeks 
[played a courage aad boldaeet the 

reeult of which 'wilt teeoand Ihrotvgh all 
Europe. On the 22d June, the eve of the 
feist of Bsiram, three Greek vessels char* 
ed with combustible*, pasted the Turkish 
fleet, and undlY cover of the friendly flag 
which they had hoisted, approached the 
ttaip of th* Admiral The Turkt. occupied 
with preparations for their featt, paid liUle 
attention to the fire-ship*, and the Greek* 
had thus lime to throw theirt*NMft* on the 
Admiral'i thip, which toon wa* (defames. 
Diiorder immediately spread ajEulhe 
crew, and each man tried to savvOTasaU 
from the conflagration. The Captain Ha 
cba half burnt, we* transported to the blood 
stained ihore* of the III* of Scio, which' be 
had atrociously laid waste, where aft«r half 
aa hour of torment he expired Three Tur- 
kiih vessels were much damaged, and the 
test of the Heet dispersed iu different dlrec 
tiom, dreading an attack from Ih* Greek 
fire-ships. The intelligence it confirmed 
by leturt received at Ltoyd't.

London. July 29.
Advice* have beea received from.Con- 

itantinople, which aneri tb*t an important 
victory had been obtained by the Turkt, 
under th* coofmand of Ih* Pacba of Bag- 
did, over the Persian troop* a short dii 
Unc* from Baftt- The victory is laid lo 
bi,e been coolpllte, the Pertiant being 
compelled to rettrf, with the los* of 4,000 
BI*D killed, and 700 prisoner*. The Prince 
of rtrsia wa* at Erxemm. A etroog fort 
reu had been re taken by tbe Turkish 
troops. 1^\s new* is doubted.

COURlSftf KINO'S BENCH,
GuMhaU, Joly 15.

Sitting afitr Trirmy Term, before Lord 
Clrie? J uilice Abbotfvand a special jury.

FOKDESvs COfTHRANE. 
This was an action bro%U>t to recover 

Irooj the Defendant the valuelk̂ 3o ilaves, 
Iht property of the plaintiff **^

In the year* ISUaad 1*15 the CTfendant, 
Sir Alexander Cocbrane, commanded tbe 

out to act againit th* American*, 
Cotkbnrn wa» second in 

gallant defendant, on hit 
urival off Geor^*s>jssued a Prorltsnatien, 
lUtiog. that he nndetaqod that many per 
ions wished to emigraUs<»Mn, the United 
butet, and offering to suchpeneAt ereeep- 
lieo on board Hi* Matty's shT^ajnd a 
cootiyancoat freeteltAs to hit 
eolooie* in North AmMcWor the W**t 
tit iiUndi, if they thoanroot wish to enta

Thursday, Bept.'lS.
*" 1'

of the GkuU* s*d make U t
more valuable vnlntation. contemplates 
eAsxrgieg H fo an taotrta, ftse. TM.ua- 
deftakinj wlU U attended with ceneWere 
MidMtpMM, pad to effect it the aid of hi* 
tobter\ber» and advertising friend* it indie. 
p«n*4bl«. Ms^iy of them staad charged oa 
bisjpoks to   eomUerable amount, ' he 
exercite of or&tary j«*ict on their pert, 
by e liquidation of hit claim*, win remove 
every^obeteeUto the prapot 
tadwill enable hie*. to 
wrW* larger sheet. aid gv»b> of 
matter. WUh a view lo farther thb object. 
b« naatste all pertoiu indebted for the pa- 
per, or prfattlag, to adjutt their account* ee 
soeo ae practicable. Io eesee where it may 
not he convenient to call it bit oflice Tor 
thii purpote, and whei.it any not be to to 
p«7 the whole junoant due, he invitee de 
linquents to remit by mail (at tiu E&tr't 
rilt), inch portftni of their respective M- 
count), a* they know to be doe, and can 
 pare without immediate detriment to the* 
telvas.

The names of TWfeNTY-TWO candi 
dates to re re«ent Frederick county in Ibe 

publiahed in tbe Fre

.... _ Montreal, Aug. 24. 
0» Sanday evening l««t fee American ,

 taeavboal PbcsnU arrived* at St. Jofaa's,' 
when the Comptroller -of tbe cuitaxnt at 
that plac*. having received information that 
a oeMaiswfa.il ejeaaiityof contraband goods 
»ere-oe award, ordered a- UrVet search to 
be taada., Iqprogn** of -tMog**. a room 
not osaally taesaae* wae feand locked up; 
the door having tee* forced open, a qitin 
Uty of si\ks and other contraband article* 
are found. The performance of hi* duty 
Imposed open the Comptroller th* necessi 
ty of MlSlng, hot merely the goods, but the 
veesalin which they had bee- conveyed   
He aeeordlnjly procured a file of men of 
the 6gtb lUltteaeeU, and leaving the vauel 
in charge. »l theo ai»d ol tb* crew, ha wHh 
the Captain, proceeded to thit city. , . 

Th* vessel fating thus left, and the crew 
BO longer perceiving any considerable, ob-,
•tael* to thkir again obtaining potsetifob of 
her, moil unadvisedly and injudiciously, 
secured, the guard, and departed with her 
for the United State*.

It U oo more than justice to stale, (hu to 
far a* our information 6n thi* unpleasant 
afsairgors, no blame i* attributable to Cap 
tain Sharmaa.

It i* earnestly to .be trtsha. that the PVo 
pnetors may tee this unwarrantable act in 
ila true light, and order the immediate re 
turn ol the vestel and soldiers, ihos obvi 
ating much of Ihe discos-ion which nVutl 
otherwise inevitably follow.

[The crew of the Phanix affcr arriving 
at Cbamplain furnished the loUiert with t 
beal to convey them back to St. John'* )

tb

  With rteavenly ifreapeo* he hath fought,
The battle* oftbeUord, 

P.nUVd.bti court* and kept thrfaHb,
And gein'd tae grea* regard."

  God hath laid up in Hea
A crown whith o»-»ae* ' 

The righteous judge, at I
Shell-place it oo hit b

., Cloaed thit Ufa on Monday evening 9th 
inn. alter a short but truly painful disease, 
Mr. GlLaaar Moaoocn, in the 69th year 
of hie _n« The deceased was a native* of 
Scotland, but emigrated early.tn this poun- 
try. during (he whole of which time be has 
sustained the unblemiihed .character of. en 
honest, correct, and enterpriiinz eitiien, 
a good husband, an Affectionate father, and 
for many yetrt a xealout member, of tha 
Methodist Epitoopat Church. He may, 

ith great truth, be pronounced a GOOD 
IAM; and we deubl.oof bat he be* gone 

o receive hi* just reward at the hand of 
lim Who his laid "Me ujort i* done, eotte 
f kigktr." The cJeeeAicdik left a Urge 
nd.rvtpetUbr* family. tjHner with a nu 

merous train of acqaaiaSu_g^ to mourn 
heir I***. w VV.

———, Intbi* city, on Tuesday evening, 
Mr. JAHB* SMITH, after a thort iliac**.
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t very tingular but per- 
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Crua, the new M'J" 
ng the chi.lt of !«• 
espontibilUy of tbtito(-| 
vice* of their inballtnl 
oflheirtlateddutiei, I*! 
•buting thtir right e! 

I penon. by "hUl^i.. 
pns in tb* Royal e*»| 

mise hit m*jesty'< " 
e to the SccreUritJ - . 
Dublic funetiontritt,»»| 
,ih hit m»J»»ty on r**' 
who ditobey thii «"» 

pprived of lb«ir tmplef 
[moved from U>« R«T'" 
militia of
energetic repiejsriittoe 
j I Oth, requesting »
outehold the 
tytteov Th* 
itted. through the 
the home depertmWt,W 
of the palace, w»e •»•: 

La effect to it» r*eo«»e»,

Madrid, anni
loyaf carbineer. »fC»!j2l 
kGan-sbsdre'oUte.-TJJ 
laken, amountt to «w*"

ILGIERS. fl__,u.-
•Irom Algiers, of J«»«!j: 
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it contequencet,Thi* ««« "« ;  v5
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tVOOO or 30.000 
average—Spai"

alo Hu Majesty'* Naval" or military ser- 
MCC la thtrmonth of February^ 1815, Sir 
G. Cockburn we* lying off Cumberland Is 
bad, tad on the 23d of that month, a boat 
twin£.un board !& men, 8 women, and 12 
children, all negroes, approached HU Ma- 
je<y'i venels the Terror bomb, end were 
ufcen on board; they were afterward* >*nt 
e» board Sir <» Cockburn'a ihip, the AI- 
bun, -hei« they we<t treated as refugee* 

Shortly aflerwardt Ihe pkutiff, who ii 
Hrtatr in a houte in East r\mda, came on 
nurd Sir G- Cockborn'jpt^ produced a 
Uu«r from the Spanish GovIYrior ol that 
province, and demanded tnt negroe*, who, 
be laid, were part of a gang of 6( which 

their escape from offhit plantation 
pn Cait Florida. The negroes refuted to re- 

>ra, »H«d«i«g that themomentthey got on 
>ird tha Dritiih shiplbly were fre*. Th* 

ilsintiff then requested Sir G, Cockburn 
tend them back, but Ihii be rcfuied to do> 

.ying that he thought them free agent*, 
iver whom he had no eontroul; but he went 

the negroes, and advited them to return, 
4 they nid they would not return, unle** 

i torn pel ltd by lorce so to do. Sir George 
' en re'aied lo interfere sny further, and he 
mmedutely wrole a letter to the defendant, 
'ho w» it a great distance frojUiim, Hated 
hat occurred, and also thii J9t>ld trtns- 
:rred themtolh* ihip Ruby,\Cich sras go 

int 10 Bermuda. The detcndlahJrrote in 
ni wer to Sir G. Cockburn, that Ii* thought 
's had icted right; but to avoid giving of- 
Mice to tha gpanith Government, that he 
i»d written Rome to England, italiag th* 
tlrcumitaace* lo thii Government, and re- 
paling their Jurtlicr order*; and aliO that 
iilav**,on ihe 23d March 1816, had 

at Bermuda Dock-yard, where 
have them closely guarded until 
have received instruction! from, 
overnment.

. proved that lh* plaintiff 
**bought tha slave* for 601 a head, and 

Ikat they were worth 1001 a head, that 
^reclamation wa* not published or cir 

itatsd at any point South of th* Chesa 
»V«, and that it wa* addressed solely lo 
nnhtbtUnti of United State*.

Solicitor Geniral proceeded to ad- 
"> the jury en behalf of the gallant de- 

who be laid had only acted in pur- 
' oceof the orders of hit Goternminl. 
^therefore wai not liable. The Learn 
Coaniet wat proceeding to eontind, Uj*t 

"lomenl th* tla,voi had eicaped out of 
»inc* in which they wer%/H* M,the 
had no property \\> the*a"w^ile*% 

"" property was secured by tre»ye) and 
Sir G. Cockburn would have acted as 
operly ia compellinjj the*e creature* 

^ttura to th* service of the plaintiff, at he 
"" i,lf he ware 19 compel the plaintiff lo 

"o the lervlce of the negroes. 
i*i Cbltf Jumc*_,.Mr. Solicitor, laa* 

dispute between you and 
our diijut* U upon th* law of th* 
a* I, iltOam here a* Judge at Ni 

fill not take upon me to decide 
', I think the better way would te 

*  ;» « tea verdict for the plaintiff, tub- 
«<  the opinion of the Court at to wbeth 
' |M Plaintiff had or had not any property 

I TV «>«»roe* when o*> heard a British ship 
i.iWa w«,Maon was adopted, aad a ver

MR. QALL.ATIN
The Waihington City Gazette iayi -«A 

iucce*ior to Mr GalllUn, at th* court of 
St Cloud, i* daily more ipokvn of line* 
hit *pe*dy return to America hat been po*i 
lively announeed U i* romorvd that th* 
appointment will be offered to Secretary 
Calhoun.

FIRE CAUSErfiBY FRICTION.
A liogular initance of ignition U mention 

ed in a Jamacia paper A Iraniport which 
tailed from Tort Royal for England, waa 
overtaken on the ?ltt. of April tail bya vio 
lent gale of wine, which lasted for three 
dayi, and while thoi e-xpoted U (he danger* 
of the atorm, it wa» ducovered that the v**- 
icl had taken fir*, ll wai impotiible -o gel 
al th* place where the new danger was, and 
inevitable death teemed to be the portion of 
• II oo board; when it appeared that the fire 
had all at once become eitingaiahed. On 
examination aflerwardi, it wai found that 
thefrictioo of the iron hoopt of two caaka, 
during the long and violent agitation of the 
ihip, had tet fire to one of them , which wa* 
consumed, and no farther damage wai done.

BECOMING SPIRIT.
A Mr Wm. Shargtr, Jr. ha* tdvertiied 

in the Augutla Chronicle, that the penon 
who reported that he, the laid Shargvr wit 
that dead at a corn-crib, i* a calumniating 
iconndret, am) he offer* gratuitously, by a 
procee* of reasoning directed immediately 
to the undemanding, to be beat into the 
head of the propagator, that h*>Te.' | iound, 
wind and limb." He further cVoKoni all 
penom from taking such libertiatfvita bit 
ntfne in futuie, bring deter mi neo%t*)irove 
the'flj lien, by • "living contradiction." 

N. Y Amer.
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Richmond, (Vir ) Sept. 3.
A CURtoUs" SPECTACLE 

The exhibition of Mr. Neal'a rattle anake*
 t the Eagle Hotel i* too great a cariosity 
to be pajaed pv*r. It it one of the most 
singular tights which w» htv* ever witness 
ed.

Mr NeaKi a Frenchman; while (n North 
Carolina, Jie itlemp(ed to pr'ornrc iome 
rattle makes, fnr th* purpose of making ou 
a collection. Hut tome of th* obiervations 
and experiment* he mad*, induced him lo 
believe Ihe potiibilily of taming Ihi* poison 
out reptile; be finally made the trial, and 
ha* *a«ceeded in • manner which is caJcu 
lated to astonish .every beholder What i 
the process he employed, Ii unknown to n
 he probably availed bims«l!-of the power 
which a conlronl over the appetite of th 
animal give* bim hedwdls very much to 
on the chsrmi of mulie: while inflamed b 
hanger, and Irritated by Ine application of 
hot iron, th* Irvatur* It toothed and soften 
ad by a alow and plaintive drain.

Mr. N. ha* two rattle anake* the mar*, 
which i* 4 feet   inch** long, has 8 rattle* 
to hi* tail, thus proving him te be 9 year* 
old he hai had t' , tnak* i yeart The 
female it much tmailer, and has & rattles 
• he has been with him 33 months. So 
great I* their docility, thit h* will take them 
up, after (peaking a sort of jargon to th*m, 
and str*fl|*down their back*, ai if they 
were tol^HLttringf—h* will make them 
crawl i/p^ewilhreait and face, careei and 
kin him, coil round his neck, and while 
one of them ii thus hanging around him, 
he will like up and exhibil the olber The 
periect b*rmle*inrsi of the reptile, and
*v*n. attachment to hit keeper, ii ailonith- 
ing. Meanwhile Mr N. ia himielf thn 
roughly at hie ease—completely iclf pee 
tatted, diverting the spectator with lh* ex 
hibilion of his inakei, or initructing them 
by hii explanations. He sayt, he has no 
fears himself, for, indrpend*nlly of hii 
command over tbe animal, be it satisfied 
he can cure the bite of tl—of tbe remedy 
he make* no t«cr*C Wash yonr mouth 
first with warm iwc*t oil, and then tuck 
the wound—next, drink molt copiously of 
the decoction of th* make root, until it

WlLtUM C. JM W*
Respectfully informs hie fellow 

•ens of Anne Arundel coonly,
ie City of Anna'r>6iri, that he ia A 

Candidate for their •uffrage.*, aa She>i 
riff, at tbe election ip Ooteber.lM*. 

Sept. Ifc ' ' . _____*m^

I'rorn'*, Portimouth, N. H. Sept. I.
W >Nh£KS OF THE DEEP! 

Among theVarietia* of r'iih that have 
recently been brought In here, are a ham 
mer beaded ihark.Skntl a IUQ 6th weighing
near &UVI lb». >

TO TAKE THE RANCID TASTE
FROM ffUTTER.

When fre*h butler ha* not been tailed lo 
proper time, or when tall butur ha* be 
come rancid or mutly. after ineltiog and 
timmering It, dip in it a crutt of bread well 
toaMed on both "h^M; and In t f*w minuU* 
tb* butter will logfaju diaagreeable tail*. 

N. E Karm.r.

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.
AteirolUr waa lately proaeculed in Con 

necticut, for relating the right hand lidc ol 
the rdkd to a gentleman in hit chair The 
laam*te\wai acquitted, theyidge dccidioK 
that leanialera had a right lo take which 
»ide of tbVroad they pteajed, or the middle 
of it thty Nought proper.

A few week* back, Mr. Donald, turgton 
of Broughtoo, 'near Olltrton, extracted 
from a man tl tlU name of Morl*y, five 
toad* (or frog*) anil previous to the spccio* 
making their appeaianct, a great quantity 
of ipawn cam* IromVim, Daring th* ope 
ration, the man ileplvthe- public nous* in 
the village, and • p*re«n who iltpt with 
him could diilinclly hesVthem crosk in his 
ilomach. " London »»o-r.

WAGER QUEBKL 
In thr year 1 760. on* Cai 

having laid a wager luat he 
would l*ap Iroea ia* centra ar
nmiter bridge, and land at La
n t minute ol *«cl1 other, h* j 

first and tha deg I m medial el y folll 
not being IK the secret, and feaiin 
ter ihould be drowned, he laid hoMbf him 
by tke n%ck and dragged him on •b\re, lo 
Ihe no tmall dlnrsion ol tin tpeclal

ai«/ioan, 
 HrV dog
btW«*l- 
MfrSip- 

pcd otf 
ed, but 
.U mai-

v ii an. RTnaM '

«*•

A SEVERE HAIL STORM 
Took place on the twenty-fourth of Au 

gust lul, in th* neighbourhood of St. Ini- 
goet, (Maryland,) which destroyed all the 
toWeco crop* from t'wo roll** this side of 
that place down ie Point Lookout. All the 
window-glas* in th* houist and church at 
St. Inigoci wai broken.—On the seme day 
hail Ull in auch quantity In th* neighbour 
hood of While Vo*t, ebout eight mile**outh 
of Winchester «Va.) as 10 cover Ih* ground 
to the depth of two or three inchta.-~p*i 
the tame Jay nta.r Leeaburgh, the rain 
sweet away f raia, fences, lie. Fed G»4.

operate* •* a atrong emetic Thii it the 
regimen he recommend*—and which he be 
)i*ve« to be infallible.

Thtre U no deception practited 
you He Open* the mouth of the make 
and ahowt you hit fang*. They are in the 
upper jaw alone—two on each aide, am 
have the faculty ol renewing themielvei 
in ceie they are drawn out by a violin 
blow—the fang ia within the mouth, bent 
tbarpened and theaihed like the claw of 
eat, and turned towardi the throat — Ih 
orifice through which the poi'OO i> ejecle 
it a amall groove on lh< upper aide of the 
fang, between Ita point and the upper curve
 the poiton bag* lie at the rooU of the 
fanga. But to remove all doubu of the 
poiaonOaa quaJUiti of,th«M make* being 
uninjured, Mr. N. propoee* to bave a pub 
lic exhibition tbi* week when the tnake 
Will kill a yeung hare by a ilight alroke, 
and then immediately devour bim.

Perhapt no one hat had to good an op 
portunity of lludying the habila of the ani 
mal Ilia remarka will of court* form t 
>atuable addition to natural hiitory He U 
an intelligent man—and a mamotr may be 
expected from him, when he arrive* in 
Europe. The male make ha* )utt can 
hi* akin—and the new one it moat beeull 
Iml. Th e tail baa a fine glotiy black. He
•ay*, they renew nejrAAo* every two 
roonlbt; three tinM*yn*NrV]re*r: parhape 
from October to ApHuWeiiy remain torpid, 
and tbla function U autpended. Moil pro 
bably, it varte* in dtffercot inakei with the 
quantiUee of food thty canobttin. Mr. N 
generally feed* bit once a week.

They bava alto a rattle every year after 
the firal. They icarcely ever ahak* U but 
when they are tt/ongly excited, or to atrike 
Ibe attention of their prey. He contend* 
that the ut* of their rattle* it to draw upon 
themielvea the eyet of their viclimt, which 
generally contiat of the fleeUat animal*, 
a* bird*, tquirreli, fee. At toon ai the 
tyei meet, he ityt the procett of charmlog 
commence* He believe* In thi* faculty, 
for he ha* »een it exemplified in a garden 
by hi* own tnaket; the victim will hop 
from bough lo boagh, end rode to rank, 
overcome with apprebeniion.unliltpproMh- 
Ing each other, the make eeltr* him He 
denle* altogether, what tome naturalUta a*- 
>«rt, (he delcteriout qualitle* ol their breath 
.Ik-r he hai oIleA kitted them, and in blow 
ing their breath upon hijp. he bat found K 
uncommonly aweet.

Mr. H^Bf other make* in hU eoHeeU- 
on a* a JJSfumeoake, b*aw«lfully Mr*ak- 
ed, end tepefied alter the Indian omacaeeit 
It it atmall apecie* of the Boa Cootinctur, 
which windt ItMir round It* prey, ahd 
kille net by poievn, but by tuVcture .»

Char|e*lon (3 C.) paper* of lh« 4th inat. 
make no mention of larther dUeovariei 
having- been made relative to the late negro 
plot in that cily.

The number of interment* in the city of 
Baltimore, for the week ending on Monday 
last, ii atated by the Board of Health to be 
eighty. Several oflhii number are laid to 
have died in Uie country.

The number of deatha <n Philadelphia 
during the pait week WM 88.

SOOTH CAROLl 
Extract of a letter daud Co

Auguil3l,
"From the proapcct at preientof the crop 

of cotton, we have every reason t« believe 
large one will be made, and added to In 
doll nle and reduced price* in England 
we think thit article will be bought her 
at very low ^rice*

P S. M'O'iffie and Camming, have gon 
to North Carolina to fight—the remit of 
the meeting we expect daily."—Chronicle

GUMMING*. M-DUFFIE. 
A letter to the editor ofLhc Georgii 

t*d at Augutta on Tutiday tail, ai 
••Cummiog and McDufbe itarted for 
Carolina on Saturday tut.td leUJe their 
pute I umj.rtund from good authority, 
thai they ar« lo fighl near Buncombe 
Spring!, oo Saturday the JUt Auguit. 

Si»«nnari Georgian.

t'btladelptiia, Sept. 7. 
iTHER MAIL KOBUtKY.

mail, beiwetn New-York and 
,ia, wa» stolen from behind the 

on the night of the 9th <n*t. and 
letter contained in the portmanteau 

broken open The fragVnenti of letter* w*r« 
found in * Held about a mile from Prince- 
town, New Jeiiey, and were a'ent to ibe 
Poiimaaterot Philadelphia. They have been 
carefully collected and iranimitted to their 
original placet ol destination, *o far a* they 
could be atcertained.

Nothing of value hu e»c*ped the handi 
of the robber, except two promioury nut** 
amounting lo nearly |l*00. One hundred 
dollart reward il offered' lor the apprehen- 
KOO Hid cooviction of the offender.

Notice is hereby Givcp>.
That an election will b« held at tbe> 

Ball Room in this city, ofa Monday tha 
7th day of October next for tbe par- 
rate of electing a member to Coagreas, 
-ndtwodelegaiee to represent the said 
city in the next General Assembly. 
At the tame time and place an el«o-v 
tion will be held for the) pnrpoae off 
choosing (agreeably to the chart** of 
the city,) a Mayor, Recorder, five Al 
dermen, and seven Common Council, 
men. By order, 
/ John Brt-wer, CUt. Corp. 

/A on*polls, Sept lit, 1828. ____
™ • i — ———— —^-_^-»a»--^**l

YELLOW FEVER
The New York Commercial Ad'trtiier 

of the 7lh, iayi, "We rrgret lo tay that the 
dtMaie «ear% a more threatening appear, 
aucelo day than at any former time, blioutd 
the accounla be eq. ally gloomy to-morrow 
the lencu ihould be extendei

fever on 
tarred pre-

THE HORNE 
Since the U ca»ea ol mali 

board the Hornel, which had o 
vi9v^4i ihe iMh ult.therehs* been no new 
caae^kfee number of death* up to the pr»- 
•ent limeSauine, »nd two or three ol the 5 
remaining >n^ Will probably not recover 

*S Norfolk Herald.

ANH%POLIS
Jockey feub Races.

Will be run forever the Annapolis) 
Race Course on Tuesday the 15th day 
of October neit, a Jockey Club Purse 
of nb't feu than 250 dollars, heats- e 
miles each, carrying weigh U agree- 
ably tr> the roles of the club.

On Wednesday th* 16ln, a Colt'* 
Purse will be run for of hot lese than 
150 dollars, heats 9 miles each.

On Thursday the 17th, a Sweep, 
stakes of not tea* than 100 dollar*, 
heats Smites each, free foranyhbrW, 
mare, or gelding, the winning hortcV 
on the first day excepCetL

Isaac Uoltimd, Trta*_rrr. 
The Editors of the Maryland Re 

publican, Annapolis; Intelligencer, 
Washington; Patriot and Federal Re 
publican, Baltimore, Kaston Gazette, 
and Beat, will publish the above onoe 
4 week until the 15th October, and 
forward their accounts to the subscri 
ber. 1. U. 

Annapolis, Sept 12, 1892. . 
(£j* Svbtcnbtr* to the Jocktif 

Club are requested to Call and pay 
their Subtcriphont.

The member* of the Jockey Club 
will meet at WilliamnoD'n Tavern the 
evening previous lo the race.

A*. B. Tke Club take the oppor. 
(unity of informing Otntleme* oj the 
Turf, fViar they have pjpcured a 
Race Conrte > inferior Jo none 
United States, and Joithin 
mite Of Me City.

ie i*Me"18

.. 
THE FEVER AV NEW YORK.

A curiout calculation h%i bten made, af 
ter an examination into ihelFtf ti, by xvhich 
It i* aiccnalned that lheprogr4a|Of the pro 
vailing diieaie from the time it mtde it* ap 
pea 
occur 
at
Head 
ca
way at eaaclly ihe tame rale. 11 lhi» be 
true, fend we witneeacd the proof upon the 
map,) unlett the progre*i of the malady 
 hould be aCceleialed, It will not be able to 
reach Chember-alreet before U will proba 
bly be extingunhed fay the frott.

[N V Com Adv.

NORFOLK
The number of dealhi in thii town for 

the tnirah of Auguil, at officially repoilcil, 
iionlyrCH. Strange a* Ihli may « ( .|,r«i 
abroad, at * leaioo when there i* BO much 
ticknea* In other pert* of the country, the 
(act U ueverthelea* unquestionable.

Moriolk Hecald.'

Land For Sale.
subscriber will tell to the high 

est bidder, on tbe promisee, on Tues 
day the 8tb day of October next at 11 
o'clock, forenoon, If not sold before 
at private sale, otic hundred and 
twenty-three aore* of land by 'mea 
surement, situated and lying in the 
neighbourhood of Annapolis, kndwn 
by the name of the Poor House Lot 
and Rope Walk, and tlie lantjparcha- 
tcd from Jonathan Pinkney, Esq. tna- 
king a compact farm, on (hit U a Com 
fortable dwelling house, kitchen, corn 
house and house* for curing tobaoeo, 
with a >;ood proportion ot mowabkl 
meadow. It is deemed unnecessary 
to give a full description of this prop-.' 
erty as purchasers wi|l view and judge^ 
for themselvel. The terms will be 
acoomodattng whioh will UB made) 
known on the day of sale, f i 

WILLIAM mCHOLB/of taaae.> 
September II-_____y '_____ '

50 Dollars Reward.

v«n laueeee* the rattle aaake to death. He 
ha* al*o the *omm«a aUck aaake, e«_ the 
Uad eovoore* A-wrHa« adder, *4 tae 4e>
erlptlea of tbe tat head* He ba* all these 
uader Ike seme <oe»s-ea<. . rtbiaUlnei at- 
moat the lame doelBt M UM raltle-iaelMeX 
The

, the same doeJMy a* (M rauie-iaejutv i MOT 
tpectacle ie   * *Vaa|O»as a«t«es»jl^ I ISM

e curious. ^h •• ' •'••» . » ••

«!- _

UNPLEASANT
Soeoe cobfutlott appear* to n*v* laken 

piece in Georgia in contequence of an a* 
luiuption of authority b) the governor, not 
warranted by lhe*l*w* of the alate. The 
Secretary vl State" it there appointed by the 
Ltfktleiui*, and Mknly be removed by il| 
boflrlr H»mmorly%ho hat (UM thai of 
ftce, and who hi opJbeM lo tbe governor in 
politics, having lelt town on a vliit, hi* ab 
tenee wateomuucd into an ebandonmenlo! 
oetoe, and Mr Clark* appointed another 
person In hi* place, and ordered the bookt 
endpaper* belonging lo the office to be pu 
in bit poi»e**hon) tool the pereon in whote 
ahatge they had been left, after taking coat) 
 el respecting kt, refuted to eoMply with th 
order. They were howevsr teken poei 
aieet ef by force, end In the ttruggle one 
tewvfavemor'* patty waa wounded ' Hi 
~ , however, aeemi to hate aniviared 

a* fenons ua»i»g bUlioeM to

_' from tha 
subscriber residing ia 
Anne Arundel county, 
near the Cron» Uoada 
I'ost Oflice, Maryland, 

^cin the 12t,hday of Au 
gust, IB?*, a tiegro man named Jack* 
thirty year* of age, of dark complexi 
on, with a ecar on hie chin, five feet
•even or eight inches high. .He took 
sundry clothing with him. He ia fond 
of spirituous liquors, and when •_•»** 
ken to hang* dcrwn hii bead . 

I.wrtl gwe thirty doltan lot **l4 
fellow 5f taken IB the -tale, a«4 
cuted tn BaUlotere gaol, or the eT 
reward if taken out of the stale,
••cured in Baltimore gaol, or eltV 

- 'aethifn- ' 
S. GAMDEI

: ^,



" Of An««-Arundel 
ftostad to meet in the i 
noils, on tU third: 
UrnexU

NEGROES.
A Itberld prie* isroasli'

Likely YoangJfegrdfes.
Persons wishing t^ftspose of stmh, 
will please give j^Veall at Mr. Wil- 
llamion's TavjsmT ot appry t^Mf. 
William CaMo. Annapolis. *M

Stai

TV- 
•»epiftg,lR^folar supply of **»*

Best Family Flour,
We5hUasjs»wi,isjaU.a*» 

advance on-** Baltimor* fWctJ, T»r
Cask

denrsnd JnO. Miller.

Vv^'^ Sv -j^v: •Kife*z'i&-;rtif :&w^':??W 
'>V#> ^V&V^£%'• ; • > '-^' * 
^ *_':'"' 'iyiJiMH'^ "^-'"k*"' i^i J .--A «A»»*a

fJsts^W

«r

NOTICE.
The subscriber has obtalaeflfroTO 

the orphan* court of St. Mary's court 
ly, letter* of administration on the 
person*! estate of "William J. Brooke,
late of -said codnty, deceased AH

r __ , j persons having claims against the da- 
Of Maryl^d, SC. j ceued. aimreBpectfully-Dotified to pre

sent them, properly authenticated, for 
settlement; those Indebted are ear 
nestly requested to make immediate 
payment to Aft

JW.*m. Millard, Adnfn, 
August IHjtF 3w.

' I *li« Subscriber, at bis Shop, 
fdssBCh-stM.t.opposiU th. Post-On** T laaawsv d,/ 1g£self wjth MsSfr'

- I?V * . _^a»»^. * _ •* *-- —

' lh»!r«pti»«»ioli»ii* *»Mbr« of M*. 
toa terVbeto dfceply *«<*•* by

1822.
'On application by petition of Nicho 

las Brewer, jun. adsnimstrataka/ifcril- 
liam Kilty, late of AnaMataMet 
county, deceased, it i* orderedthaVfce. 
give the notice required Vy law Tow 
creditor! to exhibit their claimsagainst 
the said deceased, and that the same be 
published once in each week, for the 
•pace of six successive weeks, in the 
Maryland Gaaette and Maryland He- 
pabbcaa.

Thomas H Hall, 
Reg. of Wills A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the stibscriberof Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arund«l county, in Md. 
letters of administration on the perso 
nal estate of William KilXy, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All 
personi having claims against the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the name, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, at or before the 2Sth 
day of February next, they may olbV- 
wise by law be excluded from all benev 
fit of the laid estat^ Given under 
my hand this 2*th dflUf August 1832. 

JPicAaUt Brcwffjvn. .3dm'r. 
Aog.CT. y______6w.

titate of Maryland, sc. 
4*ne-Jlrn*del County Orphans Court, 

Jug 2-U/i, 1 822.
On application by pelition of George 

Mackubm, administrator of Richard 
M&ckubin, Itte of Anne-A rondel 
county, deceased, it is ordered that he 
give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, and that the 
same be pUblUhed once in each week, 
for the space of six successive weeks, 
in the Maryland Gaaelte and Mary
laad Republican.

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Reg. Wills. A. A. County

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of A. A. county, in Md. letters 
of administration on the personal es 
tate of Kichard Mackubin. late of 
Anoe-Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the 2«th day of February next, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from ail benefit of said estate Giv. 
enander rny\hand this 34th day of

1833 V
George HC
oo ^

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fier\ facia* 

from the county court, and to me di 
rected, will be exposed to public sale 
on Friday the 20th day of September 
next, oa the premises,

Fifty Acres of Land,
lying on the west side of Stockett's 
Run, and two Negro Boyi. Taken as 
the property of George C. Steuart, 
and will be sold to satisfy a debt due 
Claytor &. Randall. for the us* of 
James Cox and Richard G. Cox, Ex'rs. 
of James Cox, Jr.- Sale to commence 
at 12 o'clock, for Cash.

HER, l.ateShff. 
A. A. County.

NOTICE.
The aubscriber having bbliined let 

ters agreeably to the last will and tes 
tament of Henry tJuvall, lain of An 
ne-Arandet Coubty, deceased, all per 
sons having cluinm against the deceas 
ed are required to produce the same 
for settlement, and those that are in- 

jd to make payment,
Grafton'li D,tvaU Ex'r. 

S_ _______________ 3w.
Negroes Wanted.

the fall t.f this Uui*»Jr»Hy;and although 
it ia the coohnon'Suty of erery taan 
in the state to endeavour to re construct 
it. there seems to We Something more 
than an ordinary obligation upon those, 
who claim to b« the Aromni of theln- 
stitution, to cooperate, and t6 'make 
one vigorous, united effort, to resusci 
tate and to restore Hto its ancient use 
fulness and fame, that they may be the 
special means of transmitting to their 
descendants, and to posterity generally, 
the benefits of an Institution which the 
wisdom of their forefathers had created 
for them.

It Is therefore respectfully suggested 
to the Alumni of this University ,where- 
ever residing, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St. 
John's College in Ann»poli»,(by permis 
sion of the Visitors and Governors,) to 
take into considerationthepraclicablli 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 
and the ways and means necessary to 
effect it.

As the Chancellor of the state is up 
on the spot, and is always one of the 
Visitors &. Governors of the Universi- 
ty, it is also suggested that he be in 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the several news 
papers of the state, and of the District 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention—a* it is not only desirable 
that our orrcedistinguishedand venera 
ble "Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally invite.

ALUMNUS.
P. 8. The Editors of newspapers 

throughout the state, and in the DU 
trict of Columbia, are requested to give 
this publication a tew Intertianfjn their 
reip«ctive Journals. 

May lo

Solicit, the public for,* portion of,
their ca»tom, which w»Ub« thtakfully 
received.

Hr wilt Uknttw funk*, as*

fUJfERALS, i
On th« shortest notice, and most rea 
sonable terms.
He will also attend to the business ot 

and Paper Hanging.
ATHAN WEEDON. 

'. Jan. 3, 1832

DISSOLUTION.
The subscribers have this day, by 

mutual consent, dissolved their buoi 
ness under the firm of D. R1DGELY 
4t CO. All persons having claims a- 
gainst said concern, are requested to 
bring them in for adjustment, and all 
those indebted to it are hereby called 
on to come forward, and make imme 
diate payment to David Ridgely, or 
John W. Clagett, who are toltly au 
thorised to settle all the transaction 
of said firm.

DAVID RIHGELY, 
WM WARFIELD, 
JNO. W. CLAGETT. 

August 6, 1823.

NOTICE.
All persons hiring claim* against the 

late firm of WARFIELD &. RlDGKLY. 
are requested to present the ••me to D*»id 
Kidgely for adjustment; and all lho>e in any 
way indebted to aaid firm, are now called 
on to make immediate payment to David 
Ridgely. who t* alone authorised to receioe 
and pay away monies, and lo manage ill 
the buiintss of (aid concern.

WM WARFIELD. 
' DAVID RlDGKLY.

Angutt 8,

Maryland Oacetie and 
pttblicun.'*•

Notice
Thatthasobscriber 

couuty, hath obtained from the QrpKW ! 
Court of Ann*} Arundel county ii ' 
ryland, letters of administratiomu tk^ 
personal estate of William Bow** 
late of Anne Arundel county deceW 
All persons having claims sgsitistm 
said deceased, are hereby wanndu 
exhibit the same with the vooeisn 1 
thereof, to the subscriber, at orbetoti 
the 10th of February next, they ju» 
otherwise by law be excluded fromifl 
^etrtfltj^ssi* *aid estate. Given and*'! 
my bamthls lOht day of Aug. 18J1, 

Moyuaditr,

Dollars Reward.

ckubin, Jldm'r. 
6w.

FOR SALE,
B/SIlAW6t GAMDKILX, Annapolis 

Price 83 00. 
A REPORT
Of all such 

ENGLISH STATUTES

Person« having healthy young No 
groes to dispose of will find a purcha 
ser, who will give them a lib* 
in cash, on applying at Wil 
Hotel, or to Mr Wm. Caton?

Annapolis Sept 3 ____

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber intends to apply, 

by petition in writing, to the Honoura 
ble the judges of the county court for 
Anne Arunde) county, to be held at the 
City cf Annapolis on the third Mon 
day in October next, for a commission 
to mark and bound all the following 
tracts or parcels of land, of which the 
subscriber is seized, lying and being 
in Anne Arundel County, and State 
of Maryland, known by the name of 
"Bear If ills," ''Bensoo's Uequest," 
"Boyce Beginning," and "Robert's 
Lot;" whereof all persons in any wise 
concerned or interested, are hereby 
desired to take notice.

WOHTHINGTON
f of Nicholas.) 

July

NOTICE.
The subscriber havin^lfitained let 

ters of administration^on the personal 
estate of Thomas jblftnell, late of An. 
ne-Arunde) Coupfy, deceased,requests 
those whoareAdebtedtohim to make

As existed at the time of the first eou- itnmediateX&yment, and those who _„.,._ -r .u. _.__,- _, «_„.,_, have clajAs, to bring them in, or in 
form ths_subacriber of their amount. 

Jficholtu Brewer, Jim. 
22, 1822. 3w

gratio» of the people of Maryland,
and which by experience have
been found applicable to their
local and other circumstances;

and of such others as have 
. ,, been mad* in

ENGLAND OR GREAT-BRITAIN
Aft< hfcve been introduced and prac ••••< ' tued, by the
COURTS OP LAW OR EQUITY;
And als«^.l such parts of the same as 
may be proper to bo introduced and 
i ncorpormti(d' into tae body 01 the
STATUTET(AW OF THE STATE

o CIMUII
n the su

^y^

Will commence her regular routs oa 
Wednesday the 6th of March, at g o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf Baltimore,for 
AnntpolU and Caiton. Leaving Annapo- 
Ui at haUpatl 12 for Eaiton, and on Thurs 
day the 7th will leave Eoton. by way of 
Todd'i Point, the same hoar, for Annapo- 
li> ind Baltimore, leaving Annapolii at half 
pait 2 o'clock; and continue to leave the 
above places ai follow*: Commerce itreet 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesday* and Ha- 
lurdayt, and Baaton on Sunday* k Thuri- 
d*yt. at 8 o'clock, till the first, of Novem 
her, 4nd then leave the above placet one 
hour iooner, 10 a> to arrive belore dark._ 
Penona wishing to go from Eaaton to Ox 
ford can be landed for 50 cent* cadi, the 
•amefrom Oxlord to Katton.

Paucnpcrt withing to proceed to Phila 
delphia will be put on board the Union Line 
of Steam IloiU, in the Paiapico river, and 
arrive there by 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from Baltimore for Queen'*.town & Cne*- 
ter town, on Monday the l>t day of April, 
leaving Commerce-street wharf at 9 o'clock 
every Monday, and Ch tiler town every 
Tuesday at same hour, (or Queen's town 
and Baltimore, during the aeston.

Hones and Carriages will be taken on 
board from eiifeer of the above places. 
All baggage at the risk of the owner*.

All persons expecting small packages, 
or other freight*, will send for them when 
the boat arrivtv»P»*4riichl and take them away *' ^* * 

Feb. 28.

Ranaway from the subscriber liv 
ing on the head of Severn, Anne- 
Arundel county, on the 13th of this 
month, a mulatto woman named

MAE LI
aged about 40 yeara, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. Basil Brown of this 
county. She has a sullen, obstinate 
look, no particular mark, except the 
loss of a toe. Hhe has a brother liv 
ing in Baltimore, where it is most 
likely ihe has gone. If taken in the 
city of Baltimore, and lodged in gaol, 
1 will give the above reward, and if 
taken above 30 miles from home, and 
secured^will give fifty dollars.

/J J. MEWBURN. 
A. JWounty, July IS, 1822.

Sixty Dollars Rtwaj
Kanaway from the subicriber^ffbout the 

first of July last, a nrgro man Jry the nan.e 
ol ferry Voun^, on or aboafC 23 years ol 
age. Are feet six or eight inches high, of 
a blackiih complexion, or « pleajant coun 
tenance when not irr/Cted; he ha* a scar 
on one of hi* ch«ek<^om«whatin(he*hape 
of a letter C; hi* clothing rent, tie was at 
Mr. Maker's, aOfundy Point, just above 
Annapolis, has/esttng, staling that be wa« 
going from Ufere to the copperas factory 
for employment, at which place he was 
hired ali* 18*0. I wilt give *txly dollar* 
reward A brought home, and forty dollars 
lo sceptre him in caol so tbatt I get bim.

WAI.jtkK K WHITE. 
Love Point, Queen AffnB* county,

Md. August 8, \mgr 5*.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having 

from Anne-Arundel county or 
cbart, letters of administration«_ 
personal property of John Tbasjjpaji I 
late of said county, deceased, bertbt 
warns all persons indebted to* nalt 
immediate payment, and I 
claims to present them legally autbttv I 
ticated for nelttement, to

Eleanor Ttvrmpp*, Jldm'x,
N. B. A likely NETOO GIRL for 

•ale. ^\
Aug. 8.. . fcr . (w

SHERIFF ALTY,
John Knigl

Respectfully inforjIT the 
Anne-Arundel cousj^, and the city of I 
Annapolii, thaOsCis a candidate for | 
the sheriBaJtism said county, at' 
election oWafctober. 1824, and will bs| 
thankfutffor their support.

1 832. tf.

A Farm to Rj
The subscribej^ffhes to rant 

Farm on thustrTh side of Severn 
v«r, (injj^Wd NeckJ about five mid 

of^Annapolis.
ANN BOONE.

AuKtutM.Csfs* tf.

A Lot for Sale.
• I will sell that part of Lot No. IT] 
on Church-street, (fronting 60 ftet] 
more or less) on which a blacksmith^] 
shop is at present. If not sold at' 
vaie aale before the 1st day of Oct 
her, it will be offered to the high 
bidder on that day. For Urroi apptj| 
to 4)

^H^ Daniel Mahonti/. 
A nnaponsTsept. 6.______ ts.

Made aceordin »h« directions of the 
gitlature,

g to
Lsgi 

BY WILLIAM 1CILTT,
Ch»ne«lk>f-of Maryland.

To which are prefixed,
AN INTRODUCTION

And Lists of the Statutes which had
•ot been found applicable to lha,.

circumstances of the people: 
Wth fWl und Compute Indexes.
The proceeds of the sale of the a- 

bove work are, by a resolution of the 
General Assembly, to be appropriated, 
qodar the d inset ion of the Chief Judge 
of Uto Cocrt of Appeals, aud the 

of Maryland, to the pur- 
i of a Public Library, for the use 

»od tho

For Sale,
The valuable Establishment in the 

City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. Upton Scott, and now occupied 
by Samuel Chase, Esq. consisting of 
a large &. convenient Dwelling House 
with Stable, Carriage House, suKable 
out buildings, an extensive garden, 
containing a great variety of fruit of 
the bust kinds, a Green House, all en. 
closed with a substantial brick wall:

AUo a lot containing two aores of 
ground, situated on the Spa Creek, and 
convenient to theabove Establishment, 
enclosed with a post and rail fence. 
The situation is pleasant and healthy, 
and well calculated to afford an agree 
able residence to a large family.

For terms apply to eoJ. Henry May- 
oadier, Annapolis. _

//C. BIRN1E.
July 1882. //________

Just Published
And for salafct this Office and at Mr. 

George Shaw's Store—price 2lets
?%« Cftjtffttution o/ Maryland, 
'.'.,. Towhielsisprafiaod,

TheD4ebr<rtonofRi&hl>^ 
With tbt>a,»«adinent»lBgraftodtb«r%Jn

OVAL. 
FDK. 8HAFFER LITT1O,

Has removed his store from opposite 
the City Tavern to the store kept as a 
vendue opposite the Market; where be 
respectfully invites the attention of the 
public to a very large and well select 
ed assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware and
Stationary,

purchased for cash at auction, which 
he will sell lower than the Baltimore 
retail prices, foe cash. Also an invoice 
of Men's, YVom«n'». Boys, Girls and 
Children's SHOES. •% 

Annapolis, Aug 20. s^sr 3w.

For Sale,
TUB HOUSE AND LOT. . 

Now occupied by Kichard J. Crabb, esq. 
near the Bath Spring. Possession will b« 
given on the 1st of Nov«mb«r next. For 
farther particulars and tcrmi, apply t« (he 
subscriber, living on the head of Ssvarn,or 

Welch, 0[ B«n. esq,

Dissolution of Partneribip.

The Partner.hip of W. M. HOIfNE 
6s. Co. is this day dissolved by snulual 
consent All persons indebted^are re 
quested to settle with W. Vf Hohne, 
either by cash or notes.

In future the business vjll be con 
ducted under the names

liOUNE, HOLLA
Who have on hand a 

ing the mos

D &.CO.
intend keep-

Public Sale.
Will be exposed at public sals) 

the premises of Seley Kelly, iu (I 
Swamp, on Saturday the 21 tt dsj 
September, 1822, a valuable jo 
Negro, about 28 or 30 years of i 
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Ho 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, also i 
two hogsheads of Tobacco, sir 
packed. The above property will 
sold for cash, or a short credit I 
purchasers. Sale to comments
o'clock. 4sV „_ , 

WIT WEIGHT. I

9 
ted assortment of

ALSO,

'Glass and Queen's 
Ware.

AND PAINTS,
which theiy will sell low for 

, or on short credits to punctual

'. H. ct Co. intend keeping a con 
stant supply of

Be* Family FLOUR.'*.$^
Annapolis, July 17, I S83 tf,

TEACHER
Who can produce satisfactory ' 

monials of his moral charsotw, 
capability to take charge of an 1 
Ush school, will find an adv 
situation by applying at this < 
to W. Wilson in Annapolis.

August 8t».

Notice.
All parsons indebted to th* I** 

of George and John Barber, *• » 
requested to call and »«»ler^r. 
counts, before the 15th """* 
otherwise suits viill be 1 
gainst them without rtiP*ct, k.l 
sons, as it is very necessary 
concern 
a way
mw ^*rm .- —.-" . , T 

the late John T
John Mil}*'

tbstl
n should be settled in o»T 
as pouible, in conse««»«

to MttU W|U> -'--

JDaT
And For Sale at Bio. Ska*1' '
TUB PIR8T VOtUMB 

RlSk JOHN80NN3 ~

Of

PRINTIWG
OK T

From tbtyuu- IMOt* l#>f »

|W'hrr.i. | 
To hie* 

lrtt<i, Cl 
A frsgr

Hbi

Mea«i 
•4
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eby Given,
  of Anne- Aroo4i 
from the Orpin* 
del count; ia Mi. 
liniitrationpn tb 
William B<nritr

:1 county 
claim a
hereby warned ul 
rith tho

, at or 
ry neit, th«y mtj 
> excluded fromifl 
atale. Given oaojt'
dmy of Aug. 
lyiiaditr,

'ICE.
  having 
lei county orgeaai I 
lminiitraUot>eaf4)» 
of John Thctopm 

r, deceaseM, bertVj 
indebted to4 nth ' 
nt, and tboe*h«*iig ' 
.hem legally aulUv ' 
tent, to

FFALTY,

the voter] of I
the city oil 

ii a candidate for I 
' eaid county, at I 
Mr, 1824, end tnUke| 
r support.

tf.

to rent
eide of Seven 

leek,) about five mil

7\L ANN BOONE.

for Sale.
t part of Lot No. t7J 
it, (fronting 60 feel 
i which a blackirntth'il 
nl. If not eold at . 
i the lat day of Oci 
offered to the highe 
day. For tenni applj|

OBrJERAL Z. M. PIKB.
From.Un Charltitoo Courier.. 

ATbfT* I* * obarm To footing itow,
Acrou   »H«n* pUi*. - '     -.<. 

Wltrt patriot battle ha» beed f**ttttt . /
Wh«r» glory h»4 the gain; 

There H   pIcaibreonllM- haalh,
Where draid» »W b»»» been, 

Where manUt* grey h**« m»tM by. 
fc AndivcptlheneUieayreeft." (KeaU.
It U dot only abotbing, but ft U anlmat-

I ing, to re till to mi«d the aetioni of the *ir-
I tuou>,tKc wiie, thecencrooa and thebrava,
[that are dtparUd. The ^collection of thair

csample not only iraparia t« our boaoma a
Knderntu of fetliog approainatlng to th*
 ublimc, bnt alio takimnet In our bVarta
Ihe ennofcfinp fire» of the i»irH of !emalali-
on. To mourn the death ol'aa'ch HMD it 10
lodolge a godlike aerrow; to wetp betide
lh«ir grav» >  not unmuijy. Sach are Ihe
reflections i hat arose in our roicvd, on * p«-
ruul of the lollowioc extract, tbat, in
GriBitiaw'9 HUtory ef tHe United Stato,
clMtf a §k«tcli of the mifiiary eharaeler of
the UmeotH late Qen.'Prhe  

I'Meanwhile.the heroic Pike, «e,rmman«
u he wai brave, uecopiad bimielf in >rv
m»«in| a woaaided BritUb aoldier from a
flice of danger; and after having performed
ttiii act of generotlty, wa» calmly Mated on
ihe itomp of a tree, in con»«r»alion with
tnolher loldier who had been taken prilo
n,r, when auddenly th« air was convoUed
bj a dneedlul exptoaioa The Bntlah ma-
gutae, A the duUnce of 280 jrardi, near
the ktrraek< had blown up; huge atonct
indfrigmeaiaof wood ««r» rant aaunder,
tn4 whiHrd aloft, by the exploding of 6uO
tarrelt of eun-povfder. In'mense qaantitirt
ifihoae fejl inltie mid»t of the «ietorlou»
column, killing and wounding upward* of
l*o hundred, and among the laUer Ocnrral
Pike. ButUte American*, though lor a
 omiot eonfouaded, eo«n recovered th«ir 
termer order; the raoka Were imtantly" 
dM«d, and their undaonud enirit waa a- 
Tjoced by their luad huziu! The wound 
cftke gallant rSIfe waa aoon found to b*
 orul; yet he (till retained the fire and »o- 
IkiUide of the aoldier and toramander .
  More on my brave boya," he exclaimed, 
«and revenge your general " ,Thay in*Unt- 
I; obeyed He waa then carried on board 4 

item), and ihortly afterward* gratified by 
the light of the Brltiih flag. Pn leaing the 
Tictonoui trophy, hit eye», over which ap- 
aratching death had already drawn the pro- 
phrtrc film, for a reorotrut reauroe/t tneir 
loMrt. and making >igni for it to be placed 
andtr hit head be calmly expired."

II we know aogbt of tbja aupreeiaey of 
| tool, it wat man Je»t in the dying momeaU 

ol tt>U heroic patriot and aoMier.

Nature.
AH the vicissitudes of nature,' 

derived 'from the ijnrnutfculp )» 
whith ,<he CtaMfer iirdained when 
lie bid U»e l»4vww a|d earth to-rls* 
out of clia^s* ̂  . fcifjre' lna.t p?r1bd, 
fe>a thousand vy«ffcni, Jiovo pawi ar 
w%y, and the inhabitant* of t)ie hea 
vens and'irra cdrth have witnessed 
at eertnlri Ttfne* the" returjn of the 
sumo vicuuitndcs, "and of the same 
cfiects; tli*y still ̂ fdptinne to seo*hnt 
srin, that nVoon and fhose stars,

ia like (its. if no, ..^,r ,. 
juoce in your moral and f 
onrrdorit. 

Tlfls hour, of death Ufc) its joy as

.'OLDHMKS.
: From HohneVAnnala.; 
In 166^ tb« governor of

Island an order to outlaw all

L Daniel .Vo/uwuj.
frpt-v___i
)lic Sale.
osed at public tak 
>f Seley Kelly, in 
turday the 21 a t d»y i 
22, a vi ' 
2* or 30 

, Hog., L. , 
ten Furniture, 
e of Tobacco, 
above prop* 
or a ihort c 
>ale to commenee

:OB W1TWRIOHT.

valuable
0 yean

Sheep,
'ture.al
bacco,
operty
I credit

reduce  atlifactoty 
is moral characttf, 
take charge of W I - 4-

leat eto.ah**'* 1 
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MARYtANO

TRIBUTE
To Ihe memory ot lh« Ute General Zebnlon 

Montgomery Pike, wh,o, in the defence 
of liberty*, hit coun'rv. b«fora (betown 
«' Yorlf, in Upper Canada, fell glorious. 
IT in the armi of victory, on tbe 27Ut of 
April. 1813.
"TAe *«rr*w AMU* tAo/f reecirf me in 

<*  Mi4t  / fAe Itgkt of mwnv« . [tHtian. 
, Silrnt now i«the b'Ule ground.

Where fenght the bold, where fell the
hra»e;

[ Cone ia tVi* trompet'l martial lound. 
Bat >ia, ph, aee *Wioldlar'« (ravel

mrd ii the "epIrtt-tUrrtng ar 
No longer here «nr bannera wave; 

|But here we find the warrior'i homr. 
^ Per ice! oh, lee the toWlar'i gravel

 Awake my harp! awake the long, 
11 Tor him who fell among the brave, 
Iroi- him whoileeni thete ahaden among, 

Cold, cold within a loldier'a grervJ

i« the heart, by vatnar led  .   
To bleed, our libertic* to aave? ' " ' 

|Urt»(«. embalmed with ewveta, that abed 
A fragnnrt on tae toldier'a

regularity in their deslitwl courSo', 
and p*rfornv with uniform order 
their IjllMJerJ revolution. , If We ask 
whit pWrTi overrules tl>ein/-what 
ihfloeho* dcterminrA their course, 
their order and: regularity; wliat 
forcejcoterns their ^cstination, and 
preserves them frooi clashing in 
rhfir 6rbs, or from whirling off into 
the vast apa.ce of heaven, we arc led 
to the great first cause of ail things, 
tho Almighty God, who has marked 
out the cird6 they are to describe in 
the heavens* who directs their course, 
and preserves the beauty and the 
harmony of "the universe with wis- 
doio ami power, too great for finite 
beings to conceive or, to compre 
hend,

Nearer to- as, the elements are in 
continual agitation. The air in ever 
in motion, and the waters unceas 
ingly flow, rfrfcrs beginning with 
small and imperceptible sources, in 
creased by a thousand tribmary 
brooks fonh stream*, which rising 
in their course, swell to an>ama«itig 
bulk, and roll majestically towards 
tbc ocean, into which they inces 
santly heave theic thickening waves. 
From the sea's vast surface vapours 
arise, and collected in the sky, form 
clouds, which continually breaking* 
shower down the collected water, 
in the form of rain, hail or snow; 
and this penetrating the* bosom of 
the earth, and making its way into" 
the depth of the mountains, supplies, 
the original sources of the streams, 
thus preserving an endless circula 
tion. The seasons continue for a 
limited term, and succeed each i»thf  » 
in the order presented from the be* 
ginning of .time. Each year, the 
earth resumes her fertility, ve.fr.eta- 
tion Qourishest and the, returning 
harvest gladdens her inhabitants; 
and her gifts are never exhausted. 
because her productions arc alwnyi 
returned to her. Winter arrives at 
tho appointed time, and brings the 
reposo she requires; and when this 
is obtained, spring sutcccds, ntid 
nature awakcris from lier short sleep, 
with gaiety, pleasure and love.  
Such a circulation ns we have de- 
ncribed, is observable in every living 
creature} the blood transmitted from 
the centre, flows by different ramifi 
cations nf vessels to the most dis 
tant parts of -the body. imparting to 
them life and vigor, and then returns 
to the heart whence it proceeded.-  
All these revolutions, lead us to the 
contemplation of HMD who fixed 
their foundation nt the creation of 
the world, and has since by liii pow- 
rr. and wisdom, continued tn direct 
them with admirable perfection.

as 
who made. tr*jkh his, compmiioi>->
*hp( has- fnllnwiM^ib* -^nerring die- 
totes of his conscience, and' s~bnd- 
dertd io do a Wrong, it affords c»n> 
8unimate felicity in peaCo with all 
hfi* ffcllow pilgrffns, with' cheerful 
a^utcscnrico to the will of omnipo 
tence, lu» resigns his bci«c ti».ll«e 
O*d wlw tave it. ! '.-*-.^>)ir*'.   

IwjKnncfusloii, tlunk of (He* ra^id 
approach «f 'death and eternity. 
While yna arc undecided what part 
to act while yonrpqrpotes are nn- 
steady, and your cor^ducr changoa- 
"bJeT yelr follows y«»r in quick suc- 
cr^ion. iDeatk waits .no nan's 
pleasure time, ttdloan's resolutions
 and eternUya' no man's amend 1 
merit! .Every repetition of sin in 
curs rerreWfd danger. Know you 
tho hoar you may »e>'C«t off? If 
not, why suffer a single mopient to 
piss without -witncHsiDg your  < 
triehdmen(* ' f /< ; '

»Jaaker«; tnffto sflzc their estate*,
because they ^«|1}1 .not bear arms. 
TFliie order waV^ftlstaxl by the peo<- 
pie mi suo^Mnptly that It was nerr
e/| lr;ar.ried into

In 1689,(he LrgisUfnrt of C«ro- 
liiia pMased a law, rntftleU i«An act 
concspririHg marriag*r which de- 
clare^ that, «««s people might wisk 
to m'frry, and thert being no niln- 
i^tcrs, in order that none might be 
hindered fn»m so necessary a work, 
for the ^resfrvotion of mfthklnd, 
any twd perwijs, carrying before
ne governor and cosecif a firw of 

their neigiibours,, 4ihd decUrinpr 
their mutual aMrtt, stroll b« tjeemeii 
man and wife.0 (3h»I*er«obMrv(4 
that, "during almost twenty yean, 
we ran trace nothing of clerjrtrnicif
In t(*e l.Urldry or law. of Caroll-

Miitm jr. C. paper ffSyt S. 
A few de\*a «co,  < tree wma WNiA 

in the place c*llr4 R*<!y BotthV 
in Halifax counj*. Va, for the pair- 
pnse of »bt«inhiglioriey from a neftt 
of bcwii sippostd tir.be located iu 
UM Jree, «1ie« was (iinnd a* 
a fett^KrlafM. ~a4 -was eio 
bfpfl tn so fltnall i compus*. In 
hollow of the tfco Was fourki( 
racoons throe flying tfjirirrels, 
l(r«y sqairtclH, «ne fox squirrel i 
a scnrpion, hornet's ; rfrtH and a 
 crcech owl, Q^"Ut» falling of tho 
tree, whether by (he uower of at- 
tracum W0 will not say, but Uftfni 
happeinMl ttint U fell on the nest oHF : 
hortiet, qomrnonly called 
jacket. After Uio 
in a raraMM 4tepMr*ed, Uke-Nit*, 
won broken up, tW ftte gitioap^ 
hooey oiUioca Uierefrorrt. '•• "

pplying attUl< 
» in AnnapolU. ^

Notice.
.indebted to tb«W»
id John Barber,
call and  *«!«

>re tbe l&th
lu will be 
without rupee* 
V6ry n^c^w*ry ^^
M be Mitl«d in  *21 
,Mibl..incon.efl«-JJ
:o teltle with tw

ILK viruin hand, an, offering bring, 
1 And round hi* earn the evprett weave; ' 
| And rtrew with fret heat flowefeaf aprinr, 

The moond thai marluUM ftldlarS 
Wave. '""",' :| '/••  ' "? ' '

,
Hew llRhiU, where yon Dettre wavel 

I A»«by Mlenee, U %»ere led  
The iplrii ol tha aoldier'a grave.

l reeonnd the reqiriem aong, 
_ him who fall among the hra»e; 

I°*TPiRt. whoaUepaiheaevhadei among, 
Hu retting place the tgllUr'a grave.

in teare,
._; tl"1 **" *h 9 ibed» ihem inly f««l» 

'' R"'«»g'»*ain of early yean, 
« %dkbjr every drop that UeaU. 

»alrmlUl»ihoweri of worldly woe

il« lure that from repentance flew, 
JB .»rliHeM*e»ea»tnt reach iba akle*. 
M«. let oie itenl.Otere'f bliia In t.ara,
>o«at?r --*-.. ih.i3illhon> »** '•*

W> heurethkt ffew
wind, '

aT'fwniDce threw

t« thx>«« that, (well 
ore reent grieves

TBE HOUR OF DEATH.
From the Saturday Evening Post. 

"Comb down his hair. look, 
look, It stands upright, like .time 
twigs set to patch my winged soul."

Shakespeare.
There is an epoch this side the 

grave xvhcn (lio ains". corumvtted du 
ring an ill-Hpent Hte rush with fury 
to the mind, and sink the unhappy 
HinTcrer to the lowest ebb of misery. 
1 incantlie hour of death! u ln those 
awful moments, when the guilty 
wretch, wl\<» disdained tho advice of 

who ridiculed the mild pro 
of religion, and who despised 

Hi tho laws of God and man U 
fast approaching "to that bownc 
from whence no traveller returns," 

lesson U afforded which may be 
benefit to us all tho remainder 

of our day<i. When .the clenched 
flat thestartingeyo and the dread 
contortion of the, frame too plainly 

"tells what is passing In the soul of 
the dying ainner, then determined 
on traprflvefnont. Buixa^that mo- 
ment- bring the sins jjjMiaye com 
mitted during life preflp tp jour 
imagination, and heaven '.will M- 
aist 7<N»|«MMry resolution of amenaV 

itJJT|hft end of tliis man IN 
~ le, anuVflllod with Iravror-*-

« -V'^ J«IL.. «' :F* . * M . ... . ^ .4 
¥  " «

THE BISPOSITfON pF MAN.
From the. Village Record. 

J 'Suppose you could .have your 
wish,,' natd a mother to her boy, 
'What would It he^ The little fel 
low studied a tnlaute; at Iftnfrtli he 
replied, 'As much buttered turnij 
as t could eat, whenever I wanted/ 

Don't laugh, gentle reodorv at the 
simple lad. fixafillne your own 
 breaM, and nay if your wishes nrr 
mart! wise than his. Few art our 
real wants, and Uiere is no notiofi 
at once so prevalent and so illusnry, 
as that much contributes to happi 
ness. '

Alexander had conquered, thr 
known world Whal a happy frl 
low he must have been! Boy, seize 
Hie reins of thene foaming steeds  
tarn their heads back they are old 
Time's: let us rnotlnt the cac, anjl 
Vfitb tlioug'it like ppeed, dash back 
to the time when Macedonia was in 
the zenith of her glory. .What be 
hold you? See you those mighty 
squadrpoN? They are the Conquerors 
of  India* Bee you that man with 
ardent eye, with prinre-ltke port 
reining Uiatflcry but beautiful nUed2 
It is Alexander. Riches, and do 
minion, and power are hl«: Kings 
wait upon him: Beauty noliciU his 
embraces: Tbe luxuries of the earth 
are spread in rich profusion upon 
his table But he retires from the 
crowd: let us follow him. ^ Seated 
by tho side of the stream he aim 
musing In! bo is in tears! weeping, 
doubtlessly, for the misery his-con 
quests have brought on mankind. 
Hark! he speaks. 'Wretched man 
that I am, who haVe such power 
and hate not another world to c.on- 
quei ]' Here, Time, take your steed!), 
and drive towards eternity  I do 
not wonder you fly frorH such ex. 
cesslre Tollyi

Napoleon war ambitious nf mili 
tary fame. >Could I obtain the 
command of a brigade, I should be 
happy!' thought he. His wish wa«« 
gratified. Laurels of glory, that 
spring in the field of death, and arc 
nourished by human bldttd, environ 
ed his temples. Power and honour 
fell like copious fthuwcro upon him, 
and in a few years we beheld thr 
Corslcan boy bearing the sceptre of 
Imperial France: wearing the crown 
of Italy one brother king of West 
phalia; another of llolknd; annthcf 
nf Spain; Austria, humbly granting 
him a daughter for a bride. But 
mark! his desires bad Increased 
with their gratification. Instead of 
being rich with.'so much lie was 
poor, because t litre was any thing

In 1<581, Chtrlfstl. 
lism Perm tho charter of Pennsyl 
vania; he invitrd purchitecni, tn^ 
tb|it year theflrst colony from Eng- 
ISjjtf arrived in Pennsylvania, and 
' commenced a settlement above the

8influence of the. Br.huylklll wjth tlie 
e|aware." The next ycar> Penn 

himself with more settlers, chiefly 
Quakers, arrived in Pennsylvania.

The 4rat assembly of Pennsylva 
nia waa huldee) in Philadelphia 
March 1JJ, 1683. A nomher- o 
Grrman QiiHkers, arrived,'and not 
tied seven mile* north of Philadel 
plrta, nwl called Ibeir settlement 
Grrmantown.
. Lord Effingham was tBl(» yeat* 
(1683) np|>ointed governor of Vir 
ginia, and expressly ordered to al- 
lo W no person .to use a printing presn 
on any ocrasiue) whatever:

The governor bf MaMachuMtta 
(169O) having no money to nay 
the troops, there wis danger ol a 
motiny, to avert which, they issued 
bills df credit This was the first* 
paper mouey istnittl in the colonies-

The imputation of witchcraft, ac 
companied with a belief of Us reali 
ty, was this year, (1602) very prev. 
alent in Massachusetts). Thn con 
tagion was principally corifined 
within the county of Essex, Be 
fore the cloio of September, nine- 
teen prisoners were executed, and 
one prfsfled In death, all of whom 
assorted their innocence.

In 1692, the Legislature of Mas- 
snrhuscttK passed an act prohibiting 
any of the French nation to renitin, 
or be in any of the seaports or fron 
tier towns within the province, with 
out license froui the governor and 
council.

0» UM Slit aHL was pickc
the Vinos tn.ta* gtr^rff Mr. , 
|amin V. Clench, in tbo town 01 
Bethlehem, a Cscumbtr, measuring 
13 inches in length, IS in circomfo- 
rence,and weighing five ponnds and 
three quartan. .Albjiny pap*

circonV

. EXTRACT
. Froi-> late Londdk 

Araongat a number of 
dUnrefl, the following is 
teed at Smyrna by several 
nesset   A yoilng Orrek. femhle, |d 
or 1 7 years of .age, of great beauty* 
vnh carried off by sn A raft, ir|o 
sojd her to a Turk for 900 piajitur*. 
Shortly afterwards be offered 3000 
planters to her ne-w master fnr tho 
repurchase r»f Una beautiful Chiot. 
The Turk, who already frit a BOR, 
Ument of lofT^ re-fused the money! 
The Arab proceeded to tho-niitri^t, 
niet the Turk, an.d wanteJ ,td cop- 
pel him to restore the el art JD» *t- 
cctving SOO planter*, the brlgiMal 
nricei The Turk opposed this and 
taiga* words ajroae; the Arab, at 
length in a transport of anger, said, 
"TOO shall hot have her," and tak 
ing bu,t bis piitol, lodged the COIN 
tenU In her boloro; she fell and «> 
pired. The Turk embraced the In 
animate body, and mingled his tean 
with its blood. Itecoverih'g himself* 
he jirrwonted himself boforo the cap 
tain Pacha, and demanded jnstfc*. 
' Too shall have it," said tho Gracd 
Admiral. "Do ypto knbw the Bar* 
derer?"  "Yea," ""Let all the £- 
rab* oe arrested and brought before 
me." The order was executed, and 
the Turk pointed out the guilty In 
dividual.    Draw thy nabre., and cut 
off his head." Tbe Turk decttad 
the oflkf, which was Urea perform* 
ed by the executioner.  > ' ';  

I frri 
• I 
"[

fcft which was not Itis. Bo attempt* 
cd in conquer Russia, and his throne- 
has cronibled  his brother kingtnr* 
exiles  and Jh» |rre^fa*|Krloon ia 
no, m»rej   - - *'/   »*"**  W-'.-

Will we newr If ttr-ri "wisdom?   
There are thousandH and tens of 
thousands, who, >on a sn)al| scale, 
arc yet acting on the sam« princi 
ple. Never natisfled   ever craving 
  sacrificing peace and Comfort in 
th« hope «f mofe. Would I repress 
entcrpr|ze? Far front it. But I would '

HONEST MOTTO.
ons wUo retire from trade are 

generally eager, from a false shamt), 
to conceal the mode bj which thry 
arquilrd their wealth. An hobonr- 
able exception to this occurred in 
Ihe rnic of Mr. GilleSfiio, a tuhac* 
rnni.it, of tho city lif fidinburgln 
Having arquired an ample foi-tunn 
by the sale nf snuff, at the end of 
the ArnrrlCAd war lie set up a car 
riage; and lost Ihtf bublict or him 
self, might forge^ow ho had ac 
quired the means nf keeping one, tn 
arms of three untiff boxri rainpant, 
hi added the following doggrct cou- 
pUt asarootto:/ ,

"Whowonta 6*»e thought it, ' . 
That no»c« coald have bought U."

GOOD,
Two candidates of the name of 

Mam and /-Wo, preached probatlnh 
fur a, l*cturtHlii», \\ hich

r"rom a report lately tottki of tfco 
extent, population, indnstry, coro- 
mercet &c. of the Rosvian Empire, 
it appMrs the sflgoveromenta of 
Rusflia com preJt«hVt98»9 50 geogra 
phical aquxre miles» and contain 
40,067,000 inhabitants* There are, 
3,724 manufactories in tho Empire. 
The capital employed in commerce* 
M slated by merchants, amounts to 
) 1 0,6G(M>00 roubles. The revenue 
arising from the poll-tai, and that 
upon drink* is.uUted.at 1W,350,ODO '

toro pnwlwMje, and

teat with

trite richest, man is 
mbst; hyt Iw 

co«- 
ho
B. 6A1UWER, ' u

was in th« gift of the congi-epatiott.
Mr. Low prencWd in the 
taking. lor his tbxt. "JUtim, wheiv 
art tltouJVotmadonn exrtllrnt ser 
mon, with which th»> Congregation 
appeared much cdiflfMl. Mr. Adatti 
\vhit was present, pi-eached in tlrC 
evening, taking for his text thopai- 

imtnediately following (hat e>f 
his.rlval,   £>. j»«m am I." fhla 
iinprnmptu, and bis eeriirt<»o».g*io«d 
Mr. Adam the lectureship. .;':'(';'.

A GOOD SHOT. \$
A few" daja ofo, in con«er|iWncV- - 

of a tri^inJK w*§wv UK following 
occurreftCe tank place, which cer 
tainly rivals tho celebrated feat'of,.' 
\Vm. Tell. I.n. a yard, within,'i;' 
abort .dieUnce from nur office, £'. 
prolfHuiotiel g«ntleuinn of thii toway   
stood w,ith a glass tumbler on ok* 
IIHI-O head, and with his face to a>«

therimUvldoal, A tradesman, WBO 
nt 'lie distance of IS yards dis 
charged n bullet from a crow-bow 
at tluo gloHH, and broke U to atoats, 
without injuring in the slightest d«» 
gree the mortni target, which bore 
it. Our readers may eVepend up«B 
the truth «f thhi statemenif bat «  
know not which they will deem fo> 
he the greatest the »kiU ork «n« »>* 
the parties, the nerve, of. IW oll»rr, 
or thu folly of bothi '•••

^ •*

The censoji' of Paris rtturnd 
C0,00d bachelors and cibaut the same 

of uunvirried female adulta 
138,000 marK*d

The Indigent 
Bumtrow

t| f*r ll»«

An Irish gentleirfM 
potf-offlce, a short fjl 
qulrod if thtrc wera s«y tetter* for 
him. «'Your name, blr,u nedd th*> 
clerk. »^rhero is a good oh^TOfr," 
replbtfl :<   Hibemian; «\v*iy, wtv>'t 
y'bit sMAton tbobuck of the Kttar."
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£*}r*c*«>f t.lett** to the
• fcrtacr. l

Editor of the A- 
irook Grove,

'fioBt.t)- ~ J " '  '"
C*t*rt;Bo^eof tne"BriV"Wipr«m**e»,l < j 

arriveU at vhW pott in 16 day* from Corr*> I !  u,, 
at a brother i» U« of Or. I of «,,

rrtve at 
coa, state* that

CAl

of on* 
,, published by. tne Aead-

"Onrcrop* in thii neighbourhood er* 
likely to- be very *Hot% (WrtVcaflarly roou of
 very deaeripcloo. We IMV*'J>M bad rain

'»4»«* plantiog our *enimer. -crop* a,o ancient
evea to wet the ground plough* deep*.,."*

v 'however and a (trtkinc difference wherever
tkr eohrtreiiim , ptotftfi tnu Been d*«d, *»

  Mi* coro in every instance retaini » tofera-
U( colour, and. iet aome .nttancea- wiU yield
a*1 leant double what the Und adjoining, of

'-eiArial qnaliry, where rne common plough
4My baa been o*«o I e»n coofidenUy re.

' ***amind the plan of (tirripg the aab-*oil,
i',«M hope that thee will not fail to avail Uy-
'-bUf of-it* great advantage*
li  ' - . IB bade, tby friend   '   ~>": \ ___ 
. -.rii KOfiEB BROOKIfc OlSTKESSfeS OF !»EW YORK. 

>4  . S*iy**»  , ^- TFenher. . ««On,r reader* at a diatene*,, who ^r* ac 
. '. -s^ " '   '-. .onajntrd with Ihi* eily, »* it appear* at or- 

1 ** VOvATOES. ^ ,,' .., ' dinary seaiotal, will doubt)eu Teal some en- 
STtouM be dugand hooted a* soon «J they 1 tioilty to knew how it took'*, while. Uboor- 

are ripe, and before the vine* are, entirely J ing under tfae calamity of a pestilence; and 
dead. In thi* the* generally;adhere to and I we, shall this evening endeavour i to* draw a

UuacVenbo*., of thi* city, arrived at Cor I emici«»* «f PortUi, «» «*'»  <««u mnd r* 
race* on th. 22d «R. inaeehoonerrrom Si mtrki ^ - ~ .- -.... ..-. 
Trtoma*. ^vhich place be left on lh* I51U of 
August, under convoy of to* U" 8. eehoo- 
ner Grajapoa. Thi* gentleman informed, 
thai tbe aame evening M **«ied from St. 
Thoma*, the Grempue we* dogged (everal 
hour* by the pritateer Panohetta., of Porto 
Rico that in the morning the Grampus 
rave ^h*»e to ta*> amvmteer.: die* under 
English colour*. efterwanl* changed to 
Kpaniih. After being Hailed, and informed 
of the character of th« Grampu*. th* pri- 

.veleair fired a broadtide into her. The 
Grampus then shsrrd slonglide, and put a 

,full broidiide into the privateer, when (he 
i imoieillaltly lerrrndtred. We* boarded, and 
,fbSirMJi« a finkjng ebndition. with 11 men 
killed and woond«d: ThcGrampn* towe4 
her Into St^ Thdaaee the aamr night. The, 
.ParTcoetU mooted «tw«««ap«6.'»d*rt ana) 
  long,torn, and bid. 92 Men.

m»y be palled oat afthe groand, wiib them; 
but if they remain id the ground until the 
«ine* are cjoite dead, they «ep»rate from the 

. vino, and the expeoM of digging them wilt 
b« gioatly mcreafed. (

It it laid that a rery good kind of (odder 
for horned Mttle may be made of potato* 
tops, by (prcading and drying them on gru* 
groaod in Ine ricmity Of the potato* field. 
H» aw told Ural la UwwuMiera autes they 
reafr about two thirdt l*)« length of the po- 
tatoe topi, and dry on tbe Drawing U*d in 
the tiiualwiy of hay-making SeTeraUotii 
my thu«. aometime*. be collected frota an 
acre, and no damage be done to tbe potato**, 
if the top4 ara not gathered till (he polaloc* 
arc ripet [N E Fanner

BROAD TAIL SHEEP, 
From the muuntaini ol Tuni» With re 

spect to the introduction ><f thii rice of 
Sheep, the following account it K* TCn '" 
page ft of the prefire to the Ut rolume ol 
tbe Memoir* ofihe Philadelphia Agiicul 
tural Society Am. Fanner. 
We owe the introduction of the Baibiry 

tnoonliin «heep, wi;h broad tail*, to oar 
gallant c«aniryman. William £aton, who 
waea Con»nl al Tunii, **nt them in an 
armed VetMl in the aervica of the United 
S*»'e», commanded hy Henry Gcddr-, to 
Timothy ndcering, tttenaecretary of Hale, 
Who proenUd » In* ram and ewe to the 
prnideat otouriotiKy, from wheae di»in 
termed seal, (kil valuable breed is now 
apreading through the tUte of Penniylia- 
nia, and other >tatei in UJ immediate vici 
nity. The «-o»l of tho>« sheep, owing to 
their health and vigour dor* not fall off, 
like thr fleece* of lho*e meagre and dege 
nerate ntnti, which ale too [r*q\iant here; 
it i* moreover, of a good auple, and next 
tba akin peculiarly aoit «nd tarry. The 
Weight of tne >heep i* above mediocrity, 
bat their thief excellence ariia from thtrr 
haraMbood, and a dhpoailiov to fatten «pee- 
dily; a quality they po**e*a in a rem'rV*- 
ble degree, which eaute* firm to be high 
ly valued, b«th by the grazier and batcher, 
flatter* who are acquainted with It, prefer 
it for their manufacture, to any other wool 
It ipini Tree and lo any finenef* Glo«ij, 
fine, and »ell dreitad cloth, hai been made 
of it. Thoie who have worn fleecy Hock 
ing* and |>love* ol ihi* wool, *pcak of it 
with (real approbation. Perhapa a crou 
Wilb the Merino would benefit boah "

LARGE APPLES.
We have been nhcwn two applea on onr 

item, which weigh I 3-*lb« and each mca- 
 ure thirteen inche* in circnmference.   
They arc from tbe orchard of Mr. Jo«hu» 
Llppmcott, of Naw.Jeraey. PbiU Gat.

RECEIPT FOR CURlMG BUTTER. 
Take two pint* of common tall, one part 

of *U|;ar, and one part lalt petre; put them 
op together *o at to blend the whole com 
pletely, lake one cmncc of ihi* composition 
for every «ixteen ounce* of butter, work it 
Wall into tba maaa, and*clo*e it up hw uie.

TO SAVE CUCUMBERS PROM
BUGS

Setup an onioAaUlk in each hlH of Cu 
the linked bug wflU keepcumber* 

feway
and

SORE TONGUE IN HORSES  A
PRETTY CERTAIN CURE. 

Diuolv* two ouncei Copperas, and t<vo 
onncet of alum in t pint oiatrong vinegar; 
awab fbe month and tongu^ with the tolu- 
lion. uolil the ditaase U reji)oved; theo dia> 
tolve honey aud alum' in vinegar, end use 
it IB the tame way to heal the tongue,.

Farmer.

brief aketch of the city, a> viewed under it* 
present alpect. In doinp this we shall pro- 
suppose bar readers acquainted with the 
topography pf tbe city, aince a description 
of street*, market* andoiher pobltc places, 
would leid ua too mnch into detail, and ex 
tern) this biWe «ye view beyond tl* Intend 
ed limits'. -     .  ' 

Beginniog. then, with whet Is called the 
iofecud dUtnct, wb|ch wa* the source, and 
l< at yet the p'rincSpil *<i\ >T tne pettilence, 
you *ee tbe wharve« from about Fulton 
street, on tba North Ri'rr, to Irre Balterv. 
entirely stripped of ill (hipping, no boat* 
plying alone Ihr loliUry ihorr, the itoie* 
>nd hou*e* fronling thrc river all closed, and 
the dead tilence which reignt ihrongb Ihi* 
region, unbroken by Ihe hi)rn of indnatry, 
or the cheerful buille of (u*ine*>- It " 
said, indeed that one old lady, poitfing 
more valour than discretion, ilill resolutely 
remain! in her house, within the oripnil 
infected diilrict, having lupplied herself 
with proMMnm for a long residence, and 
diipuling the empire ever theie deicrted 
dominioni, with the cat* and rail, who are 
here only neighbour*. She lometime*. p«r- 
hipa, during the nigbt, hears the footstep* 
of the Watchman w*ttu»g his lonely round; 
but probibly oflener, the lileml (read of Ihe 
thief, whom e«en the "pestilence, that 
nalkcth In darknr** and wasteth at noon 
day," cannot deter Irora the comminion of 
the most wanton depredation!, al Ihe immi- 
nenl hazard of hia own tiit.

From the Ballery up the Ea»t River, to 
Fulton Itreet, lome glein'mgi of populition 
and buiineii yet remain, no caie of fever 
having yetapptired on tbii tide ol the town. 
!>everal itore* are ttill open in South itreet, 
and a few in Water ilrcet; bat our reader* 
can judge how generally Ihe lower part of 
the city ba* been deserted, when they are 
informed that the estimate of population 
 oath of Fulton ilreel, which it will be re 
collected extend! from river to river, Is 
ahort of 3000 The ordinary population ii 
probably not far from 30,000, making the 
number of emigrant* about 27,000 The 
betutiTuI itreclt in the vicinity of the Bit 
lery, Broadtvay a* far up ai the Park, with 
Ihe parallel and tranivene tlreets, from 
river CO river, compiliing one of the mcnl 
wealthy, and in ordinary leatont, th* mo»t 
healthy and delightful portion* of Ihe city, 
now wear the.toKluda ofthe deiert and 
appal the heart with their lonellntii. "The 
lound of lh* church going belli" is un 
heard from Trinity. Si Paul's, and the 
other churchci in thi district; and tht voice 
of pteaiure, ai well ai the «in of busmen, 
ii mute.

If then be my thing fully alarming a- 
bout the progress of the (ever, il is the cir- 
rumilance of its bi'inc; found victimi upoo 
the moil elevated ridge of land between the 
I wo riven, in Ihe vicinity of Trinity C hojeh, 
where the ilrtcta ire Ipaciou*, dry, and 
clean, and the hou»ei and ihopi kept neat 
and airy. There ii ipperently nothing in 
that quarter lo produc* peitilence, and in 
an atmosphere 10 open and free, one would
  uppoic it difficult to imbibe a diteite fiom
 ourrei ol inlcclion. The confidence, 
therefore, which many persons Id:, of es 
caping thefever in luch aiilualion, and the 
reluctance they manileiled at leaving their 
house*, cannot be denominated rashnesi, 
but a rational, Ihoegh iq irveral cam, an 
unfortunate calculation on ordinary data. 
We are told that Mr Baker'* family, at 
No. 4, Wall ilreet, who ha»e luffered *o 
laveraly the present *ea*on, have nerer 
found it neceisary 10 remove at the moil 
alarming p*riodt ofthe fe«*r in forioar years. 

But to proceed with our sUelch: Th'a citv 
above Fulton street, on each lide of Broad

HerctakMWtn. which we 
. After tegiVtirtg. Ihe 

disappoi»U**»V which tbe Literary world 
ha* exptri*nc*)*1 fro* MM work* yet pablnh- 
ed, tbe Reviewer* a»y «Y* there remain* 
tbe certain (act, that *»ore tban a tboaiand 
MSS. are. in  jritUac* froati en age far old 
er tban tfce okicat, which h»»« otherwi*e 
com* down Ui u*, **d which, however Oifn- 
cok U deeypker. «re atill proved br-exp*n 
ence to be legible." Thi* i* beaming a de 
lightfol hope on the world of letter*, end wa 
cannot bet expect that »oanU, a.lten«lre and 
laborioaa a man a* Sir Humphrey Divv, 
will give the world tome of lho« M35 U 
wa* the discovery of a library ol MS8. *- 
mong thoieraine which waa heard with 
most ieterot by the literary.svorM.   '' - 

Herculanauan we* a city On the Italian 
coaat of some, note, which In the lim« 'of 
Pliny the elder, A. D. 7», w*» buried k*. 
neath an eroption from Mount VeJnvius, 
Tbe city Pompeii and tome (mallet place* 
weia buried al the tame time. HercuUhe- 
um Vrea corercd In the fint Intlance by 
thowen of cinder* and hot aahes, upon 
which the bariring ilreem* of lava poured, 
and fltfed tbe city with a eaaae, which, ai U 
cooled paued Into atone'. That the inhabf- 
ta^u had timeto nve Utem*clr«* and their 
 moot valued poaaosioai upcar* from tbe 
circumJtaqce that few ekeletoni, jewel* er 
prrcloOs article* of anV kind, Save been 
loorrt. -"At Stable, three female flgert* 
were divo*ver«d. one if which wa* appa 
rently a aervaotMd was carrying a wook- 
ed casket; the two other fignje* had golden 
bracelet* and ear ring*, which ere now  re 
amed in the rattteom alNaptci." At Pom 
p«ii according to tustice, about tixly»k*le- 
lohi have been found.'. 1 : '   .

The reviewer* give an interesting an* e- 
laborate account of the varioui mean* da- 
vi»od lo unrol and decypher the   MSS.
They were found in CSIM, the wood of
which the caaes were made wat in a Kite 
of coal and dropped to piece* when it wal 
touched. .The ca*e* were Aired- wilb bUck 
roll*, which at ftrtl were thought lobe bit* 
of no value end many */»h»m were thrown 
an-av or trodden under footaaauch. Th* 
regularity, however of their position, a Wak 
ened the aoipfcionqf. what, they ware, and 
they urtre ctrefully coUectedtO the nnm'ber 
of 2000, ami deposited .in the museum of 
Portlci. ThcaemrnnacripU ware on pap. 
yros, mostly of uniform d(men»ion»,-v,a:» 
 p*n long and three or four finger*. ,llnok, 
somh were but half a apan long So thin 
wa> the paper eriginally, and ao frail was it 
mid* by the operation of heat and time, that 
a breath affect* it The blacker the rolls 
arc, and the more perfectly chaired, the 
more eaay are they to be unrolled and tie- 
cyphered.

from riomerou* dtpredaiioh* eota 
on theAra«ric*neonknie»t«f *««*T*lma*Uri( 
and mile* of different v*»*«l» bwl lodged 
complaint. »Uh CSe^Uln Gregory, of Iheir-. 
havldgbaen iluhdered «rf Iheir pro»5«ton 
and iloihloU-io c«M*5*>fuc4 of which 
Cept. Ore-gory being bound to port* on f he 
M*,|n, notitied that veuei* bo»»d Itoet way 
might avail them»cl»t* o»*ou»oy.' Accord 
in«l» two *choort*r* pl*e*d tkenweNe* nn- 
der tfte protection ol the Gramptt*. end on 
the aeeond day after leaving St. Thoma* the 
PJanohiU was discovered lo windward fol 
lowing the contoj, and continued Ihe same 
untM the next morning, when C»pt. Grtgo-, 
ry Jt«»* chate to her, and on cbroingtopilie 
diiptayed kn£ng)Uli an^ig* andp*«»*nt.and 
fired a gun, but thortly afler hsulajd both 
down and flouted the » panlih national flagj 
arid a while on* at the fore, and hove too. 
On Capt. Gregory's coming upeorBcieotly 
to hail her ne rrcjueoled her flag to be low 
ered, which wa* answered by firing*; pert of 
lilt broad*i<l« al the Grsmpns, who Imme 
diately returned him a full broadaide, when 
hi* Spanish flag wayintlautly lowered and 
'beveiiel surrendered. On taking posin- 
(ion of her the we* forrnd in a tinkin^ttate
  04 M of her crew killed and wotmdtd  
the remainder who had tbolked into the 
hold, on being ordered on deck.dlicovered 
bet ween /right and detection lome oflhe 
mo*i wnndeiful courlttnances imaginable, 
and indeed it we* not unlit lh»t Uiey were
 af«ly lodged on board tbe Grempna Abet 
they began to pnl On' oth.er face*. It i* a. 
tael worthy of notfce. that of the broadtide 
fired, but one round shot roioie'd the hull, 

.end that col away ok* of«.nV iore-shrondi; 
and it U eqaally *ingu|*r that of lh*
 hot that went, into the hull one oa*»« 
tf uodeV water by the magakii^e.'nl. 
led 4t with water, wet rrtatly all the powder, 
end another one paued into the caUn.de*- 
troring a 'number ,of mnakela *nd piatoU, 
and after tearing clotthing, malraitre, kc. 
lo piece*, rodjjed xmmedialrly in Ibe bore 
of the (larboard, pomp. Thia pi»ate had 
the ck>a,thing and book* of » Mr. Peebody 
on board at lh* time of capture.

"On tiie 
crowned »U 
wilhoiH thV 
fo«a)A ou

CROPS IN VIRGINIA. 
. ,,.h»»e the pleaiure to »tale, aayi th* 

Virginia R»»nnUe Rtnlinel of the 17th ult. 
that lha cibua in th)« sect, on of the country
 MMlperior Ip whet lb*y have been for
 nAay year«; every person we meet with 
ta**, he baa, tn« Ur|(**t and fmeU tobacco 
b*er*r taw. Corn ie already engaged at ^1 
p«r berreiT and it I* Ihe general opinion it 
nay be bought at anytime' before It Is crib 
bed ai |1 29. vVe have understood that 
one or two neighbourhood* In thi* county, 
ha*e tuffer*4 by the drought; but even 
the** naighhourhood* will meke amply 
anmciaot for the inpporl ot their familiea. 
W» have heard that the conntie* of Frank 
lin, Patrick and Henry, hive bean at much 
towered at this. We conilder the crop 

, Ml*, aa.v1sg hail norms, filtU, frethets, 
tu.

way, apocar* much at uiual, except thai the 
populatton i* vary much thinned In the low 
er alreel*. and the quantity of buiine** di 
minished. The City Hill, and Ilia public 
placri In the vleiniu, including Tammany 
and Mechanic Ilalli, are open at oiaal.  
Waihiogton Hall 1* crowded with boarder*, 
wbo bave retreated from the lovrer part of 
the city. Krom thi* point up Uroadway lo 
the junction oflhe Botvery, a prnon would 
hardly know the itr«t liitteid of gilded 
carriagaa, filled with ladle* and (tntlemen

DOGS-
Far certain moolhi the dogi otpor cjty 

are coohnad the *U day* of the week, but 
on Sunday* are permitted U> range 41 large. 
Thii i* literally verifying the old adage of 
"Every dog wit) bava hi* day."
  The Cat may mew tba Aa* may bray, 
"But every Dot} will hava hi* day."

Philadelphia GaxeUe.

ENGLISH FEELING. 
A farmer In the vicinity of Mancheiter, 

not long lincf, killed a eow, and tent part 
of the beef and a quantity of luet to hi* ton, 
« weaver In Blakely, who hong it op ao 
near the window, that »orae one, in the 
night broke a pan* and carried of the met. 
In the morning, tb* weaver milling hi* lu 
ei, went to the ale bouie, where ha potted 
up the following ad>ertiiement "WhertaJ 
tail night, a quantity of beef auet w»i tak 
en from the houie of Thoma* Woolrton- 
eiofl  thla la to give notice, thai lUhe per- 
aon who look it away will apBjar, and 
prove that he wat forced to do 10 byUi§tre»«, 
the «a.rl Thoma* WolMontcrofl wl\l gt»e 
him a dozen ol flour to make the i«m Into 
dumpling* Bat if h* cannot prove ^hat ha 
tpai in dUlm* when h* Hole it, Ike nid 
ThomaJ Wolitonecroft will fight him, and 
give him five ihlUingi if he beat* him." 

Eogliah paper.

AN ADDER

About 2 1 t Tcot rong, w»s a few d*y*
  ince killed in the parUh of Ickloham «(|', 
the opening of which were found 13 young 
patridge*. Brighton Chronicle.

EXTRAORDINARY WOUND. 
General Murray.wu* wounded in a*ingn- 

lar manner al the oaptartof Mertinfqge. fn 
17CI, when captain in th* Jtd. A niti*ket 
ball entered hit left *ide, under the lower 
rib, paaaed up through the left lohaofth* 
lung*, at waa aicarlained after hit death, 
croited hi* chttt, and mounting up to hit 
right ihoulder, lodged under the teapula, 
Hit ca*« being considered deiperate, the 
only object of hia aurgaon waa to roak* hi* 
iltualion M easy aj pomibl* for th* few 
hour* he had to live; and, before he reach 
ed Bnglind, wa* qnite recovered, or at 
leatt hit health and appetlu iver* rettorrd. 
Ho wat niver afterward*, however. able-U 
lie down; and during Ib* 3i year* of hi*

An article wa< re pnbliihed in our paper 
aome time line*, giving an account of th* 
progre«tive population, of thai United SUt««, 
and a rompari*on of the prograai of the free 
white and *)ar« populatioq t at th* cloie of 
which tbe writer tayt -"So it appears that 
the free white* arrcoBalderaWv gairung on 
tha.iur>*untof lh* tlaves." W* should b* 
in I aid predicament,* indeed, if thi* was not 
the ca-e, taking Into view thr whole coun 
try, i In a larj;a number of the state* there 
ar* no»Hvet at all; and, in ieveral other*, 
among which U the large*^ i*> tb* UprOn.in 
a >erv ihor| lima there wiM bt npnc. ,.But 
examin* th* rclatirb Increase iVi tom'e of 
the tlav« itttai, aod II will b* fo«*h4thallhe 
balance of gain n against IB* white*. Th* 
following may itrvfc ai example*:    ... 
Relative and Progreailv* IncreaM. ot free 

while penon*. and oT *1ave*, In tome old 
. aUve holding Stale*  . 

Yirunia, from 1790 to 1800 to 1810 to 1820 
While*, increaied ?6^CT 32,860 51.7?X) 
Slave*, 5*,34l 4*^50 32,635 
N. Carolink 1790 lo IKOO «o 1810 to 18SQ 
Whites, inertaaed 49,660 38,546 42,790 
Slave*, ,, .. *J,G24 35.628 ,36.183 
h. Carolina, t790 to ISOOto 1810 lo )S20 
While*, incraaied 65.0W1 17,987 t3.616 
Shirt*. 39,03* 90.il4 ol,4IS 
Georgia, 1790 19 1800 to 1810 to 18*0 
White*, incrta*c4 48,194 »»,3*$ 44,156 
Slave*, 3^,435 45.M9 44,438 

IN. Y. Daily Ad».

  >4L W"»*rJ           TM.,.
atanding th* want of fonde, no*, hav 
fletent e»en u pay thelroope but* 
bit *iim* have been expencWlbr t_ 
ready the Coinage of money hat bee**, 
menced, Upcm wtiicli i* atampad " 
Iturbide, vrilb^(1l4'M«xir»n 
with lh« hew EBMror, are a I___ 
tin, »o nuich'*o, that it It my eeintoo i 
las* immediate and strong n( * '' , 
adopted^ Ihirbeiolifnl country 
volved in an 4mrchy tbe mot^t L 
Gaudelonpe Victoria ha* hoittedl __ 
ard in Bsji-i, *.C Ihe head of 10,OOObtK» 
proclaimed the Itepoblio i'ron> heat 
 oldlen, officer* and general* desert, 
unite »h» bint, becaoie he i* a c*(*j t^« 
much ealeeraed, and of   firm cbanctei' 
H'e refute* all honodnor '"   ' 
decUring, that hit only 
honour U. tbe hope of eeeiitg bhi< 
free. These generotn aentimenta e»s... 
being arreited and imprisoned, froaii 
he Tvrlunately clciprd, imved al.| 
and wat placed in the station he no*r| 
Thia day order* have been iuued for l__ 
to march agninil him, h* having routtTl, 
division of GautamiU, commanded.bv Pig 
tula, 'which oppoied bim."

Account* to th* j&nt initant 
Thona*. are received at Mew Verkayl 
arrival of the ihip Alfred, captain Zall, 
The U. S. ecoooiter Graropa»i *»e ttef 
vat ear PaneheUa, «aired tour dav* 
for.tha ftnt port in the United ottta. 
wn reported Ihe preceding day, I 
Americaa* el Voito Rico hid be IB 
oned by. order of the goveroment, 
embargo laid on, Americaa vet^bx 
neasove wa>ip consequence of ib44 
of ihe fenchotU by th* Grama

riding out for pleasure, you teeth* *lreei 1  «hi*«juent l|f*, h* alapt In an a,
full ol cartt loaded with article* ol mar chin lur«.  "HPOrted in hi* bed by pillows, 
dlz*, aod th* aide- walk* crowded with men I d '*d ^ l7^ **• Gfn- Cvl *' lh « 7td

pot 
H«

  : DOMEBTIC WINE,.
'Weere Informed that an enterpritlng ag 

riculturist in Newtown, through tVhote at 
tention and application to the raiting and 
cultivating of fruit ire** many of the farm* 
 nd garden* in tb* vicinity of our <i>« have 
be*« furolihed wivk U»* br«i of fruit, be* 
(bit keatoii roiiinftcturtd (even hundred 
galloni ol currant wine, Tliia, [t will b*

'. recolleci'd, l» manufactured by one Indlvl 
dual. Should the lame ipirtt el ent«rprl*e 
prompt one imlivijunl in each town in thr 
t'ommenwealth to produce an equal »juin-

'/-Ik) of thii pkeaant beverage, w* ihould

of bu«ynt»». Many Unrporary building! 
have hetn erected, and almoat every vacant
 pot ha< been occupied by a shop or shanty 
of somn kind The** temporary bulldingi 
are ol rough board, whlct, rlilng hy the
  ide 0| marbl* wallt and houica finlihed In 
the fint ityl* of tleganc/, ur«Mnt a gro- 
tuque appearance. The front room of 
marly all th* dwelling.hou.ei are occupied 
ai *lor«i, bank*, inturanee ofTicaa, and
 bop* of tfety deacriolion; end th* fronla 
ar* litvratly covered with aigni s 

Savaral curious miitakaa ba*e happened 
to peradnt who have coma to the city since 
these changes have taken pl»ee. It la laid 
a Corinthian, with a lady under hi* arm, I 
wtihlng.to take an eveninxlounge in Vau» I 
ha)l, and chuoiing the w<*urn cntnne* 1 
from Oroedwey. a* th4 mo.t fuhionabU,
 uadenly found hlmieWln a dry good store. 
Another gentleman of the time description, 
In entering the Columbian Garden by tt\* 
utnal roule, aeon diifovtrtd thit h* wat 
al lUe counter'ol a broker'* flflics, but hav 
ing no bill* to eitchange, except a ragged 
note, which he intended to batter for an

and r*pr***nUilv* in Parliament for tin 
county of Perth. Col. cHawart'* » ketch w.

EXTRAORDINARY LEAP.
A moil extraordinary leap wts made by * 

hofse belonging to Mr. Beard*worth, Bir 
mingham, otvJJaturd'ay M'nnight- lh pas 
sing over a bP three feet 6 troche* hlgb, the 
leap wa* taken at the amazing distance of 
levenUen feet a*v*)n Inche* fromll, and the 
whol* ipace of ground covered wa* nine 
yar.1* eight Inche*. The hone h) 16 l-t 
hand*  Uf,l»l **d«arri*)*i apwardt of twelv* 
 ton*. . .' , ., v) London pep. 'i-  " :.  . ...'_iv

r* 1 X '

soon need no importation* of «*m*»on I ica-craam, a gl**< of pun eh and Vtlgar, he 
wloea, but,might rely Wholly upon tb* pro I twirled he* (Uck in a mot* exoulill* man- 
duct of pur own gardeti, for a supply for J nar, and OM4*: k)t* mrand eotr* by ino«h*r 
dometilt eooeamptlon. Beet?a(ilot. \ aveatw W. Y. StoteMmit, i,pt.». 7

'' ' ' '

DEFENCE OP THE TVROL. 
After tbe battle of A»pcrn, Buonaparte 

detached a force of nearly 40,000 men, un 
der the command of General Lefebvre, to 
subjugate the Tyrolete, who, headed by the 
brave and enterprising Andrew Hofer, hsd 
oppoied a deiperata roiilance to all Iheir 
attacks. The account of thii expedition, 
a* related hy a Saxon major, who eicaped 
frum the dolmction of tnoie terrible day*, 
present* one of the moit itrlklng I<iitance* 
of national and Indivirual heroum that hii- 
lory recordi.

  We liad penetra'.ed to Inspruck," **y> 
the officer, "without great reiiilanca- Our 
entrance into the pa**e* ol the Brenner wat 
only oppoied by a imall corps, which con 
tinued lading back, after anobitinatetboagh 
ihoit reiUlancc. Among other*, 1 perceiv 
ed a man full eighty year* old, potted a 
gaintt th* tide ol a rock, and lending death 
among*t our ranki at every ahol. Upon 
Ihr Bavarian* deicanding from behind to 
make him priioner, he thoiilcd, Hurrah
 truck the Tint man to the ground with a 
ball, teized hold of Iha tecond, and with thi 
ejaculation, in God'i nime! pracipiUta<i 
hian>*U with him Into the abyi* below.

  Marching onward, we heard Tcaonnd 
from the tummlt of a high rock, Stephen
 hall I chop It off yet! to which a loud nay 
reoerherited from the opposite. Till* wat 
told to ih« Uuke of Dantcic, who notwilh- 
tlandint;ordered us to advance; at tne aara 
lime be prudently withdraw from the centre 
to the rear. The vao, contntlng .of four 
ihouiand Bivariana, had juU ilormed a 
deep ravine, whnn w* igaio heard hallooed 
over our haadi, Hanil for the most Holy 
Trinity) pur terror wa* eomplelcd by tbe 
reply that immediately fallowed. In the 
name of the H»ly Trinity, cut all (note bo- 
low! and ere a,miautew«ielap*ed,thousand* 
 f my comndea In arm* were cruilied, 
buried, and overwhelmed, and by an in- 
crrdibls, hi«p of broken roekj, ttonei, and 
tree*, hurled down upon at. We were all 
pel rifled; every one fieri that could, but a 
shower of ball* from the Tyrolete, who 
now ruthed from the  urrotindlng monn* 
Ulni in Imroenia nnmbirs, and amongtliem 
hoy* and girl*' of ten and twelve year* of 
age, killer! or wounded a great many of uv 
It was not (111 we had got these fatal mount 
tains >ix Itiivuel behind ua, that we were 
re HiemblaoTfay the dnlce. and format) intju 
elx columns Soon aftar.ttie Tyrplcae ap- 
pearcd, beaded by Holer, the Innkeeper.  
Allar a abort addreat from him, they pare 
a general fire, then flpng their rillea «iid«. 
and rushed upon oft bayonets. Nothing 
could withstand their impettioiity. They 
(tailed at our fcwt, threw or pulled ui down, 
tlransled ot, wrenched th* arm* from uur 
hind*, and Ilk* enraged lion* killed alt. 
r'rcnch, BatAriani, aiid Saxoni, th,at did 
not cry fo*> quarter. By doing to, I, wlttt 
th/ee, htiodved men, wa» epar^d and Mtat

Mr Thoma*. Ran ton, of 
England, hat lately published a nre'trorl 
called the Graiier'i Kudy KtetMtrJ 
which contain* an eaiy and accurattl 
od of ascertaining the weight ofani*Mb,t 
two admeasurement* of their dementia 
lev one around the beast, jut* behind I 
shoulder Made, and-.the other- '
 pine, froAt theibooJder lothalail. 
admaasaremerru may be taken wltStil 
aadru1e r (n a few minute*.  Mr. Raatai 
has g4v*a a. voluminoui table, sMwtti
 II the dimennioni, Ir001*2 I t fret U 
and S feet in length, up to 8 feet 3 inche)» 
girth, and 7 M in length, by w»«k I 
weight may be ucerteined by bs»p*aiaai 
a glance.     ''

Kew-York Sekll 
, GIBRALTAR PAPERS? 

We ire indeblerl to Capt. Nortt, «f 
fait tailing brig White Oak. for a file of 
Gibraltar Chronicleto'theTth alt. Incrai 
The American tquadmo left Glbral'ar 
the 7tb fur Port Hahon, their oiual rend 
VOD*. , flier., Adr

Capt. Noye* inform! that offlctit' iotcll 
tnee had been rexefvedalthediff»rfnte« 
olate* In Leghorn, nf the declaration of 
lockadeof ell the Torkish port* in theLi 
ant, by the admiral ofthe Qreek fleet, ws 
ontinned ancertaful itx hi* operation* H ta 
gaintl ihe Tories.
The season in Italy and Ihe Mediterru* 

an, had been remarkably hoi and dry.
A n order wa* published al Madrid Jot 

24 declaring ihe 7th rnllitarv diurict (C*U 
onia) in a itatr of War. The army of eft 

rations- of which Mine wu tb* chief, 
directed lo occupy; Mie district

A treaty of peace ha* been concluded Vi 
iween To*c*ny and Algi«r*. Tbe dH«n» 
en between Spain and Algitrt teem 
to be lerioill.

The monk of La Trappe who ha 
led the chorcb militant lo arms in W 
of Catholic Faith and the Holy Inqunii 
made himtelf mailer of lh« fort* of U 
de Urgtl in the Utter part of June. H« 
since assumed ihe llile of "Ftttt Co***l 
Ihe Moderate Republican* "

A (mall number of the Kini> 
have betaken themselves to a vUlsce m ° 
Etctirial mountain*, and eontfnoed t 
the latest dates It is (tiled, however, 
they gradually abandon their »iylum,« 
ceivlng conciliatory propoiitioni. >

Tbe cry of-long live ihe K>ng w*» 
tolute Powerl"r«*onndedinOrihotlaal 
period of the late excestet, end Ike 
of the Liberate were repeatedly 
rlftdlnj no rapport however, they oil 
ly tleaiited, and»hrunk bark to (b*K 
ling*. . . 

The Town Council of Madrid la*,* 
Address to hit M«je»ty, pointed out* 
of conduct he ii to punur, in ordtr» 
vincc the Nation, that be b*t 'ii>«»W 
poused the ciote ol-the country v> 
the utept tuggnted by the CdunrjbMi 
hit Majesty ihotild put hitnicU *t«M 
of, the LibenUI », 

The battaUon* of the rutfo**! 
which bad been encamped on th(( 
tionil square in Madrid since th'111 
were ordered back, to ibeir^ttrn^" 
17th

Th» Army of the F*\lh, dnttr 
Bsldi, Jnanitu and the 9»htotLi 
dltludged on Ih* I Ith, by en i"''""!' 
under Cal Janrrgtil', from th« »IIFJU1 
l.rox. It* IOM |n killed U not *>>iiMi< 
more than a'jbuHtUawertaxi to MM 
one; half of It* men bvdetertlonefttrU' 
lion, vvt^^od out of 1000.

An euack upon Vi«h took pt«c« °" 
15th July. A body > of 3000 mtlt*"11 
cam* op to the gaits of "It1 tow2i 1 k^  ix hour*firing1 , ~" ' J ~' 

erable '
The.- ._ 

rid for the lirtt l|m* on l»tb, 
the nallena) milifia.   .  

M*n» disturbance* have  «  « l» 
parti of ih« kinftdom. eipeclallf r 

"" ' i orobabl*
A few davt iloce, a* Edward Oihorn, of 

Hop* near Kingabrldge, w«i (tending on 
the cliff, neir the (M, he oblervod a iwarm 
of bee* flying' underneath him: hit I mm*.
dlitelydeioendad.andfollow^dthemaqoar- tory waa cilmpleled, trie TyrolM*,' 
ter of a mile, when Iha wind nNove ihriei rooted by one Impulse, fell upon their ki 
back. The man alood dill, and the hrca and poured forth the emolion*ofthelr heart 
 II pitched on hi* leg, and «oon crept under in prayer, urdcr the canopy-ol heave*) i a 
his jacket, and up his lida and arm After I nctne *q awlulfy solemn, that U will eve* be 
this he walked home to Hepr, where h* I pr.sent In my remembrance. I Joined In 
(heekthobee* Into a butt, wilhout b«ini line devotee), entf *eyer |» my Rfe did I^--- '- -

moter province* It i* prob»* ,# 
movement* in favour of Ihe r«ysl _«"» 
tioh war* intended to h*v« b«n  im"^ 
ou»; nut the plot en plo<f*d lex. ind";  » 
ascwdenjfy of ihe liberM ey*t«« " r 
blyetl»>;||he*opcm» n»m«r

. A4«. H.metei » *» 
to take «omm«i»4 of   H 
shortly eeU fro* Uii»  **-«l 
the M]t»a4nxii,i W «««    on



TO SVBSC&tMBKS. 
Ttu i»iy*a anxlwM to improve the ap- 

t. ot the Gazette, arid tnaV* it a 
rateable publication, ' contemplate* 

[aalarging U U> an imperial aiie. Thi* w- 
; wlllb* attended with obnaltjera. 

and to affect it the aid of hi* 
 ^advertising friend* ia ind|*> 

Ifaaj of »beqi'*tand charged of, 
{ Mi book* to A eoiwU«r«Me>aro«rant. The 

e*«rei«o fit ordinary Juliet on thetr part, 
|ky a fl^H»<l«tion *, f ti* claim", will remove 
I e, try' obsUeleto the pMpose* undarUklag, 
[a*** »il) toabl* hie* t«> furnish them weekly 

 Ub a larger aheejt, anil greater variety of 
(natter. Vvith.a view to farther thi* object,

for the pa
| p r, or-println*;, toedjoMtheir awoauua* 
liotmai practicable. \ri ease* where it may 
I not he convenient t« call at, hi* office for 
(this purpose, and where U may not be *o to 
Ipay the whole araoont dh», he invite* de
I* • *.. .' '. ' V* .' '. M ' '•»• J.J ' -
IlinqutnUto,
Irwi), «'D po"1011* °* *"«|r »««l 
I count*, as'they knp* to be d 
lapare withoutl*medaate detriment

From ttie tfhUarklpnia tlnton. 
«I« there * heart, thai, never Jo?»d.»

Boraee and Vir^l. twp' bool 
blacks, wlro, wilh the name* ofkrthe 
two famous Latin bardi, inherit - a 
portion »f five, thOuA'fcot eiactly 
of the poetic B%rlpttoB,  w*rt 
yesterday, wttit^>»lVMi bfoiljftt 
before on,e oWIBrmlderfDenj RC« 
cuwd ofdUturblrig the peace of the

two
some time atnce, fixed their affec 
tions on two sUturs, 1'fcillirf am) ibo- 
ra,andiri due* titne «ofh Ifd hU 
oWfaiMofhe1 altaV, where tl* Right 
Rev. Mr1, fc-n-i United" thfyn, Wr life. 
All was love and ha'rrhqriy during 
the season of, court abip; but oh\
"The ttma arrive*, the dangerous time, '
  When alUhoae virtyjevoptaipi n«w,*o 

fair, -
  Tr*rt*planted U t

' clime,
"Molt Team eaVn^pwtleV* botst'rov* 

breath to bear." ' '

list iaatant 
dat MewVerk\yL 
>lfr*), captain ZailU 
Qrampast and tl 
riled lour.dan 
the United 
seeding day, I 
Rico had Uv i 

e goveromeat, 
nericaa 
uqoeneeof 4 
by th* Grampa*.'

OFARMER^
 ton, of BetWHtihjrrJ
p«blt«hed a I 
A Heady 
usy and accrmttl 
Eb* Weight of *ni«aW,V 
t> ol their H**Mnitar 
b«*>t, juat behind I 
d th* other etc*** I 
oldrr tolhalail. 
ay bo takenwlttad
minutes. Mr. ~ 

nou* table, e*»ireriir,t
from "2 I SfrH lagitU 
\, op ta SfectSifitintii 
> length, by 
ertained '

ifl<'
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were repeatedly 
wrt however, tbfy all 
,hrunkbarkto(Mri

rid»U,i««

FLATTER.IKG.
At a tfla meetinft in K.ng'.and of th« fty- 

I raooth AgrKnltorei fiociety, the premium 
I lor the be«t^fangU wae awarded far one' 

Bade in ConnW|jc«t. The gentlerotn who 
aaanintd it piorApced {t    optHor to e,- 

I very oiber invenlJMaof th«'k(nd, which 
lb«y had an opporturrfc oi eaamlning "

REVENUE OF PE^fN^ 
U n ttated that the reca

I rory of t'enn»ylvania f"   
eiceed |310,000.

,VAN«A.
the trea- 

ontha.

purta from
  A«(eJutate, that 7 or 9 
Inr ta 
| b«rn lak 

teat ill ex
S Infantr 

[ iiid to be qu

plo theTtb- 
of yellow fe 

ll. Precautionary  lepi had 
th* board of health, to pre-* 
n. Tbe fourth irginaant of

quariered in the town, are"

Fiotn tbe N*
-LOVE H 

The WeaUbester
rillain of the name of 

1 Utted hi robbing the

Statesman. 
EYES"
lid

Uarka, by a young lady 
vke, aa the term goer, were 
pany in tk* hoaie directly 
Ktne of trargUry. While they1 
bpging their midnight vigih, in 

.iaTfelieity

date*, that a 
Roi ler, waa do- 

ol Michael

ng dream* of nuptial felicity, If 
Uifvillain enter the ator* through 
low, and when he wet cleverjf 
Danon atepprd acroi* tbe 
ftu, and gave lh« atarrn, whicl 
U« ea>y apprabenaion of Roaler.

gentleman, 
con* 

ile to the 
pro 

ng in 
r aaw

iade

a plea, denying 
icled, which

Jajttly, poiint

that ba bi« 
eot-lhe country 
ted bylheCftiincil*».'p 
dldputhimieUa<ki'

of th«

th« Fayth, onitr Q«« 
and the San

rt-ui, from 
In lulled!*

th«

len by desertion t!» to] 
|ut of 1000.

Vichtoofcl 
ly of 3000 mil«< 

gatei of the I

BENEFIT OF .CLERGY.
A mo\i remarkable and unprecedented in- 

t tnce of thit clerical imrhunity from puoith- 
mcnt being twice prayed by a culprit occur- 
rtd lhi« day. As will b»attn by the follow 
ing report, a jory Were twice sworn, in the 
un.e caie first, lo try the prisoner.on thi 
indictment; and itcondIV, to try whellier 
lk» idanlicalpriaoner had oc|*^ not already 
UUn lh« benefit of clergy^^

William Smith, agedluJKs convicted of
 Ualing aahirt, and other^rVkJcs of wear- 
jog appare). lha propeity of John Kran 
kiuu  Cl)w op )0 , juagme.i^ | IC kn ,n

Ihe otoal way, end prayed th4
clergy.

idg* w<s about to pais senfencr aa 
in call 6«»aod larceny, bat waa informed 
that the pmoner had on a former conviction
 received the^nent w| clergy, and had been 
sentenced loTsW rornth* Ijhpnlonrrient

UnthiicomrmaUcation.thelrS'rnvtl Jurtja 
ordered bin to belkaxcd among the tapital 
convicts. ^"^ 

theprisooer then r 
that it wa* the perton «o^ 
wa* followed by a replii

The replication and e 
been read,

Mr. Jama* Sheriff we* 
governor of the Aylrtbu

>*r it the bar wae con* ^ ..___.. 
I*1 ! I W I, and untencH To four month* 

nt, for Healing bacon, the pro- 
I party or^tfm. Ohard. At lha tin* of that 

ton.lcUon\| prayed and rccaived the ben* 
I fit of clergy. >

Mr. Jutt,Ce Bkjit. ob.crved thl« wai Ihe 
IhrrtUme during i^ang profetllonal life, 
, »W*d ^riown a^Mr called on to rle- 
1 *"  *^Mi«t like tlia^tMent. The pi I- 

^ Jnatday been coorl«sl|d ofacleri- 
. -?*, aid prayed Ihe bencHh 
Wit had V«en cle.rly. proved, Sy^the evi 
 Unce of BV. aherllf, wbq could not he 
»Waken,lB*;t he h«d be«n convicted. en4 

l>*«*ived the hen/fit pre'cribrd by the hn.
l!fcTll)r ** ll'* Uw- U wt» cll>* rly '* W dt'nn' 
!m n* J" rM» n CO»W receive the beneftt 
porathtnonc*, and If he waa ronvicKd of 
l*a*cond offence, however triv\a|. he WM 
I »nclhded, and tint offence became rapllal 

Ha had never known anch   ca»e go to tht 
Wrrtldtratjon of a Jury; H w*»'ilme(ore for 

I ^m ,l° J^g" whether t|i*irS»«nar had r*. 
i the beneftl uf cllHMf not. '

h«.ff±rar,vientU'aly '*^* Ver4Wi0 

8*nteri«i o4'

Horace, finding it hardervto  «}»- 
port two than one, noon became U- 
rod of Iiia new barthrn. He htiw 
inter concealed the cause of bis dis 
satisfaction from hia wife, till abe 
one day very plainly told him that 
she would skiver him alive, if he 
did not reveal the secret &f his il 
humour. Be to tantalize her, re 

.plied, that it was her slater he want 
ed, and not her. and that' with her 
lie «ever could llte in peace, ""tThy 
not tell .mo tbi* in time," exclaimed 
the indignant PhillU, and forthwith 
started for the house of her sister 
anil brother-in-law. This worthy 
couple also, it sereins, had had a lit 
tle matrimonial jarring that   morn- 
Ing, which rendered them the more 
ready to part; and Virgil declared 
hi* perfect wMUuutnw u> swop 
wives with HuiaSBaVThat the bar 
gain might be^MMd. they started 
f«p tlie honse.^nue latter; but he, 
to their supprise, declared that h« 
would hnre neitherPliilii nor FJ«raj 
ho was tired of matrimony; ho 
would IIQTC no wife at all. This no 
vexed Virgil, nnd excited tho indig 
nation of the sisters, that they all 
three Commenced a personal attack 
on Horace. He resitted, but would 
probably have been conquered, had 
it not been for Phills, whose return 
ing affections induced her to desert 
the enemy, and take tbe side of her 
husband. Seizing a boot-tree, she 
wielded it with such force as to bring 
Virgil to tho ground. Soon after- 
wards, the peace officers arrived and 
took them all into custody.

Tho magistrate ordered them to 
pay the costs; and go home and set 
tle the matteramongthemselvCT, »d- 
v ia ing, each ~o£ tpeflbn to rest con 
tent with his

way till lie Vett m*> withbtot a bent, 
and cowinr to m*:tb» otter diy fur 
20 dollara, abi»Kd me becatwe 1 had 
It not to give him, and said that he 
would nereY »arry be, aa I waa/alse 
aa I WM Talf. 1 told him, with tears 
In diy eju&» tUat.I bait' no.1 money, 
or be.should,have \L If* then fell 
into a violent rage, broke my look- 
ng.-£la8B» tumbler*, and tea pnt*, 

~ swore that»I. wanted U> deceive 
nm. ? Thi* wan,.his return forjll 
my kindnea*! i thrn.said, (hatTOe 
would pay rucftll heoWqd for mhncy 
>orrowed kit* Ihr bflkrd, he tnifcht 
;o wher« Irfi pleaaeAli H* answered, 
.hat he bad paid df in kinflestm my 
old lifrs, more than' ail was worth; 
and, God known, I would rillier 
have one dollar than all bis kistev* 
for he baa,.left me nothing but a 
broken heart he ha* flatten mo out 
of house and hnmr." ^bursting in- 
to tear*, glta Bat down Ib weep. 

- The gentleman then «ro«e in a 
Violent passionl He could not brai 
to hear hithbeir defamed In «uch a 
manner, livery word of tW,accn- 
aatibn wia fklae. He only wished 
she( wa8 a man. then het %,o»j{dknow 
how lo seek, rtdtjesa. '.' ','; j\' , / 

Somehow or'older, however, h'w 
colour* changed, and his courage, 
seemed to »baU,i%hr>n a man ditl 
actually step uplo him, declare him 
self tbe friend of the lad*, attest the 
truth of toot declaralfOnn and,offer 
him any kind of redress, he should 
chiioflc trf demand*. Hl bare nothing 
to do with you, Stf," said the gen- 
tleman, "I \ta« bred a lawyer, *nd 
nut a duellist: by the 'one avunilion I 
can rapport life;..by the other, I 
should lo»e iL"

The magistrate told the, wi 
dow, that the propr-r Way for her lo 
obtain redreup, was to bring an action 
at 4ww) but if she rhose, she timid 
then sue for thr amount of her bill. 
This wt4 accordingly done, and the 
gentleman i not being able tn procure 
bail, WM pnttUkd with lodging* in 
Ai-ch-st, HomfcBrlrri be'vond Broad.

Tb« Am*H«an brig Jjn*1 Maria, Captain 
Green, of New York, with 600 bale* leaf 
and roll tobacco, was taken off! tiler, on 
th* I lib Julf . by the Bntiah critlaer Print* 
of Walal. Capt. Oliver, and carried into 
Grtcnock.    

The Hmisbitrgh P», Chronicle oftHeVl* 
|n«. tayi tfiev have b*4'bulonejkhowersu'" 
firitnt thoroughly, talfeisxdnst' since 1)1* 
Itth.Jntyi 01 ̂ aekwiBftu turnip* they 
expect scared* »nt. JaW. %t>rt crop*, of 
potatoes end corrnPBWll|rlt%ai«Jing the 
exCMtlv* drought lit tpany:*>arU «tlb* state,' 
it it, Mya the Cbnpdicte, '"rertnarkaSle that 
the Sniquetitrin'r) it not to loy» by thfree- 
fcurfthi tdwardllthe' niad «i ter» of this ttver 
and ll* tributary steam*. ,

,' - LArtGK MELON.
A water-melon weighing thirty four 

ponnd*. and nuaaoring lbr«e feet fcior ipfih- 
e*'in ctveumiRience, waa, VaUly raited by 
Mr. Joaaftt tt»H of ;.A(taay. .

t>owtiri> of ap(rit», low of appvtr*, 
portly of(ri« blood, hyaiertcal aficctioin 
ward weakneta, violent paim iu lha Uid, 
bacV, hiin*. tiwba, etc 7

The princlpaj operiUion of thi* 4r*medr. 
i* lr| the atomacb,.' reitOririK the 'jdige«lrvti 
power, and aebdlog forth from (Bat orcaM ' UW
new' heaitb and vigour U avenafeart of' *

tnrtl— Price
rnatlvir)
4r.e-a.c 

Mr.

Bprain*,
' 

Noah

Bottle. 
raisx, ftheq. 

ChihSlaini;

of Ule wonderful i 
your titily excellent 

1 hare h,ern so grctt.
"" " ' '   t*->

bepaited tbnfp<e*an Sunday night lei 
Mr. .Jxnu CHANDLCK, editor of the M , 
ryland *<<>publ cap. in the .igth year of hia 
ate " The iteceiaed w«i a .n»'i»» pf ,the 
8<tte of Delaware, kut reaidtji in thia city 
during the feat 13 yean of hl» lift
  ,'O» Mandar morning lur, nrtif 

South Ritef, Mr. Jctrm DiriDloit, CiT- 
prnter and ^ri<-i- He hid hean Sometime 
at work un ln« bridge new erettinl a croft 
 that ri»er. ,. ' . V .  

V* The editor* iaBal(imor*wUlproba 
bly ohtige the friend*, of the rfeceatftd (who 
rnide tharc), by InitTting khe abore Hit 
ttfcli, &.e. will bettken care of until *ome 
oDeof hiifHWdf aha]| caoteaad receivetheoi.
  , In Washtnrto'n City, after an ill 

nr»» of two »e»ka, the KIT. SAxbai. D<- 
»ia, Miniatcrof tht Methodiat Eptaeopal 
Ch,areh, aged about tSyvar*. ^

DEATHS in £<i/nawrt aw
The number of intermenta ir^jbe city of 

Baltimore for the week ending on Monday 
morning lait, iaatated in tbe report of the 
Board of Heaith lo hava baejrt 91.

The number of interment! in the city 
and libertie* of Philadelphia for th* last 
week waa 93.

THE FEVER, AT NE.W VORK
No abatement of the fever appear* lo have 

taken place in Ne'w York a» late aa Sunday 
la»t. On that day eight new caiei were re 
ported

To Rent
The. *ub«criber t>(T«r» for rent, 

 mail PARAI in Oroad Neck, aito*! 
near lUe Cl>e»apeake B»y, For P* 
ticulars apply to the iul»*oriber, living 
in Aooapolja

r/lENR,Y HAHMOMD.
S pt Ijf

Puitip Making) &c.
, Th« iub*«ribtr reipectfulty inform* 

the Clliien* of Arinapolil.and Vicini 
ty, that he hat commenced the bu»i 
neii pf Pump Making, Well Digging, 
and Pipe laying, and will be Happy tn 
wait on any peuon who may wtih a- 
hf buainea* oVUhkind lo bfc done. 
He may be »*^^« preaent, at Mr. 
Alli.on'., UMtMMt.

W. HltLIAS.

rj*°n*r in a mo^t imprettive manirr, ani 
»» Lordanip-noptil hia example would ope '

nce* hate *w«" ! '
*.pecially 

U i.

lot a*p>oe!e*l*o  "  > 
[«be l«beraf  > » "».

,i'»elOnlng
ulay, whic|.|neakur*d3'Zinch- 

elre,omr«rei,t», and w*! 6 hed 11 «v
Ibid.

the Same..
  t lov'd »ou for Yo*r cupboard de«r.

   I woo'd you for jrour caih Oil Song.
One day last week, a hand«<irhe 

young *ldpvr went, before A roajr^- 
titrate, and accused a certain gentle 
man of various and manifold misde 
meanors. >Y<itncn are always elo 
quent xvhcn in love or in affliction: 
we nliall suffer her to tell her own 
story.

  If ybur honour will allow tries 
I'll begin with the day I first saw 
thin roan, and tell you all tlie cir- 
curnatanre'St Six months ago 
(tvvti months after my pitor, de 
huaband died,) he came to tny houao 
and took hoarding:. He had the it 
just arrived from Connecticut) from 
vylttch place he brfJJtgl**jjicUh<T 
trunk*, liook*, m(.iioH|ri^rpuliin. 
newi. I|l9 hat cnntaillffjnTO ward 
rube, (<mo ihirl») his (tOiVkutt his li. 
brnry, (^one.old spcUing-book.) his 
puree, six braxs farthings,' (all Ilin 
refit of hfa bra-ui was In his face:t 
his politeness was, nobody knew 
where. 8uc!i were his hop«-s and 
his accompliRhtncntn; yet I allowed 
him to have board, expecting tn bo 
paid from the profits of a school 
whirb Ire said he meant to establish; 
but he noon gave up his notion of 
ddiool kerning,for that of love mak- 
ing. and began In practice his wilrs 
on my too aiigcrptiblo- heart. He 
xnid tlint hi* father was a rich man, 
hut that he had qunrrelled with.him 

 rt)uni or a girl whom he wish* 
marry, contrary to his Incll* 

utHjtns, which induced him to leave 
Its tktory was [ilauniblr, and 
ly arknuwlcdge, that all at 
gulned my ntToctiouaj nnd 

after (ie had serorvd my heart, be 
handled my rash till he wan master 
if .all I pnv'etme'd. Every day new 
conts were coining from the tailors, 
new shirts from tho senin«ti-«w**i, 
new hat* front the halter's, now 
stocking*, from the dgr.fflnd store 
 all , were paid for |JKj>»F» »n^ I 

to hare himself amrnls fortune 
In re1urn;Tor every time be wanted 
money*, be nyvore I was. to b« hi* 
«lf,«i and that he would marry we 
as floori a.i himself and bis father

S PROSPECTS 
I A New Orleani paper of the 1Mb Augnll. 
atatea that General Jackaon will receive all 
the »oiei of (xrulalana, for Preaidtnl of the 
U. S. in addition to thoae of Tenne«*ee. It 
i> likewiie Haled, he will be aoppnrUd by 
South (Carolina, hit native <Ule, Georpa. 
MiKlMiuil and Alabama. If Kentucky 
and OhiTihoold be thrown into tht «cal«, 
ht will certainly become a »ery formidable 
candidate. Halt. Chronicle.

GHNERAL JACKSON. 
An Alabama paper, afltr allowing lo Cen. 

Jackson great military merit, and *xpre>- 
tinn doubt* of hl> ^ualificationt fur a civil 
offirc* eonclii'l *a wKh f wish that "il he be 
made Preaidenl he w||| hang every acoun- 
drcl in Wathinglon wilHiri five minulca af- 
•^- bit ioaugaralion."

;»S ORIGINAL
Highly Jmrovtd Family Medicine*. 

. Lee'a truly vtb^abk medicine*, have now 
itood the teat of afee^t aixteen yeara, and 
their excellent<)nalitiei*afe nowwell known 
and catablialted One oTl^f mott recent 
caae* of euro of aome ot the rftut benefici 
al of hit medicinea, U all 
tor for want of room eaa 
from the many in hit poat^ ^
Let'* Fumaus Jlnti-Bilum Fill*— 

Price SO cenls per bole.
.Thry are excellently adapted lo carry off

 Operflooua bile, and present iia morbid
 f cretiont to reature and (mend tbe appe 
tite produce a free> perapiration, and there- 

Co Id t wnich are often

facUon I iriTer^D
perfortped oti'
F.'«rnce of M
ly afflic-ed
eniiridv ih
hip, indr*yJE*<t«n4*4, A7> B)f
fly Ihe iiajWr the boule I porchaaad <
t «n perytfy cured. You are at Uberty («
piiblithJli* great cure, for the benefit, of A,
thoae pefions suffering under tlSls driniiAji '
affliction. Yowr>wj»b*st»*ii» .,   . .,

, THOMAS WOOTON. 
lmlt<e*) on Ul* ^asbmgton road,

l£t't.yt\*rcinA J^ffwC JHrt)j7§ »/r(cfl 
75 ftnli'per bofUe -formerly J5u 

Midddlelown, Aid. Oct 10th, IMiV 
  Sir~WB are now happy lo infoi*s¥Volt 
that the tetult (af(tr i cornet trie)) «f fort 
J.e«'i Ague ami Fever Drop*, ha*b««h»r 
.Ike otoet flatteringkind, not o,nty a few cMesT 
l>a«e b**n eared of th«i very^ dea*gre*4bl* 
a ad irkaoine complaint, but,air, e'aiy calf' 
a» far1 **, pbr Inquiries bare reached.hu 
been perfectly cured, *rr4 sottaa indeed br » 
few dot ft only. . •• • ,
Wedetire.b>rm*4n,*ir,yoor»r«*pcetrallr, '  

, 4)WEAt.H»CH»10Mp, it CO." 
Tb Mr Noah H^aaly, Baltimore). 

Lee'i Sovereign Onttmf*tfar the /Idt 
Price 50 ctxti large totet—tmoUda. 3? \t 

entiffr ta* -JvnHeWyUrg* leutt 75 to. 
malt do. W ctttU. '• 
Warrapted ,to core' by one appticalien, ' 

tree lirorh mercury, or any pernicioos ingre 
dient .Tliia vegetable remedy is So mild 
yrt eflicaciona, thit it may be tiaed wHh tloj 
utmmt »aUty o« the moat delicate nrei*s*j| 
lady, or child of a week old.' - -.*.• ;. " 
Lcc't OcntuHe Penion Lotion^-Price 

T9 cent* per botttc.
The Penlii Lotioh operates r, 

Bering lha skin delicately soft and 
 improving the complexion.

Lec't In"
A <e(ta\n and. *%c^l core tbr the veBe* 

re»l and gbnar^k^jterfc. |t per bottle 
and boji. '^B  "

Lee'i Toothache Dropt 
Wliicb give immediata rcikl 

cents per phial.   '^-f
Lft'$ Tooth Potoder** '•**• 

.Which cleantas and beaotiBc* ib* Ueth. 
Price 50 cents ajtex.

Let'rKye Water-^ _ ." .
A ctrl'in cu/e for ad re eve*.   Pridk ID 

cent* a phial. ' ' ^.^
Lee'i Anodyne Eliatfr-~.''"V

Fdr tU« cure of head acheel 
bottle

Lee'i Corn Plcuitr~- . '
ForremovinginddeMrdyirig corns, PViiJ 

50 cents a packet.
Lee't Uf Solve-^ Price 50 cfs. oboa'. 

The above famous Family Medicine*, are 
for tale, wholesale and retail, by

NOAH RIDGtXY, Proprietor,
Baltiinorc. No 68 Hanover it. 

GIDEON VVHITK. and. 
JHRfvMtAH HUGHKS,

Annapolli.
Who have joH received fresh tuppVtes. 
Pleate to ohterve, what ev er, and where 

ever you buy, none can be Lee's GenuWe) 
Family Me^cinaa, without the tiinatura of 

propnJir. MOAH KlUGriLY, 
Late Michael Lea at, Co. 

, . - H9S

for
of fatal 

!.»«'  
te of

ou boy,r 
y Medicu 
opnJir.

.re^TcrU

EDWARD COLES, 
formerly of Virginia, ia elected Gover 

nor of tbe ataie of Illinoia. N. Intel).

ANOTHT.R MASSACRE AT SCIO: 
Extract of a Itt'cr Iroro an American gin 

tlemah lo hit friend in Washington. 
"Smyrna, ttth June, Ih**. 

Th«r» «aa a final maaaacre df the Greeks 
df Jcio on 'ryii^SjSl lt«t. 4 or 5000, in cur. 
te^ovntt oi|hW0C'tk fleet having lent a 
fir* ahlp »ni^l*lj^l of the Turka, and auc 
;esded in bloW^r^Pone oftbelr new ft'*, 

h ih* Captain fatha and 2000 man."

THE FUR TRADE. 
KineWh* abofrtloo of the United State* 

KictorleLa great activi'.y hal prevailed in 
Ihr operADn of thi. trad*. Ttiot* Covmer 
ly engagetfV It hive Increased their Capital 
and extand«Pjheir enterprise; many new 
firm* hate engaged in it. and other* are 
preparing lo do *O- It i» eoreput»4 thai a 
thousand men, chiefly from thi* pl*c*), are 
now employed in thi* IradeOn Ihe water* of 
the Mi»ouri, and half that number on the 
Upper Mixiaaippi. The Missouri Tut Com- 
pany, whith alone employ* upward* uf 300 
men, have reached the mquntaihi, and will 
 oon b*j art tht Columbia river. Oth«r* 
have the tame deftinaitoa, lu thai the rich 
fur* of that regfoai will aoonVcate lo be the 
cxclutly* property of the- HuJbw 0*7 Com 
pany. . -7 ' ^ .

riMlrte* furs, ib« ttocky Moajatsliia may 
produce inniKhing rise to ra4ar<Uh* en 
terprise of those who p»nttrtt« iNJUr 
e*. Thty are a continuation ol t 
which atrtteh through So olh. America an* 
~~:*ji«o, end abound wherever In^. are 

I with varloua mineral", precious 
nd gold and silver. The Hocky 

were called the Strirrltfg Moun<i 
tain* by l%be aarly traveller*, fraro their 
gHUetins; a^pkaranc* in the >ort. occvlun- 
ed bt "i« pacusmJffiMiancy of Uia many 
tlune* wbioh «r« foofeiUipon them. A han- 

' the *»Uaj mioa

Pleat* to atk 
Pillt," with the

NOAH
slate Michael Lee & Co. aa none olhera are 
geVuine.

^L -To Mr, N.oah Ridgely, 
Dc*%6ir Having made use of the «arl- 

out pillTftri my family, offered lo the public 
lor the lalfci* y.-ar<, and having found your 
cele.brated^|nti Hilltou* Pills the moil em 
ciciouo in r railing the ttomach & bdwelt, 
removing hrnsWcnes, tick stomach, and 
hating u»ed thr^Lfor icverel yean |>atl. can 
l.ava no huitalioriM staling, that I believe 
them (a« repiuteiiliema most valuable fami 
ly medicine ^aLACOO SMALL. 

A»K. 9, Htl; ^Conway.tt. bait.

7-rr JB<ur.V
A'cer'iin and powerful r^ktady fox de 

tlroyiriK a'l kiii'ta ol worm* ^L
WOiNDBKKUL TAPE WOWM.-The 

propr.rtor of Lee's Family Mtdieil^t, haa 
oven fOl in noairatiun ol partola t«p«*^)rni, 
pasted b» a lad; 40 year* old.expelled

on Saturday the* 
nest, all that part 
of land lying in 

, called

tar uur»o|»( hi*. (acne MHU 
of Potoai, aaw IMny  ift*'* I 
»«r«d by the lik>**ej<" 
rcaaon to inppo** lh»
<*nt»

usr ol Lee'i truly efficacious 
 troyins; Loxenget, which meaaore* H le^ 
long, and cnnlaint 300joiuta. Tills worm, 
with tvto round worms, of 13 and ISmchca 
long, and threa fonrtht of an inch round, 
eauelted Iron a ohiU not' 5 year* old, by 
Ihe iisci uf Lee's Loxenget, are now to be 
a«en al Lee'* Family Medicine DUpenaarv* 
No. til), Hanover-it. Baltimore

Lee'* Elixir—I'rict 81 per bottle. 
Thi* truly valuable Msdiclna, ha* lonlie 

lail aixleen yeara hren the moat efficacioui 
medicine known, for«|>*edily and vfTectntl 
ly curlnf the cno»i vmlent eolda, roi's'1 *. 
andall Contumution*. (produced by c.o 
lent cold and cnugha) hundred* of fraJei ol 
cure* could be gixn (of (venan* iD.tclird 
from the very brink o| Ihe grave, by the 
timely use ol Ihl* invaluable mrdiclne,)  « 
can only give thr loltowlng:

Wiimington, (N C.j <M M»y, 1st).
Dear blr I W>i attarkrd With a moat 

violent I'ead *Uh« and pain la <h* brcut, »o 
that it wa* w|th the otrooat el Acuity I could 
draw my breath, or utter a slngl* stntancc 
louder thin t wbltixr; I Wa* ad»l§«0 bv my 
Irtrnds in pro^hMbotll* of yr>uh Kliiir, 
which 1 dH, adBrmn two or three do«e* 
luuiiH prral ajM^ksnll the bit of one bot- 
lie r-ff«rird m^eonipve pure. Von are at 
liberty to inako tlila publi* In any manner 
you thltik proper, your oblVgrd humble 
»*rv»nt^ JOHN P. WITHINGTON.

To Mr. Noih Ridgely. Baltlmoie.
Let'i Grand Ktttorative, or JVkr- 

vou* Cordial.-~Price El ptr bottle, 
forAtt.ly tl 30.

, AsBtnfst Mi* 
tending ttu't djU 
followfif, rht;

j. , -*• *rr • ,,

Chancery Sile.
By virtue df a deer** of the Court 

of Chancery, the rabtcriber will- «. 
poke to public sale, at Merill'* Tavern, 
(formerly M*f 
5th day of Oc 
of a tract or 
Anne Arunde

WiitfcMd Necl:,
containing abou* 135 Aerea whereof 
Thou.a* Poltdo, dibd, seized. Term*) 
of sate, eaih to b* p» id on the day df 
 ale or on the rilrfication thereof hy 
the Chancellor^oh tbe payment of tJMt 
purchase mrjney ahd ratification of ttrk) • 
sale, the cubtoriber U authorised to uU 
ecut* a deed. Satato cotnmenoe at Id 
o'clock; J»

LOUiS a/8SAWAY, Trustee
.Sept i*..y: .  -. L| - 

The Commissioners of 
the Tax -i

Anne Aruodel County, If* m.'

tt

Of
q«e»ted to tn*«t in lh« 
poll*, oo the
next, '

••
Notice Islitrcby Giveo,

' el«^ljoo will be held InthV 
Election District* in Anne A,- 

runtl*) county on Monday lha 7th day 
of October nut, for the ptirpote of 
electing a member to congreti, and 
four delegates tq rcprcaetvt aa.id Coop. 
tv In the, neat General AtMmbly «C 
Maryland. _

m (Tl/ara,"d. A_ 
ffT

M. . ...
Cheap, l lor t/ash! ». x

. The tubferiber* wiahtng to bring 
the] late buatneee of D. Hidgely, &  Co. 
to a tpe»dy oloie, wilt diapote o( the/jT,

Stock of ,Goods :$.;*
OR hand, at the) taoat reduced

•*-.*.' <t"-">-.,_,iW



!'i A

of a wrU ttf fier\ facias 
nty conM} and to me di- 

b,e exposed to pubUe

on the 
wo

property
and will be void to 
CUrtor ox Rsitds.1

BBS Cox and Hi 
of Jamen Cox. Jr.

 reVpf Land,
fist side of StockeU's 

Boys.
C. Steuart, 

a debt du<
fbi the we o

G. 
SaJfcto commence

Family
keeping, si regular supply <rr

Best Family Flout-,
Which they will Ml at a very swell 
adveooejm the telttteore prle*. M
p.||h -.M^mir '  l  '. -  .-

•4$f

y, Orphans Court, 
. 188S,

On application by petition, of Nioho- 
tiki Brewer, jun admioUtrator of Wil 
liam JtiUy, late of Anne-Arutidel 
county, deceased, it Is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by l»v» for 
creditors to exhibit their claimsagainst 
ihe said deceased, and that the same be 
published once in each week, for the 
stitce of six successive weeks, in the 
IHtylaud Gatette and Maryland Re 
publican.

Thomas H Hall, 
Reg.-of WiHs A. A. County.

 Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Ancle-Arundel 

county, hath obuined from the orphans 
court of Ann«-Arunde) county, in Md. 
letter* of administration on the perso- 
jial estate of-William KiUy, late of 
Anne- Aruodcl county, deceased. All 
persons having claim»against the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the *ame. with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber,at or before the QSlh 
day of February next, they may other 
wise by law be excised from all bene 
fit of the said estme^ Given under 
ray hand this 2lU^*Fof August 1832.

Aug. 29. , - '______6w.

ttUtt'of Maryland, -sc. 
4*ne~Jlrundtl County Orphans Court,

Jing 2+/A, 1 822.
OB application by p4ftion of George 

Mackubin, administrator of Hichard 
Mackubio, late of Anne-Arandel 
county, deceased, it is ordered that he 
give the notice required by law. for 
creditor* to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, and that the 
same be published once in each week, 
for the space of six nvccsmmv* weeks 
in iLe Maryland Gar.ctt«s and Mary, 
land Republican.

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Reg. Wills. A. A. County

Thfc aobwriber .haa obtaiawi 
the orphan* court oPSt. Mary'a coo»- 
ty, letted of adminintratiott on the 
personal estate of William J. Brooke 
latt,of .said county, deceased. AI 

.persons having clalmn agtiirtst thede- 
>cai-«sjd,ljye,re*p«clfully notified to pre 
sent them, %prb|]fer1y aathentlc«t*d, for 
settlement; .th/ose Indebted are ear 
nest!yt req«ee(««l 
paymtetlo

Tfae

COLLEGES.
welfare.ri-—•——»^TP "~T~ - r~~*&a7

ve been deeply affll'

"***

;^*W''_-
C. DJIVIS,

Hwpectfully inform* hi* felloweUi- 
HM of Anna A«m*|- eotinty, and 

the City of Annajftlla* tfcaV he i« a 
Ca*didat» for thJBoHtligea, M She- 
riff, ak the elect!5ga^etob«r 18$4. 

Sent.- 18. t^BW^^^ ~ .3ra

Notice is hereby Given,
That the suhscriberof Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
qourt of A. A. county, in Md. letter* 
of administration on the nersonal es 
tate of lltchard Macku^L, late of 
Anoe-Arundel county, deceased. All 
person* having claims againsVhe said 
deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the voucher 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the 28th day of February next, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of said estate Giv 
en under my handJthis 3-llh day of 
August, 1833 11

George Mamkin, Jdm'r. 
Aog 29 J*J—~ 6w.

FOR SALK,
"By SHAW fcGAMBRILL, Annapolis 

Price gS 00.

Of sll such
ENGLISH STATUTES 

As existed at the limejpf the first emi 
gration of the people »f Maryland, 

and which by expeitence hare 
, ; been fpund applicable to their 

local and other circumstances; 
and of such others as have 

been mftdt irt

ANNAPO
Jockey Club

.TV111 be run for overthe Annapolis 
Rs.ce Course on Tuesday the 15th day 
of October next, a jockey Club Pursp 
of not less than 300 dollars, heats 4 
miles each, carrying weights agree 
ably to the rules of the crab.

On Wednesday the Iftth, a Colt's 
Parse will be rtfu for of not leu than 
160 dollars, heats 2 miles each.

On Thursday the 17th, a Sweep 
stakes of not leas than 100 dollars, 
heats 3 miles each, free fpr any horse, 
mare, or gelding, the winning horse 
on the first day exeeptod.

Isaac Holland, Treasurer. 
The Editors of the Maryland Re 

publican, Annspolis; Intelligencer, 
Washington; Patviot and Federal Re 
publican, Baltimore, Easton Gazette, 
and Star, will publish the above once 
a week until the 15th October, and 
forward their accounts to the subscri 
ber. V l.H. 

Annapomi, Sept 12. 1BW2. 
(LT* Sttb$cmbcrs to me Jofkey 

Ctitb are requested to cull and pay 
tluir Subscriptions.

Tht members of the Jockey Clnb 
will meet at Williamson'* Tavern the 
evening previous to the race.

A*. B. The Club take the oppor 
tunity of informing Gentlemen nj the 
TnrJ, that they liaff^ocured a new 
Race Court*, tij/V' 
United States, a 
mik if the City.

NOTK
The subscriber having pbtyAed let 

terssgrecably to the list SjpjfTand les- 
tarneht of Henry DuvaJr; late of An 
ne- A rnndel County^bfteased; all per 
sons haying claitoaffgainst the deceas 
ed are requicpeflo produce the same 
for sattlqarot. and I hose thai are in- 
debtedjflhftke payment.

i/fon B Duvall Ex"r.

it is the common duty of 
in Af state to.cndeavour to i 
it.flnre seems to be *otW 
than an ordinary obligation upon those 
who claim to be the Alumni of the In 
stitution, }o co-operate, and to make, 
one Vigorous, untted effort, to re'su'sol 
tate and to restore it to Its ancient use 
fulness and fame, that they may be the 
special means of-transmltting to thel 
descendant*, and to posterity generally 
the benefits of an Institution which Hi 
wisdom of flieir forefathers had created 
for them. f\

It is there/oreirespectfoJlysoggestesl 
to the Alumni of this University .where- 
everTewdiDg, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St, 
John's College in Annapoli*,(by permis 
sion of the Visitors and Governors,) to I 
 C>ke into cootiderationthe practicabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, I 
(«nd .the ways and means necessary to 
effect.U, ,- u .

. Aa.the Chancellor of the state Is up 
on the spoU.ttnd.is always one of the 
Visitor* At Governors, ,x>f the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested, that he be in. 
vited to attend asPresrdent of tbe Con 
vention, i   , p.- .'J! - - ' '. j

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the several news 
papers of the state, anflof the Diktrfct 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention as it is not only desirable 
that our once distingutsliedant) venera 
ble "Alma Mater," should be .re-ani 
mated and restored by her Son's, but 
particularly so that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no-'

L»iv
r»ty. «»ca«a«^, fth ordered that 8« 

the notice required by la»ft,r 
tors to «xUlbit th«i» claims

Notice is hereby
Thai an election will be teW at the 

DatT R*»m hi this city, on'Mwday tire 
7th dav of Oetober next for the pur 
po*e*f electing a member to Congress. 
>nd two delegates to represent the said 
city in the oext General Assembly 
'At tbe sarae time and place an elec 
tion will be held for the purpose of

r j «,^ » • if'•*••:*-•»• W^*\JT^"VT-V- - .-**P Ml

publisfa»dK«ssse4o 4MMh week, 
 pt.ce of six successive 
Maryland Oftzetta and
publican.

TfltfTiuw ft Hall, Reg. of W 
-   .A. A.

Notice Ts-iiiBreby
choosing (i 
theci«j 
dennen, end
meo. .Byo

Annap'oKaf

y to the
, Recorder,
i Common Council

none VH. the 
in about a

tile work, to which 
equally invite.

P. 8 The
throughout the \ta' 
triet of Columbia, 
this publication a 
respective Journals. 

May 16

titude and duty

LUMNUS.
of-oewtpuptrrs

aod in th* Di«
requested to givn

insertion* in «h«ir

THESTLAMUOAt

.

And Jitive Tb»fB introduced and prsc- 
, ' tjsedr, by the

COURTS OF LAW OR BQIOTY; 
And also a.l loeh parts of the sarAas 
joay be proper to be 'introduced Ad 
ineorporated into tbe body of the
STATUTE LA w OF THE STATE.
*ll»iJe according to the' directions of the
-  ' Legislsttire.
: ,.* BT WILLUM KILtr,

( Chancellor of Iliiyland.

  tpwliicharepreficed, 
AN INTRODUCTION

And Lists of the^tatu^Lwhich had
-  not been found sppiieame to the 

  circumstances of the people:
  With ¥*\l and Cemplete JnJttej. ,

',' The proceeds of the sale of the s-
bove work ans by a resolution of trie
General A<nenit>lyitobe appropriated,

/. under the djrectfcn of the Chief Judge
' '.' «>f the Court of Appeals, and the

./Ohaneellor of Afwryland^ to the pur-
r^httoof a I'oblw LWWJvfortbe

' ''«f the Superior C
 erstl Assembly,'

Negroes Wanted.
Persons having henlthy young Ne 

groes to' dispose of will find a purcha 
ser, who will give them a liberal price, 
in cash, on applying at Wiljj^pson's 
Hotel, or to Mr Wm. Cato

Annapolis. Sept 5

This is to give Noti
That the subscriber intends t 

by petition in writing, to the Honours 
ble the judges of the counwrourt for 
Anne A rondel county, to bjrfleld a£ the 
City rf Annspoiis on th^third Mon 
day in October next, fcf* commission 
to mark and bound tf tire following 
tracts or parcels oCMnd, of which ifie 
subscriber is seiutfr, lying and being 
in Anne ArumyrCounty, and State 
of MarylandjKnown by the name of 
"Hear HiU^ ''Benson's ll«-quesl,'' 
"Hoyce flfginning,"   and  'Hubert's 
Lot;" wkpreof all persons in any wise 
canceled or interested, are hereby

intake notice. 
OMA8 * WORTH1NGTO 

('of Nicholas.;
Juljr S5th 1822___________

For Sale,
The valuable Establishment in the 

City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. Up ton Scott, and now occupied 
by Samuel Chase, Rsq. consisting of 
a large &. convenient Dwelling House 
with Atabto, Carriage House, suitable 
out buildings, ap extensive garden, 
containing a great variety ..f fruit of 
the best kinds, a Greeo House, alien- 
clos«ul with a subktantial brick wall:

Also a lot containing two acres of 
ground, situated on the Spa Creek, and 
convenient to theabove Establishment^ 
enclosed with a post and rail fence. 
Tbe situation is pleasant and healthy, 
and well calculated to afford an agree 
able residence to a large family,

For terms npply to eal. Henry May* 
nadier, Annapolis. .^^

V yy   B1RN1E.

J net Published I
And for sale at this Office and at Mr> 

George Shaw's Store price 25cts 
"£he Cmttitutio* of Maryland, 
. j-T. Tf> which is prefixed,

Tht Declaration <i

Will commence her regular routs on 
Wednesday the 6tb o( March, at 8 o'clock 
f^om Commerceatrsvt wharf Baltimore,for 
Annapolis *t»d £a>ton. Leaving Annapo 
lis at baUpaat 1 2 for Easton, sod on Thurs 
day the 7th will kavo Easton, by way of 
Todd'4 Point, the same hour, for Annapo- 
lia and Baltimore, leaving AnmpolU afhalf 
put t o'clock; and continue tb leave tbe 
above places at follows: Commerce >treel 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Sa- 
uirdays, aad Ewton on Sundays & Thurs 
days, at 8 o'clock, till the first of Novem 
her, and then leave the above places one 
hour aoon'er, so at to arrive before dark   
Persons Wishing to go from Easton to Ox 
ford can be landed for SO cents feaeli, the 
tame from Oxford to Easton.

PaMengers w'nhing to proceed to Phila 
delphia will be put on board the Union Line 
of Steam Boat*, in the PaUpsco river, and 
arrive there by 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her rout1 
from, Baltimore for Quesn'a-totvn it Ches 
ter town, on Monday the lit day of April, 
leaving Commerc«-«tr«et i*N4rf at 9 o'clock 
every Mcnday, and Chetlar.town every 
1'iieaday at same boo.r, for Qosen'a-tonn 
and Bakimore, during llie season.

Horictand Carriages win be taken on 
board from either of the above 
All baggage at the rttk of the Owners.

All (Arsons expecting small packages, 
or other freights, wll^ndfor them when 
the boat arrives, pay *dlt>Ipd take them 
away. 

Feb. 28.

REMOVAL.
FDK. ~

Has rerrloved his store frodfbpposlte 
the City Tavern to the stoic/kept as a 
vendoe opposite the Maryq where h* 
respectfully invites theJIenUon of the 
public to % very largeyand well (elect 
ed assortment of

Dry OToods,

- The
 st bidder, on the premises, on Tues . 
day the 8th day of October next at 11 
o'clock, forenoon, if not cold before 
at private sale, one   hundred and; 
twenty-three acres of land by mea 
surement, situated and lying in the 
neighbourhood of Annapolis, known' 
by the namo of the Poor House Lot 
and Rope Walk, and the landpurcha 
sod from Jonathan Pinkney.' Esq ma 
king a compact farm, on this is a com 
fortable dwelling house, kitchen, corn 
house and houses for curing tobacco, 
with a good proportion of mowable 
meadow. It is deemed unnecessary 
to give n full description of this prop 
erty as purchasers Will view and judge, 
for themselves. The terms will be 
accotnpdating which will be made 
known.on the^kof  sale.

September l^aslfM

50 Dollars Reward.

A , Ranswsy from the 
subscriber residing in 
Anne.iAjrundeVcounty, 
Trear^he Cros? Roads 
Post Oratfe, MaVvland, 
on the 12tb,d»y of Au 

gust, 1822, a negro man named Jack, 
thirty years of age, of dark complexi 
on, with a scar on his chin, live feet 
seven or eight inches high. He took 
sundry clothing with him. He ia fond 
of spirituous liquors, and when spo 
ken to hangs down his head.

I will give thirty dollars for said 
fellow if taken in th'o state, aad se 
cured in Baltimore gnol, or theabove 
reward if taken out of the state, and 
secured in Baltimore gaol, or else 
where, so lhauLget him.

 VS. GAMBR1LL. 
 Sept 13, l^»V«4sfe ttw '

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church-street.opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany. and other materials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Business, <§-c.
Solicits the public for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received.

llr will llkrwi* funt'iib and inperinlrnd

PUJfEIlJiLS,
On the shortest notice, and most rea 
sonable terms.
He will also attend to tbe business ol 

Upholstering and Paper flanging.
WEEDON.

1832.

county, hath'obuined from thel 
Court of Anne Aeoifuel OOOSHI 
ryJand\letters ofadorunhtmronott 
personal estate >>f VVilliam 
fate of Anne Arandel county < 
All persons having claims i 
saM decease^,'ire hereby t

I exhibit the teine w1«h the 
thereof, to the subeeritar, ------

by law be excluded fro* 
the said estate. Giiec 
Ihla lOht dsy of A or.

NOTICE.
The subscriber Jhtving 

from Anne-Arunde,! c< 
court, letters of adssinl 
personal property of ^ft> Tho 
lute of atrid conpty. 
warn* all persujaaJ^ItMad to 
immediate pajaJRt, and Ousel 
claims to presj^Uiem legally i 
ticated for i

20 jDmlars Rewai
RApawayfrom the subiscr 

ing. on the head of Sever 
ArQndel county, on the \|Rh of i 
month, a mulatto Wot

ALL
aged about Wytift, formerly Uwj 
perly ot, Mr.^Ja*!! Drown of 
county. BheJUa a sullen, 
look, nopacfcnlar mark, eictit .1 
low «/ a ,tJT She haa a brotaer.1 
ing in BJRimore, where it h

^ gone. If taken in 1 
city qMtltimore, and lodged In | 

the above re»»fd, ai 
ve.30 mile* from bone, < 
.will give C ft v dollar*. 
1 T. MEWBUBN. 1 

_____ nnty July 18. I8g».

A LoHbr Sale.
I will nit that part of Lot No. QjJ 

on Church-street, (fronting 60 fo 
more or )e*a) on which a blacksmith] 
(hop 1s at present If not told at ] 
vaie tale be for* the 1st day of 
ber, it will be offered to the hij 
bidder on that day. For term* I 
to

Daniel 
Sept &.

Public Sale.
Will be exposed at public, 

the premises of Seley Kcllv/U 
Swamp, on Saturday the &R dij | 
September, .ISO, a va 
TUgro, about 28 or Xmt*r* of i 
Horses, Cattle, Hoa^Sheep, Ho 
hoW and l£itehenJMrrniluc»,»U«i' 
two hogah'eadsj^R Tobacco, tin

Hajware and 
tationary,

or cash at auction, which 
lower than the Baltimore 

s, for cash* Also an Invoice 
Women's. Dojrs, Girh and 

s 8HOEB. ,;.-., /.  
apolis, Aog i». .   K Sw>

SOLUtlON.
The subscribers have this day, by 

mutual content, dissolved their busi 
ness under the firm of D. RIDGELY 
& CO. All persons having claims a- 
gainst laid concern. Are requested to 
bring them in for adjustment,- and all 
those indebted to it are hereby called 
on to come forward, and make imme 
diate payment to David Rldgely, or 
«?ohn W. Clsgett, 'who are taJtly au 
thorised to settle all the trausaetiont 
of said firm.

DAVID R1DGKLY, 
WM W^VRPIELU, 
JNQ. W.CLAGETT. 

August 6

packed, 
told for i 
porches 
o'clc

property 
.'or a' short credit ta 
. Stle to comment*  < l

)B WITW RIGHT.)

-o.- Tor Sale; 
THE iiousK AN

NewoccupUd by RUhard 
near the Datb Spriaf. fetfession will b» 
given on the Ut of a»»Tmb«f neat. Por 
forthar partfeatajMslq termi, apply to tnt 

«« the head ot t«n«rn,er

.tr, Jama M*

NOTICE.
AH persons hsflrnr. claims ftftalnsrme 

1st* Arm of WARTftiLD tk K1DOELY. 
are rcqutsteJ to present the sains to O««ia 
Kii)«ely for «dju«tmtnt;ar.d all tho<* in any 
way indebted to said firm, arc. now called 
en to m»te lmmsd)>le payment to O»f id 
RWgcly, w^o it alont authorised to receive 
anil par*.«ay inontM, and to tnanavi.aQ 

ess of *Sii) concern . 
i l WM WARF1ELD, 

DAVID R19QCLV.

A TEACHE1
\V ho can prod nee satisfa 

monial* of hri« moral ^d 
capability to take cWf« of 
llsh school, wlJIfia/aq 
situation by oonVug at thi* j 
to W. Wil^sWb Annapoli;

Aug.

.Notice.
All persons indebted 

of George and Jol.n Darter, 
requested to call and settl* 
qonnu, before the -loth t. 
otherwise suits will' be in»u") 
gainst tf^em without r«»osct' 
soris, a» it if very necessary "> 
concern should be settled te«» 
away^s pj^hle/ ID eo« 
my h.vln JJptU* with 
s.ntativ .tf John T

And Fvt 8ol9 at -Get. 
THIS *I»8T

•*% ^rPRINTING 
Of sfperjf SuctiptioM. neatly,

- _' .^LL-* —A At. * *\**
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JONAS GREEN,

'SA.CHED
btr« h * thousM trll* **». K»uttr« .
Ab*»» ">• <tnUcoM»pMr*UMl bound* R; 

L »(w, tbit ahed* i'«- mild control, 
ilo|ale»l when grief'* dark eloMde nrr-

. r»ued HI
And po«r» a «0R* pervading r»y.
Lif.'i ill* may oner chaae away!

hce earthly jojr» hav* teTt the b'reaat, ., 
And e'en the ia*t fqnd Hope ft «h«rob.'d 

K mortal bK»«— toe- like th« reel— 
Dtnaath woe't withering touch b*th pc-

riih'4—
WiUi ttdateu la*!* Stream* that light, 
A b«lft on ih« ki» w of hlghtl

,nd, bluer were our aojodrn her*, 
la tail wild wilderne«» of iorr»w, 

notUut rainbow beam appear, : 
he Herald of • brighter morrow, 
A mertiW beacon from op high,' ' I 
•J'o guid* •» to KMraKy I ~ - ' \

HE NP5$ ROSE._From\h« G«rman. 
fht'Anjel of the Flower* onedajr, 
Btneatb the Koie tree sleeping lay,
ail Spirit to whoee.cbarge U {] T «a 

bet* yoon^B** w}th dew*, from Hev
»">.'• ' „ .,-. ' ^•••••. ' 

kwiking from bit light t>S>i|^ 
i< Angel wnitp«red to the KoM. ' 

! fondest object of toy c»r«, (j ' .., i 
Ijllftireat found where all are fair, ' , •. . 

r'he tWectihade tbou'it giren to me, 
[ttk what thou will. 'in gran led, thee.V .

id the' Kott. with deepcn'd glow,,; 
kO<> m»t anolhar grac* be»low." - ' ft .

punted in »'J*ni (bought, 
»at grace was there th« flewer had 
»«i bat a moment — o'er the Ko»», , 
ul of Moat the Angel throw*, 

ltd rob'd in nalgra'» •i

BArTlSM. ;>

| ^'.-. ;isant .Jind Jrnpreitivc 
when at the done nfQivine ser-; 
in HonieatnnltCountrjrtchilrcli. 

there Ukefe nlace the gertue sfirand 
P*^gsj*arto*Tfor a bfujtisrai A stnl- 
den.aiVof chcerfulntms spreads ot^ 
the whole Cpngregstion, tho, moW 
solemn expression of all couotensA- 
c*s fsdei away, and it Js at «Hice 
felf, that a rite IB abnottb-be jiptM1- 
formod. which, although uf a saci^d 
aod awful Jklnd.ts y«t connBCted with

iirr. AV:ifl
hi i:

purity, bea.tjr and Innocehr*1, There 
is an eagBir bending of smiling TiCeS 
oVer the bumble jnlleHM  'and 110- 
corfscloug rising up in aflfoctionate 

  and A slight nmrnluring;

Frortlhe lindorf I.ftrttrV
., LOVKR8, WHCTl;! ' ' "'.' 

i ahould lo*en breathe their row$) 
I When ihouM ladie* bear them? " .' 
fbta the dew ia on Ihe bought, , . 
I When none e1a« ar* ntarthem: " •' 
n'atn ibe moonabine* cold and Pels.

Wh«n tbe Wrd* are »»«ep1t)g. '. ' .' 
wbto no voice i* on th* »)«, ','' ' 
I Wben ihe roe*) ia weeping; ' ' 
Klttn the >t*r* are briRht 09 hlgb.'* *.,' ' 
I l.Ue hope in toung U)Ve'« dre»mlot, 
And glancing roend tke lij;ht cfoudt ny

Like toft vear* to ahade their beaming, 
"kefilrtit imile* are Ihoie that li»e

On ihe brow by aUrll&ht wreathing; 
Lnd their lipi the riehot inceate gi<* 

i Wken th« light are at » - '
ing. ' k ,f.-•• ! '' 

, Mftert to

I 
t

„;

.
When *e«n by Hiodritlf aV» fc 

Xo«r rolea teeit the d«y, *-' • : ^ ' : . ' 
lioi bluihea are niftht floweri, ' ' 
t>, when the moon and Kara *r« bright, 
Wbcn the dew dropa gli»Oa, 
htn their »o«« ahould lotertj)light, 
Th«n»houldla

I From «The Law of Ja»»,» r br Colman.
THe.WlT QPMAN. 

Low io the •»!*, where a atreamlet ran,
Aa under a tree rrclin'd, 

A pilgrim roe** urid tbe wit of men,
Ay thtokiog on woman kind- 

Obi * womenWWWng «,*•. bt crted,
And aaoft bawilching-amile, 

With athousand, thouaand chana* be»Jdt
Our tentet to jtegtitle! >.

tMtfk every glance that eonfirm*|>4r*w«y; 
I .''Note, too, each dimple', power; 
(Look QRhcrliga,,))ow. tbe yonoglo* 

{NV4«* un the honied Roweil 
ia* on her boiom of awecUl at

Sir v'* lmil1 r°r * con>Ul>* r"l»» 
ILnAantinj woman cu> alway* m*ji«

Fro* the' Ball. ChronieJs,^ j^* 
- ' :- MASOMO ODE.' V ?" 

apire* tad king* hate »«*Md Attfy'; 4 
[Into obli.icm', mine; /   

1 towwtof «one» !»«<« felt deUy, 
'j^S  ". IHnev auJd lug ayne,

 t MalohrV, th*'gWrion» art, .,.: i;*i'vr> 
With ICMI, tquare, and line, ii/y  - » !,'  
«»4y«,iU  yreUc lijjhi t'ieapert,, ,' -

I th« orient ligha-ariae, 
i wisdom'* ray dtvUMl 1' .•-*,•• f 

r»M MM eo, the Heocewerle*; ••'• . • 
' ', , In tula1 Laog aynr

, K« occidental chair. "• .1 •' 
.Proclaim* the diy'a decllne-wT'i. s*\ 
Firam of Tyre »v»a ,«aled there < x 

In auU lanjf 
i Sooth pr*tU\rn» rtfrcthmrnt* »ljb

M It juiy deck'd the >outbern'aky< 
.1"

 ound in which IB no viotytioh of the 
Sabbath sanctity of Gdd'« house, 
when in tho middle pasta** of the 
chorco the party of women is aeeh, 
Miatrttna- and maids, who 'boar in 
flielr bosoms or in their trnia, ^Uift 
hdplesa betngi aiuut to- be nade 
avvttiiirjinf the Christian communion 
1 THwt'sIt, all cJn-ssed bccnirtf»«ily 
in white, the fond and liappy UAptis-, 
nv>I group. The babies have been 
intrusted for * precious hoar, to tho 
bosoms of young maWen*, who t«n- 
dcrjg^ (old them to their yearning 
htarta. and with endearment taught 
by nature. aroMtiiling. not aUayu 
successfully, thoir jJaintive crien. 
'{'hen the.proud and ut lighted ^Ifllt 
rise op, 'one after the other* iu sight 
o'f tho whole congregation, and hold 
up tbe infants, arrayed in neat rapt
 qd long flowing linen, into their 
fitber's hands. . Fur the ptwrat of 
Ihe poor, if ha has a heart at all, 
.will hare his iofnnt welt dre&tt! °" 
tooh itday eveii Although it ;iUiould 
scant his* meal for weeks to comr, 
tad force him to spare tyv\, to his
 winter fire.  _'    ,   '/.^ v ,

And now the fathers are' all st*nd> 
Hng below the pulpit with grave and 
thought£eU faces. Encb has tender- 

;ly taken his infant into hit toilhar- 
Idened hands, and supports it in gen- 

 Itle and steadfast affection. They 
I are all the children of poverty, and 
1 if they live, are dcftined to a life of 
j toil.   But now poverty puU on its 

moat pleasing aspect, for it is beheld 
standing before the altar of religion 
with contentment and faith. This 
is a time, when the better and deep 
er nature of every man must rise up 
within him, aad when ho must feel, 
more especially, that he IB a spiritual 
and Immortal being, making cove 
nant with God. He is abont to take 
upon himself a holy charge, to prom 
ise to look after iiia chud'n immor 
tal Huul, anil to keep ita little feet 
from the paths of ovil, and in those 
of innocence and, Mare*' Such a 
thought elevates, tho lowest' tniad 
above itself   diffuse* additional ten 
derness over the ilninwttH; relations; 
and ma^es them who hold up thoir 
infants to tlie Vanlttiual foot, Wil«r 
fathers, liitfthandi, and SORH, l»y tii" 
deeper insight which they then powi 
ess into their nature tad thoir-jife. 

The minister rannecratM the wv- 
er  »nd'M it falls on hi<i infant's 
!acr, the father fix-In the great ontli 
in bis soul. As the poor helpless 
creature is wailing in his ntuvt, bo 
thinks bow needful indeed to human 
Infancy Is the fbVo of Provhlcnce! 
When after delivering each hiu child 
into the firms of the smiling maiden 
from whom he had received it, lip a- 
gaiii takes his place fur admonition 
and advice helbro tho pulpit* hi* 
m4nd U well disposed to think on | 
the perfect beauty of that religion, 
of whom the divine founder «aid, 
HHuflTor little children tn come unto 
mt, for of such is Uto kipgtlpw of
B-mWiVi^sjV.^^-Wii ,:, .-.    

The rite of baniitm had not ihna 
boon performed for several months'

. *U.onry, who«« temple bent, 
. Wu bu ( U by ttuuli diviM. I

I ««f ,»t»lMe M brifcUt and
. Aa laauW lang ajriie,

"•an »'rethr«nr«r~ IN*' worthy ruitte, -
nu tMU* of U atan ry

' . In

Ol uutj
ton,ftlan

EXTR-ACT.
e«n t by ProviJenc* roetl 

, h»»obf«-.minde1|. bM eon 
h« oMuracy ot th« yilo Tlie'tam

In the kirk of Lanark. U was new 
h« ItoUtuit time of persecution; and 

tho inhabitant of that parinh found 
Other places in which to worship 
God aifU celebrati) tlie o.rdiuooccH of 

Itwacnow |h» SabVath 
day «nd a «mall rongrvgntion of a- 
%otit a hundred souln had m«t for di 
vine aorvico in ft?pUctJ of worahip 
more magnificent than any temple 
that hum:m hnhds hiul over,lwjlt to 
Deity. HUT* too, were three cbll- 
ur«n about to be baptised, The con- 
gtwgation had not tusninbled to tlie 
toll of .t,be"b«U- bul eacK bc»rt 
know tho hour and «J)««rwe4 it] for 
there ore a hundred sun dials, among 
live hill*, woods, moora and fields, 
und Ib^ibjBp^ewl'AntV tW-Jjw»aant"
gee the hotu* passing ^"twfStefr', 
tnnshlnoand >b,adov, i^v^w*

band,
' lie eternal rocKHl A river 
Its way' through n mighty 

chawn nf Hiffi, sov«r«l hundredifeet- 
high, of whirh one side' presented 
enormous ma* o», and the other Bur 
rt»pofl3iit* i-ecewrH, as if the great 
stone girtlfe htd been rent by aci»n : 
vulsion. The channel was qvQrspro&ii 
ycitb proxl^otts fragments of rock 
or large loose stone*,.swsne»f ;them 

: and bare, other* ^oattioiup 
and »rrdw* in their rent* and 

uere ahd there crowned 
*hh shrubs, and trees. -1M& eytr 
could at onco command a long 
stretching vista,, seemingly closed 
and abut «p at, all extremities by the 
coalescing, cljflkl . This majestic 
reach of theftver, contained pools, 
stroanis, lusumsj sa«l«e«. and water 
falls innumerable; and when the wi- 
ter wan low, which It DOW was in 
the common drought* H was easy to 
walk upon this scene, with the calm 
blue sky overhead, an utter and nu- 
blnne Holiuide. On looking up, the 
sou} w.is bowed down by the feeling 
of that prodigious height of umicalea- 
l»le and often overcharging cliff. Be 
tween tbe channel and the summit of 
the tor extended precipices were per> 
petoally flying rooks and wood pid- 

and now and then a hawk, 
filling the profound abys| with their 
wild rawing dee'p murmur or Hhrilly 
shriek. Sometimes a. htron would 
stand erect and still on soiao little 
st'ine-iBlund, or riso up like a1 white 
cloud, alontf the black walls of.tftu 
chasm and disappear. Wihged crea 
tures alone could inhabit this region. 
The fox and tho wild rat choxe ac 
cessible haunts. Yet here came the 
persecuted Christians toad worship 
ped God, whose hand hungnvcrtheir 
head* those magnificent pillars and 
arcltcn, stooped out those galleries 
from tho solid rock, and laid at their 
feet the calm water in its transpa 
rent beauty, in,which they could see. 
themselves sitting in reflected groups; 
witu their faiblea in their bandit.

Here, lipdn a semicircular ledge 
of rocks, over a narrow chasm, of 
which the tiny stream played in a 
murmuring waterfall, and divided 
the congregation into equal parts, 
sat about a hundred persons all de 
voutly listening to their minister, 
who stood before them on what night 
well be called a small natural pulpit 
of living stone. Up to it there led 
a short flight of steps, and over it 
waved the canopy of a graceful birch 
tree. This pulpit Blood on the mid 
dle of the channel, directly -facing 
that congregation, and separated 
from them by the clear deep spark 
ling pool into which twty scarce 
beard water poured over blackened 
rock. The water, as it left tho pool, 
separated irJto two streams, and 
flowed on each side of that altar, 
thus placing it ID an island, whose 

mossy stone* were richly m- 
wcred under th« golden blossnms 

and greeu tresses of the broomf ' 
Divine.service was closed, and a 
row of maidens, all clntbod in purest 
white, came gliding off from, tbe 
congregation «V crowing Uic stream 
on some Htcpping stiinou, arranged 
themselves at tht> foot of tho pulpit 
with the infants, abt»ut In bo baptized. 
Tbo'.fathers of tbo infanta just 
they had been In their oit u kirks, 
had been silting there daring'wor 
ship, and MOW stood up before the 
minister. Tbo 4ap\ismal water, 
taken from that pellucid pool, wan 
lying consecrated in a small1 hollow 
of ono of the .upright stones tliat 
funned one side of the pillar of the 
pulpit/aml the holy rite proceeded. 
Some of'the younger 6nef in that 
semicircle kept gazing down lato 
tho pool, in which the whole frcrne 
was reflected, and now awl then, 
in spite of the grave looks or nd- 
muniahiiig whiauqi;* of their elders, 
letting a pob'bta fall Into tuo water, 
that they might lodge of its depth 
frpm the leugthj of time tliat tlis, 
clear air hells' lay sparkling en the 
agitated surface. The rite was 
over, and the n-ligiiwb service of 
the day closed by a psalm. Tlie 
mighty rocks hemmed in the holy 
sound, and sent it in a more com 
pacted volume, clear, sweet and 
xtrong, -up to lieaven. Wfcjen tho 

ctased, an echo, like a spirit'* 
Was heard dying sway, high 

up among tlie niagnifiruiit architec 
ture of Ihe clifl«, and onto more 
might bo untried in the silence, Uiu 
reviving voice of the water MU,

JuajL then a lerga stone f«Jl from

- nndit ptajd
il's '.majS1.-;- 

i liftd descHrd
tiang«r^ and ihi» wnn the warning. 
Foitfiw»tbv the ^piigregatluti' b/ne 
Tharo were [latlm, dangupos h» un-' 
prncliKcd feet; ald|lg the. ledges of 
the fovkw, leading ot>, .to Several 
cav^a'aiid' places o 
The mufe HCtive and young 
the ohLr -iniore eAnecialljr thi. wld 
pastnr. ttryl tho written with the, lo- 
fanU; and many minutes hid not e- 
lapftcdvtitl nut a living crrbturo waa 
visiUlh in the channel of the stream, 
out alt of them hidden,. or uo&rly 
so. in the clefts and caverns.

Thje-shepherd who hurt $iven the 
alarm Itad lutn down again in his 
pla(d instantly on the green sward 
upon tlie summit of these precipicrfv 
A party of soldier* were immediate 
ly upon him, £ and demanded what

and inanvrnvent
aim flfwavta, HugeagiUtcitclondB
«f ftiam' rotffc on the Murf
blnnd red torrent. An «i
have uean.wwejjt ofTby ilia'
Tlie n<»Mlerrpert«b«d in a
 hot high ti)i In lh«. air above tjb*
8Wcri|» of destruction, were the Cot-
.viiahOHi~-mcn, women and children
uttvHnj; praters to God, ttirhcar<>
liy. th«uj«*)hes- in tli.it ruling thuo-
d«r'.

he haiLhcen making and to ;

,,« iR^ 81'*0 *1 ," 
rsl WMIiW^frtn consulted
 ipoft the' ptoprirty of 
the town of Boston. Mr. Hancock. 
was then president of Congress. Af 
ter Gen. Wofthingt'nhV tetter wsVi 
,rr>sd, A solemn silence eusped. Tbl* 
8l)jMce was> brujiten "^y, one ^>f w 
niemberw making a motion that Jaw
H<K«C should rcvilve. itself

ef tb« wh
Hancock mlRht )tiv« hi 

upon the impftrtimtaubject, Mh-waJl 
deeply interentr^ fram'haviit 
iid e*tate id tinstnn. [After ho 
tile chair, he addrcsned tUe 
of the committee yf tho wbofo in tl

vordst Mt is true 
nearly all the prnjMrty I h»»e { > 
world in in hnusefl'ond other real 
tate in the town" tif' Bnftqn ' 
the expulsion of the Brlfish ' 
fruui it, and the libcr'tirsdf our coun 
try rei|»ire their be^ng b«mt to ash* 
m iiKuc the ordera for that

At the bsttlo of Hanbury j 
England *>l<l[er i< 
a fence, wiloingtm shot of th 
nh, and from tttepce fired 3S 
gos at theol» without being 
by a single one of tlie bullet" aimesl, 
at hits). Whrh be found "i" srtrm.J 
nition spent, he din mounted in bjwtr^ 
and holding up his empty cartoon* ' 
boi to thn enemy, to shew its empH-, 
ness,, be precipitately fled, 
aloud as ho ran these very 
(iaea:  .-.?  .»- ? »>

• He that Huh* and run* «wajr.;
• May li»« Ui ftght another day;
• Bat he that U In baltle alam.

the top1 Pi th« cllf Into the

whomi'When one of them looking 
over.tlic e^lgo- oPthe clitT, cxclHimrd, 
<>sef! Humphrey, we have cafcght 
the whole tnbernacleof the Lord in 
a net at Imt. There they tire, prais 
ing Ond among the4tOrtea of the 
river Monas. There are the Cart- 
land Craigs." By my mml's nalva- 
tion, a noble CathednUi!0 "Fling 
the lying sentinel over the cliffs.- 
Ilcraas a canting Goreuaiitcr for
yoa,aoceivinghune&t soldiers on the
very Sabbath day. Over with him,
over wiUi himr uut of the gallery
into Uie pit" Bat the shepherd
had vanished.!like1 a shadow:; and
mixing with the tall green broom
tiud bunlim, VMM making hi* unsVcn
way towariU a wond. >>Satan tins
saved IIM servant; but come my UJ»
 follow me I knwW the way dnwn 
into the. bed of the stream and Hie 
sups tip to Warhtct**H cave, lliipy 
arr called the   Kittle.NineStaneA." 
The hunt's np we'll be all in at 
tbe death. Halloo my boys halloo!** 

The soldiers dashed down a Iras 
precipitous part of the wooden banks, 
a little below tbe "Craigs," and 
hurried up the. channel. But when 
they reachcrfHhi; altar where 'the «|d 
grey.headed minister had been stand 
ing, and tho rocks that lutd been 
covered with people, all was silent 
and solitary uot a creature to be 
seen "Hera is a bible drapt by 
some of them," cried a sojdier, and 
with bis foot, spun it into the pool. 
»A bonnet! abonuct!" cried another
 »noV for the pretty sanctified 
face that rolled Us demure eje» be 
low it." . But, alter a few jc»ts nod 
oaths, the soldi*!* stood still, eye 
ing with a kind of mysterious dread 
the blsck and silent wallx ot the 
rock that hemmed Ihon in,1 and 
Scaring only tho small voyrc of iho 
stream that uont a pmlbuinler still- 
noss Uirough the heart of that ina- 
iostic solitude. "Cwrse lhc*o 
ardly Covenanlers-fwhat, it 
tumble down upwir nur-rromU pieces 
of rocks from their hiding 
Advante? Or retreat?. Tl 
no reply.. For. j^.ttjiiglit feac 
upon every rune; musket»or buyo- 
net could bo of little use to men o- 
bligcd to clambor up rocks, along 
 leader patlm, leading, they knew 
not where, and^hry%cru aware that 
nruinl men no'w-a-days, worth ip- 
ped God mm of iron hearts, who 
feared not tho glitter of ihe soldier'* 
arms neither, barrel n»rbayonet * 
,men oT long stride, firm Mc|«, and 
'broad breast, who, on the open field, 
would have overlhrovMi tlie mar 
slntUcd line, and gone first and fore-

if a«Jtjo jtial.ta be 
lorra. .." ,. ,,

AH tltem/dlf r» were standing to 
gether irreasuliitr, a noUe came upon 
lieireur* like diMni.t thunder, but 
vch mom uppitlliii(;i and a alight 
urrunt of uir. a.n it'propelled by it, 

whimpering along tho *.vect 
, awl tUe^fuots), and Uu» ttT"- 

SM of birch trees.: IteaNie'dMtye"* I 
ng and rolling, and roaring olt, and 

very Ca.rtUnd Craigv hhnok U* 
heir foundntion* an if an earthquake.

*»Tho Lord have mercy on im what; 
bt thia?" and down fell many of the 
miserable wrotdhes on taoif knees, & 

OH their faCr4tM|>«n the Hhnrp 
pointed rorkiu Nbm.it WM like the 
muod nr^njaoy myriad chariot* r«>U 

on (|i<>ir iron axes down the slo- 
ny clutnuel of the tnrrt-nt. The old 
grey haired minlsl«iir.,Usucd from the 
tuuath of Wallaco'a t;ave and Mid 
with a load \o»t«-.  'The Lord Uud 
terrible rainetb." A water apout 
had burnt up among the ntoorlatids,
*»& tho rivwr in Us Jtowerwan al 1 thcoo a^monillons, 
band. There it canee—tumbling a-1 In fe*i> of deallj

cUffislhsturlurtsjl

.:,*]

• ENCOURAGING TO
At a recent annnat visitatin'n rtf • 

the Boston free schools, after tho 
close of tho performances, Admli 
ral Sir Isaac Coffin, who had at 
tended the examination bf the stsu> 
dosAsyrequeiited leave to 'remarai 
to the pupils, whose exercises bad 
given l^ni so much delight, that fifty 
year* ago, ho was a pupil of that 
school, under 4he venerated Master 
Lovellt UiatJja. left if trad went a- 
broad, a child of fortune; and from 
the good education he had here re-, 
ceived, and a faithful discharge, of 
duty, he had been, favourt-d with 
public honours and the acquisition 
of wealth; and that be said this aa 
a *tiaultw to the ambition of hist 
yourr); friend»v»wd while done coolit 
doubt Ms fidelity to ti<5 nation iu ( 
«tbirh he beloagcd, he rejoiced itv 
thn proaperity, improvemenl Ic hap-i 
piiicss of tho hind of bis birlh/'

As H«-ctor Young »as walking in 
hU gArden. at Wolwyn» hi company 
with twolatlWs, one of -w-Kpnt'oe af 
terwards marvM, a servant cane tn 
trll hi'n.aM«^0nisD wished tOwtMcab; 
with huh. <Tcil him says the) Doc 
tor,  ! am too ban 
change my sUuMidn.' The 
insisted that bo: skoultt g« 
visitor WH.I a man of rank,, 
trim and hi* friend, 
howfucp. had nocuTx't, <inot<i 
by- the right «r«n, and tho other 
tho left, and ted him to the

who*, finding resistance^ _,^ 
jjp bowed, I»i4 his haml «a Ulf

uftart, and in that *«pre»)B<tt> 
m'er for which he wan in 
i»|>oke the following Uo«tl}

And thi»»dUpu«*d order* t«n» fro* He*tg*», 
Like him l-tj*—but yet»« go am loth; ' ' ' 
Like feU* I KO—.fer anf*>l» d««Te »l both. 
Hard «••' hia fate—but mine"»tlU eaere n«>

kind. 
Hi* \*

Wnu Krt vised ky hU l)f«fnds to I*

it, mid siet to w«Mt Smonij th« 
peopli- wlHumt arm* «f any unn to 
defend htn>» bo alwAyi, rrpllrd \<>

> that
every ntumnot feuis 

till one .



F' * 

•^ rr,w

SheritTs
tvirtne of a wtil ,

nty coaftV and to ine di- 
be exposed lo public sale 

e $Qth day of Septelnbtr

from 
reoted, 
on Kld 
next, on

Fiity Acres of Land,
lying 'on the vdqst side of Stockett's 
Hun, and two NeVro Boys. Taken as 
the property of^eorge C. Bteuort, 
and will be gold to \atisfy a debt due 
Claytor &. HanflallXlbr the 
James Cox and tli
of Jumen Cox. Jr. Salo commence 
U >2 o'clock, for Cash. _ , 
*  BENJ GAlTHER,V»te5hff. 

A. A. Coi

o

i'lotir
ThW sbbadrttwri t««p, and 

Eeeplng, a regular tupply <ft the

Best Fainily Floiir,
w'hlch they will a%ll at a rery small 
advance on the Baltimore price, for

_AuK and! Jno. Miller.

The ofMarylwri.-

COLLEGES.

State of Maryland\sc
Jlnnt-Jrundtl county, Orphans Court,

JJupi»t24th, 18P.2. 
On application by  petition, of Nicho 

las Brewer, jun administrator of Wil 
liam Kilty, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceased, it is ordered thai he. 
give th« noticfl required by l»w for 
creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the 5aid deceased, and that the same be 
published once in ench week, for the 
space of six successive weeks, in the 
Maryland Gazelle and Maryland Re 
publican.

Thomas H Hall, 
Reg. of Wills A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Annc-Arundel county, in M'd. 
letters of administration on the perso 
nal estate of- William Kil'.y. late ut" 
Anne ArunJ^l county, deceased. All 
persons having claimsngainst the said 
deceased ^re hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with tho vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, at or before the 28lh 
day of February next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the s*id e»l_|re_§ Given under 
my hand this 2Uj^6a_^of August 182'J. 

.Vic/ioJas U&tfG^jun. JJm'r. 
Au;;. 29. _______ '_ _______ f'w.

NOTICB,
The subscriber, has.obtained from 

ihe orphans court of* St. Mary1* coun 
ty, letters of administration on the 
persona) estate of William J- Brooke, 
Sale ,of .said county, deceased. All 

.persons having claim* against the de- 
^ccace4, lire respectfully notified to pre 
sent them, 'properly authenticated, for 
settlement; .those indebted are ear 
nestly, requested tOn>a1ca immediate 
pn.ymintlo\ ; 

t.

of Maryland, *c. 
Jlniie-Jlrumlcl L'ouuty Orphans Court,

.tfug '24th, 1 8^-2.
On application by p4s)tion of George 

Mackulnn, administrator of Hichanl 
Mackubiri. late of Anno-Arundel 
countv .deccnsed, it i» ordered that he 
give the, notice required by law. for 
creditor* to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, and that the 
same be published once in each week, 
for the !ip»ce of six *VCC«MVC weeks 
in llie Maryland tiir.ottc and Mary. 
land Republican.

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Reg. Wills. A. A. County

Notice is hereby Given,

ANNAPO

Jockey Club ttaceij.
Will be run for orerlhe AanapoJfa, 

Race Course on Tuesday the IMhd*yj 
of October next, a Jockey Club Purse   
<rf not less than 300 dollars, heats 4 
miles each, carrying weights agree 
ably lo the rules of tha cnib.

On Wednesday the 16lh. a Coil's 
Purse will be nm for of not leu than 
150 dollars, heats 3 miles each.

On Thursday the 17th, a Sweep- 
slakes of not less than 100 dollars, 
heats 3 miles each, frets for any horse, 
mare, or gelding, lha winning horse 
on the first day excepted.

Isaac Holland, Treasurer. 
The Editors of the Maryland Re 

publican, Annapolis; Intelligencer, 
Washington; Pali iot and Federal Re 
publican, Baltimore, Kustcm Gazelle, 
and Slar, will publish the above once 
a week nnlil Ihe 15th October, and 
forward Iheir accounts lo Ihe subscri 
ber. » 1 H. 

Annspofrs, Sept 12, 18V2. 
(if Subscribers ID ftVr Jockey 

Cltttt are requested (o cail and puy 
their Subscriptions.

Tlic, member* of l'ic Jockey Cloh 
tvill mcrl at William-on'* Tavern the 
evening previous to the race

wV. /;. The Cinb Ichr the oppor 
tunity of informing Gentlemen nf Ihe 
TurJ, that theg li&m^^racured a uev.' 
Race Course, infelmfo none in the 
United States, anji_nK>Min about a 
mile of the City,

NOTH
The suhncrVber having obtyded let 

lers agreeably to the lsst_win and les- 
tiimehl of Henry Duva^late of An 
ne A rnndel County_jt*Teased; all per 
sons having cUm^^punit the deceas 
ed are rcquirj»«J'lo produce the stme

The refutation and welfare of Ma 
ryland hive been deeply afflicted by 
th« fall of this University ;»nd although 
it ia the common doty of eyery man 
inltafatatetojondeavourtore construct 
it. Wire seems to be something more 
tbanan ordinary obligation upon those, 
who claim to be the Alumni of the In 
stitution, to co-operate, and to make 
one vigoroOs, united effort, to resusci 
tate and to restore it to it* ancient use- 
fulness and fame, that they may be the 
special means of-transmllling to their 
descendants, and to posterity generally, 
the benefits of an Institution which the 
wisdom of Cheir forefathers had created 
for them.

It is therefore raspectf oily suggested 
tothe Alumni of this University, where- 
over' residing, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St. 
John's College in Annapolis,(by permis 
sion of the Visitors and Governors,) to
 Ctlce into coosiderationthepracticabili 
,ty of reviving this University, the plan,
  rid -tbs ways and means necessary to
'effect it. >-

As the Chancellor of the state is up 
on Vhe spot, an,d is always one of the 
Visitors &. Governors.of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he be in 
vited to attend asrresrdent of the Con 
vention., . ,. r,     

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation ot those to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the several news 
papers of the slate, ana of the Dutrtct 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention BS it is not only desirable 
that our oncedistinguishedanij venera 
ble "Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so lhat they should form 
a Drolhcrhood of every surviving mem 
ber of Ihe family to undertake Ihe no- 
h)« work, lo which gralilude and duty 
equally invite.

informs his fellovrdtl- 
:ten« of Anne Arohdel county, *nd 
the City of AnnapolU. thetf h« i« » 

i Candidate for Uj|Bfcufflmge«, "She- ]

Sept. 18. sl"«** .3n>

Qn»B_l|catlon by petition of

hereby
That an election will be n«!4 sit the

Ball Room in thiscity.on'Monday the 
Ttbjdav of October next for the pur 
pose oVelecting a member to Congrcs*, 
n nd two delegate* to represent the said 
city in tha next General Assembly 
At the same time and place an elec 
tion will be held for the purpose of 
choosing (agreeably to the charter of 
the city,) a Mayor, Recorder, five Al 
dermen, and g__hD Common Council 
men. By 01

  Clfc. Corp,

Land Fbt Sale.

The subscriber will tell to the high 
est bidder, on the premises, on Tues 
day the Bth day of October nest at 11 
o'clock, forenoon, if not sold before 
at private sale, one hundred and 
twenty-three acres of land by roca- 
sureraeot. situated and lying in the 
neighbourhood of Annapolis, known 
by the name of the Poor House Lot 
and Rope Walk, and the land purcha 
scd from Jonathan Pinkney, Esq ma 
king a compact farm, on this is a com 
fortable dwelling house, kitchen, corn 
house and houses for curing tobacco, 
wilh a good proportion of mowable 
meadow. It is deemed unnecessary 
to give <x full description of this prop 
erty as purchasers will view and judge 
for themselves. The terms will be 
accomodating which will be made 
known on the^___k>f -sale.

September IsVst^

50 Dollars Reward.

Bowser, Tats)' of Anne Arandat 
ty. deceased, fct« t»rd«r* ' 
the notice >eqa)r*d fcy ' 
tors to CKfotbiVdieV " ' 
said deceased, .and 
published owe in e*eh-W 
space of sis successive) 
Maryland Gazette and 
publican

*A-. A. County
.     .  ' 

Notice is hereby
T/hilt the stttfwriber of Anne, 

county, hath obuined from the < . 
Court of Anne Aumdcl county ij" 
ryJand, letters ofadinini»tntionot{ 
personal estate X>f VVilliam 
fate of Anne Arundel county 
All persons having claims i 
said deceased, ire hereby winiK)t 
exhibit the same With the v&o 
thereof, to the subscriber, at ors. 
the 10th of February pe*t, thty.|_ 
otherwiiM by law be excluded from

the said estate. Given na. 
my _ this lOht day of Aug. \£\ 

Mayiadier,

That the nuhscriberof Anne.-Arundel 
rounly.halh obtained from the orphans 
court of A. A. county, in Md. lellerv 
of administration on Ihe ^rsonul cs- 
tale of Ilichnrd Mackutro, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, dc>ceTUe(l. All 
persons having cUimsagainsVthe said 
deceased, are hereoy warned to ex- 
hibil ihe same, with ibe voucher 
thereof, to Ihe subscriber, at or be 
fore ihe 28lh day of February next, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all bcnefil of said eslule Giv 
en under my hs.ndA.his 2-llh day of

Oeorgc JmckMbin, Jldtn'r.
Aug 20 £ m   Cw.

FOR SALK,
BySIIAW&.GAMUKlLL,Annapoli»

Price gS 00.

J) KEF dm
Of all such

ENGLISH XTAT(7TF,S
As exUloi) nt tin- timej^)f thr. first enti-
gration of the people «f Marylnnd,

and winch hy e.vpeWence have
been found applicable to their
local nnil olher circumstances;

and of such others as have 
^ been made in 

EXGfcAWDOR GREAT-BRITAIN
And have been introduced and prac 

tised, by i ho
COURTS OF LAW OR
And nlso a. I such parts of tho saimvas 
may be proper to be introduced O\<\ 
incgrporated into the body of the
STATUTF.LAW OF THE STATE

for selllejaffit, and I hose that are m- 
debledj_Bkakc payment.

fon B Unroll Ex'r.

P. S Thn 
throughout the la 
trict ot Columbia, 
this publication a 
rcppeetix-e Journals. 

May 16

LUMNUS. 
of newspapers 
nd in the Dis- 

requested to give 
insertion* in th«ir

tlD.

NOTICE.
The subscriber .having 

from Anne-Arundel c«unl 
court, letters of adminlslaftiotiost 
personal property of \ffti Tho 
late of said conpty. d^rccswd, 
warns all p«rsujuJ^ebt«d to 
immediate paj-m^snt, and Oiosthiri 
claims To presjrnthem legally ao 
ticated for i^nlement, to 

KUKnor Tfwnjpsoii,
N. B_^ likel__NliGRO GIKLf 

sale. ,

20 D/lars Rewar
from the subscr

THE 8TLAM BOAT

EQUf^Y;
ho saimVas 
oduced O\<\

Mide according to the diiectioni of the
Legislature. 

Itl' WILLIAM KIJ.Tr,
Chancellor of Ilialyline!.

To which are prefixed,

AN INTUpDUAH'lON
And Liiti of the KtatDtflkwIiich had

not been found npplioaWe to*rhe
circuir.stsnces ol th« people: '

With FM and Complete Indexes.
The proceeds of ihe sale of the a- 

bove woi-k urt-, by a resolution of the 
General Assembly, to h« appropriated, 
undor the directfon of the Chief Judge 
of the Court of Appeals, and the 
Chancellor of Maryland, to the pur- 
ehase of a Public Library.' for the use 
of the Superior CourU, and the G*- 
nerftl Assembly. 

.. Aug. 15.

Negroes Wanted.
Persons having healthy young Ne 

groes to'dispose of will find a purcha 
ser, who will give them a liberal prie*-, 
in cash, on applying al Wi1_jtjp) son's 
Hotel, or to Mr Win. Catoi

Aimnpolis. Sept. 5.

This is lo give iNotjj
Tim l the subscriber intendsteWrpply, 

hy petilion in wriling.tolhe tffnoura 
hie Ihe judges of Iho counbjcourl for 
Anne Arundcl counly, to blpielda^lhe 
City rf Annspolis on tlv^third Mon 
day in October next, fa/a commission 
to mark and bound aJ^ tire following 
tracts or parcels oCMnd, of which Ifie 
subscriber is seiuR, lying and being 
in Anns Arund_p Counly, ami Slain 
of Mm vlaniljpYnowri by the name of 
"Bear Hill/r "Benson'it Hequem,-' 
"Hoyce JJwpinning," and "Ho.crl's 
Lot;" wjcrcof all persons in any wi»e 
cuncr|_frd or interested, are hereby

to take notice. 
OMAS'WOKTHINGTO 

(of Nicholas.)
July^25th 1022_______________

For Sale,
Tho valuable HkUblisrnnent in the 

Cily of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. Upton Scott, and now occupied 
by Samuel Chase, ICsq. oonaisling of 
n large At convenient Dwelling House 
with Stable, Carriage Hud«e, suitable 
out buildings, ap exlensive garden, 
i-ontnining a great variety of fruit of 
the. bent kinds, a Green House, allen- 
clu"«d wilh a Hubslantial brick wall:

Also a lot containing two acres of 
ground, situated on ihe Spa Creek, and 
convenient lo Iheabove Establishment, 
enclosed with a post and rail fence. 
The situation is pleasant and healthy, 
and well calculated to afford an agree 
able residence to a large family.

For terms apply to ool. Henry May- 
naJier, Annapolis. ^i_f_l

_ BIRN1E.
July 1822.

Just Published
And for sale at this Office and at Mr,

George Shaw's Store price 25et« 
The Constitution of Maryland,

Tp whlfth ia prefixed,
The Declaration o

Will roromence her regular routs on 
Wednesday the 6th of March, at 8 o'clock 
{torn Coromerceitrect wharf Baltimore, for 
Annapollt and Ea*ton. Leaving Annapo- 
lii it haHpatt 12 for Cation, and on Thur»- 
day i^e Tth will leave Ekiton, by way of 
I'odd'a Point, the same hour, for Annapo- 
lit ind B'l'iniorc, letving Annapolii at half 
put i o'clock; and continue to leave the 
abuvr places «» follow!; Commerce *trrel 
whaif. Baltimore, on Wednctdiyi and S»- 
uirilayi, and Enlon on Sundayt Ac Thuri- 
d»y>, at H o'clock, till the'/mi of Novem 
licr, *nd then Icate the above nUcet one 
hour tooner, so at to arrive before dark _ 
Penoni wtihinjj to go from Easton to Ox- 
Turd can be landed for SO cents rmcti, ihe 
tame from Oxford to Kaitoti.

I'«i»cl>(;<-ii wishing to proceed to I'liila- 
del^hia will lie put on board ihe Union Line 
of B'eam Dotl*, in (he Patapiico river, and 
arrive Ihere by 0 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from Baltimore for Queen'" town 4t Ches 
ter town, on Monday (he lit day of April, 
leaving Commerce-street wharf al 9 o'clock 
rvtry Monday, and ChetleMown every 
Tuttday at lame hour, for Q.ucen'».(o\\ii 
and Baltimore, during the seaion.

Honc»and Carriage* wiU he liken on 
board from either o( (he above placei. 
All haK^age at the riik of the owticrt.

All ptnona expeccini; small package>, 
or olher freight*, willajndfpr lliem when 
(lie boat arrive', p«v f&gjj^pd take them 
awjy

Keb. 28. ______

REMOVAL. 

FDK. 8UAFFER
Has rerrloved his store frodopposlle 

Ihe Cily Tavern to the stot^kapt as a 
vondue opposite the Mark^j wh«r« hs 
respectfully invites the mention of the 
public to a very largetud well select 
ed assortment of

Dry $foods, 
G

, Ranaway from the 
subscriber residing in 
Anne.Arundelcounty, 
near the Cross Roads 
Tost Offitfe, Maryland, 
on the 12thday of Au 

gust, 1822, a negro man hained Jack, 
thirty years of age, of dark complexi 
on, with a scar on his chin, five fewt 
seven or eight inche* high. He took 
sundry clothing wilh him- He is fond 
of spirituous liquors, and when rpo- 
ken to hangs down his head

I will give thirty dollars for said 
fellow if Uken in th'o state, aad se 
cured in Baltimore gnol, or the above 
reward if laken out of ihe stale, and 
secured In Baltimore gaol, or else 
where, so IhaLykgel him

OS GAMBRILL. 
tiept 12, l^aU^fc 8w '

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church-street.opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
cany, and olher materials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Business, (J-c.
Bolicils the public for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankful!) 
received.

llr will likrwiT furn'uh and tupcnnlrnil

FUNERALS,
On the. shortest notice, and most rea 
sonable terms.
He will also atlend to tire business ol 

and Paper Hanging.
THAN WEEDON.

Jan. 3, 1882.

ing on the head of Set 
ArOndel county, on the 
month, a mulatto worni nttned' '

fcged about iOyejsfs, formerly tils f 
perty of Mr.jfias'il Drown of ill 
county BhejtAas a sullen, 
look, no pariKolar mark, except tb 
loss of a tgT She has a brotWl'n 
ing in IRjntmor*, where it it

gone. If taken intb 
city oJ^Balrimore, and lodged lo _

e the above reward, and i^ 
above 30 miles from home, so 

will give fifty dollars 
' J. MEWBUBN.' 

A.«K^oonty. July 18, IBSS.

A Lot for Sale.
I will soil that part of Lot No. 

on Church-street, (fronting 60 f« 
more or lesa) on which a blicksmiih] 
shop is at present. If nol sold at | 
vaie sale bafore the 1st day of 
her. it will be offered to the high 
bidder on_j_at day. For terms sp 
to __

Daniel 
________Sept 6.

Public Sale
Will be exposed at public, 

the premises of Seley Kellr/is 
Swamp, on Saturday ihejJR dijl 
September, 1822, a vajiablt }o 
N*gro, about 28 or 3fjft»n of i 
Horses, Cattle, Hog^Sheep, Ho 
hold and Kitchen BJrTnitur*,tU«« 
two hogsheads_^T Tobacco, tin 
packed. Thejffove property «il   
sold for caapror a short credit tar 
purchaseWT Ssle to comment*  " 
0'clock.T _. .... 

OB W1TWRIGHT.I

SOLUTION.

I

purchasi 
he wl 
reta 
of 
C

HajQware and 
ationary,
cash at auction, which 

1 lower than the Baltimore 
for cash- Also an invoice 

Women's, Boys, Gurrs and 
i SHOES. 

apolls, Aug 19. 3w.

The subscribers have this day, by 
mutual consent, dissolved their busi 
ness under the firm of D. RIUGELY 
&t CO. All persons listing claims a- 
g»inst taidconcern,, are requested to 
bring them in for adjustment,- and all 
those indebted lo it are hereoy called 
on to come forward, and make imme 
diate payment to David Ridgely, or 
John W. Clagell, who are lolely au 
thorised to settle all the transactions 
of said firm

DAVID RIUGELY, 
WM WAR PI ELD, 
JNO. W.CLAGKTT. 

August 6, 1823.

TEACHEI
Who can produce i 

monials of lirs moral
to lake cj_arg« °f "'

adu
situation by antsWlog at thifj 
to W Wilaj^fn Anoapolii

capability to tak 
lish school, will

For Sale,
THE HOU9R AND

Newoecupl«4 by HUhard_^avcrabb, ciq. 
near the Oalbaprio|. jWRaiion w|fl bs 
givtn on the 1st of TfaOinliii next. Par 
fnrthtr pkrtitaluMfla terma, apply to th» 
•ulm<rtb«r.»||*rf««i th« head of Severn, or 
tohfrt yHflKt, s>f ficn. «M|. Annapolis.

Jamtt Mewburn.

NOTICE.
AH peranns hartal; claims URalm* the 

lalsfirm of WAHVlt)LD tt KIDOKLY, 
arc requcated to present tho sams lo D*vid 
Kidvcly for adjust m«nt;*nd all thoie in any 
way indebted to said firm, arc now called 
on lo m»U« Immediate, payment to Da«id 
Ilidj-ely, who it ntont aulttorlaed to rtttlve 
and pay away moni««, and to inanav6.aO 
llic buiiaass of raid concern

>> HM WARFIELD. 
'.-., V.- DAVID K1UGLLY.

August«, tilt.

Notice.
All parsons tndebied 

of George and Jol.n Barb*', 
requested to call and   "' <1^lf. 
counts, before the   IMh 
otherwise sifirs will b« in*1 """ 
gainiti them without re'spx*   
«on*, an it u »ery naoassar/ *** 
concern should be settled in   __ 
a way us p____|_ile, 
my

PRINTING 71
Of swrjf deicriptioH,  niatfyifct

And . 
THIS PIR8T YOLtJMB Of 

RISfc JOHNSON'S
df COM* ud ***

CB*W
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JONA8 OREBN,
It is, i, pleuant' And 

time, when at ihe close nfblivine wr-, '
r.'A,

?rlci~-Thret Dollars ptr Jmnttm.

L »(ar,

ICE.

SACKED M&LOp
there r> »Ihouafct cen li* ifcje^aiolw J. '|.<« 
[ Ab«»e Ihe dulltoW«pMre)lh«tfcowid« fl; 

, that sheda itt mild control, 
J i jtief'e dark cl<nid» t<Jr- 
"round it; ,    "  v.-   .  *>" <i 

And poor* a tofty pervading fjjf^. t '•'•'•. 
l.ife'i ill' may never chase away!   >   

Vbcn earthly joye have left (he b'reett, '' ; 
And e'en the Utt fqnd hope it eventb'd 
r mortal blitt loo like the reel  
Beneath woe't wilberfag toOeh.ttfth pt-riih'4— '" .'.''.'•;" 

With fiulekM la«tr« Stream* that light, 
A halo on tbe brow of night!

,nd blUer were our tojearn here. 
In'tail wild wildernwt of torrow, 
id nottbat rainbow beam appear, 
The Henld of a brigltter morrow,

A merciful beacon from on high,'
 f o guide M to Eternity I

[ HE M.OS? ROSE. From'the German, 
rhe Aojtl of the Floweri one day, 
htoettb the Ro»e treetleeping lay, 
 'bit Spirit to whote charge U given 
To balbc young budt with dew* from Hear 

vcn,

Rewa
the aubtcrU 

I of Sever 
on 

i womsViiamedf'

formerly lh» f 
Drown of ih 

>  a ftullen. obttia 
ar mark, except Ih 
he htt e, brother I'n 
i, where it it 
>ne. If Uken intk 
B, and lodged In 
ibove rewu'd, t 
nilee from home, ID 
ve fifty dollar*

July
MEWBURN. 
18, 1822.

OB W1TWRIOHT.

NotiCC.- 
indebted loflx 
John Barber. *< "; 
all and s«ul« "*" 
a the I6th S«pl 
» will b«

for Sale.
part of Lot tf o. Ill 

, (fronting 60 f« 
which a blackimithj 
t. If not told at 
Ihe 1 »t day of 
iffered to the high 
iy. For Unnt »j

{linking from hit light 
it Angel whiipered to the Kote, 
y. fondett object of my care, 
jtlfairett found where all are fair, 

he tweet thade tbbu'tt given to me, 
what thou will,'lit gran ted thee." 

irotaid the Rote, with deepened glow, 
' i me another grace betluw." 

aeirit pejM«d in nleni thought, 
grace Mry there the flower had not, 
bat a njnmcnt—o'er the Kote,. 

ul of Moat tbe Angel throwt, 
,tl rob'd in nature', timplctt weed, 

ild there a flower thai Rote eicecd?

From Ihe London Literary Gazelle. 
. LOVERS, XVHEfN 1

kftta thould (overt breathe their vowt? 
I Wbeb thoaM ladiet bear them? 
•too tbe dew it an Ihe bought. 
I IVhea none eUe «r* near them;

k«n tbe mooitthtnei cold ajid pale, 
I When the birdt are keeping. ' 
Whtn no voice il on the gale, 
I When the roee it weeping; . 
Hhcn tbe itart are bright 09 high,

Like hope in young tove't dreaming, 
And glancing round the light cloXidl fly 
I Like toft tear* to thade their beaming, 
pie tiirett tmilet are those that live

On ihe brow by tUrlight wreathing; 
itid iheir lip, the richest incenie gi«e 
| NVhtn th« tight are at midnight breath 
I ing.
US, lofteat it the cheek'* love-ray 
J When t«en by modnlighl'i houri: 
|W>er roiea teek the day, 
I liol blutUct are night flowen. 
pli, »h«n tbe moon and ttir* are bright, 
| When the dew dropt glittcn, 
pwn Iheir vowt thould torert plight,

Then ihould ladjei litten.

I From "The Law of Java," by Colman. 
TH« WIT QPMAN.

| Low in the vale, where a ttreamlet ran,
At under a tree rvclin'd, 

I A pilgrim mtuurtd tbe wit of man, 
I By thinking on vromaa kind- 
Obi a woman hii killing c)M. he cried, 

I And a toll bewitching eraile, 
I With a thousand, thouiand charmt betide 

Our icniet to jicguile!
LHltk e»ery glance that ennfirmt her iway; 
I .' Note, loo, each dimplc't power; 
ILook onhtr lint how. the young love&play

_L\leV»«« on the honied Rowei!
   * oi\ her botom of aweeUl and take 
1|»it trulh for a conttanl rule,

'?i'fe*nlins wolntn *  *  ll*»>t o»aA« 
I B«, wi.eil ui men a fool.

fc

From the Dalt. Chronicle.
MASONIC ODE. 

npiree and kingi hate patt*» away, 
[Inloobli.lon'tmUe; 

> lowering domee have felt decay.
Since auld Ung tyne. ~

in some amall country* church, 
j there Ukefejilace tho gentle strand 

prepaJTrtlorTfor a baptistm A sml- 
den.air of cheerfulness spreads of e> 
the whole congregation. U»o, mpre 
solemn expression of all countenan 
ces fades away, a*d it ja at once 
feU» that a rite le about to be per1-' 
formed, which, although uf a sacred 
and awful klnd.ls yet connected with 
R Uwugani-delightful associations of 
purity, beauty and innocence. There 
is an eagtjr bending of smiling fice<i 
«*er the hiiinble galleries and uo- 
coTTBrloiw rising- up \n affectionate 
cufioflity and .A slight murmuring 
sound in which is no violation of the 
Sabbath sanctitr of Gtfd'trhouse, 
when in the middle passage of the 
chare* the party of women bs teen, 
matrons' and maids, who 'bear In 
iheir bosoms or in their arms, Ihfc 
helpless being! about to be made 
members of the Christian communion 

Thrrc sit, all dressed becorri tngjy 
In white, th6 fond and liappy bAptis- 
nvilproup. The babinhuve bnrn 
IMtrusted for a precious hour, to tho 
bosoms of young maidens, wlio tcu- 
dcrjjr [olj them to their yearning 
hvarts, and with endearment taught 
by nature, are stilling, not always 
successfully, thoir uaintivo eriea. 

de

"The ohorek in which ;they
 Bwemblrd ̂ W«i"hfe*n l^f <3rod'« nind, 
</ut of the et^»ra*I rock*. A river
-rolled its >irfty '^(trough n mighty
 chamn « 'ctfflb; «ever«l hundfcd fcbt 
higlu of _ which one side presented 
enormo^ ipfjjjiox. and the other bur- 
r«*paniUr»f rectos, as if the great
 tone girUlc had be«« tent by » con 
vulsion. The clkannci was ov«rspro«.d 
w.itb prodigious frugmeota of rock 
or large loose Rtonen, some of thrtn 
smooth and bare, others contaiuing 
soil and verdure in their renU and 
figures, an& here and there crowned 
with shrub*, and trrtu. IHw eyw 
could at onco command a I Jog 
stretching v»U, , tceraingly closed 
and abut up at. all extremities by the 
coalescing, cljflsi This majestic 
reacli of the river contained pools, 
streams, lusbinc shelves and water 
falls innumerable; and when the wa
ter, was low, which it Dow wu in

lomj mice wa» heart, and* pWd 
hungover oo » ^hepliofd's (Mart r 
TUir watchfulflentmdhsiJdrscHrd 
tiavrtr, And- this was ;he warning, 
FoHhwitU' thq ppiigrogalluji1 b/Me 
Tlwro were patlm, dHngoxoas to iin- 
prnctiffcd fuel, alo*ig tKe ledges of 
the _rwykg, leading ot».. ,to rteveml 

ami plarcs of cunceulrociit-- 
mure active ami > uung amiaie<t 

the ddcr  nxiir eAnccially the «»ld 
f>astnr. a\d tho w«iiitcn wilU Hie in- 
f«nl»; and many rnlnuios hid hot e- 
lansM). till not n living creature was 
visible in theclmottel.uf the stream, 
but ail nftttcut, hid'dcn>,or iiearly 
to. in the clefts and caverns. .

Tjvc. fthrpWd who had giver* the 
alarm had lain down again in his 
plaid instantly on the green sward 
upon the summit of these prttCtpic^; 
A party of soldier* were immediate 
ly upon him, aji4 demanded what

«f rWWT'j^ide on Uie surface 'of a 
blnnd red. torrtpt. An army.! ovtjft 
have been.swept off by thai flood ̂ -~ 
The Hdldiers periiib«d in
 (nit high tup in (be.air;
 >fo|) of destruction t Mem the 
.virantrrH^men, women »n*rJrlH 
uttering prn^er*. to 
b>. Uituisolvcff in'tlmt-rujiiij

th« cotnojon draught* it was e»sy to 
walk open this scene, with the calm 
blue sky overhead, an utter and nu- 
httino Bolitudc. On looking up, the 
soul wns bowed down by the feeling 
of that prodigious height ntunscalea. 
ble and often overcharging cliff. Be 
tween the channel and the summit of 
ihe far extruded precipices were jwr- 
petuolly flying rooks and wood pid- 
gvnns, and now anil then a hawk, 
filling the profound abyss1 with their 
wild cawing dcf'p murmur or shrilly 
shriek. Sometimes a. heron would 
stand erect and still on sorao little 
st'iBC-island, or riso up like a white 
cloud, along* th« black walls of the 
chasm and disappear. Winged crea 
tures alone could inhabit thii region. 
The fox and the wild rat choxo «.c- 
rcssiblo haunts. Yet lure came the 
persecuted Christians and worship 
ped Qt>d, vrhuMC hnnd hungovertheir 
hcad4 those magnificent pillars and 
arches, stooped out those gallerirs 
fi-om tlio solid rock, and laid at their 
feet the calm water in its transpa 
rent beauty, in,which they could see 
themselves sitting in reflected groups 
with their bibles In their hands. 

Here, upon a semicircular ledge

algnnls he had^bcen making and to

Then the .proud ami flighted 
rise op,'one after the other, in sight 
of the whole congregation, and hold 
up the infants, arrayed in neat raps 
nod long flowing linen, into their 
father's hands. . Fur the poorest of 
the poor, if be lias a heart at all, 
uill have his infant well dressed on 
such it day even although it should 
scant his meal for weeks in come, 
and force him to spare fact to his 
winter fire.

And now the fathers are all stand 
ing below the pulpit with grave and 
thoughtful faces. Kacti has tender 
ly taken his infant into his toil har 
dened hands, and supports it in gen 
tle and steadfast affection. They
are all the children of poverty, and »' »wks. «v«* * narrow chasm, of 
if they live, are dcftincd to a life of wl' lc " llie tlMy "»trram -played in a 
toil. Out now poverty puU on its murmuring waterfall, and divided

LWilli ItMl/aqutr**, and liij*£ 
»'d, iu myttlc lijjKt t'impart,

^ bince auld lang tjnt. 
»>»U the orient UghVarite, 

I With witdon't ray dlvlee; 
f "U ever eo, the Hebrew erle*.

Inauld Ungeynr.
I the occidental chair, v 

I Pfoclaimt th.e d«y'i decline-. 
Ptr«m of Tyrt. wat italed there 
| . . ', ! In auM lang »yne. 
Flie South proeliimi rclrethmentt nigh, 
1 HiHh twe|v*'i the llm» to dine; . 
P" beauty deck'd the toutbern «ky, 
'^ , , \. . In aAiU lingiyno.

.'M"oory, whoie templth«r»j .   
ik.if* buil1 b* h*"d * '*»»''>   '

' 4jty »hV»a* |J| l>y|(k|( aV^\l1 fllllr '

./.</.', ;. j Aa,TniiuU lang tyne, 
i »'rethr««, fe-r'lhe worthy Ttjaaa, 
>oe* wS«a«h entvrjne. • • ' V ' • 

•Mwe» greu hetdi of Matanrv,
In auld lanfeykte. 

llh.t

MOO, 
,auld |auj| tviie.

A^XfR-AOT. -W*\' 
J*"1 unt'b/ ProvMeVfijimen 

 Kaqcy of the noble-arineMi hn| coif 
' oMuracyol the Wto 1." The 'tame 

««lBlt hardeni clay, llquifitt EoM' »y

most pleasing aspect, for it is b'hcld 
standing before tbe altar of religion 
with contentment and faith. This 
is a time, when tho better and deep 
er nature of every man must rise u|i 
within him, aad when he must feel, 
more especially, that he is a spiritual 
and immortal being, making cove- 
nant uilli God. lie is abont to take 
upon himself a holy charge, to prom 
ise to look after his child's immor 
tal Huul, and to keep its littlo feet 
from the paths of evil, and in those 
nf innocence and peare. Such a 
thought elevates the lowi-st mind 
above itself diffuses additional ten 
derness over tho dnincstlij relations; 
and makw them who hold up thoir 

'infants to the baptifcoi&l font, better 
fathers, husbands, and nuns, Ivy the1 
deeper insight which they then poss 
ess into their naturo and thoir- life. 

The minister consecrate* the vvu- 
ter aiid'aa it falls tin his infant's 
face, the father feels the groat ontli 
iu his soul. As tho poor h'.-lplesn 
creature is walling in his arms, he 
thinks bow needful indeed to human 
Infancy Is the lo'vo of Providence! 
When after delivvring each his child 
into the arms of the smiling maiden 
from whom he had received it, IIP a* 
gain takes his place for admonition 
and advice before Iho pulpit, his 
mind is well dispo&cd to think on 
the perfect beauty of that religion, 
of whom the divine founder said, 
 "suffer little children to come unto 
mf, fur of such ia the' kingdom of 
Heaven."

The rite of baptism had not thus 
boon performed for scvernl months 
in the kirk of Lanark. It was now 
ha hulttuit time of persecution; and 
,ho inhabitants of that parish found 
other places in which to worship 
God aqTd celebrate tho ordinances of 
religion. U wan now tho Bnbbalh 
day «nd a small congregation of a- 
%nut a hundred suuln hud met for di 
vine service in noplace of worship 
more magnificent than any temple 
(hat tinman hn'nds hail overbuilt to 
Doily. Here too, were toree chil 
dren about to be huptisod. Tbe con 
gregntioh had not uMHnmbled to th 
toll of t,liq "boll but cac)v hear 
knew thu hour and vbserred >t) fo 
there are a bund red sun dials, i 
tlie hilts, wnoda, moon anil 
nnd llw shepherd 5*i»d ti* pcasan 
nee the hom-H passiai; hy tbtin 
 uuahiito and shadow. (: -; v;. ;  '/: " '' »

the congregation ihto equal parts 
sat about a hundred persons all de 
voutly listening to their minister, 
who stood before them on what might 
well bo called a small natural pulpit 
of living stone. Up to il there led 
a short flight of step*, and over it 
waved the canopy of a graceful birch 
tree. This pulpit stood on the mid 
dle of the channel, directly   
I hat congregation, and separulet 
from them by the clear dec)) spark 
ling puol into which iVy scarce 
heard water poured over blackenet 

The waler, as il left the pool, 
separated irtlo two streams, and 
flowed on each side of that altar, 
thus placing it io an island, whoso 

mossy stones Were richly riu- 
 bmvured under Uie>g<>ldcn blussnms 
and greeu tresses uf the broom.*  
Divine service was closed, and .1 
row of maidens, all clothed in purest 
white, camo gliding off from the 
congregation it crossing the stream 
on some (flopping stuuc.8, arranged 
themselves at tho foot of the- pulpit, 
with the infants, about tn bo baptized. 
Tho fathers of tbo infaoU just as 
they had been in their »uu kirks, 
had been sitting there during wor 
ship, and HOW stood up before tho 
minister. Tho 9ap\ismal water, 
taken from that pellucid pool, was 
ying consecrated in a small' hollow 
f onp of the upright stones that 
brined one side of tbe pillar of the 
lulpil/aniL the holy rile proceeded, 
iume of the younger one* in that 

semicircle kept gazing down into 
lie pool, in which the whole Krrne 

was reflected, and now arul then, 
u spite of the grave looks or nd- 
itoniHhing wbUpecv of Ihuir elders, 
citing a pobbU fall into the water, 
hat they might Judge of its depth 
'root the length of time that tho. 

clear «ir bells lay sparkling on the 
agitated surface. The rite was 
over, and the rvligiuito service »f 
the day closed by * psalm. The 
mighty rocks hemmed in the holy 
sound, and sent it in a more com- 
[taCUid volume, clear, sweet nnd 
ttrong, -up to Ucavun. When tho 
psalm utafledt an echo, like a sjikrit's 
voiCet was heard dying away, high 
up aunong Uie magnificent arckltec 
lure of the clifTs, and «nco more 
might bo noticed in the silence, iho 
reviving voice of tbe water fall,,

Juat then a larga atone f«Jl from 
the top o( the cliff into the j

. when une of them looking 
over,the etlgo-orthecliir, cxcUimrd. 
"scf! Humphrey, we have caaght 
the whole tAbemacle of tho Lord in 
a net at lust. There they »re, prais 
ing God among the/fctones of ihe 
river Monss. TJicrc are ihe Cart- 
land Craigs.' By my soul's salva 
tion, a nuble CathrdnUi!" "Fling 
the lying sentihol over the cliffs.-  
Hero is a canting Cnreuantcr for 
you, aoceivinglionest soldiers on the 
very {Sabbath dity. Over with him, 
over with him. out of tbe gallery 
into the pit" But the shepherd 
had vanished like a shndour; am 
mixing with the tall green broom 
Huu1 buihm, w«8 making Kin unav-cn 
way towurils a wo >d. '-Satan has 
saved his set van); but come my tads 
 follow me  ! know the way down 
inlo tlie bed of the stream .-.nd the 
slrpn up to Walltto '» cave. They 
are called the "Kittle Nine SUnes." 
The bunt's up we'll be all in Hi 
Ihe death. Halloo my buys halloo!" 

The soldiers dashed down a less 
precipitous pact of tbe wooden banks, 

little below the "Craigs," and 
hurried up the tluiiiuel. But when 
they reachcrf-the nlur where Iho <>ld 
grey-headed minister had been stnnd- 
ing, and the rocks that hud been 
covered wilh people, all was silent 
and solitary not a creature to be 
seen "Ucre is a bible dropt by 
some of them," cried a soldier, and 
with his foot, spun it into tho pool. 
"A bonnet! a bonnet!" cried another 
 «-n<Av fur the pretty HHiiciifred 
face thnt ntllud its demure e)cs be- 
low it." But, after a few jests nnd 
oulhs, the Holdiurn tiloud still, eye 
ing with :i knid of mysterious dread 
tho black and silent wall* ot the 
ruck thitl hemmed lliom in, and 
bearing only tlic small voice of iho 
stream that sent a pn.founder still 
ness through the heart of that ma 
jestic solitude. "Curse thc»o cow 
ardly Covenanters whnt, if the-y 
tumble down upon our heads pieces 
of rocks fi-om their hiding places? 
Advanre? Or retreat? There was 

'nu reply. For a. fdtgllt fo»t wa* 
upun every man; musket, or bayo 
net could bo of little use to men <>- 
bligcd to clamber up rocli», along 
slender paths, leading, they know 
nut where, und^lKy were awure tliat 
nrmi-d men now-a-tlays, wor!»hip-

1THE LATE'JOHN tfAWCOCK."V! 
During the siego at Bustnn, Glen 

ral WMhlngtnn conaulted Coaijpriiip 
Mpnh the propriety of 
the thwnof Boulciu. Mr. ,,,_. 
'was (hen president of Con grew, 
trr Gen. WtohiniftonV letter 
road, A solfmn silence ensued. Tht* 
silence was brukcn by, one Jof t 

, members making   notion that 
iouse shnuld resolve, itself into a 

rnmmfttee ef the whi^tftn ordrr thajl 
VIr. Hancock might give his opinioft 

np«inthe importnnt subject, aahewa* 
deeply in(errste(J from''having all 

r»tate in Bustiin. .After he left 
the chair, he addrcMf d 4Ue rhntnoao 
of the committee- of tbo whore in the 
following wordst V«It U true 3lr. 
nearly all the properly I have intb* 
world is in hoitsefl «nd other rvale** 
late in the town nf Boston >bUt if 
the eipuUiun uf the British army 
from it, and (he liberties of our coun 
try require their being burnt to ash 
es issue tho orders for that purpoM 
immediately.'* Uosu FaU

r-i

YANKEI5U.
At the battle of I)anbury a Ne** 

Kngland fMldter se»tei| hiajsolMapiai 
a Icncr, tvithin gun sh»t of th« Brit 
ish, and fnim thence fired 32 char- 
gas at them, without being toucpU 
by n single one nf the bullets aimed 
at him. When he found hi* ammu 
nition spent, he dismounted in hostr, 
and holding up his empty carlouch. 
box to tho enemy, to sh^w its enipti-, 
ness, he precipitately fled, repeating 
aloud as be ran these vcn pertinent 
lines:

•He that fighta ii>4 nmt away, 
>Mav live Iu fight another day;
  But he that U in battle ilam,
• bh«ll never live to fijht again.' •

• ENCOUKAGING TO YOUTH.
At * recent annual visitation »f 

the Boston freo srhools, after the 
close of the performances, \dml- 
ral Sir Isaac Coffin, wliu had at 
tended the examination of the stu- 
driAi^'reque.sleil leuve to remark, 
to Ihe pupils, whose exercises had 
given him so much delight, that fifty 
years ago, ho was a pupil of that 
school, under Ihc venerated Master 
Lovcll; thaUiQ left it and went a- 
broad, a diild of fortune; aod from 
Iho good education he had kero re 
ceived, and a faithful discharge of 
duty, ho had been favoured with 
public, honours and tho acquisition 
of wealth; Hnd that he said this as 
a stimulus to tbe ambition of hi* 
your»£ friends; and while none could 
doubt his fid.-lily to tbo nation to. 
wlii. li he belongvd, he rejoiced in 
thu prosperity, improvement *c hap 
piness of tho rand of his birth/'

i

pcd God men of iron hearts, who 
feai-vd not tho glitter of tlic soldier's 
arms neither b»rrc|>(f«>r bayonet  
men of long stride, firm steps, and 
brnad breast, who, on the open field, 
would have ovurthroitii Ihe mar 
shalled lino, and gone first and fore 
most if u cil) httl to bo Uken by 
torra.

AH the soldiers were standing to 
gether iriTssolnU1 . a noise came upon 
lieiretirtt like dislai.t thiiTider, bnl 
vcn more appalling; and a slight 
tirrunl of air. as if propelled by it, 
>ast whispering along llio b.veet 
 ricm, and llir'hi'oom, and llu¥ trr-- 
scs of birch tre-os. Itoamc dci pcn- 
ng nnd rolling, and r«»ri«g on, and 

the very Curtland Craigs hhnok to 
their foundation* as if an eartlii|iiuke. 
»«Tho Lord haveiwei'cynntin what 
is this.'" and down fell many of the 
miserable wrotohes on thoir knees, \. 

no on their l°ac^it|»<>n tho sluu-p 
|K>luiod rocks. Now,.it was like Hi- 
sound of, many myriad chariots rol 
ling on iheir I run tie* down the Htn- 
rty clunucl nf the torrent. The old 
grey haired minUtei1. Issued from the 
immth of Wnllacu'ti c,«ve and said 
with a load ^voic«> "Tho Lord Gud 
terrible rainetb." A Water apuut 
bad burst uu exiuong tbe lyoorlAiias, 
Md the. rivttr iit its power WBH ul 
hand. There it came tumbling u- 
IODB; Into thit lon| wmf/k, v(

KXTEMPPREVEKSE. 
As U»ctor Young v.aa walking in 

his garden, at Wolwyn, In company 
witli two'latlks, one of .whom ho af 
terwards married, a servant came to 
trll him a gentleman wished tottMaV 
with liiftv v*Tellhim says the Doc 
tor.  ! ant too happily engaged t» 
change royi Bjtqatlon/' The la'die* 
insisted that bo should, g<i, M bit 
visitor was » man of rank, .his pa 
tron and bin friend. A.B ]>rr«uaaiona« 
howovcp. had noclTVti, one t<\ok him 
by Iho right xrin, and Iho oilier by 
tho left, and led him to tbe garden 
IT*'..-; when, finding resistance w%* 
\ uin, .hp bowed, hid his hand oa his 
heart, mid in that expressive man- 
mer Tor which he wan  <> remarkable, 
spoke the follnwing lines:
Thu» Adam looked, whin from the garden

And thut (Jitputed ordert tent fron Heaven,
l.ika him I no—hut yet to go ant loth;
l.lk- him I i;i>_for «n({«U diova HI both.
ll«rJ w>« lu> fat* but minvllill mere un 

kind.
lli» l.v<- went \vtth him, but mine itaya be* 

Uinil.

WHENCWSAR
Wus advised by hU \)eif nds to lie 

cautious ot the security of JbU 
HI, und ii«t to walk Smonir thti 

pennle without armn or any «ne tn 
defeud hira» ho alw»vyiL rrnMfiJ l« 
tbcsn admonition*, "}lu that !!»«  
in fe*r of doAtu. every inuiu«\«t f««|»% 
its turturcij I W«H die b^t oticc.

- «*«,--:#

..>;
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June l

onitltutiori,
io, and Nonsuch. tailed in 

bn a crtfi** up th* Archipelago
« to"8myrjaa. -I'M Wldwrng is *h extrat* 

from » letter Irom'a  yirnng'Midshipr.nan. 
oa boarS-tho Coosiituiton tohls father in 
Haw-York, relating some-'<Merestmg!

theol, which hid Iwien for lomMlm* hi th* 
hands of th* Turks, had been r* taken. A 
raong thoae who cam* on bjard to 
ie* us, three wer* pointed out whdrwers in

17th. I «2 Arrived, off the'I«land 
Mtlo. situated' t (he erltrahce of the

•v Archipelago. The inhabiiants are Greeks,
  and principally pilots fc* the Archipelago;
"t and vetseU bound* up usually stop hereto

procure one, -as the. navigation is extremely
  difficult io C' os»v|iunce of the mauy snfill

iMands and rocks which are laiJ-rlown (n-
cona-elly on the charts, and with which

"V* perstrtli except these pitoursfe well ac
  qoatnts-d. A Krench "brig or war'which
rbsd assr-ired in the harbour's. tilUe whB» be-
\ fore, had reported us to be a Turkish aqua J

ron frdn* cur hating a red pendant at the
rVnalnmast head, which we had use'd" merely

to show the wind; this intelligence threw
the inhsiitanl* into some conMemalion,
•nd they were preparing to defend them J

,
the fire ihipa whiek.bfcw op tbf Turtilb, 
Admiral. •

tin the lit of Joly we arrifed off Ut« 
hi'rfaoorof Id ra, in the island of the aame 
name, ikuued aUoot 45 *»Uea to the worth 

•»nd^est of Mil* <" 4t sHmg Uie intcntioa 
6f tKe C6mne4ol« to >tA|) Wft tew htfon, 
We did 'not sJnchOr, md 1 hari no opp«rtu- 
nitj/ol -g*iog"aihore. Thle ii laid to be 
Hie Mrongtst' island the Greeks have in 
thrtt polieUton; it ii well fortiVied, and the 
Wvvn '(nakee a fifte appMranre from the 
bay. A uf4«t tnany of the intrahlunta. at 
u»«rt1, caine <n> board to «>• the ship. They 
were nvich dsMppOmttod '%hen ihTormed 
thafwe bad not come toeilin them, which 
waj almost the first drKstion thr^aaUed— 
Tftey i»«re very 'particirUr in their enqui 
ries respecting America, fti govortjment, 
population, com mere t, Jtc fttc On all 
which p«inU'th«7 fecttred 9frj ainpte in'

Rico. TlW Grampus brought in 76 priso 
ners, snd ha* dot daring htr whole cr«i»* 
lostaslngU'man I

TM» pri**U*r ha* WMaittwly •ng*|*4 
in cosnmittlngd.Trr»daOdns'u**« American

of the
papera*f'a __. B ______._,_ 
•us on the 9th August, but was positively 
rofused-by capt. Gregory, who Was nblVt the 
time acquainted with the predatory wmrfcl* 
she) had been carrying c>u against oTeMrko- 
l«n merchantmen. On the larrte evening 
the Grampus arrived at St. Thornin, where ' 
Qapt. Gregory received the depositions of (

et'** when rvespproschej, it. show-ing our 
'colours, we vVerc »oon recognized as Mends. 
Our pi ol informed ui that the Greek inj 
Turkish squadron! we,ecruising in the vi 
cinity of Smyrna; lhal'the'fornfer, by re»- 
100 of their inferiority to the latter, dircd 
not feature aireiigsgetrient, but took every 
opportunity to barns* thc'enetny and cap 
care th*ir vessel* by stratagem. The Tnr- 
kiih fleet consults of fevers! liner of bittle 
 hip*- and imaller relief to the amount of 
3d tail. The Creek squadron consist* ol 8 
or 10 sail, but none larger ihin the Ontario. 
After le»ving Milo, where we took on board 
a pilot wiihout coming to anchor, we ob 
served on the I9ih, at 2 P. SI a great fire 
in the direction of the Island of Scio, then 
distant about 15 ur XO miles, and in aboulan 
hour and a half ifternrards, we law and 
ticaid a violent (rxpl>>iion, ind it wat the 
general opinion on board, that >onte ve'iel 
had taLcn fite e.thei in the Orerk or Tur- 
kiih »quadron« anif }>lo*vn up. At qoon 
»ve di»covcr«<l the Turkish squadron bf«t 
iaj( up the Siraiti ot ^cio. anj could plAin 
ly di»cern ihnr red en*ij;n« 1n the a ler- 
noon thr NonMich >poke tn Aujtrun brii; 
who cuntirniedonr roniecluie as to the lire 
and exploMt'ii o( trie pre* iiius r#enir»g. The 
Auitiian infuiiiied iu that tthilc the Turk 
i>h squadron iva* &L anchor )u the otrarits 
ot .Sciu. the Greeks «ent in two fire shipa, 
one of which succeeded In ge^iing alunjr 
aide the Admiral'* ttip of HO gnna, and 
blew her up wiib*T700 »oiil« on buard. ^he 
had in all ¥000 ofi board, principally sol 
diers, of whutu anly 3 0 were »a«ed. 'I'hc 
ottier brc ship was di^cotcrrd ai she uji 
tllerriptiog Io i;ct ilMi^>hle 'he \'tcf Admi 
ral, who was tt anchor, mrrounded by the 
rest of ihc Meet, all of whom, on discover 
ing llio Admiral en (irr, immediately cot 
their cablts and ncut to »ea! We were in- 
formeil that the situation of the fleet was 
such, that had the Vice Admiral taken fire, 
the uholc  quidron would have been dc- 
flroycd. We passed loon afterwards some 
of the wreck of lUe Admiral, and among 
otlici things picked up *n elegant silk bed 
(j-uil, wtncn no dunbt had belooged to the 
cabin ol the Captain Pacha several dead 
bodies at the tame time drilled by us

Un jelling to the noithwaid ol Scio, we 
<iiscuvrrrd ttit 1'uikijh «qusdran s( the tn 
trance of the Gulph ol Smyrna, apparent 
ly heating in, and conM«lmg ol .V2 ml   
We di^palchtd Hie Nonsuch to cpmm«ini 
catt mth the Vice Admiral, hut on her ap 
proachtng (hem, they all made sail and 
stood Irum her, apprehending,, possibly,
  he was a Uretk lire-ship The Nonsuch 
con>i-iiied to chase,but was unable tocome 
up with them. Having a strong sea breece 
in our lavour. we stood in lur the haibour, 
and anchored below the lurl, about livclve 
niilet horn ll.e town. With some difficulty 
we got perniisiion on the ^Jd to aasA^hc 
tort and go up tu ^myrrra, ttie GrMd^)a
  haw bein^ apprehensive that ue were 
4j'reV» "r tne »e*»els vn disguise. On the 
Jllh, »»c ^ut nndrr <v«y and sailed up the 
harbour tvith the Non»ueh and Ontario in 
Com pa us , and a nc timed dbreait ol the to^ n . 
We found lying I*re four Krtncti lr,pjlc». 
one [><tich do and one English with two 
sl»op* ('1 ^^r, and l%vo Austrian hrign \\'c 
were iniormed t>v the inn-ter ol an Ameri 
can bri(. who arnved-heie tluirtlv btl&rr 
us, Dial in coming through th« Strait* of 
ftcio. he had picked up the drat lieutenant 
of the T'M'kith Admiral, alive, ahou* lour 
honis ifter the explosion, ai.d hioiigtit him 
to Ihf place; rf also iniurmM ut that the 
Creeks had succeeded in capturing a fine 
b.ix of IHgi.ns, at the same tune We 
weiesoon tired of Smyrna, it i^ without 
eiceplion, tfic vilest h^\f. I e*er saw or 
ticatd ol. The houses are sjld<>m more 
than t\\ cj ttories, and those veiy lo\v, the 
alrrett arr narinw an<l dirty, and are prin 
tip>'ly c.ncicd o* cr l»Ue »omc u( our mar 
ket placet, pethaps. however, I ilid not 
set the hot part ol thr nty All the Turks 
are armril with a blace ut |>i'tuU and cut 
laia M)me have three or luur of each, and 
the least word, or even a look, from a 
Greek, of whom there 0ie a great many 
(Javes Here, >  leturnrd wllh rulling him 
down or Vloxvinj out his brains: an in 
aianoe of Ihil kind occuri ed a abort time 
aflrr our arrival, and to which one ol our 
ofTieen was a wUne»«; the poor Greek, 
however was not killed, but had his slmul 
der moat severely gashed bviyrna_is di 
vided ^nto two towna, commonly called 
Kiank snd Turk toivn. Tlic former is the 
residence of ti<e Frank', /a name given by 
the Turks to all Ch iiti»ni| and the Utter 
Is occupier! by the Turks, although the 
Franks hoe lire acrot Io it, except dur 
ing thr 'lurLnli (csti«al» on holy i'«.i/s, 
wtteo it i> death fur u Frank to He fouml 
there One of iheii festivals had just ended 
when we arrived lierr, ami it *ee not con 
sidered salt a> yet to vcntuie iol» lurk- 
tnwn I wi< on shore hut j or 4 lioun, <V 
TVai never hef.>r<- so heartily dingusled with 
  place. 1 had lieq' 1.: ntly t* j»s»p out of 
the way 'or fejr cH bring \od d<swn by a 
big six foot hi-li Tuik, lur them fellows 
Are not very carcmonioua here about intide 
walks, and tuch * little U-lluw at (, hid to 
4od|ie them «« well «  1 c.HI 1,1

We sailed from ttmyina on the V5lh of 
Jane, anil uo law) <Kui. kuve loo off (he 
island "I JjDera. and aerrt a boat into the 
liaibour. A nisuih<ir ot th« inkablianU 
came ou board, ind appeared Iu be very 
gild to M« urt, being under I he Mnpresiion 
thai «e had com* to a»<i»t them agsunti the 
Turk*; «n4 would not believe Io fai con-' 
iTary, until'iunvinced lit; the Comwodofe 
that w« were noi authorised by our govern- 
menv U> Uke any part in the cuntest. They 
inlorntrd ui (bat their Kjnadron. consisting 
sV< S.1 «<i) (lh» largest of which is nut «rv«r

fornration from our Cornmod'orr.. They
told us thatMiey were in d»Hy expectation 
of being ataisled "by the Americans, <rr 
tome of the European riowers, from whom 
they had solicited succour In their  (niggle 
for hccdom   that, at a11e»etiti. ii was their 
determination to hold out by themselves ai 
long » po»ib)e, and that they had every 
thing prepared for erbbarking lor America 
with their families, should they be driven. 
to that exiiemjtv. The Commodore went 
ashore io piy hii respects to the Comman 
dant of the place, and was saluted on land 
ing, with III gons

We have received intelligence here from 
Candia, by the arrival at Miloolthe Trench 
sloop of war Olivia, Captain Begoin, who 
was at Candia at the arrival of the Kgypti- 
an'Heet and at their landing The Ip^ai iota, 
(a Grecian people,) alter suffering them to 
land and pitch Ihtirtenls, had attacked and 
killed a great number of them, so much BO 
that the camp rcinaiistd covered with dead 
bodie-.. An immense number of the Turk* 
who endeavoured to swim off to their fleet, 
«ere drowned, and the remainder, with 
Massan I'acha, their chief, and ion of Me 
hemel All Hacha of Egypt, wcie fojlimatt 
enovigli io ««ive lhtnr»tl»e«Sn the fomre»» of
Caiinea. C^pt. U alsoinlorms that^ie had 
a private conversation wilh Hasun Vacha, 
who told him. With a great deal of »ang 
froid, the dreadful errand Wilh which he 
had been charged, which waa to destroy 
ail the Greeks in the Archipelago; hut, 
happily for the Greeks, he had failed in his 
enterpriie. Among the trarr*hoit> which had 
carried the Turkish troop«, there were six 
Kn^lish merchantmen, which he had ob 
served with (heir colours flying many hours 
alter Hie landing. *Our «lups ciuiiing on 
the western coast of Greece, inform us by < 
letters dated the I Oth and "ltd of June, that 
the Souliots, (a Grecian people) being 
blockaded by 24000 Turks, under the com 
mand of Churelmt Pacha, had vigorously 
attacked them during the night, killed 2000 
of them, taken 3UO prisoners, and put the 
rest to flight. There were also in that 
fleet, Austrian ships, which served as 
transports for the expedition against Cln- 
d:a.

Before sailing for the AfchipeligO, and 
while we lay at Leghorn, our ship was 
thronged with visitors, among the pnnci 
pal ones was Lord Byron, tie appeared to 
he much embarrassed wtien he first came 
on board, and wilh difficulty made oul to 
introduce hi! companion, an Italian Count 
All the officers of Our thtp and of the On 
tario, together with our consul and lady, 
vteic at the gangway to receive him. and as 
WT all ntared away at his lordship without 
much reserve, it is no wonder he was a lit 
tie di»currcertcd. He altei wards made a 
visit to the Ontario, and Captain CUauncy 
wai so much pleasrd wilh him, that he 
complimented him witti a salute ol 17 guns 
and on his departure manned the yards and 
gave him three clieeri. His lordthip was 
very much pleaitj to see in Capt. Chatin 
cty'i cabin a very elegant edition of his 
work*, and observed thai it wa» the great 
est compliment Ca|*. C. could possibly 
have paid him.

American ship masters in that pott, 
whose vessels had been plundered by ben 
R* immediately conceived It to bo his duty 
U uke her should he sgiin fall in with htr, 
which h* ht4 the good Fortune to do oi\ the 
18th following, while convoying several 
vessels to Curacoa. The, privateer being 
required to surrender ai a pirate, her cap 
tain affected, not to understand what w&s 
.sail); snd on its being repeated, h* fired a 
broadside and vollfey of musquetry into khe 
Grampox. Thii brVt on kq action which 
U»<td4hr«e and a half minutes', in which 
time the Palmyra waa reduced to a wreck, 
and compelled tj strike She had one killed J 
'and 7 Wounded.

The only injury received fey the Gram 
pui, was a few shot hole* In her aail* and
"gtfnj-  

The people of St Thomas wer* much 
pleased at the capture, <St set a subscription 
on foot to reward the crew of Uw •Grampus. 
This, however, Cspt Gregory would not 
permit to be carried into •effect.

Eleven of tHe prisoners, 'who were sick, 
were sent by'Capt.'Grrgary to s*orto Rieo, 
with a letter to the Governor, informing 
him of tbe cause of tbe capture, and ex 
pressing a with that the harmony exist 
ing between the two countries might not be 
interrupted by It.

Several of the prisoners haVe been iden 
tified as part bf the Cape Antonio ^ang.

LAW CASE.
Doyleslown, (bucks Co ) Penn. Sept. 17. 

In the Court of Common Fleas, a trial of 
a **Jry interesting nature took place: 
. VVaul Beck, Jr.ofthe city of Philadelphia, 
brought an Ejectmiwrt against John Henry 
Augui>tus Claudius, 'for ih'e possession of 
a valuable propeity, iHuate in the Borough 
of Bristol, which he purchased it Sherift'i 
.Sale, in May, 1817, during the bheiilTalty 
of Thomas G. Kennedy, Esq. The pur 
chase money was |3000 
The attornies for the plaintiff, were Charles 

CrMiincey, Horace &iorrey, and Jo

AT MEW
.5umb«r of deaths

e y«ow ever r)ow, ^rerailing In this 
city, amounted to HZ. We andereUtld 
that aecgont to bate been marfu up to »ar 
tunlay UU, that is the |4th o.f Jjeptawiker. 
As far at we have been able to collect the 
number wf esses of the disease from lh« 
daily reports, then have .seen about »0 in 
Ut* whota. This, number alia iiMludes all 
lho»« who are known to ha»« sickened in 
the country, laid all tho«e »h» ^«re lick 
on the I6lh From tliii state •» tacts, it 
would seem that one half o{ the whole 
number of cases that have b»en reported 
have lerminatH U tally, According to our 
recollection of former times, whan the f«- 
Ver hu existed here and eliewb«r»..th« r»r«^J 
portlbn oT deaths wai much aroaller tnan 
thil »taterhetlt exhibit! It lj»« bean here 
tofofea frtwjiient remark among the pbjrii- 
ciaos, thitlhe disease was the most mortal 
in the earlier Itages of its prevalence, but 
that afterwl'rdi it grew milder and yielded 
mote reidily to medical rerriedlei. . We 
could wlsk that the facts relating to thai 
view of (he subject might be carefully col 
lected, thai » more accurate comparison in 
these feepectiV bet,wken 'the present and 
former lrtsu*cei "«f lH»'disease, may be 
dnwo. [N.V Y. Daily Ad».

CtlMMWOl ANft MCDUFriE. 
Accounts r«cair«d in this city. itaU that 

after (he release of Col Gumming, in 
North Carbtroa, (in which they were to 
have fought.) Mr. McDome proposed to 
fight him bnthefd orMinit. To this pro 
posal, it- is laid, Col. Gumming objected on 
account of fSijroe, and offered to meet him 
on the 4th Mr McDufrVe, in reply, staled 
that ai like ehallestged party, he had the fight 
of choamg tht lime of meeting, and if his pro 
position was hot acceded to, He would con 
sider himself u penally discharge*] from any 
further notice of tHe basinets. Thle propo 
sal npt being finally accepted by_ Col K2. 
Mr. Mr Diiffie. left, the place, amd'krrivsid in 
Greenville, 8. C. On tb,e Stn inst. Tlie 
rrext day. Col. Cnmsmn^ reached U«re, & 
ported Mr McDvlTie, who treited hi* <w>- 
tagpniit^ we learn, in the samt manner. 
Both genllemeri thm started for their 
homes, aitd 'thai lYsts the affair Tor the 
present. 'Charleston Patriot.

85 the ship l/nte«M. *jri»*4; at P>
pnle from LiverskoX, ,* ' 

"pepcis toi th«6tb tad
 tb. of August
Tba dates from Spain, wbiek halt 

fed London, arejiiXJO Iat» a* 
to this country "by, th* late-er 
Gibraltar It U said-in tbo 1 
nicle, that all wu tnnattil at MartrlT 
the «d July, and Ihal *»Vy p*f«r 
njcateti fresh details of the defeats , 
enced by the Servile parties, in the 
cei, whose great hope* of tatesm f 
tile insue of the revolt. of the fuirrfs I* (ill 
capital, Ifhe immediate convoeatfca sfu,I 
Extraordinary Cortes, ar-d a Cottqter ee,.! 
don on thefrontiers wer*earnestly 4*s*aai,I 
ed in th* whole of the numerous ii>" 
gelic addrts.es,.whlflb arrived (n J 
from aU qiUs**ilV *B*Jr » >«: <
-Guards-. r t- ' -IV ' CT ''.' v '

Tbere i« much  pecoKUon 
man and French t
jectof the Congress to be held it*V«. 
According to "the current reports in" 
ssloons of th* ancient regime", at Puil 
the affairs of Italy and Greece will be 6nil 
ly decided atlh* Congrets, and some4
 iv* measures will b* adopted wsUa trgui' 
to tho** of Spain. The condition ,oi fuh 
is to be ameliorated Naples, Turi* sail 
Palermo are) to remain Onderlhe proUtUonl 
of Austria Greece, and even MoUiviak.1 
Wallachia, ira to 'b* abandoned Cata«ir| 
fate, as ribellioui against their Uji 
5)overeign, the Sublime Porte, fcc.

In Ireland, latnini and feveritill comsiicl 
ted their ravages, but 'torn* senslbjl 
had bew»-experienced from 'th* eootr 
ons of food, clothihg.aod moosy tnoimit-l 
ted from England   ' ' '

In Scotland, all was enthojlistie

in th«v(

From the American Farmer.

The foUo»ing recipe come* from the 
hands, ot S lldy. eminent for the neat and 
judicious management of all her household 
concern", We cm sly from hippy r.apeu- 
ence, lhat tables spread under her super- 
iiitcsjrjance, arc always inviting, as welt fur 
the variety of good things, as lur the lasle 
with »\ hirh thev are displayed.

TO I'RKSKRVE TOMATOES
THRO' THE WINTER. 

I'erl the Tomatoes, cut them smnll, Irtd 
 >trw t'.icin wilhoul water, their own jbice 
being sufficient, season them with sail, 
pe per, grsled singer, garlic potiuded fine, 
lo youi laitc,  when cool, put Ilitin up in 
bottles and cork them ?6 as to exclude the 
air look at them frequently, II you observe 
an effervescence ol mould, or a disposition 
o foment   heat thern over a slow fire they 
nust be done in an carlhen pan, or the fine 

red colour will uot bo so well preaerved   
Ihey reqnire to be kept on llio file aome 
considerable lime, until --.otne ire wasted, 
or they will nol kvep when^he weather is 
coal there will be no further trouble with 
them.

I'rem   Liverpool paper of .Inly 10. 

niUTlSH NAVY 1842.

10 ol UO guns   liOO | 31 
I uf I U guns  I 12 
.t uf I 10 glint  ,130 
I "I I OS guns  108 

•1 uf lOfi guns  '2H 
'j of"lO-» guns  5*0 
4 of !« guiu  392 
I of «6 guni  K6 
7 of Hi guns  5RA
I of 82 guns  82 

13 of H> guni 1040
7 of 7-8 guns  044
4 of 76 guni— 2*8 

Su uf 74 guns—&lt>[
7 of 64 guns— 4\8
II of 60 guns  (00 
5of  fl>guns_ 290 
I of   guns  6(1 
» of.. 16 guns  400 
t of 4W guru  40 

07 of 4« guns JOM 
4uf 4-igunav- \1t

 1302 
i  76
  I0»

X of 34 guni  <l» 
'i of 30 gnns  lio 

20 of «8 guns  SCO 
13 of 46 guns  338 
6 oftcV gun>  144 
4 of St guni  88 

Iti of iO guns  320 
C,4ofl* guns  MM 
6 of 16 guns  90 
5 ol 14 guns  70 

20 of U guns  240 
dt of 10 j;uns  C20 

I'of 9 guns  0 
1 of 8 gtins  16 
5 of 6 guoi  30 
t «f 4 guns  1.5

515 vessel
gun*. •'

Thii tibU we have drawn up from th* 
Quarterly paeY List. piiM»h*d,' and >t 

" ' t6 Us 'luUreitiog to th* pub- ljOnr>*f*V.
• '., « *Y ' ' '"'

f'or the Defendant, Joseph R. Ineenoll, 
and Abraham Chsrpmaii, Eiqn Edward 
Ingencdl, Esq. was also retained bat ill 
health prevented his attendance.

The defi-nce set upby the Defendant, was 
founded on an article called a Marriage Con 
tract, of <he loflowing purport-  

It appears lhat on Sunday, the 10th of 
August, 1800, Mr. Claudius married Frede- 
rica Ga!!cnlamp, at Lippatadt, >° Westpha 
lia, Germany; and that he received on the 
succeeding day in trust for his wife. 617 
Carolina  884 Frederics D'Or, and ISO 
Ducats ol Holland, Ming together uf the 
value of $6 196 3l> money of the United 
Stales, this amount to be lor the sole snd 
unlimited use oh Mrs. Claudius, nnder the 
very express condition, tlsal neither the a 
hove monies, nor the real nr persona) prop 
crty, Mvhich Mr. C. should heir from hit 
Mother should be disposed of in any man 
ner, except according to the will and unlimi 
ted and only proper disposal of Mn Clau 
dius, Or her lawful heirs. Thii agcesmenl 
wri executed in a formal manner, in the 
presence Wl hii Mother and Susanna Gal- 
lenkamp, the Mother of Mrs. Claudius. 
Mr. Claudius went first to London, and a/ 
tern-ardi carne to America, ai an Agent to 
transact business, being compensated by a 
liberal salary of about fiOOO per annum, 
and a commission of one per cent, on all 
sales c dec Led* expenies paid by his employ 
er«.

Some, ofthJFracts bTlh* case follow Paul 
Beck, Jr. waa in habits of business with Mr. 
Claudius, who appears lo have possessed 
his confidence. and WU hit Creditor lo a 
large amounts In August 1810, they liqui 
dated their accounts, and Mr. Claudius wai 
a debtor to the amount ot f 13.00O For 
this sum he executed a Judgment Bond lo 
Mr. Brck on the 3d of August, 1815, paya 
ble in la months; which wai enttred on I he 
Record of the l*lh of August uf the same 
year. Mr Claudius was at that lime, and 
is now, In possesiion of the property refer 
red to, which, with its original cost and em 
hellishments by Mr Claudius, is estimated 
at JIG,000

Messrs. Heed, Hntchinson and1 Church, 
had regularly conveyed the property lo Mr. 
Claudius. And as a security for the pay 
ment of a debt exceeding f 12,000, Mr. and 
Mrs Claudius, in November and December, 
IK 4, Ira interred, the property by o regular 
Deed t» Erncnt Swendler,transferred, when 
the debt was paid — It appeared that all this 
debt was alterwsrds paid, except |2270— 
wh ch Swendler rcliOduiihcd in favour of 
Mr*. Claudius—and that Swendler, on ibe 
tkN of Nosember, 1815, conveyed the prop 
erty to a Mr. Jones, in trust for Mra. C(*u- 
dins.—It wai not proved, or contended in 
court, that Mr. Claudius had set apart the 
amount of money referred to in tb* Mar 
riage Settlement—nor referred to U in any 
of hit transaction!, Until tilts deed to Jones, 
in irusi of Mrs. Claudius.—But it was oon% 
tended, that Mr. Claudius, by his own 
books, was a bankrupt to the amount of 
J3i"0. on the 1st of January, 1811—lhat 
in 1810, b< was a bankrupt to the amount 
4 120,000, and 70,000 dollars lo debt whan 
he wound up hii concerns; that he had llv- 
ed in a style of great extravagance; and lhat 
his expenccs exceeded 6000 .dollars p*r an 
num, lo referring to? what was termed ttva 
marriage settlement, M*. Chsuncry termed 
It "a device hy which Mr Claudius, in 
case of insolvency, intended to save a plank, 
on which he and Mrs. Claudius might swim. 
—Anil a|so contended that n* sstllerornl 
was mad*, of assy portion of th* estate in Iv 
voiir ef Mr*;. Claudius, luattl after Beck's 
judsmetitwes •btalosd.

The alUfatioi) of Mr. tngenoll, |s, that 
the property U boria fide thil of Mrs. Clau- 
dim. anvheid in trust for her by Mr. June*. 

Tb* cans* was verv ably argued. 
At about on*'o'clock on Salurdsy, a 

r**p*etabVa jury r«o*.vs« the President's 
charg*. and retired. They return**] Into 
Court M i if M. with a **rdi*t tor th* 
PLAINTIFF with Six Cepla Damiges, 
and Six Crtntt Ct>fti: wh*n the Court *J-

A w \RimNx; TO THR
, AND ALti rQRTUNE-'l-ELLKRS.

In 'Norfolk, oo-'ths I lib iost. Joseph 
Lewis was tried and lentenced to 18 years 
imprisonment fof the murder Of Jack Bass. 
Lewis's wife had been siVk,' and on his con- 
solting a fttfro stoctor, the fellow informed 
him some body bad nucKcfc her, or put a 
sfCLL upon her. The wife bOieveaV'nV wai 
Bass, snd her opinion ws» confirmed by a 
female named Kvani, who pretebded Yo be 
a Koe^tJ*r,-Tr.n.ra, and \»h« wu also 
consulted Lewis armed wilh a gun Im 
mediate ty repaired to the hoofs of poor 
Bass, and shot him.

The womin, Kvans, was also arraigned 
for imposing upon (he Ignorant, and not be 
init able to give security, wai committed io 
pritotv

TO KILL THE D  I- 
A lad aged IS rears, in Westerly, <R. I ) 

one day last week while going to pi«turt 
alter hi* riiwi, bad occasion to past through 
a wood, where he discovered on a tree, at 
some distance from the ground, a large and 
furious looking animal The boy ran 
home ".nd told his parents that he had 'seen 
the devil! His father promised his ion a 
quarter.ofa dollar (I he would kill him. 
The boy took his father's gut, charged it 
well, and repaired with all haste to the wotfui 
where he again (bond the aforeaaid animal 
Having placed a stake almost directly under 
him to rest his gun upon, he fired and dowri 
lell a Panther, weighing one hundred Ind 
foity pounds, which he quickly despatched. 

N. L. Advocate.

FLAX.
Another machine has Seen invented by 

Samuel Dsvidson, of Romulus, N, Y. for 
dressing Uix Its whole cost, including 
the patent right, is only forty dollars. It 
ha* bean tried by many of the molt respec 
table farmers. They estimate the saving 
in labour It thrte,fourtbi, and the saving 
in flkx a. one fifth, compare**) wilh the com 
mon mode; while U leaves the texture ol 
the thread unbroken By the tise of this 
machine the proteas of rotting nay be dis 
pensed wilh la it will answer for dressing the 
flax either with or without ratting.

(Ev. Post.

TltF NEW BOUND^HVLINE The 
following resolves were paasrad II Cornwall, 
V. C. nn th* 9th Aug. by a respectable 
meeting Tar Hon. Ne.il M'Leao in the 
chair:  

• •Heaolvsd, That it appears If the boon, 
dary hue is lately published, he carried in 
to effect, there will N no water communi- 
cat on nvjih Lower Canada, as the litv* will 
come within • tew ^irds of the Canadian 
shore, including no part *f the nivijable 
channel of the river, •

"Resolved, That abould the Lower Long 
Sault and Barnhart's Island bi given up, it 
will in effect be surrendering aU right to 
the free navigation of St Liwrr/ne*.

••Resolved, Thai a memorial l»e presrnt- 
ed to tha governor general, praying hit ioi- 
mediile inlerferenc* wilh hii insjesty'a gov 
ernment, to prevent th« ratification of th* 
agreement entered Into by th* commission 
ers."

There U, undoubtedly, weight In ths; fur* 
going considerations. It U difficult, how 
ever, to conceive th* node In which It h ex 
pected thil bli majesty'* governeaent can 
prevent tht ratlflcilion *>f the agreement 
entered Into by id* commi«iiofl*rt, unless 
by a renewal of-ntgociationi. Bhtjuld thii 
Jte igrved to by the respecUvegoverunventt, 
It is not iiollkaly that an arranteroenl may 
Uke place, by wbiok the fortincitlons it 
H'euss's Point may b* restored to th* Unit- 
led Stales u an •qiivaicnt f*>r criming to 
th* British coloiiie* a right to til free ha,v|.

R ation of the S*> Liwrtnre, which they 
ave gqod reason to be unwilling to mrreo- 

der. N. Y. American.

„., . 
lPnW.Corraspot.dMxa,

 VOLCANO ojf CLAY. J
'•A vsry ftniarkable pn**om«Boo haslat*' 

ly attracted Ih* Sicilians snd Iravellswi to 
(lie eastern declivity of /Etna. It it a vol 
cano of _clay, which has burit forth in • 
plain at 100 pacci iroai theisa Thecroter 
dote not exc**d two and • l»*lf feet; tit* sK- 
my cliy K ipouts tip, ri**s sU or uv»n f*«t 
and spreads Itself U such • mannsr, that at 
a mile's distance It forms a raanh sjfllo«gh. 
Toil cl»; U «xc*ll*ot Jor pottery.'

men* in refcreirce U> tbsi visit of Geor»«|Bt | 
IVlh. '•• . . * '

^. ..  Londam.Aqr i, 
f ROROGAtlOiN OP PARLlAsMBt 

Hii Majesty this day proceed «d in p< 
to prorouge Parlismerrt. At an eirjy h. 
all thelvenuca leading fot>ir house of Pet 
were crowded to excesi, and every wisjdo 
in the lirteWoYwie procession presented 
pleasing group 4tf 'well drened fcmilcJ-

On taking hit'seat'upon the throna, lh 
Commo-na werefoKhwilh sumruonsd I* ' 
bar. and on their arrival hii majesty 
livered the fo4lowu>g spe-cch in i 'clur
• tidiMe rolefe
  My Lords ahd (7*nll«m^n_. *£ 

"I canned rVle'ais you from your
 sree in Tarliimeot, 4»Hriaus> assurisir   . 
how sensilil* 1 am oTthe aUesitioq yoOns. 
paid to the many important objects whi 
have liecn Brought beforeyou in tb* cou 
of thii long and laborious session.

"I conlinu*io receive from foreign po 
trs the ilongest as*Oranoes of thsfr frienJ 
disposition towards thii; country—and 
have the lalTiafaction of believing, lhat 
difference, which had unfortunately ari 
between the Court of St. Petersburg ari 
the Ottoman Porte, *r<e in such a train ol 
adjustment U to afford a fair prospect Is. 
thii peace ot Europe will not be disturbed.
••Gentlemen'At th« Houae ol Commons,

••1 thank you'fr>r Ui« supplies which y 
hart granlesi m« forihs service of the pt 
sent ye«r, and (or the wisdom you havi 
manHcsied in Availing yonrfelve* of th 
first opportunity to reduce the intcreA 
a part ol the nitiooal debt, without tbe l*aii 
infringement of parrifrntntiry filth. •

  It it most gratifying <o me that yor 
sho*ld hive been CnablM, in consequenc 
of this, and other mesWuPts, lo r»lieve in 
people from some of their hardens.
••My Lords and G*»tNmen,

"Tb* distrtas which has for lome montbij 
past prfrvaded a iconiidenble portion 
Ireland, arising principally from the lailu 
uf Xhal Crop, on which the great body 
tbejpop*l*tiira depend for their snbiisteties, 1 
has deeply affected me

••The mtasuiesv wniehVou hav* adopt 
for the relief of the sufferers, meet witb 
my warmest approbation; and, seconded 
as they hare txjfcn \ff lh* spontaneous and 
generous effort* of my people, they bats 
moat materially contributed lo iljcviala th 
pressure otlhis severe calamity.

••1 have the satisfaction of knowing that 
these txertions have brtui jusily appreos- 
ted in Irelarid. and I entertain • sioctrs| 
belief, that the benevolence and sympatat: 
ao conspicuously manit*il*d upon the pr* 
•enl occasion, will essentially promote tsf 
object which I hive ever hsij at hcsrt, 
lhat of cementmg iti* connection betweca 
every part uf the Empire, and uniting in 
brotherly lor* and affection all elates and 
description* of my subjects."

House of Commons, August 5.. 
After soar* routine business hid be'" 

gone through, Ojn. Gsscoyne pr*«ehied a 
petition from the merchants of Liverpool, 
complaining .of the tjelay of the Govern 
ment In acknowledging the independent* 
of the Republic Colombia. 

GREECE.
A letur fron Vienna lepeata (be aceooatl 

of the landing of 80XK> m«n in Oeadii.P 
from Egypt, and add*, that thl Eg, 
Algerlue squedron f*ll in with 70OiJ**l 
vesssh, IT of which wer* taken, it>a*«'*-l 
rsl tunk. On the 30tb Jnn«, a 6r*>nt fJ**! 
published, forbidding thr "Ie of Christtsnl 
slaves; and another which w»s imtMii*'"' 
put in force, to disarm all Ilia MU*»>UMI 
below 18 and above CO year* of <afs.

Odessa, July 7-
The news of the Captain Vicba'i <*« ' 

his excited th* most eiiUvunUstlc joy *«]i||
 nd It ls not doubled (bit tkii event r 
hive the moit beneficial conseijuencH 
the Greeks but U msy b* imaglnsd »»>'| 
an impression it will nakeVi the mind f" 
th. Sultan. W* nswt prepare for tsttlf 
culise^uenc**, ' ' ' i

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET. 
CaVtracX ef »letter dated Liverpool, Mh A"1 

gust, Htt. I 
Th* salts ot cotton during tb* I** 1**! 

days, hav. not been quil» »o ImW* "I 
might have been supposed, rrom ths ••"•! 
and dull slau^fth* nark**—but •"". . 
nd New-O»|e»ns. tlieyb*v«g*n*raiy»*H l 
at a reduction of 1^ per Ib from the W 
prices. TM bujwr* of Sea- lali 
been *Alrs£«4tfbU*h the 
pairlb. subtplpld <o at th* U 
tobacco ther*U no aRerarton- 
of Montreal pot «shs« hav* 
3?* per cwt. pearl will«o« 
Th* aee«j>*iUo|lh*Us»i'-" 
quivU * rediktioQ pf .3a. 
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ble poblitatton, contemplate*
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•Mended with cootider*. 

effect it'th* aid of hit 
Mr Using friend* i» India.

book* to a>o

at Cap* "Metaura, appear* to- 
!J'e"* '*'' tcco»nu ffew tk*Goto- 

*"*hai kl^7 attt*rt*|«*l*t'r*t|»* ' Hout- 
n»a been bnllt for the Bativ**, who were 
Ployed In the cdHlf ttjpnqf totton, indigo,

m*». « ' , ~ —,r-rJ ;*W>p»eeJ tli' »al%. None of there jflh anticmt n r*
lor*: ^Hd. l!IITWO<)3r jBMS0<1 f«11<>'»«k»p

7ht P'ate.'waa 
of tb* tropktl 

to ih*

leront tnd.
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Ih* def«**,
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held *i V< 
it report*

etee will b*( 
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pted witk 
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dertheproUctiotl 
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>t their ktitiauii 
?orte, ke. 
fever it ill C0mark.| 
n* «naU4* ttt 
mi 'the eoatrliMt.1 
I money

uttboiiutie 
r»itof George tatl

raol* asfionnt. The 
on their part, 

klaloM, will recAove 
cd undertaking,

^ will «na<le him to fAiili them weekly 
^jifciltrgvr sheet,"end' OPter variety of 

With • view to focdkf <•(• obje«ty 
i all penoni lodebO|jRr the pa- 

r; or printing, to adjoat 
l^tu practicable. In ea 
aothe'eonvenient te. tall _ 
Ui« purpose, and wbeiaitaay i 
jaj the whole emooat due, be 

remit by mail (el I 
), toch portion* of their reepeeliv 

t, ai lh«y know to •• due, and 
tpare without immediate detriment to the 
Mlvw.

BOSTON.
Among tn* E»pent*aol Bo*ton,fer tb* 

rarreat year, we notice tb* following—for 
pMtc, Clatticil and Primary School*, f 44, 

J00—fof» new School House, {19,OOOt— for 
Oil. Uopt, ke. f 10,0oe_for City Wateb,

native, be-
JW*»»hatlne Hevil reildfj, and Ihey were, 
on that account, extremelj a»tne to a c«* 
"Ion of the tnritory. «'h*y oc;»»ionatly. 
*«ehd end aejcrlfio a fowl, to propitiate Ihe 
favourable, regard* of tb«J» forlorn deiii 
The natives itifl m,ii, : lhttr
though the Americans have* pu? chtoied er* 
H>*ir ri^hl and title to hit dominion j|r Cape 
Naaturado. . Preparil>ont are, making at 
Baltttaor* fof inotber, <re**e) to Mister ibe

_
Extract «f ^ (Mfl^rom Wr. J. Aththari, to 

th* K*T. MvTJUiMihy, of Washington 
City, dated VkPtmard the brig $trpng, 
Ctptain Oli«, who tailed from Baltimore 
on the 19th May latt, with, a number of 
captured African!, for the Acnarican aet 
tl«m«nt at Cape Montterado ,*, 

Atiaa, naatU»«\V*«l*rn Itlandtl
^ ' JoneZViati. 
lta». ana D«*r Sfr: «> '

We M now 3« day i from BaJMmore, anfl 
hxv. iwo days tail to maV* in order to raach 
at. Michael'* one of tha Wejitrn (ilandi, 
where, on accpnnt of the on«Kp*rted tedi- 
oilkaau of thcpattage, it hat been jodged

. 
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and, seconded!
• tponlaneout iad| 
people, they bi'if 
led to allevtata thtj 

alamity. 
n of knowing thit 
n jutiiy appr«o*-' 
intcrtain * sinew*! 
enc* tod tyropita*l| 

Mi*d upon the prw 
liilly promou las 
ver b*4 *t hctrt,! 

onnecllon belnrcij 
re, and uniting 
lion all elevtc* and 
ct»."
nt, Augutt i. 
buiine** had be»«| 

ucoyne pre*«ht«d «[ 
hint* of Literpool,] 
liy of the Go«ero- 

iho indcpcndeac»|

CU.
rpeaU tbe aceOtaC 

men in Ca»dt»>|
in the
in with 

ere taken, indlOt-l
June, a fire** •*»! 

ht tale of Chri«U»| 
ch wa* i 
all tli* 
year* «f a§t.

tide*", J«l» '• 
jl>in Pacha1* ' ' 
ithuiU«lic Joy hert.l
that t»i« •»«">' ?"| 

consequence* 
b* itnaielntd *

Florida a 
which wat

Utnoide thai in tne' tlectrenoi a llelegate 
[ It Ctogreii, the United State* Soldier! 

not vof»,) and decided in .the 
« hy th* casting vota of Ihe Pr*tidenl, 

The nueakjkr of toldier*. in 
Tknfa, aecoramK to lhe|*wathint,tiHi Ga> 
i*U,Uabonl 700, and aiimrienl, if lhay 
it«*M exereUe the privilege, lo decide tb* 

in farour of-any caudidate they

, • BRAZIL.
|'T»e Editor oflhe National Gazette, "tiyt 
iMlctrn that the Prioee Koyal in Brazil, 
|k»»roetalm*d hiirf*elftiitipe*or of Bract) 
lot ihit the official docvnuVoXtot* been re 
iKitdin Philadelphia."

teif^mpefor 
docvnuVq^haiML-" m

»_«-,. f ^^*k
. Tlr

A CLERGYMAN
la Connecticut who corDplettd Wty yean 

htBc work of tbe Mlnlttry on the loth of 
lltrcb la»t, *Ul*t Ib* following tingular 
lacii—thai ihe town in which A* perform* 
I to (urochul duUei.no* conUiet a poptila- 
|«oaof 900toul«—that 500 kad died within 
l»t preceding half century, and that 1837 
Ibd emigrated from it, duriag tliat period— 

W vanerabla paitor farther Mate* thai he 
In lived lu bury »(! hit 6 rat church, and 

.1 but four of bit firai congregation.

IN NEW-ENGLAND. 
&•; Ih* paper*, the field* are loaded will)

(mllini Irfalan corn; uncommonly fine 
I (nptof rye, barley, and oetabave bcin wrll

i«md Potato*!, and all otber vegetable 
I *i*e>, prom!*e abundance in tise and tupe- 
I writy in quality, and the orchard* in al- 
I wit erery direction are liturally breaking 
l*»i) with load* of ricbjfgit, with which

to; art burthened.

CURIOS .__.
Tbe editor of th* ferry ForeJter tcyt he 

''i keen put In potte*«l0n of a tmall water 
, • load, the roof of • horac't mouth, 

t waip or bee* 1 nett, all pclnfied into 
I Mid tton*. Thit it a wonderfully rire col-
I Klion lo be pretenud with at one time It
II to be hoped the potteiior will take care.
I tiu hit watp nut be kept in ita pre**nl to-
|W »nd Inanimtle Hate, or h* may b* «lopg

ift lii* nrccuiiotitie* — N. V. Amtriran.

PRINChYPStLj^l 
W" lh« 'on gf a Gr«T» HuHkdar (Gov. 

«"H*^of MoMivia —Wbeii the Ku*»nn* 
province. In 161 1.12, the Km

• took ih* Hoapodar't f*mi- 
rotection;—puthltaonito a 

jl, gav* ibe eldest, tb* tub- 
"' Ihit arTKl*. a coruiaiuiun, and afler-

- _J> into .the familr He 
|^»»»iththe Em^Narnear Dreadee.when 

de; and it hat 
. _~ -onndtM" ' 

Morcau. For hli 
^nturreclion, the R^ 

' i* name to I 
i and Yp.ilantl. I
n Hungary , wat ar. .._.._. 

fHontr in the celebrated' IbrlreJ* qf

prepare for 

\OIi MARKET

oaed, Irom '
in U

y bav* g«n«rtll|Mj 
ertb from thei«r»ari 

'

OARING PI a ATE.
chanle, M>ffet^,rri.edatCh*r1ct 

ton, ^ day* from Havana.
Sanchec, captain of t coakting 

., *red bafor* the captain of the 
|J"?" Haven* on tbe 30lh Auguit, and 
(J^1 ">>t on Ibe Ktb he wat bpatdid on 
IJJj**1*** fron> Mtntanxaa'tu thi* port, 
iLi *r*n*e koat. with armed mon—he 
ISfT'ucceedtd, howe»er.ln killlnr one 

•nd taking the A«nder, who 
'aarritd Into ATCO* dQaflv*. whar* 

B.* of th* 
,Doo

eoattlng iloop
'P>atto, who »lat*d. lb.t on lh*«(Hh 

lifc'JJ'*' l">*rd«4 by a pnvatoer bailing 
HZo M >rgirlia, who took every thing 

'' r?'n him and put on board a itum 
.Jn*»n«r», Uk«r>out of other eoatlin, 
^•d him for A.rcot d*.Ca.nic*. with. 
a»?i? ''* a*'r**T th* fiijlowing litter 
•Poelfcautijoritiej there, »1» — «|Uv

touch and recruit a few,d*y>, 
and procure fresh proviiiont and water' lor 
the remainder *f the *dyag*. I thoald b»» 
appreheruiv* of th« wo rat cdn**quence*i 
from bringing tb« people directly to the 
coatt, after a paitage of eight or ten weeki, 
confined the whole time to lalt provitiont 
and a tea regimen, many of them reduced 
by t*a-nckn*ti, and that In the moat tif!klv 
teaion of the year.

We have hit one very tef ere ttorm, of 
mor* than a w«ek'a continuance; but 6od 
delivered u* from the element*. *nd fiom 
our feara—both of which were eontiderably 
excited. Etetpt thatflejung »nd comron-' ' 
leta period, io whiclvJA|were obliged to Ua 
too, aa Ihe sailor* *We jt, we b»ve had 
pleatant weatlter, ^nd^J^ierally fair but 
light winds. ' .. 

Our V*MC| i* at tafe aa Che diluvUn ark, 
anil perfectly ti^ht in the ronghett tea. bin 
perU*p* ibe dullett tailer afloat: ,A pleaiant 
bieeze givn nt 3 milat progrett an hour, k. 
a lempett not morvthan 7. Conie4<>enily. 
our voyage roatt b* double the length of 
either o' th*- two preceding, which were 
performed in fast tailing tbipt. Bating tbete 
cirtum«ane*» we have bttn highly Uvour 
cd. AH ia health, and indutuy, ao,d har 
mony, on board. Our native* begin to 
read and tpell thort wordt, aom« ol^them 
fluently. We keep all handt employed at 
their booki, Irom i to 6 huurt daily, and 
contrive to make them fill upl«e remainder 
of the time in tome uteful occupation

1 will add a few line* when an opportu 
nity offei.t lo dctpalch my letter*.

fayal. July I .
HVvtn'g reached the vicinity of thrt port 

on the 26lh of Jurrr, and finding the wind 
at eait, we judged it would be a Iott of time 
to attempt bwfing to Sc. Micbael't, and 
ran in her* , Our ature* b«re been tho 
roughly overhauled, the veatel cletnted, 
fretn water and vegetable* aid in, and the 
peopl*, in appearance, weH prepared to en 
counter ihet heat JTlrti nt of Africa. We 
truat. <vith God'tVlcaiing, we thai) reach 
Muntaeiado belle r cKdilioncd tlian *«y of 
o*)r predaceaaort. The run Irom thlt i«l»nd 
it from three to four weektiniuch a tilling 
vest el aa ourt.

Uur people art dtily on ihore )Z houn, 
aKho' n u* po<iii<ely »ick when we put in, 
at* greatly improved io health, ttren^tb &. 
tpinl*.

The** itland* ar* the image ol Partrlite; 
there are nine in the groiipe, and produce 
every article of lood and luxury that can be 
named. Wine, rum and fruit* are the tu 
ples. Tli<\ leel no winter: none of Uie 
heat w« tuner In America in Ihe •ummet. 
Th* populalion ol all it above ZOO, 000, 
who found little difficulty in following the 
parent government in it* recent revolution. 
Their condttiun, civil and religlout, hat 
been *aatnli*Uy improved, by th* change. 
Thort ar* here about half a doscn ^inert- 
cant. The population ol the town ol (Villa 
Orta) it &.OUO The three convents, to two 
of which nitnn*r(e* are attached, are In 
hourly expectation of an order from the 
Cortd in Litbon Cor their tapprctaion, apd 
Mie tequettration of a part of their wealth. 
At a nep preparatory, a plenary absolution 
ha* been given lo all their teli^io 
Thf nuna areipoken ol a* Ihe uiojt 
lute of their lex, and the monkt 
ler. The latter are numeroM, a 
ligiout building* nfihe place are Itogl 
ic ptlet, tone of them teveralcenturiet old. 
The college held by ibe JetuiUallhe time 
of their expohion from (h* rtUnd.lh* great 
er fart of which i* now uted for ,a win* 
vault, h»t a front of TOO lee*, and mutt, in 
ita lime have bean an eoormoUtly lichettab 
liihment.

I have l*«n but two individuali. an 
Englith gentleman and hit lady, .who thew 
a decent rejpect either to religion or it* in- 
•tiliition*. Thote Indivlduali are, I b«)ie»*. 
trulv |i|nnt, and, having endured * retidcnc* 
irf Fayal three Tear*, are about fa vunove 
to America, tofely IQ r»ga,in, their religiou* 
privileget.

1 aw, dcir sir, your friend and lerv't, 
J. ASHMAN.

' CRBAt fcSTAJLI«|IJircNT.
There it an extentive tt*aafa«tbry Et 

tablitbmeht at Dover,- tt. n. Th« caplU) 
U *S*0,000, a-grwU p*rt of tbe abir**, we 
beliave, ara owned 4ft *ht» ettf (Boaton ) 
The proprietor* ha** a OtUoft MaoiHaeto 
ry, weleb «arrte»C|00 (fvMIa*, <Miplo«* 
3« footBi, lltO httieV, aa*V*t~wWe»^l 0,000 
.yardJ bf-ibeMlitg.*^! »birtle| are mannfae

latt *ee*en, tbe company areeted a Voildlng 
of 60 by M<«**,4*to*t*> *tnbr*eie» a rof 
litig and l)itti«g miV> «wHfacV>fi, aed, ma 
chine.—The b«»ici*n* «»id tetoedMory are 
devoted to t8«>IKng»«a ellbiHg-ttiin—the 
eoiiitrocilor) otthe rvlfing mill it on a new 
principle, Kavicw Hut one water wheel pla 
ced a* the aid* hi the platform. The third 
ilory ft Q*ed •* the r.ail factory, and from C 
to. 70Q t*n* erfjlron per. year, *re cut Into 
n*i|t jfnIkjarftctory, ^he 4Ihatory it occo- 
pfed a» t machjve shop, in Which 46 hind* 
in employed, in mailing 'the rarioux tind< 
of anac-binery for * new cotton B-rtnufittory, 
nee- erreliog on tb* time fall*, .which -k to 
be 1.54 by e^feet, and will carry 4000 »pin 
rtlei, and employ from .150 to SlK) handt, 
•nd probablyprodace 20,000 yard* of cloth 
,pcr week,: ifhlv, with other imdrov*m*r<u 
goinc on at Dover, will prove of luting ad 
vantage to th* town, 'which U destined to 
tecometnt MaoehetuPof Bew .iHnpaM'c.

... ->r . _,. : VWSi _ »»*,<;*»
'-,-'''•' "»> '^••i.<jJ'H '\4iaal'' *•'-.,* 'T'.r.'Z' >

r*h>m t'b»New-York Ga<Al», Saet it. 
DREADFUL HAILSTORM,

We laarn by a gentleman from Haakefi- 
kick. New.Jeriey, that on «aturd«y in th* 
evening between 0 and 7 o'clock, thare 
wat one of the motl dr«4t)f\i| blil ttorrn* 
ever known at that place. The hail, upon 
an averigr waa at larg* at a brack walnut, 
and it ^a calculated that 10,000 pane* oi 
pla*t were broV tn in the neighbourhood. 
On the north tide pi the church 146 pines

1NTERVFNT8 IN BALTIMORE.
The Board cf Health In B»l<l*ur» report 

91 Interment* In that cUy dnr»og tba week 
ending the tdd Intt.

.. fEVEJR A VHte-YORK. 
Eight new cs<sea 

by the flflird gf H 
Sunday laat; and two Other cait* cunhrmed

A heavy froti wui dbtarfedvrH'tl>« nehrb- 
bourKood^f Button «fl. Vf&UiaV »*«5e*

tbe iiwtant..... ...ing

PROM B1>. Jdt|Bl9» PORTO tUCOi-
• C«pt*i6v' b*(«l,prUtebrig.Cafolin*An|i> 

at Cbfrlf-tan.oi^ i|i« l<Hh ih*t. in 10 day* 
fro* SU Thomas, ttaUa than' when be left 
thjsHJt wit lepotild, th^ton the artiV«l of 
Uia'weandcd mm at St. John>, t. Kt nnt 
by cipfe (tngory from the. Palmyra, thit man 
wbo had his let. thol off wat *4aced,ln • con- 

the city to ralte Ibe tpiiil* 
re American* in -port 
elo*e until th* Mrrivnl 

y* alter, which *bip had 
o rrletie of all Ameri 

can veatela v*hle»i had bt*n- captured by 
Spaniih crni**™, and in <•*»« of a fefnaal 
to capture all eraitar* th,* night fall In with.

New & Cheap Cooc|L 
tf.J Watkins,

that he ha* received" 
genera} Mfortment 6T

Pall jr t
amon which are

Which he . will bit bappy to • 
io
atid on tha 

Sept. to.

public, 
te end

•picuoin 
of thrnt 
w»re obi i Red 
of this Cyan e, i 
orl5rr» lo dtma

Latest from England'.
f*> Mf PMip ToM, arrwtd at Norfolk 

Lamb* pamert t» UU 71* o»J

Farrperji |Ui)fc ol| 
• Annapolii, -iMbtetnbec 1 ft, 18S 

. Tbe 4>re»ideiTtaWd DireoToTi of f 
Farmer* Bank of,Maryland, have de- > . 
elared.A %ldend of three per cent d^l•' 
the atoclt of »aid bank for «ix i ' 
ending on the 30th iott and { 
on or after the first Monday" of -,-n,,- ^ 
her nett, V> atockholder* on the w—^« '

of gtata Were brokeH. Trrt vjlnd wa* a gale 
from N W during tbe fall of hail • The ex- 
tenl^of thit hail ttorm wit about four mihr* 
wide, and In it* course destroyed tbe grain, 
tic.

The tame tqiltll wat experienced at the 
Brothers, jail ipove'Hell Gate; but the hail 
wat ohly the tixe of pigeon eggt, and wa* 
onlyof twenty minute* dnraiion. Thi Reve 
nue CuUjr Alert, Captain Gaboon*, wat 
lying at anchor off. there at the time, with 
•cappers onder; but by prompt tndaBoam- 
man exertion* on boVva, tne teethed no 
damage*

In Gibraltar, it i* the opinion that yaJloW 
fever it propagated only in th* night. Kor 
Ihe tait teven year* the inhabitant* of 'hat 
place have encamped during the nighU of 
what i« called tbe^Bj^kiveTieaion, at the 
NrUlral Ground, J^B^nh*oflhe city, and 
returned lo their^fe^ptg* In the day. 
They have escaped the pestilence ihice thin 
practice hal been adopted, and Ihvj >an*e 
meaiiire it recommended by proclamation 
the preienl year. Phil, piper.

YELLOW FEVER IN TltB UPPER 
COUNTIES.

We understand (»•»• a paper puhl >bed 
at Charlouejvllle^urtder due of 12th intt.) 
Dial a lever of a very malignant typt, now 
prevail* in the upper part of Fluvanna and 
tome other connlies on Jartiei River.— 
There h»v* been teverxl rue*. 4 or five of 
which have (erminile^ fitilly. The Phy-
•ictana have pronounced it lo be the yellow 
fever. [Nortonk Herald of th* 16th.

HOW to PRESERVE CIDER.
Take yo»r fir*t mad* cider, which it fit. 

only for the tlill. and convert Itinlo brandy; 
pul nine gallon! of thii brandy into a new 
barrel, then till the barrel with lite mad* 
cichtr, wrll *lr» ned, and bung rt tight. 
TVli give* you Ihe ttrenplh of near lour 
barrel* of cider, in one The ttrenfcth «y» 
en lo it by the brandy will preterveit* iWrrt
•esi entire, for many yeart. The barrel*
•hould be new, and clem ln,U'U manner 
any farmer who ha* the fruit, may pul up, 
in tix barrels, the e*ienc«of twenty barrels 
of good cider, and keep It until a time of 
need. It will.fine ilielf; Ind will r,row b'et- 
ter with an increase of 4s«. Ueaidtt, it it 
It not wanted at cider. It U a very plea»ani 
cordial, when undiluted; and, witb ihe id 
dltion Of a. bothel of wifd grapit*. bruised, 
•nd put into *aeh barrel, it imbibe* the p*j 
culitr flavour of the grape, and becomn a 
vary plet»ant wlrte—Now is Ih* tirni for 
grinding up the early windfall*; and tnc 
cider which thcte produce, if ditlilled, will 
furnish the brindy necessary for tntking 
tno cider win*. Prov. Journal.

Th* Norfolk corrwpondtht of tne Edi 
tors of the Baltimore Americin, forward 
ed, them Ah* MOoWine lummary of n*wi 
received by thj« arrival:

• •The liteit date* fnrrutb tit* most animat 
ing accniiats of Ihe.tiicccts of pie Greekt 
over thcjr barbarous foe.. An official report 
by the Admiralty of llydra and Spezxia, 
dated Mh Jiilv.ttata* th* 10*i in the Tur- 
kith deet at Scio, to be tne Admiril'* thip 
of 130 gun*, blown up; U older thlpa of the 
line burnt and tank, VrigM** wrecked near 
Ttchetme, and th* greater, part of Ijieir 
crews drownrd. The Greek* had alto cap 
lured 16 vn*elt out of lha third expedition 
which hid tailed from Constantinople on tb* 
4th June, tnd th* remainder were blockad 
ed near T*cheime

A letter from t retpectable merchant at 
Vie-nni, dated 24th July, itaiet that Ihe 
Greekt had carried Arta by alarm, In addili 
on to hk«iagl*Jcen th* Cf>ll« of Athens, but 
that many ol their best offmr* had fallen in 
Ihe atiiull on Ihe former Only thre* im 
portant fortreises in tl.e Morea remained in 
the hands of (he Turks, and the whole of 
them had been li eating for a turrendty up 
on Ihe tanie tern* granted to Ihe f arri«n 
of Nipol di Romania; bnl th* Greeks over 
joyed al their victory obtained 0*ar their 
fleet, refuted a rompliaiire

A report prevailed in Pant, which wa* 
believed to be well foundry, that an Auitri 
an and PruMian Army wat about lo march 
.through Kranc* to Spain, witb tote concur 
rence of Ihe^bench government. The
•object had^^Brd *om« warm remark* in 
Ihe Chimbd^W bepuliei.anda Jelermined 
spirit oT reaii^^sfA \o such a measure, bad 
been manlleatec^m the Chamber.

No injury had been don* to the Crop* by 
the wet weather in England, and they were

tern-Shore, at the Dank at Annapoli*. i 
•nd to stockholder* on th« Eaeterti*'. 
Shore. At the Branch Bank at Eaatoo, , 
upo*t .peraonal application, on the nc- 
hibition of power* -of attorney, -or bjr 
correct wmple order. . • - ,• • 

B/ ortfcr of the Board,
Jont. Pi*kneyt CAthr. 

The Editor*, of the Maryland Re. 
publibtn, Annapolis; the Federal Oa- 
cette, and the American, Ball HO ore; 
will publish the abeve oocea weak for 
three week*. f

w. /- .
Planters' Bank of PHnce-Qoorge'g 

County.
S«ptetnb)»r ,». !»«*, 

The Board of Director* of thii In- 
atitutlon- having thl* day dechired a 
dividend, fot the half year, ending on 
the 24th intt, el the rate of tix per

•o abundant
prut."

aj lo produce a. decline In

cent per annum, the 
to the
utive* on orbefere Th 
26th iftH Dy ord 

tman
thinHA_ CJrjvur-
^eptJR..—r_j»a_i—' '

will be paid 
Tepreaen". 

y next, the

Ca*hr.
3w.

FeHihlt2 Biblfi Society,.
The fir lit annual meeting of -The) 

Female Bible Society of AnnepoKa 
and It* Vicinity, will be heM in SainU 
Anoe'« (Ihurch, on Tueeday the firet 
day of October next, at It o'clock A. 
n. Tbe member* of thi- Society are 
requeued lo be punctual in their at 
tendance, *K ttio »nrku«l rr.|x>rt of the 
proeeedingi of the 3u«iety will be 
read, and an election will be held for 
a new Board of Manager*, for the en- 
»uing year. The publro generally are 
invited to attend the meeting.

m lly order of tbe Board,, \ 
ELIZA J.8HAVV, 3ecr«urj.

lly the a 
from Roc 
cei«ed ib 
rivalr
or political 

rjvice

The
abundant in 
not greaC hu 
and Grain 
crop.

New York, Sept. JO. 
BORDEAUX. 

at New York ollhe Rnndt, 
Paris date* have been re- 

later thin by former ar. 
o newt either commercial 

ptain Steinhauer inlormn 
the Commert al Treaty had 

v*d in, Franre, and Would, n*. 
ralified by the French govern-

Bordeaux July A. 
ol Wine promise* tn ne very 

nguedoc— ia this depaitmrnt, 
excellent quality. Wlieat 

promiM to yield a fair

BALTIMORE •
PRICES CURRENT,

(C«rr«rted W»aalv.-

Kcd wbeat, |l ii to I J7 l-S—Whlledo 
0) 47 to > 50— \VhiU aorn, 75 to 76 cl*.— 
Veliow do. 70-QataJffO to 37 ett— Ry«, 
60 to 03 clt — KlouBJ*f the wtgont, f6 60 
_Shid, No. l.'triillb§|7 50lo|6— No. 

a |7 — Nov ^, unUimmed, ^7 — 
#6— lUrringi, No I. |3 « to 
t, 93 to 3 It— Beef, Nortoerii 
bbl. |IO to'lOiS — Baltimore, 
9to97&— Ham*, It lo IS eit. 

to II cit— Cotlen, W**l 
cordinglomiality, l6ioXb

9 37 
Oiee* p 
prio*d 
— mlddrm 
India, p*r

10

LABOUR REWARDED.
Slockbridg*. (Mm ) Sept. 5. 

In a leuar from June* Wbiton, e*q of 
Lee, te Ihe editor of this paper, he a*y*. "I 
have rak*d the present fet*on, on on* aere 
of land Winging Jlo my larnr, ti^hly five

f22Ill i ?m*BI**»h»**ce«ttei which w»» 
gSJu* *T »• «*«» wbrWeg, bad rlten 

|tC\:**.*»«• Pet •» board to nVlgal* her,
R »«*„»'"' intp 'our P"". * WH-eat 
I*<r».';2,^'1' '*"* '>*"> off t° •"» imm«di

all

From the' Morning 
RETUHN

Of the killed, wounded, and mis»W>fi. in the 
• latf wondarlul Du»l'b«iwi«ii Mrs M-Duf- 

Aa and Col, Oumminc, ' • 
' KilUd—noire, ^\,v ^ ' ' 
4VottOd*tI, in M< &ac*V-ene, 

' r WU*lniC, at roll call—non*, 
•!• Shook hand'—twoj
: r S*con4i-r»*'e ' ' ' • ' 

•, •' Horse* tt negro coeokmen— 
Th* public—very much amuied

Ct*.— Si _ 
Georgia, up
N.

do

Virginia, per bua 
do. 40 ct*.— Klax {
How. fr**«, per 
;ud, per Ib. 9 to |0 
per Ib • to 10 cit— 
24 to ii ct* —Upper d 
* t&— belt, St. Ubct, 
C*di(. do. 42 ct*.— Li» 
ct*--*Gro*nd, do 50— Tur

prime, 16 lo IS ct*.—. 
. 14lo lOct* — Cheete, 
15 cts. teirce — Coal, 
15 lo 30 ct* — English 

10 to !• l-zoia_ 
to IS ct*.— Hogt 

-Hides, U. Shore, 
ither, loal, per-ib. 

hole hide. 4-1 lo 
SOcla.— 

I, blown, 40 
Itlaivd, <tO—

St. JohnXCollege.
DR, RAFFBRTY, k«g* leavi. lo ac- 

qutint the public, lhal baVurpota* deliver, 
ing a conrae of lecture-* wp^Natiiril Phi 
loAopby, inclndint, Mecb«nVl, HydrnsU- 
lics, Pneumatic*, Optic*, ElearieUy, Gal 
vinism, Chemiitiy, and AatruiiO^iv —to be 
illustrated by cxperiQMnl*.

The Philosophical Apparitut i 
by the lirtt artistl in lx>ndon.ind 
by the Board of Qovernori and Vilitol 
an expense of nearly five Ihoutand dbll 
An excellent Chemical Apparatus ha* all 
bean lately purchited.

The Introductory Lecture will be deli 
•«T*d in Ib* Ctllepe edifice on ih* second 
Friday in D«c*mb*r next.

Such a court* of inttrudion hit long 
been t desideratum An Ihit city, and if duly 
appreciated and p*tr*nt»ed, mutt prove of. 
Incalculable ottlity lo oor youth of both 
texes. and promote the best interetla and 
rising repultxiun of St. John's.

N, R. The lerrusA hour* of all*rMfine«-) 
kc. 'lull b* mad* Unown in a future adver 
tisement. J \

Srut ««. mt If.

Wool. Merino, full blood, blfc Ib 4& to 40 
cu _ Du. mlatd, idtt to 'M ^*ar- Common 
country do. XQ to 30 ttt.— HiJL p«r ton, 
118 to. ){0— Straw, do. |l*—OjitJ^country 
per'e>t|«h*li XO ceiil*. X 

TOBACCOi-No *aJe», very dull

who appear to bave pald'treat 
Jkilentloii to tltft*- aff*et

tte bijltofth* flay.

by the 
'trea 

naH(«u

Dir.i>, on Tbe»d»y 'nlgtit, after a ttuger- 
Ing Inditpotltlon, tin. M««v .Warr* 
coniott of Mjr. Kicbard B. Watt*, fit tbi*
ci.y.

RUNAWAY.
Wat committed on the lt>thSeptr.ni 

ber iott. to the gaol of Aone-Arumlel 
county, a* e runaway, a negro boy by 
the name of ISRAEL, who »aya he 
belonged lo Mr. John Yateaof Charl«* 
county, and wan told • few day* *£o 
to a Mrs John U. Tb^mpaon of Nanje 
rooy on Potomac fl^V from whom he 
ranavvejr a few OMewervrardi. He 
appear* to be tbour w year* of aj^e. 
flve feot kl((h, and ha* a war under hi* 
right eye, M had en when committed 
a bruwn woollen jacket, old linen »Wrf 
and trouiara, a wool hat nearly new, 
The owner of the above detcri bed, ne 
gro ii deal red to come forward, prxrre 
property, end take him %we.y, or he 
will otherwiae b* dUoh»rg«d awoordlng 
to tar.

To Kent,
A MIDDLK Nig'-. FARM, 

ALSO TWO SMALL TKNKMKNTS.
1'he teoement* have comfortable) 

dwelling*, and a few *.crea of good 
cleared land are directly «t thewatrr* 
edge. The privilege of clearing of land, 
if desired, would be allowed—The 
farm contain* about *wo hundaed 
thootand corn hills, divided into three 
field*, under good fencing. A large 
•jOe^ittity of woodtpeature i* alto in- 
ctoied; Ihe builMttft are common bat 
Comfortable, a gooMbg tobacco-house 
4i by &. The toll^sjpmarkably kind 
for light land, and n* tutted to the 
.giowtn of corn, tmall grain and tobac 
co, and particularly to lo moat kind* 
of marketing To an Induitrioui ten 
ant the renX would be made accommo 
dating. Application may be made to 
I>oct H. VV. Water*, near the Green 
Tree Hump, Baltimore, or to the tub- 
hcribcr.

Charles Jfalrr*.
The highett wage* will be given to 

a man that can oomeewell recommend 
ed at an Overseer, and who nnder- 
ttandt the tnaua^raenl of tobacco.

JT . c. v?,
Sept 2fl. '-'ty .-•; ______ |»».

Chancery Sate. r :-» v
By virtue pf a <i*er¥* of the Cetufc of %

Chancery, the (ubaciltxr wilt expat* to 
public *ak on ih* preml***. On Friday the . 
lath day o< Octntx r next, ff fair, if not the 
n'e*t lair day thercider, part ol t tract or 
parcel of * •-

LAND
, .HfH o^n^wilen's Hepulttion Sopperied," 
r.>niaiiiii>i: ib.iul V0» *ere», lying and b*in«; 
in Anno Arundel county, and now In the 
po«*«-»ionj>f Chart** WattMA. Al»o *«v«- 
ral N«H,ro 81*'**, Terms oViilft—Oath to 
h« pud on the day of tale On the payment . 
of the purchis* money and ra'ifieatiow of 

t, ih»a»b>ciib*r i* aotb.oii*«d to ex-
d**d Salatocommecieaatlio'cldtk.
L.OUIS GASSAWAY, Trustte,

6 'NOTICE. ~
The tnbmriber hat obtained letter* 

\ettHweetary to admin' ler the per- 
tonal nttate of John Johna, late of An- 

"ne Arundrl county, <lec«ti>ed, and re- '. 
queat* all pertoti* having elaitae tv>^ 
tainal the aeeeated, to pretent them, •• 
legally vouched, to the »ubeerib«r t wr 
in hit ebtelOTo ]<>teph G. Harhion, ; 

bteti to make i

of 4. A. C*oa(7> *•/*
••-.•.^•^''•^^l



$-V,
[A.^

keeping, a regular supply of the 1-

Best Family
which they will aell 
advance on the 
Cwh

. subscriber oflara 'for 
•mall FARUi* Brb*d tfeckv 
nerfr tho CHettpeak* Bay. for.p»r- 
ticular* aoply lothtt subscriber, living 
iu

N R Y RAM1AOS D.'

Pump Making,
" The subscriber rwpeeffu 

the Citizen* of Annapolis, and Vicini 
ty! that he has commenced the busi 
n«ss'of Pomp Making, Well Digging, 
•nd Pipe laying and will be happy to 
wit on an y person 'who may wish «- 
ny buaine*e;of the kind to be done 
He may be seen, HI present, «t Mr
Alllwnfc, East SlaiMt.

. H1LLIAS.

State of Maryland, sc.
• 4ftnc-Jr*itdel county, Orphans Court,

July *.', Til*) MMtKtion «nd 
, rylind/ ha*% been deeply >*fflfcWd by 
W» fall of tbli Univtirtity;and although

C. Davis
Re»pectfu1ly informs his ftHow ell 

tens of Anne Arundel county, «4jd 
the City of AoApolis. that.be is a 
Candidate for Tflk.•uffra.gs)** M She 
riff, at thf>el^|loV October 1884.

Sept 18. W^ : .;-•' 3*.

Notice lit hereby Given,
! it is the common duty of every man 1 That an election will be held at thar 
in theetate to endeavour to re cpnetcuot 1 Ball Room in this city, on Monday the

',it, there *eemi to be something more 
an an ordinary obligation upon those;

»** . •'- £y:
The *ul>»er5b«r has 

the orphans court of "St Mary's (Jonn-
ty, letters of ad rninHt ration on the . - • - . penwnml e*UUK»f W.lBarri /. Br*oke, j •«vUtion. W co,operale^and.to maK« 
late of *aid county, deceased. All 1 °« v.gorou*, .unitedl«*>rt.t».™â ' 
person* having claim* against tbe da- | 
cea*ed, are respectfully notified to ore 
senC them, properly authentioatc^for 
settlement; those indebted are ear 
nestly requested to make, immediate

On application by petition of Hicho- 
la* Brewer, jun administrator of Wil 
liam Kilty, late of A»ne-Arundel 
county, deceased, it is ordered that he 
give the notice required by i*w for 
creditor* to exhibit their clai»sagatn«t 
the said deceased, and that the same be 
published once in each week, for the 
space of six successive weeks, in the 
Mary land Gazette and Maryland Re 
publican.

Thomo* H. Hall, 
Reg. of Wills A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundol 

county, hath obtainWl from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Artiniel county, in Md. 
letters of admiimtrarron on the perso 
nal estate of William Rilly, late of 
Anne Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the subscriber, Bt or before the 28lh 
day of February next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the saidihsrt*>. Given under 
my hand tUi* Ah day of August 1832. 

Nichola^fkTceri jun.- .Jm'r. 
Au«.29y^^ ____ V «w.

payment to
John

ANNAPOLIS

Jockey Club Races.
W

State of Maryland, sc. 
Jiinc-Jlruiidcl County Orphans Court,

.lug 24th, 1822.
On application by petition of Georp* 

Mackubin, administrator of Richard 
Mackubin, late of Anne-Arundel 
county,deceased, it is ordered that he 
give the notice required by law, for 
creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, and that the 
same be published once in each week,' 
for the space of six successive weeks, 
in the Maryland Gazette and Mary 
land Republican.

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Reg Will*. A. A. County

Notice is hereby GiverXJ
That the subscriberof Anne-ArundclQ 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of A. A. county, in Md. letter* 
of administration on the personal es 
tate of Richard Mackubin, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All 
parsons having claimsagainsl the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the 28th day of February next, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benrfit of said estate Civ- 
en under my han^^his 3tth day of 
August, 1823 jf^

Ueorge dmkubin, Adm'r.

FOR SALE,
By SHAW 4V. OAMBllfLL, Annapolis

Price g.i 00.
A REPORT
Of sU such

ENGLISH STATUTES
As existed at the time of the first errti.
gration of the people of Maryland,

and which by* experience have
been found applicable to their
local and other e'irVumstances;

and of such othePLas have
been made v

ENGLAND OR GREAT-BRITAIN
Aud have been introduced and prac 

tised, by the
COURTS OF-LAW OR EQUITY;
And also a.l such parts of the same as 
may be proper to be introduced and 
incorporated into the body of the 
STATUTE LAW. Ofr' THE 8TA1 E

Wlllbe run for over the Annapolis 
Race Course on Tuesday the I5lhday 
of October next, a Jockey Club Purse 
of not less than 300 dollars, heati 4 
miles each, carrying weights agree 
ably to the rules of the club.

On Wcdneiday the 16th, a Colt's 
Purse will bo run for of not less than 
ISO dollars heats-2 miles each.

On Thursday the 17th, a Sweep 
«rake* of not leas than 100 dollars, 
heats 3 miles each, free for any horse, 
marc, or gelding, the winning horse 
on the first day excepted.

haac Holldett, Treaturcr.
The Editors of the Maryland Re 

publican, Annapolis; Intelligencer, 
Washington; Patriot and Federal Re 
publican, Baltimore, Easton Gazette, 
and Star, yvlll publish the above once 
a week until the I ill) October, and 
forward their accounts to the subscri 
ber. I. H. 

Annapolis, Sept. 19, 1822.

Subtcribers to tht Jockey 
Club are requested to call and pay 
their Subscriptions.

Tht members of the Jockey Clab 
will meet st WiUiumsou'n Tavern the 
evening previous to the race

JV*. D. Tht Club take fne oppor- 
tiinity of informing Qentlmucn of the 
Turf, that they have prajured a netc 
Race Course, inferior f^fllgne in the 
United States, and ioMM about a 
mile of the City* ^^

._..._ and fame, that they nwy be the 
special mean* of transmitting to. their 
dB*cend»nt»,md to posterity generally, 
the benefit* of no Institution which the 
wisdom of Iheit forefather* bad created
for them. *V ' ' '

It 1* therefore ri*p6etfc4ly*ugg««t«d 
tothe Alumni of thisUniversity .where- 
ever residing, to hold- a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, «t St. 
John'sCdleteinAnnspolif^hy permis 
sion of the Visitoraand Governor»,)^to 
tske into consideralionthepracticamli. 
ly of reviving this University, the plan, 
ami the way* and means nece«*ary to 
effect it.

A* the Chancellor of the state i* up 
on the spot, and is always one of the 
Visitor* Ac Governor* of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he be in 
vited to attend a»Pre»idnnt of the Con 
vention.

Should tjm proposition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the seven 1 news 
papers of the state, and of the Diktnct 
of Columbia, favourable Vo the plaYi, 
and urging a general attendances! the 
Convention—a* it It not only dtsirable 
that our once distinguisliedaird venera 
ble "Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so that they should form 
n Brotherhood of every surviving mem- 
her of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally invite. ~———— ALUMNUS.

7th day, of October next tor the, pur 
pose of electing a member to Gp «gre>», 
and two delegates to repreMntthe laid 
city in the neat General Assembly. 
At the Rime'time and place an elec 
tion will bri held for the purpose of 
choosing (agreeably to the charter of 
the city,) a Mayor, Recorder, fiye Al 
dermen, and seven Common Council 
men. Bjr order, .' *|^_.

John ErtTMftcik. Carp. 
Annapolis, Sept mflsZZ.

Land For, Sate.
4)1. • • •;'•' '«***' '•',)"

The rabicriber witt'ieft to tbe high 
eat bidder, on the preminea, on Tuee- 
dsy the 8th day of October next at 11 
o'clock, forenoon, if trot aold before ' 
at private rale, one hundred and 
twenty-three acre"* of land: by mea 
surement, situated and lying in tbe 
neighbourhood of AnnapoKs, known 
by the natne of tb* Poor Hotrae Lot 
and Rope Walk, and tire land purcha 
sed from Jonathan Piokney, Esq. ma 
king a compact farm, on this i* a worn- 
forlable dtvelling house, kitchen, corn 
houie and house* for curing tobacco, 
with a good proportion of 'mowable 
meadow. It i* deemfcd unnecessary 
to give a full description or this prop 
erty a* purchasers will view usd judge 
for tbemselvea^The term* will be 
aocoroodaling iQvh will be made 
known on thedfwc>( s*l«.

WILLIAM WCHOL9, (of I»aac.) 
September 13.

ua,

_.„_..
administrator of j 

Bowae^jtte of Ann* Arm 
ty, decked, it is ordered" t 
the hbtfts* reqoirtd by la 
tora.to exhibit their clai 
said deceased, andthax 
published ocoe in e*whr**lc, 
»pace, of git succ«»tive/we«ks\ ift 
Mkrylaud Oazetto m/Martlatx) 
publicsn. ' . / '

, Reg. of tV

Notice isjfteby
TVal (he itatMWblaV of At 

eonnty, hath oMune<i from the I 
Court of AmffAttfbfo] county iij 
ryland,le«JaVofadsnl*nrtralionfl 
personal ellaXe of William Bo 
late of Anm Atundel county dec 
All pertvJis having claim* *| "

Bed, are hereby, \.—„. w . 
e aama with the voucMri 

t* th« subscriber, at orbafors 
,01* February .next, they nut 
*e by law be excluded fron tli 

fit of the said eitate. Given, uit&r 
Innd this lOht day of Aug. I8JJ. 

Henry \Vaytiadicr, 4(/aji'r,

P. S. The Editors of ne«r»pam*r» 
throughout the state, and in the Dis 
trict of Columbia, are requested to rive 
thin publication A few insertions in their 
respective Journals.

Miy 46 t>D

Negroes Wanted.
Pemonn having healthy young Ne 

toditpove of will find a purcha- 
»er, wlio will give them a libaral price, 
in c&ih, on applyinp; at \V'Jjaui§ou'i 
Hotel, or to Mr. Win. C

Annapolis, Sept 5.

This is to give No
That the tubscriber intrude 

by petition in writing, to llie Ipiiuura 
ble the judgei of the countJcourl for 
Antic Arundclcounty.to bjjfcKI at the 
City if Annupolii on thqJTljird Mou 
day in October next, t'oj^Tcomirmnon 
to mark and bound alhfthe following 
tracts or parcels of ycd, of whicli the 
Kiibscribcr is s«izcd/!ying tnd being 
in Anne ArundeUCounty, and Slut* 
of Maryland, URwn by the name of 
'•Dear liilli J^"Uen»on'« Kequent,' 
"Hoyce Hc|(^ining,n and "Hoberl's 
'..ot;" wherfff all pernoni in any wi»e 
concerua^or interested, are hereby 
dciiredXo take notice,

TtfDMAB WORTIMNGTON,
fof Nicholas.; 

uly 25'.h 1822

THE STEAM BOAT

Male aecordint to the direction* 
Lariilatme.

BF WILLIAM KILTY, 
C tiancsHoi1 ol Maryland.

of tin

To which are prefixed, 
AN INTRODUCTION 

And 'liUta of the Bututes which 
not been found *pplloable tothe

circumstance* of the people:
Wiik >f\Ai atui Complete fndexet.
The proceed* of th* sale of the •»

bove work are, by a resolution o< live
General A«»embly,to be appropriated,
und*vr th« direction of the Chief Judge
o/ the Court of 'Appeal*, and the
Chancellor of Maryland, to tbe pur.
crtsvs* of a P.ublifl Libr*r*f>j0r the QIC
of the Superior Coufl
neral Assembly.

Aug. 16. .

For Sale,
The valuable liktabliihmem In the 

City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. Upton Scott, and now occupied 
by Samuel Chase, Esq. eon>i*tirig of 
a large &. convenient Dwelling House 
with tilable, Carriage House, suitable 
out buildings, an osUensive usiMen, 
containing a great variety of fruit of 
tire best kind*, a Greenhouse, all en 
closed with a subslauliaF hriclc wall: 

Also a lot containing two aero ol' 
pruund, situated on the Spa Creek, and 
convenient to theabove Establishment, 
enclosed with a post and rail fence. 
The situation it pleassnt and healthy, 
and well calculated to afford an agree 
able residence to a large family.

For terms apply to col. Henry ,Mar- 
nadier, Aonspolls.j^ >

__€. DIRNIE. 
July

Will commence her regular roula on 
Wcdnnday the Glh ol March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerceitreet wharf Baltimore,for 
Annaiiolit and Kaiton. Leavini Annapo- I 
In at halfpaat 12 for Kuton, and oo Thur*- I 
dty ibc 7(h \vill leave Eailon, by way of 
'I udd't Point, (he >am« hour, for Annapo- 
ht >iid B<Uiroorc, leaving Annapolii «l naif 
pai* 'i o'clock; and continue to leave th* 
abuvt placea ai foUo*i: Commerce street 
uhalf, Baltimore, on WedneMJay* ami Ha- 
mrdays, ami Eailon on Sundays IL '1'bari- 
diy«. at & o'clock, till the firvt of Novcm 
bcr, <nd then leave (lie above p4«cea one 
hoor sooner, so as lo arrive be To re dark._ 
I'trtoni wuhinc to go from ICaaton to Ox 
ford can be landed fur 50 cent* eacsi, the 
lame from Oxford to Cation

P«iienj[tj« wiihmg lo proceed to rhila- 
delphia will b* put on boariliheUnion LAne 
of Steam lloals, in the 1'atape.co river, and 
arrive their by 9 o'cluck next morning

The Maryland will commence h«r rout 
from Baltimore for QutenVtown at Chea 
ter town, on Monday the l«t day of April, 
leaving Comrnvrec-sirittwtiartalV o'cloek 
»»cry ftlonday, avtd Che«terlomn every 
Tnrolav at taate hour, fW (^ucrn'i town 
SDtl B«)aimore, during tl>« acalon.

llortnand Carri«^o» will b« taken on 
boaril from vi'Mer •( (he above place*. 
All baggage at Ihe ri«k of Ihe uxrneVi.

All pcroona expecting small packages, 
or other freight*, will »«nd lor them when 
the boat arrives, p«x*Jr«^bl and uke then 
aw«v. 

Keb. Z8.

Dollars Reward.

tUnahray frem the 
subscriber residing in 
Anne-Arusvdei county, 
near the Cross Hoadn 
Host Office, Maryland, 

____ _ tm the 12th day of A u- 
gost, 1839, a negro man named Jack, 
thirty year* of age, of dark complexi 
on, with a acar on his chin, five feet 
seven or eight inches high He took 
sundry clothing with him. He ia fond 
of spirituous hquvrs, and \vhea ape- 
ken to lianas down his Lead.

I will give thirty dollars for said 
fellow if taken in the state, e>nd se 
cured IB Baltimore gaol, or the above 
reward if taken out of Hie ttate, and 
secured hi Baltimore gAol, or else 
where , so that 1

Bept 12, 1822.

Notice is hereby
That an. election will be held inthe 

several Election District* in Anna A- 
rundel county On Monday the 7lh day 
of October next, for the purpose of 
electing a uetnbcr t« congress, ui 
four delegates to represent said ccnjq. 
ty in the next Gen jraJ Assembly of

(TUara, Sheriff.

Cheap, for Cash!
subscsjhen wishing to briul 

the late busirrtW of D. Uidgely, &. cjl 
to a «{>eedy close, wiH dispose of tbeirl

Stock of
on hand, at the most reduced pricet, 
for cu»h. ThoM wlro wi»h to obtain 
bargains 
oall.

Hept. 12.

are invited to give thejn tl

9 David Itidgcly, 
John W.

»w.

CABINET MAKING.
Ttie Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church-street, opposite I he Host-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, and other Material*, fur carry 
ing on tire

Cabinet Making Busi 
ness, &c

Solicits the public for a portion of 
their cuitoox, which will be thankfullj 
receifod.

furalik an* Mperiawarf

REMOVAL.
FDK. SHAFFfiR

lias removed hit store fj 
llie Oily Tavern to the •<

TIG,

I

Just Published
,And for sale at this Omce and at Mr. 

George Shaw'* Store—price 2Scts '
The Constitution of Maryland*. ,' 

To which ispHtUtd, '^
The Dtddfatio* of)

voitdue opposite the Mi 
respectfully invite* th] 
public to a very : la' 
ed assortment of

Uept a* a 
where he 

tention of the 
id well wlcct-

Dry

inn

oods, 
ceries,and * 

tutionnry,
M auction, which 

lower than, tha Baltimore 
i, for cash. Also an invoice 

•, 'W.iiriPrff.'Boj*, Girl* aud 
D'H 9^OR8. i . "• -', ' f 

apoiis, A,uj{ 29. ., *Vj>«r, .

>H, *<*lUy, MTf

On the shortest notice, and most rea 
sonable terms.
lie will alto attend to the busiaess ol 

riiij and Paper Httngiiig.
ONATHAN WEEDON. 

polis, Jan. 3, 1«32.

DISSOLUTION.
The aub*cr}ber* have this d*Jy, by 

mutual consent, dissolved their busi 
ness under tbe firm of D. RI DO ELY 
& CO. All persons having claim* a- 
r»iost (tidconceni, are r«que*ted to 
aring them in'for adjustment, , and all 
tho»* ipdebtcd to it,are hereby called 
oo to come forward, and make imme 
diate payment to pavid Ridfrely, or 
John VV. Olagett, who are io/c/y au 
thorl«e4 to «eltlo all the transactioiia 
of said firm.

DAVID Rir»GELY, 
\VM WAHl'IELl),

August 0, U93.

NOTICE.
«

(be
• • 

All pekfbnt hiving chfmt
lal.llrni V WAUKIKLD «t . 
ar« r«qUe«lc<l lo prwont »t>c tamotu Divld 
HW(«ly for adjutlm<nliaiid all tho«e in any 
way indebltO to »a)d tftrrii, ^re. now called 
ontomaks iaimxiut* paymanl lo David 
Ktdn«lr, who Is a /one aulhuriitij to r«c«i«* 
and pay »way roonifS, and, to 

of »aid coactrn
id to saaugt's)) I, 
•tm , • , .,,, IJARrikLC^;^,,.;!*
?^.^'.;l

MARYLAND 
an

?:•M-.

['ve *een the rourd'
Dath'd in Ihe lie

(Jhatlly md pile, "
| The manned cor»e

Sirefch'd on »h«
I \', t hfi'd. amid lh<
I \Va«alarape-Uhu>»

HaJrl rea<ling cr
Di« «l"T k ' oi mar
\oJ mirk'd the <ei

Wbicti «»ept the
|.Ser ihepherd'a mo

^ior wreck, nor co
To me lucli pain

AtK<4nK on tbe cc
| U« Infidel reiign

Williool lire hop

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court] 

of Chancery, the subscriber will 
pose to public sale.al Merill's Tavern.1 
(formerly M'Coy5*; on Saturday thel 
Sib day of October next, all that part.! 
of a tract or parcel of land lying in 
Anne'Arundel county, called

Winkerpjki Neck,
Containing about 130 acre* whereof! 
Thomas Pollen, died, *eize^. Term/ 
of sale, cash to b« paid on the day of]
•ale or on the ratification thereof by 
the Chancellor; on the psymentol ths 
purchase money and ratification of th* 
sale, the subscriber in authorised U ts-l 
ecut* a deed. BaJe to commence at 12 
oVlock. <sW

LOUIS GJfi^kWAY, Trustee.
Sept 14. ^^ ________

The Commissioners of I 
the Tax

Of Anne Aruodel County, ate r*. 
quested to meet ID the city of Anns-* 
polls, on the 24 lh day of Octobar
n"1- . '.-, •.-..-,--.. 

By ojdnv. , .
»Br,W> Bi Often, Clk. 

Sept. 19.JT ii«*>________

A Lot for Sale.^
I will sell that part of 

on Church-street, (front' 
more or leak) on which W
•hop i* at present. ICJnt Hold at pri-L 
vate **J« before the/ftt day of Oslo • I 
bar, it.wlll be uflffed to the higb«t| 
bidder on tbatJIy. For term* spply| 
to J& i • • ,• • •-, 

Daniel *bho*tl> 
ittf. ^ ',' t ••>ffa

Notice.
AH persons indebted to the latefira 

of George and John Barber, 4t Co r 
requested to callSind fettle tliek 
counts, before tbe 15th Sept. M 
otherwise suit* will k4) J»*tiluU< M 
gainst them without inspect' tw p"1 
lion*, a* it t* very Hfeceuarv tlfat tb«T 
concern should be settl«d in a»*jX*<}jj 
a way aa' possible, In c«n»equep««J 
my havinofj|feelt|e with the «•" 
M(iUtive«Jbf>Q« late Join T Bar 

John Milter'Jf-

City, now 
nru, Ihuu 

, the i»f;ry 
»»ilr the Ui 
thy K>te« tl 

Ilikurd—lhc.fr '.in 
of HIT 

• Tktpile l)e>troye
i^td ftthrr'i I 

Jbprop it hiirH«< 
ttbe, sweet cl 

Jljlh fled_he«»'n 
Ih R>m«, Vimenttt 

< midnight hurt 
Iblhrt, how oft II 
Ifitlh told her boic 
IVhile in thy ttree 

forth upon I 
I Aid hielt ht> Unce 
IXod bid« »R»m fre 

11 onri the lymp. 
I'o pluck >w»jr th| 
Ikoun, upon the 
I To pour coinpmi
lOTiioul who, 01 

r.t Ihe redlh 
THny 1 who in 

Spe«L'it lo Ihe tr 
ih r help. 
l)c»H> Ar

h ' l)flth tl

f ie*t, (

•/•ml • vr *w»** «*• *^f"f» ~^"TT "~ • " . m j
THE FIRST VOLUME OFJUtJ 

H16 «Sc JOHN«ON'0 KKP
W OaK»:>£rgd»d aid
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